
WEATHER FORECAST

Tor U hours ending 5 p m Tuesday: 
victoria and vicinity—T.ight to mod- 

•rats winds, continued One and hot
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I Archbishop Mannix 
Found Himself Put 
Ashore at Penzance

Australian Prelate Hoping to Reach Ireland Was 
Removed From Liner Baltic By British Destroyer 
While Steamship* Proceeded to Liverpool.

BRIDGE DEADLOCK
ENDED BY C. P. R.

* —...

But Delay So Far Makes 
impossible Start Before 

October

Peniance, Eng., Aug. 9—(Associated Press)—Archbishop 
Mannix was landed here from a destroyer at 4.15 o’clock this after
noon.

The archbishop declined to give out. a statement He expected 
to leave on the first train for London.

Liverpool, Aug. 8.—The White Star Line has issued notice that 
the steamship Baltic is expected to dock here at six o’clock Mon
day evening. No word has been received from Archbishop Mannix, 
though there is a Dublin deputation here, headed by the Mayor, 
which arrived in Liverpool last night for the purpose of conferring 
the freedom of the city of Dublin on Archbishop Mannix.

No -demonstrations were seen. A*
<*rowd of Irishmen gathered at the 
landing stage and. fearing this might 
develop into a manifestation, the 
police requested the Mayor of Dublin 
to induce them to disperse.

Shots Exchanged.
Belfast. Aug. 9.—The flying of 

Sinn Fein flag* In connection with a 
Mannix demonstration in London
derry Sunday was nearly attended 
with bloodshed. Shots were*-fired be
tween rival factions, but troops with 
an-amer** ear cam* upon the seen* 
and dispersed the disturbers of the 
peace.

More Warfare.
Cork, Aug. f.—The military authrl- 

ties claim to have received informa
tion of the Intention of the Republi
cans to inaugurate in Ireland within 
the next three month» a war against 
the "invader»” on a much larger scale 
than heretofore. This information is 
declared to Indicate that recruiting 
1er lb* 1 B*pubhqgn Brotherhood/* 
supposedly the brains of th* "Repub
lican Army," and which carries on its 
activities much more secretly than 
the latter, has been more active late
ly. resulting in the enrollment of a 
large number who had heretofore 
kept apart from the movement.

Intervention Idea.
There Is no hope of defeating the,

British army, which 4* much better 
equipped, but the leaders are said to 
expect to create euph a state of af
fairs as to bring about International 
intervention. The Republicans, it I» 
said, are nofr overburdened with 
funds, money having failed to come 
from supporters in the iHkmlntons 
and the United States to the amount 
anticipated, but this Is eon stale rad to 
be of amah consequence aw It costs 
little to maintain the republican 
army, the needs of which are amply 
supplied by sympathisers within the 
country. The military have the 
names of a number of men. some of 
whom, they say. coming frpm the 
United States, who will support thb 
uprising.

Toronto Globe Speaks of Can
ada and Possibility of 

Further War

Not Cabinet's Place to Involve 
Country 1n New 

Hostilities

Toronto. Aug. ».—Discussing the 
possibility of Canada being again in
volved in war a* the result of the 
Polish situation and the possibility 
of Britain's taking part In the fight
ing there. The Globe says to-day edi
torially: .________ __________

the Canadian people are again 
to become an active factor in the set- 
tlemehr*of affairs, it must be" in con
stitutional and regularised fashion. 
Loose talk of sending one or two Can
adian divisions to Polsnd ‘when the 
call comes' is bound to produce dis
quiet in the country. The Govern
ment of Canada has no delegated 
power to participate in war or to

BULGARIAN TREATY C0AST-T0-C0AST
RATIFICATIONS 

EXCHANGE TO-DAY
F^rls, Aug ».—The peace treaty 

with Bulgaria to-day was made

PLANES DELIVERED 
MAIL IN CALIFORNIA

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 9.—Two all- 
metal aeroplanes which *left New

formally effective with exchange 
, of ratiftcatioBB among the ta,wen 

party to the pact.
The treaty was signed at 

NeuUly November if, 1*1». and 
was ratified by the Bulgarian 
SobranJe January IX France's 
ratification was completed July 11,

transcontinental aerial mail service, 
landed at an Oakland flying field late 
Sund^x, J- M- Larsen, owner of the 
planes, delivered to Postmaster Rose- 
brough a packet of New York mail 
constituting what was to be the first 
transcontinental aerial mail delivery 
on record. ,

EIGHTEEN EIGHT-COLUMN PAGES

Four Deaths in Train
BanditF'ight and Çhase

—*-------—--------------- *

Lethbridge, Alta., Ang. 9.—Nick Kyslik. a foreigner who had 
been sworn in by the Alberta Provincial Police in the bandit hunt 
it HiDefmt, was shot and killed in mistake while the police were 
raiding the houses of foreign miners Sundsy in search for Hassoff. 
the wounded bandit. Kyslik jumped from "a window in the house 
being raided and was shot by a Provincial constable who thought 
he was the bandit Bassoff. This is the third innocent life lost in the 
hunt for the desberadoes.

w pniini in wer or to n------M ... _ , .
make peace without the consent of "~n elnce,he
the eWte.i mnm.asi.ii». .a- went Into the woods on Sunday

TCONNOR DENOUNCES 
LAW FOR IRELAND

United Irish League Head 
Condemns New Irish 

Crimes Measure

London, Aug. ».—T. P. O’Connor, 
president of the United Irish League 
of Great Britain, bitterly denounced 
,the Irish Crime* Law passed by the 
House of Commons last week in 
statement to the Associated Pre 
Sunday night.

"The law," he said, **ls the most 
coercive act ever proposed In the Bri
tish Parliament, and, indeed, without 
a precedent in the parliamentary 
acts of any country in the history of 
the modern world.

*Tt gives t)»e Kxecutlve in. Ireland 
a power as great as any Oxar ever 
claimed. It surrounds the exercise 
of this power with impenetrable sec
recy. A man may be tried for his life 
In secret, convicted in secret and 

Hinged in secret. It gives to thp 
I Government the right to make any

thing an offence—refusal to work, to 
carry munitions, to hold a meeting, 
to sing a song, to refuse to supply 

^ tha iKtftee with food - everything is 
left to the»wlll of the Executive,

"The Government refused to accept 
sn amendment presented by Liberals 
and even by its owh supporters This 
would have inserted a proviso which 
would prevent the creation of new 
offences. The Government replie» 1 
that it wanted carte blanche, and 
that anything could be made an of 
fence in Ireland, even though such 
action would not be an offence in the 
criminal code of any other land In the 

I world.
Finally, the Government refused 

even' amendment to define the dur- 
J at,on the act. It is far ever and 
l yrsr." v '

MOTORCYCLE CRASH
RESULTED IN DEATH

Toronto, Aug. 9 -George Smith, a 
i £***en*er tn a side car driven by 

Rtehard Bepple, of Hamilton, in a 
I 7ET*1 The exhibition grounds here.
Jled oh hi» way to a hospital from 

Uajask» . to his bead aad body, sus
tained when the car crashed into a 
fence. Bepple lies in a hospital with 
% broken arm an* leg and suffering 
from sevesoM from

After weeks of anxious waiting. 
Mayor Porter this morning was in
formed by telegraph that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company was 
forwarding the new Johnson Street 
Bridge plans, as drawn up by City 
Engineer F. M. Preston and hie 
staff, to Victoria., Certain revisions, 
the Mayor's telegram stated, had 
been made. If Mr. Preston can ap- 
prov# these changes, the standstill 
in the bridge negotiations will be 
brought to an end and tenders for 
the construction of the viaduct can 
be called almost Immediaftly, prob
ably in September.

Immediately on receipt of the 
plans from the C.P.R.. Mr. Preston 
wilt examine them sad If he ap
proves the alterations, will vary the 
plans accordingly.. If he cannot ap
prove the changes, however, he will 
be foiled to negotiate the matter 
further as he had to do once in the 
j>aat. Mr. Preston does not antici
pate. however, that there will be any 
serious difference of opinion, be
tween himself and the Railway Com-

If he can agree wit# the changes, 
as he expects to be able to do, Mr.
I Teuton will proceed immediate!'. 
after altering the plans, to call for 
tenders In the first part of Beptem- 

j her. As contractors must be given 
thirty days' notice the contract could 
not. under these circumstances, bo 
awarded until early in October, and 
until the plans have the approval 
of the Board of Railway Commis
sioners. Thus, the real work of In
stalling the bridge cannot begin un
til that month at the earliest.

As- a matter of fact, of course, 
work actually has been done Indi
rectly in connection with the Instal
lation of the bridge, so that the civic, 
authorities are living up to the pro
visions of the Johnson Btraet Bridge 
Bylaw. The City Engineer’s Depart - 
meht has taken out large quantities 
of rock on Utoe Street for use in 
the installation and has spent $6.000 
on the work. The City Council can 
<*harge this up to the bridge account. 
If the Council aces fit it can pro
vide In addition, for a start on the 
bridge by day labor in September, 
guch work would be in connection 
with filling and so forth, but the 
real work of installation cannot slart 
until# later.

The civic authorities intend to let 
five contracts in the construction of 
th*» bridge. Au* taking advantage of 
any drops in the price of materials 
which may*occur ns time goes or. 
The first contract will he for the In
stallation of a big portion of the 
sub-structure. The other contracts 
will be let according to the progress 
of the work.

the elected representatives of the 
I»eople assembled in Parliament. 

“Unofficial” Wars.
"Mr. Melghen. In connection with 

the Siberian and Archangel adven
tures, learned how unpopular were 
small, semi-official wars entered upon 
by the Ministry without the full con
sideration and consent of the people’s 
representatives. He is not likely to 
giTe es un tenanee to anotfier such 
csmpitrf ■ HflBwtir kecurtng fin» fgp 
sidered Judgment of the member* 
That will involve a special session, 
should the Polish crisis become acuta 
but the expense and disturbance of 
sn emergency call to members Is 
greatly to be preferred to any attempt 

.*“• Ministry to usurp functions 
which \must be exercised solely by 
Parliament if popular government In 
I”** IwrolnloB Is not to become ex

SPEND LESS NOW 
FOR LUXURIES

British Giving More Attention 
to Actual Requirements, 

Says Report

Ottawa Aug. •—<Canadian Press) 
—That the British public is less in
clined to buy many luxuries Which 
it purchased freely for a considerable 
period after the armistice, and that 
;ix Fgartle necessaries there is an 
h.< .inatlon...to limit demands to actual 
requirement*. is a new phase of the 
Biitlsh trade situation noted in a 
report that thé Gove:ament has re
çoit ed from Ham son Watson. Can
adian Trade Commissi r.er In Lou
den. The report, which covers the 
first sik-month porn *1 of tv calendar
Ïear. states that although the prle-g 
f food and many ot*.cr article# con- 

t.rued to rise, nude wvi inclined to 
halt and a general Impression pre 
vu:.ed that the peak bn most com 
mod,ties had »*e*n r«3>ched.

Wheat Importation# from Cans dr 
f r the six months nmounted to 

cwts.. valied et ~4.S*7 21* 
For the corresponding period In 1919 
wheat Imports from Canada were ap
proximately double that amount In 
value. s

the woods on Sunday 
morning after visiting a foreign 
miner’s hut and getting some break
fast. The pegrch has become a watch 
and wait affair. All avenues of 
escape from the Pass are güârded and 
the police hope to get next trace of 
Bassoff when he tor drived from his 
hiding place by hunger.

At Shack.
Lethbridge. Aug. I—Bassoff. the 

wounded Sentinel train bandid, ap
peared st thb «hack of a- miner fetif 
a mile east of Frank early this 
morning and demanded something to 
cat. The police learned of his 
second appearance since the shoot
ing late in the forenoon while making 
a search of the houses in that valley.

Bleed hounds.
Vancouver, Aug. 9.—Three blood 

hounds, the property of Sheriff John 
Stringer, of Seattle, arrived here this 
morning, and will be sent east to 
day and used la the hunt for the 
escaped train bandits and murderer 
in the Crow’^ Neat Pass. Sheriff 
Stringer to sending the dogs, it is 
stated* to engage In the manhunt 
at the request of Major Me Lead, of 
the C. P. R. Investigation depart
ment.

The dogs, "Lightning,” "Dyna
mite" and "Dan”, are famous tink
ers of criminals. They are in charge 
of Officers Asa Lee and C. H.
Kearney.

Retted Campera.
Calgary Alta. Aug. f —Informa

tion has been received here that the 
three Sentinel train bandits last
Thursday night held up a party of 
Lethbridge campers near Burmia. in 
the Pass, and took their money from 
the*. ■---------------- r —5---------- —'

NINE POLICEMEN ,
WERE DISARMED BY 

SINN FEIN GAl(lG
Belfast, Aug. St—Nine pel 

were ambuscaded at Iftldoory, 
County Cork. Sunday, fti 
badly wounded. Their 
taken from them.

$100,000 FIRE IN
MORIN VILLE, ALTA.

Edmonton, Aug. I.—pire caused by 
tbo explosion of * too! In. Hi a pool, 
room caused the destruction of one 
of the business sections of the town 
of Morin ville, about twenty miles 
from Edmonton, Saturday afternoon 
The loss la estimated at I1M.M0.

ADDITIONAL
REG)

/■

ITRATI0NS
Accompany!

totals for 
t rations on 

Albernj
—Gt

Pro;
are additional 

rinclal voters* regia- 
aneduver Island:

•....-•.,.2,587
...... ............«.W

Thare are nine Provincial Rld- 
Vancouver Island return - 

Ive members. Six of them, 
a toJAl registration of 39.4S4, with 

Newcastle and The 1*1- 
Rldlng» not issued.

$75,000 WORTH OF 
LIQUOR WAS SEIZED 

IN SASKATCHEWAN
Swift Currant. Bask., Aug. ».— 

Posing as a cowbody. Inspector 
Stewart, of the Provinlcal Police, 
accompanied two or three men 
fin» made one of'the largest Tfquor 
» el xu res «ever recorded. At Oovan- 
lock. Bask., liquor worth $41.000 
was taken from the Regina Wine 
& Spirit Company. At Hatton the 
Diamond Liquor Export Company 
gave up $14.000 worth, and the 

Export Company produced 
$29,000 worth. Three men hare 
been arrested and are out on $2,090

Amundsen Party Starts 
A ttempt for North Pole

Nome, Alaska, Ang. 9.—Captain Roald Amundsen left here 
yesterday on his ship Maud for a eruiae in the Arctic.

Though Captain Amundsen has been in the Arctic for diore 
tb*p ajueAecfl wontha, J<e bit real w»ge was beginning only 
witli his departure from Nome to drift northward in an ice pack 
in an effort to rraeh the Pole*» lie said he would lay hia course west 
of Wraugel Island toward the Siberian islands, keeping in open 
water as long as possible until be found a favorable place for
striking directly north ward, probably 
in the vicinity where the Jeanette, of 
the James Qordon Bennett, Jr, ex
pedition. foundered in 1SS1.

Bis objective. he. said, would toe to 
gain two years lost by the Jeanette 
in drifting from W nut gel to the vicin
ity of Jeanette Island before she was 
begat bet**»

At a public reception In his honor 
Saturday night. Captain Amundsen 
said hi» recent trip through the 
Northeast Passage was aot a pre
arranged affair, but that be was 
forced to take What rout» after find

A dispatch sent from Lethbridge 
last evening said:

Lethbridge, Alta , -Aug i.—Sam 
Bassoff, wounded leader of the Sen. 
tlnel train bandits, early Sunday 
morning eluded the police net thrown 
around the area known as the KraAk 
undo. Reporta from Frank late this 
afternoon elated that the police. In' 
their search of all the shacks of for
eign miners In Frank, Bellevue, HIU- 
creet end (Coleman, had come acmes 
hia trail. Early Sunday morning, 
according to the story told by the 
police. Unsaoff came out of the woods 
to the shack of a Russian miner on 
the edge of Hlllcreat. He asked for 
and received a cup of coffee and 
something to oat. Ha also bound up 
Ilia wound.

L Baeaoffs arm was net broken by 
the shot from a police revolver which 
wounded him during the fight In 
Bellevue, It has been learned. The 
shot caused a bad flesh wound In the 
upper part of the arm. The bandit 
had cut off the sleeve of hia shirt, 
which he used to bandage hia wound. 

Areleff Net Seen.
Nothing has been seen of the third 

bandit, Areleff. all day.
Now that It Is known that Bassoff 

baa eluded his pursuers, who thought 
they had him cornered In the Frank 
Hllde, the police have abandoned"their 
original plan of campaign, A net has 
been thrown around the whole min
ing district, end a thorough search Is 
being made of ail houses of foreign 
miners where he may he In hiding.

noth ltaasoff and Areloff, who are 
Russian Cossacks, worked In the 
mines both at Coleman and Bellevue 
during the Winter, and are well 
known to the foreign population, who 
may be expected to give them help ia 
escaping from the police.

Armed Camp. - 
A dispatch Bled In Lethbridge 

terday afternoon said: '
Lethbridge, Aug. «.—(Canadian 

Preesi-lllnlng towns In the Crow". 
Nest Pass from Frank to the Divide 
ore an armed camp to-day and !0<l 
police reserves and cltliens, sworn 
In for special police doty, surround 
the famous Frank Slide, on which 
the two remaining desperadoes are 
supposed to h# in hiding following 
the shooting in Bellevue on Saturday 
afternoon at 2.15 o’clock of Constable 
Frederick Bailey, of the Alberta Pro
vincial Police, and Corp. Ernest 
Vsober, of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, by two of the 
bandits who on Monday last held up 
C, P. R. westbound passenger train 
No. 6S between Cbleman and Senti
nel, relieving passengers and the 

crew~of*eew .«599, in eddltiew 
to Jewelry.

More police are being rushed to the 
one In an effort to make a final 

clean-up of the gang.
Thug Lost Life. ,

The bandits did not make a clean 
get-away following the shooting of 
Bailey and Vssher. They left one of 

' T, George Akroff. 
killed by a bullet from a gun In the 
hands of nrmatabl* Frewtn, of the 
Alberta Provincial Police, who.fought 
from the cover of the police bar

REGINA CONSTABLE 
DROWNED; TALLEST 

MAN ON THE FOpCE
Regina. Aug William j. Colei, 

aconatable of lheR„nna city police 
noon ’ WBe <*roi*rn#d Sunday after-

Voie» was the tulle* man In the 
department, being more than « feet 
* inch»» high, and Joined the city 
police force a year ago. He aerved 
throughout the war as a member of
îï* î,îiLBetl*hon and w** known as the tallest man In the British army.

PRESS DELEGATES 
EXPRESSED VIEWS

Ottawa Sessions of Imperial 
Press Gathering Closed on 

Saturday

POLAND NOT BEATEN

Needs to Reorganize Forces 
and Materials Quickly, 

Says Marshal
»

Gen. Weygand, of France,
Will Not'Command Polish 

Army

London, Aug. 9.— Poland is still far 
from being beaten. In the opinion of 
Marshal Foch, as expressed in an in
terview with the Exchange Tele
graph’* correspondent at Hythe.

Providing Poland's forces and her 
military material are quickly or
ganised. the Marshal Is quoted as 
saying, she may yet be able success
fully to defend her frontiers.»

Offer Rejected.
Paris, Aug. 9.—The Polish General 

Staff has rejected the offer of 
General Weyand of the French army 
to take command of the Polish army 
If granted full authority, the Anglo- 
French Mission In Warsaw reported 
to-day.

Both General Weygand and Gen
eral Del ma Radctiffe. of the British 
Military Mission, have been insisting 
that the situation was not hopeless.

EXPECTS SUCCESS FOR 
CANADIAN LIBERALISM

Allies to Blockade iT 
Soviet Russia But 

Will Use No Troops
British and French Premiers Beached Agreement *This 

Morning at Hythe; Main Problem Is Not Saving of 
Poland But Defence of Western Europe.

Charles E. Campbell in the 
City From Ottawa 

Conference

That the Liberal Party of Canada 
will be returned $o power With a sub
stantial working majority when the 
present administration takes its 
courage in its hands and appeals to 
the electorate, Je the confident opin
ion of Charles E. Campbell, of Van
couver. who ha* Just returned from 
Ottawa after taking part in the de
liberations of the National Council of 
the Liberal Party.

“ «ytiie, Xng., Ang. 9—(Associated Prees)—The Allied con
ference here reached a complete agreement th<« morning on plane 
for dealing with the Xnaao-Poliah crisis. They include re impoai- 
tion of the blockade and giving of support to Poland by 
advice, supplying munitions, etc, bat no allied troops will be em
ployed.

It is said that the Allies, though loathe to admit it, feel that 
there is little hope of saving Warsaw and that the question of sav
ing Poland is not the main issue.

The main problem facing the Premiers is the defence of Western 
Europe.

In British and French circles it is declared that the intention of 
the Bolsheviki regarding Poland is becoming clearer every hour 
The prevailing impression among the British and French officials 
is that the Soviet Government hopes through the Polish offensive 
firmly to establish Bolshevism at the doors of the Western powers.

Leaders Conferred.

Prospects Never Brighter. 
When seen by The Time* repre 

eentative at the Parliament Building* 
this morning Mr. Campbell stated that 
in spite of the apparent undercurrent 
of sentiment against the two great 
political parties the prospects for the 
return of a Liberal Government never 
were brighter than they are at the
present time. - ----------

While there Is a very natural ex
pectancy within the ranks of the 
party Itself. Mr. Campbell baaea hia 
Judgment to a ve»y large extent upon 

experience of personal contact

embled
Lord

itldlngs
to the 

id the

Ich the 
faclll-

bl lit 1rs

Ottawa. Aug. t.—(Canadian Press) 
—The Becond Imperial Press con
ference closed a three-day session In 
Ottawa Saturday. The newspaper 
publishers and editors from every 
part of the l 
under the 
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The Vancouvi 
the friendly n _____ mem
here of the visiting delegations had 
already established with the Can- 
adian newspapermen and with each 
other, and. in a spirit of kinship, ex
tended to the visitors a "welcome 
home." expressing the hope that they 

come to look upon Canada as 
their home.

During tlio kfrernoon a resolution, 
moved by Lord Apaley, London 
Morning Post, was adopted for inter-

> of eewepaper staffs between 
different parta al the Empia-

the
with responsible representative* of 
public thought. In fact, says he. 
there Is not the slightest doubt as to 
the way Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces will go That important 
section of the country will return 1.1 b- 
îf*1* **JUa confident prediction. Mr. 
t am pi tell similarly anticipates & 
more favorable attitude towards the 
Liberal cause-from Ontario, where he 
sees the possibility of many of the 
rural seats being captured by the 
Farmers' Party.

As far aa the Western Provinces are 
concerned. Mr. Campbell is of the 
îüoîlï11 /ïw1 hi*h protectionist
Î m of lh* Government will def< 
tne Tory cause and give such seats
XJtft by <h* Fawners'
, rty to theNLIberal*. In British Co
lumbia he expects an equal division 
plrtiro1?* r 601,1 L,beral and, Tory 

Previncs'e Liberal.
*upports hia optlm- 

lam with the reminder that in all of 
the Provincial Legislatures of
Canada at the present time the Con
servative Party has not as much as 
tv enty per cent, of the membership, 
whii* in none has it a roc.loci!y. 
l.utht of the provinces, of couree, are 
ryerwhelmingly Liberal and the 
ninth—Ontario—he» a Farmer Gov - 
ttnment.

hafd facts,1’ empha- 
sÿed Mr. Campbell, “which must not 
be forgotten. Nor have the peroilo 
lost sight of the fact that the present 
Administration has nought to increase 
the life of the mandate given tb it by 
the people under stress of war condi- 
tjona. That ia to say. by the selec
tion of a new Premier the emergency 
Government- made possible by the 
temporary subjection of

IN MANITOBA TWO
^ WERE DROWNED

WniMpr*. All*. * Wtm. rnntc, a 
young Polish boy, was drowned In 
the Red River while bathing Sunday.

Information also was received by 
the police that a young man was 
drowned at Pigeon Lake last evening.

POLISH GOVERNMENT 
SAID TO DE MOVING

Bolsheviki Claim It Is Shift
ing From Moscow to 

—■ir Kalisz

try—haa transferred Its authority to 
what Is nothing more than Tory 
coiflrol.

new patent, hmrevur, that we 
have returned to government on the 
old party lines, and that beftig the 
case Liberalism In Canada is equal 
to the fight whenever it come*. In 
the meantime organisation work is 
proceeding,** concluded Mr. Campbell.

London. Aug. 9—The Polish Gov
ernment Is leaving Warsaw, Its cap! 
tal. It to asserted In a wireless dis 
patch from Moscow received here this 
afternoon.

The Government t* being removed 
to Kallas, the message says.

Kalis* ia the capital ef the prov
ince of Kallas and to about 156 miles 
west-southwest of Warsaw, close te 
the old German border. It la on the 
direct railway line from Warsaw to 
Posen, from which latter place all the 
foreign legations In Warsay have 
left

Legations Departed.
Warsaw. Aug, «.—Via London, Aug. 

•.—<Associated Press i. -All foreign 
legations In Warsaw left for Posen to
night. John Campbell White, secre
tary. and J. Pier pent Moffat t, third 
secretary of the American LwgathAi, 
and the military attaches will remain 
In Warsay for the present, but the 
rest of the personnel left,

A few American Red Cross nurses 
and some Y, M. C. A, workers also 
remained,

PENITENTIARY 1$
SCENE OF FIRE

Convict Firemen and City 
Firemen Fight Flames in 

Illinois

‘JolTei. THa., Àug. T.—Fire hr raging- 
at the Illinois Penitentiary. The 
main shop of the chair factory is 
dooiqed. Flames have attacked 
second shop of the factory and other 
buildings are ablaxe. Convict flre-

London. Aug. 8—Field-Marshal Sir 
Henry Dilson, Chief of the Imperial 
General Staff of the British army; 
Admiral Lord Beatty, who was com
mander of . U»* Grand Fleet, and 
fcfârjhaT FochV of France conferred 
»t Hythe regarding the Polish situ
ation until an early hour this morn 
ing. according to a Central News 
dl.p,tch. It I» learned the Allied 
nerei and military expert» are in
ehlü.îi'"1* a^r*d r**erdlng plans for 
cheeklDK Ihe wrotward advance of 
th®. Ru*»i»n Bdlshevlki, it is said. 

There Is a poulhility of Imme- 
“val mobilisation to enforce n 

strict blockade of Russia and that 
merit1"* **** co"°P*r»le in this more- 

fn Fs* Hours.
The blockade could be made offer-

tlié* Brit? h * f*», hours, as far ss 
the British navy <a concerned, and
bCn!* *?e,fcBrl“*h navy will fall the 
bulk of the work.
ot£eJT^r*ï. WH erutoere and 
rÜîv lï* ***** Î*' *" *** Hkltie 

* «nomoafs notice to beain
!£1* nV-TL y,t.ro^", ,‘h* umu in

«BS ln lh* Baltic ia conald- 
.and the Admirait}* enies report! that another squadron 

was ordered there Immediately.
Lines Broken. ...... ..........

Pr«.WtTark" XUK Th* Associated
ITSSS to-day gave out the following
ritû.r?.o„ï K.eL,'h* Boilsh-Bolshevik * 
pitches b^ed ®" ,he u**« die- 

Rueslan Bolshevik attacks an-
..‘ry.*iy-hiy.biyk«" ,f>« poush »*«
SïtL. Pru**Un frontier and
Bwriat cavalry Patrols have swept 

hireling move- 
Id ?h. t- n IF the centre
of the Polish front the Soviet armies 
r„"Tk**înLto h»vs torn a Treat gap 
In the defence# of Warsaw,

Prsaanyax.
f»rty-one miles north ot 

„ .areew- hae been occupied by Une* 
VaTS” r“rdl nt °>r Bolsheviki. 
which aro now reported to be ap- 
proachtng Mlawa, to the west, and >
1 tech.sow, to the southwest. Th. 
nrr*.['f| ^rvaany*. was admitted in™ 

•utement Issued in Warsaw 
STitT.1*?1, “ wo“ld seem that the
«•vtot horsemen ace advancing al
most without serious opposition.

°» Ff t̂yhl^e.were ro-

city department arc fighting the 
blase, which la continuing to spread. 
There to nu disorder at the pêniten- 
tJWTr

Men in the shops where the fire 
broke out and In other parts of the 
prison yard hkvo been marched to 
their cells.

The cause of the fire has not been 
announced.

War Situation Disturbs 
British Press Writers

■signs London, Ang. 9,—There is a deep note of anxiety .pervading 
m. Of romment in this mom trig's newspaper, relatîvethfhe ohjeetioh 

* l*y Ihe Russian Soviet Government of the request made by Premier 
Lloyd George for a ten-day trues with Poland. Regardless of the 
views adopted by different newspapers on the general qnestion of 
Bolshevism and on the immediate relations between Russia and 
Poland, concern is reflected by all.

Renewal of war.in Europe is generally considered a possibility,

ported fighting the Poles near Myi- 
jyniec, near Ihe Eaat ITusamn border 
«hen they broke throagh la not 
known but it appears they have 
SfyP “ '**‘t t,n mllea ln three

Polish troops hare been entrench- 
uig east of II lawn, which la situated 
on the railroad running from Warsaw 
to Daniig. It is believed thev will 
make a desperate effort to prevent 
the capture of the cltyi 

Forced Back.
Coincident with the Bolshevik ad

vance on the north the Polieh lines 
from south of Ostrov to west of 
JUrcnt-lAtovsk have been forced bar k. 
Soviet troops have forced their way 
into rtokolow and are reported to tàs 
fighting east of Hiedlve. The Bol
sheviki also are said to have taken

(Concluded on png*. |j.i______

SflVIETSSEfUP- 
IN EAST GALICIA

Established by Bolsheviki in 
Occupied Parts Pamphlet: 

Thrown to Poles

London, Aug. t.—The Bolshevik* 
military authorities have established 
soviets In the parts of East Galicia 
under their occupation, .it Is stated In 
an authoritative dispatch recehed"

and to treated In gravest terms It 
is not regarded as inevitable, hut no 
one ventures tg strike an optimistic 
note.' .................—

“A very dark jmmT i» Tbe Times

• Pamphlets. *
Warsaw, Aug. ». -Bolshevik aviators 

flying pver the Polish lines have scat
tered broadcast propaganda pamph
lets signed hy Ffllx Drlersynski. Pol
ish Revolutionary I’ommittee in Po
land. saying: "Make your officers 
prisoners and let us Jointly march on
Warsaw.” , ' ' ■—.....—....

editorial headline. .”Lu.it wart" Th<l Po,e* fcrf‘ appealed to in this
Tfie niifty News, and The Telegraph PUmimtet to' WW‘ imT The aristo-News, and
declares: "The situation holds grave 
peril which has menaced Europe 
9tfi«* the Germans marched Into

cracy. and it is stated that the Bol
sheviki are marching on Warsaw with 
the "best of motivee—to save the 

the landowner*-role.

%
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While they last you e«n have any of our Cape at a discount 
of 50%

We are prompt w# are ,

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Center Tort and Oooctaa Stnata FI US

THIS IS

GBAY-DORT
WEEK

To-worrow’s 
Drive

will be s tour 
around the Gor
don Head district. 
This is purely an 
educational cam

paign to demonstrate the wonderful power, 
flexibility and riding comfort of this «11- 
(’auadian car. Drives start from our show
rooms at 10.-10 a.m. and 2.10 p.m. Every
body is welcome.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
746 Fort Street Phone 3040

COAL OUTPUT IN 
BELGIUM MS

Has Almost Got Back 
Figures of Pre-war 

Period

to

Don’t Wait for the Fill 

To Have Defective Plwbing 

Put Right

Get in touch with us now. We work quickly and 
carefully.

THACKER & HOLT

Brussels, Aug. S.—Belgian coal 
miners have almost reached f" 
war production. The output of the 
Belgian mint** for the month of May, 
1920. reached90.9 per cent of tfce pro
duction during May, 1911, amount
ing to 1.717,080 tons, aa compared 
With 1,910,710 for thy same period be 
tore the war.

What Ih more remarkable atlll. pro 
duction of the Mons coalfields, taken 
alone, was even greater during May 
than during the same month before 
the war, the percentage beings 104.S.

Further illustrating the wonderful 
progress toward reconstruction
which Belgium haa made, Director- 
General of TfOegraphs and Tele
phones Roaaen points out that 2*2 
central telephone offices out of 283 
have been re-established and eighty 
per vent, of the 'pre-war subscribers 
have been regained.

Al Antwerp, Marine* and Tumnout 
more telephone subscriber* are re
ported than before the war. The 
scarcity of mater tele haa prevented 
even greater résulta In reconstruc
tion. Wires were hard to obtain, the 
Germane 'having carried away moat 
bf the wiring throughout Belgium. 
Installations in Brussels were carried 
I» ,Berlin, wherè they were located 
by Allied officer*, hhd two engineers 
have been sent to recover what ma
terials they pan Identify. ____

The Germans carried OWM 
MOO.OOQ worth of telephone and tele 
graph materials from Brussels and 
$12.000,000 from Belgium aa a whole.

FOUR DEATHS WERE
DUE TO DROWNING

Ott»w«. Aug Fmir death, from 
drowning were reported over the 
week-end. three In the Ottawa River 
and one In the Gatineau.

W. Charrette, aged ten years, while 
in bathing in the Gatineau River on 
Saturday with some other boys, got 
bevond hf* depth and was carried 
away by the current, drowning be
fore help could come.

Aurellen. Gange, of Hull, aged 
twenty-nifie veers, was drowned In 
the Ottawa River almost In eight of 
hie wife and tfro children, at Catfish 
Bay.

The body of Lorenzo Joenisee. aged 
eighteen years, was found In the Ot
tawa Rivet on Sunday, morning He 
was drowned at Buckingham on 
Thursday btst when he fell into the 
river.

C. -Williams was drowned In the 
Ottawa River some distance below 
Masse n.

1060—“Y# Old# Firme"—1920

SEE US FOE REAL

Piano and Player 
Bargains

We’ve a few spéciale In 
uee^ Instruments. Terms 
to suit

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
OIDCON MICK», Minagar 

Opposite Feet Office, Phone 1241

Serviette Rings
No t«bl<> is well set with

out serviette rings. Looks 
much neater than just the 
napkin laid flat.
Heavy Sterling Stiver, at,

each ................... *3.00
Good Quality Plate on Hard 

Metal, each *1.50 and 
..............................  *1.25

KILBURGER’S
Jewelers.

Cartier ef Fort and Douglas

FARM MOVIES ARE
PLANNED IN FRANCE

Pela. Aug *—Motion pteiwecs. 
showing modern method» on the 
farm and other useful Information 
are to be produced by the Ministry 
of Agriculture. Money prise» and 
medals have been offered by the Gov
ernment for acceptable scenario*.

B & K WHEAT FLAKES
The delightful Summertime porridge—equal to B. A K Extra Cream Rolled 
Oats but different in taste. Try these for a week. They’re delicious and 
nutritious. Tour grocer haa them.

The
Milling Co„ Ltd.

Pavea the way 
early morning amt

Nice Fresh Groceries 
and Provisions

Buy Them from—

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers,

POSSIBLE.
Quality the Best and PRICES the LOWEST 

Free Delivery All Over the Pity. -

NICK JUICY- ORANGES—
Per down .......___ __.....

NICK CUCUMBERS—
Each ...................

BLACK CURRANTS— for 
preserving— Large basket... 

FINE CAULIFLOWER—
Each ........................................

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO 
CATSUP—Large tin ____

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
BUTTEE—Per lb...................

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE
Per lb......................................

5c
$1.00 

20c 
15c 
65c 
40 c

QUAEEE PORK AND BEANS—
Per tin ...................... .....

NICE PINK SALMON—
Per can ........................

NICE RICH FLAVOR Y TEA
Per lb. SOT, or 3 IN for

CANADIAN SARDINES—
3 tin* for ...............

KKILLER'S OLD COUNTRY
MARMALADE- I lb. tin...

CURLING ORANGE MARMA- (PI 1 A 
LADE—4-lb. Min  .......................«D1.1U

10c 
$1.48 

25c 
$1.25

W* save you i ■Try an «ritt virf he cmrrmeed:

COPAS & SON
Feewriy Cep»» * Young

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS

All Cara Stop at the Dear.

AT otir etsne you wm find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible price a

(Tome and see 
to-date market.

thla new up-

WOMAN HAD MANY
ACCOUNTS IN BANKS

New York. Aug 9.-*The executors 
of the estate of the late Mrs. Har
riet J. Kings land, who died here re 
cently. have discovered seventy-aix 
different bank accounts which be 
longed to her. Investigation haa 
shown that while apparently poor, 
she had thouaanda of dollars hidden 
away in saving* banka in all parta 
of the city. Only « ne of the i 
count» wa* In her own name.

S.S. BISMARCK TO
WHITE STAR LINE

London. Aug* 9 —(Canadian Press). 
The world'» largest ship, the Ham
burg American liner Biemarck. 54,- 
000 tone, is to be completed Immedi
ately and handed over to the Repara
tion Commission for one of the Al
lies. according to The Daily Mail.

It la believed ahe will be given to 
the White Star Cdmpany, the newspa
per aaya. to replace t)ie Brittanic. 
which was torpedoed or' mined while 
a hospital ahlp In the Mediterranean.

Phone» *4 i 1941

Talking
food value about Inferior aweeta. 
It’s only In the very best and 
pureet candle» you get good 
value, and those can be obtained 
at Wiper’s. In recommending 
Wiper’s Candles you are always 
aafe They have been awarded
fourteen gold and silver medal» 
for purity and excellence. Take 
some home.

WIPER’S
1431 Government Street 

607 Yfttw Street

ELECTION URGED 
BY LEADER KING

Liberal Leader Says Canada 
in Need of a Representa

tive Parliament

Newmarket, Ont., Aug. 9.—The need 
of a representative Parliament and 
a responsible Ministry was the sub
ject of an address delivered here Sat
urday by Hon. W. L. McKenaie King, 
leader of the Opposition In the House 
of CoAmon*. The occasion waa a 
Liberal picnic held under the auspices 
of the North York Reform Association 
and waâ the first of a aerlea of meet
ing* in the interest* of the Liberal ! 
Party which will be held in North 
York and throughout the Province.

Hon. Rodolphe l^mleux and 
Allan Ayleaworth were the 
speaker*.

Celle Fer Election.
Asserting that the moat Important 

question at the present time la the 
right of the people to govern them
selves through a representative Par
liament and responsible MinleterSr 
Mr. King made a demand for an tm 
mediate general election on the 
ground that either the Government la 
an entirely new administration, In 
which evenTi.lt ought to get the ap
proval of the people, or that It la an 
old adnriniatration, In which event U 
long ago exhausted it» mandate and 
hae lost its original complexion and 
personnel.

Mr. Ijeriiieux spoke at length of the 
olive b^nch held out by Premier 
Meighen to the Liberals of Quebec. 
"We from Quej^ec thank him very 
much for hie language and hope that 
hi* acta will correspond with his 
word*, but should Quebec Liberal* 
decide to throw in their lot with the 
English-speaking Liberal* instead of 
the Tories, 1 am very much afraid 
it would be vastly different sentiment* 
he would express,’* hs1& Mr. Ltmieux.

h‘r

HEAVY SENTENCES
IN SOVIET RUSSIA

London, Aug. 9.—(Canadian Press). 
—Evidence of the etrtngent measure» 
applied by Belebsedfc urganiaatione to 
curtail loafing among the working 
masses in Hovlet Russia ia contained 
in an account published in The Lon
don Times of a recent trial at Tula 
conducted by the chief railway tri 
bunal in connection with the "crim 
Inal" fall in production at the Tula 
railway works.

The commiaaara. administration 
and workers were accused, the Indict 
ment disclosing a "heavy picture of 
loafing, criminal carelessness, inatten 
lion and cognisant ’bacon saving.’

Those guilty of taking days off for 
the purpose of speculation, The Times 
says, were sentenced to ten years' 
forced labor. A militiaman who slept 
at hie post was sentenced to eight 
year* The commissars and admin
istration, for fall in production. Were 
sentenced to three years' hard labor, 
while^the, remainder were sentenced 
to tyard labor .without imprison mont.

The Borovitch Bolshevik organiza
tion haa decided to. send to a roncen 
t rat ion camp those of ite members who 
bavenot participated In the Work 
teg Saturday,” a Time* dispatch from 
Moccow aaye.

TINY SEA CREATURES 
REPRODUCED IN WAX

N«-w York. Aug 9.—A two-inch 
Oection of sea-bottom with ite tiny 
animal and plant life magnified 15.- 
000 time*, hae been reproduced in 
glaae and wax at the American 
Museum of Natural History here.

It ia called the Bryosoan Group, 
taking Its name from the minute 

-animale popularly called »< 
mats and fea-mosaes, that It depicts.

Their sheila are encrusted on sea
weeds. pebbles and the shell of larger 
animals, and are eaid to be extremely 
beautiful In their intricate form and 
coloring. The "plumb worm" with 
Ite gay clore and other strange 
microscopic creatures, of which the 
average person seldom dreams, com
plete the group.

FROG MEAT IS
EATEN IN JAPAN

Tokio. Aug. 9.—Frog meat baa 
made tta first appearance on the 
menu of one of the moat popular 
restaurants of this city. Frogs had 
never been considered ae food until 
very recently by the Japaneae. In 
1918, Dr. Watanabe brought some 
edible frogs from the United States. 
They were kept at the Infectious 
Disease Experimental Station, where 
experiments were made In breeding 
and rtUaing.

The Government has taken steps 
to encourage the raising and eating 
of froga.

CATTLE RUSTLERS
USED MOTOR CAR

ftegtna. Aur. 0:—The motor car, it 
seems, has achieved something new 
by winning it* advent Into the cat
tle rustling business. The old and 
well known practice of cattle rus
tlers when they used to drive their 
stolen herds before them, la now a 
thing of the past, if waa discovered 
that three calves, stolen from herds 
near Bengough, were spirited across 
the international border in two motor 
car*. Three of the rustlers were ar
rested on this side of the line and 
two others In Montana and are now 
awaiting trial.

T

ff

The New Autumn Modes
<s>

BEAUTIFUL soft fabrics and delightful color tones distinguish the 
new modes, while tlieir lines reflect the gracefulness of idealized 
youth. Every express brings new coats and suits, of which even a 

fleeting glance will give a thrill of pleasure. And the influence of Paris 
is instantly apparent in styling and garnishment. Your inspection is in- 
vtted. You will gain enjoyment and ideas for your Autumn wardrobe.

See Our Windows

731 Yate» 
Street

Telephone
1801

Order an ettra ton or 
two NOW. There la 
a ver y indication Of a 
shortage next Winter.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

Oldest LeeI Dernier, ie B. C.

THIS IS A 
FINE SUMMER

what will the 
ter be like?

Win-

Don't wait for Fall^ 
to stock up with fuel, 
put in a supply of 
OLD WELLING-, 
TON LUMP and 
WASHED NUT 
right now.

WALKER & SON

We Do Shoe Repairing and Shoe Shining

Ladies’ Seal Brown Pumps
—» particularly smart Pump made with flat tongue and 
full Louis heels. A pump that i* made on a special ptfmp 
last, thus assuring a snug fit and no gaping at the sides- 
All width»:—triple A to D.—r—-------

We’ve the same style pupip in black kid. ,t

WM. CATHCART CO.. Ltd.
631 Fort Street Pemberton Building

SUMMER COOKING
Electricity enables you to cook at the table, 

away from the hot kitchen.
The pleasure, > eonvenienre and economy of Electrical 

cooking in the home will be appreciably increased by the 
use of the—

ELECTRIC GRILL
The Grill fries, #boils. toasts and broils—will cook two 

things at once,- above and below the glowing coils.

B. C. Electric
Sales Department Phone 123

AMBASSADORS TO
REPRESENT ARGENTINA

Buenos Ayres. Aug. 9.—Argentina 
plans to raise to the rank of Em
bassies her Legations in Britain. 

■PffflWg; Italy said Germany, ptmctng 
them oa the same footing as her for
eign representative» in 8pa,in and In 
the United Htate*.

This higher standing of the Argen- 
Ine representation* in Parle and Lon
don will be accompanied with the pur
chase of buildings in keeping with 
their rank. Appropriation» for these 
purchases have already been asked 
for and are Included in the budget 
for 1120. An appropriation for the 
Embassy at Madrid will he naked for 
later on. On this manner all Argen
tine Embassies tn America Afid Bu-| 
rope will be Installed In edifice* of, 
"their owe i

NEW ZEALAND TO
REVISE TARIFF

Wellington. New Zealand, Aug. 9.— 
(Canadian Preee)— Speaking at a 
luncheon to the British Trade Com
missioners. Premier Massey aald the 
New Zealand tariff would be revised 
next year, aa many anomalies had 
crept In since its revision thirteen 
years ago.

Continuing. the Prime Minister 
eaid Imperial Preference was now
part of the British Government'• 
policy. The principle had been 
adopted and a wedge driven In, and 
he hoped the wedge would be driven

PILES no not «errer 
another day 
with Itchlne. 
» 1 • • d I a r.
or Protrud.», 
Piles. He 
eursleal «w«r 

alien required. Dr. Chases Ointment wtti 
roller* you at once and afford lasting bene
fit- * Meat all deetrrw. err Wai-es
■alee A Co.. Limited. Toronto. Sam ale 
Bos free If you mention thi« ~oa*r sad

Established 1868

It’s Not Difficult to Get a New Customer 

But It’s Another Thing to Keep Him

Wp do both. Give us a trial. Make this your meat 
shop.

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Comer of Johnson ,

6tore Phones, 81 and 33 Office Phone 76

In farther and that New Zealand 
would give fuller support.

Europe had failed upon Germany 
for anger, whtch should be faired 
within the Empire, Mr. Maasey said. 
Britishers should bayer again rely

upon H__torelgn country for anything 
that could be produced In the Em- 
gtf> - V—----- 1----■*--------- ------------------ -

Britain had V» give up according 
preference, to all peoples and confine 
It to the British Em pire,, he said la 
conclusion.



Advance Style in
French Millinery

—for Early Autumn

1/

The first hint of 
early Ktell Millinery 
comes to those ad
vance models, just 
arrived,. a m o n k 
Whltii are smart*' 
turbans and youth- 

"tm tains, depending 
chiefly for their or
namentation on the 
charm of hand- 
stitcbery.

v Also the ever-be
coming large hat. 
which Is appropriate 
to wear at the dance 
or other social funr-

A visit to our mil
linery salon is well 
worth while at this 
time to inspect these, 
new fashions.

FRENCH SUMMER HATS
—at 50% off___ __• t

Only more of our high grade Summer hall remain, and
for quirk dlepeeal we offer them at HALS PRICE.

753 Vite» Street

Careful
Dental
Attention
Carefulness has been a 

factor in building oik 
dental practice. This 
careful attention to every 
detail has insured per
manency of workmanship 
and has made our client* 
of the past our friends of 
to-day. Indeed, many dental sufferers to whom we ihave 
brought relief do not hesitate to recommend this offme to 
their friends.

May- we serve you as faithfully as we have our earlier 
patients!

ir. Alberts.

Office in Reynolds Building, Corner Yates and Douglas 
Streets—Phone 802—Residence 581R

The Strathcona Lodge
SHAWNIQAN LAKE, B. 0.

American Plan—Our Rates by Day, $4.75 to $7.00.
Rates by Week. $25.00 to $35.00.

Hot and C6ld Water In Every Room.
Local and Long Distance Phones.
Private and Public Baths. «—
Boats. Canoes, Motor Car and Launch for hire. 
Messenger Service to ,AJ1 Parts of the ..Lake.

M. A. WVLDE, Manager and Leasee. 17113
^Tnie Strathcona Hotel and Ixxtge are. One and the Same.

LOW BUILDINGS 
MOST PROFITABLE
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The South Àfrican Plume Shop
Phone 2818

Better Than Skyscrapers from 
Several Angles, Says 

American Expert ^ -

Minneapolis. Minn.. Aug. 9.—Low 
btflldings erected on expensive lots 
are more profitable than skyscrapers 
towering Into the air, in the opinion 
of various members of the National 
Association of Building Owners anti 
Managers expressed at their annual 
convention here. This is con trad ic- • 
tory to the generally accepted theory • 
of realty men.

Reading a paper on “Analysis of 
the Comparative Investment Value of 
Office Buildings of Various Height*." 
Edwin 8. Jewell, of Omaha, an advo
cate of the low' building thWOT) «aid 
that since land values are enhanced 
by the Increase In population In a 
section and not by the size of build- 
tags on It. structures under ten 
stories In height were more profit
able in that savings would l»e made 
on the tremendous cost of foundu 
tipn and enormous elevator equip-

Marketable.
“If a builder erects a six to eight 

■lory building in a part of the city 
that Is (Jie business eeeUen," Mr 
Jewell said, “and If that business 
section shifts in a decade or two. the 
structure can readily be used for a 
factory, warehouse, ot* other pur
poses. it Is still a marketable /build - 

i ing. The same ip not true of the eky-
‘ îvtren "builders begin, to erect low 

buildings in our cities; lbe> tremen

fVtakM-!!
D. C. SHEPHARD 

DIES IN ST. PAUL

Baby’s Own 
Soap

Keep» the skin 
healthy and sweet.

It’s Bat for Baby 
ltd best for You.

ALBFKT SCATS UMITTD. Mb. , Ummn.1

Pioneer Railroad Builder; 
Direeted Building of Long 

Stretch For C.P.R,

Ht. Pa'll!. Minn., Aüg. 9.—D. C. 
Hhepurd, pioneer railroad builder of 
the United States and Canada, died 
Mt his home here Saturday night after 
two years’ illness, aged ninety-two.

Mr. tihepa.d, who was a friend and 
business associate of the late James 
J. Hill; has built more than 7,000 
miles of railroad during his active 
career as a railroad contractor for ju 
quarter of a century. He retired in 
189$ beuuuse of bad health.

Une of his notable feats was the 
directing of the construction of nearly 
700 miles «if railroad tut the Canadian 
Pacific Railway , from Oak I*ake, 
Man., to Calgary. In fifteen months, 
commencing May 1. 1882. Home days 
as much as six miles of track was 
laid.

Smith & Champion’s

August Furniture Sale
Now On

Big Bargains Offered in All Lines of i
House Furnishings , " !

10% to 30% Discount
Off Regnlar Priee*—Come and Get First Choice

dousj, amount of money now being 
used for building foundation» and 
sub-basements van be put into other 
buildings. The money put into ele 
va tors, heavy framework, and other 
Incidentals necessary to the erection 
of a skyscraper would pay for a good.

1 practical office building four to six 
stories high covering the same piece 
of ground."

Mr. Jewell, who is chairman of the 
operating experience committee of 
the Association of Building Owners 
and Manager*, also asserted that the 
low office building plans would 
eprAd the business districts of 
cities over wider areas and raise land 
yatoea, enabling cities to raise more 
revenue for schaols and .other public 
improvements.

More Stores.
“The low building plan," he said, 

"would prevent congestion, promote 
safety snd good health and by 
forcing the spreading of'the bust 
ness district .fixer , a wider area, pro 
vide more stores, which would result 
in greater competition and lower 
prices to the buying public.”

A low'building. Mr. Jewell assert
ed. can be built for 14 cents per cubic 
fooé cheaper than a tall building of 
the same quality, because cement 
can be used instead of steeL

Mr. Jewell asserted he had made 
a study of revenues from a large 
number of office buildings In more 
than fifty eltiea, adding that the re
ceipts and expenditures from 14S

buildings In 19.19 showed an aver
age ihqome of about $1.41 per square 
foot, whereas 1^ would require $2.64 
per square foot to make the invest
ment realize six per cent.

GREATER BOSTON_ _ _ _
HAS POPULATION 

OF 1,500,000 NOW
Aug. 9.—A compilation of 
•ensus returns covering

A SICKLY WIFE - 
NO FIT MATE 

FOR ANY MAN
GIRLS AND WOMEN SHOULD 

LOOK WELL TO THEIR 
HEALTH AND 

STRENGTH.

Boston,
IS3» IwWPWW
what is generally known as Greater 
Boston shoWs that tne population of 
Boston and its suburb* has now 
reached almost exactly 1,500,000. Un
like most of the larger cities of the 
country, Boston has annexed very 
little of the territory immediately 
adjoining aqd has a total area of 
only 47.8 square miles, as compared 
with 287 square miles in Greater New 
York.

The Boston metropolitan district, 
covering an area within a fifteen- 
mile radius from the State House, in
clude» twenty *eix cities and towns in addition to Bo," proper The 
1920 population of all of these except 
Watertown is given as 782.541 for the 
suburbs. Watertown's population as 
recorded by the state census of 1915 
was 16,515. a gain of 3,640 over 1910. 
If It made a similar gain In the last 
five years, it would now have 20,165 
inhabitants This, added to the other 
suburbs and to the 747,921 population 
of Boston, would make a total of 
1,500.619.

The percentage of growth Of most 
of the suburbs has been much greater.
In t ho I liât HooBiIa Ikon — M », 1

MARRIAGE LICENSE
AS WALL DECORATION

Great Barrington, Mass . Aug. 9.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Boutelller, who 
have lived happily on a farm near 
here for forty-five years, during which 
time they reared a family and became 
grandparents, were married last week, 
using a marriage license issued to 
them to 1876. The license had been 
hanging in a gilt frame in their par
lor during the entire period. At. the) 
time it was issued the couple believed 
it was all that was necessary for a| 
wedding and did not <$*cover their.■ 
mistake until a caller the other day 
happened to ask why they used It for! 
a* wall decoration.

BE SUSPICIOUS OF 
TENDER GUMS

B* suspicious of any tcaâemes» or 
Herding of the gum.. This is usually 
the first stage of Pyorrhea—an in
sidious disease of the gums that de
stroys the t«th and undermines 
bodily health.

Gradually the gums becomé spongy. 
They inflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the unenameled tooth-base 
to, the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateway» for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical sciepce has traced many ilia 
to these infecting germs in the gum* 
weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are now known to be a fre
quent cause of indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatism and other serious con
ditions.

So watch carefully for that first 
tenderness or bleeding of the gums.

-The Fashion Centre-

Pyorrhea—it

HAD SEVEN WIVES;
CALLS THEM “JEWELS”

Ossining. N. Y.. Aug. S.—"They «ay 
a good wife 1* a rare Jewel, 1 have 
been a coileetor of Jewel*," write* C. 
E. Wilson, who i* serving a term Ir 
Sing Sing for marrying seven wives. 
This admission i« contained In an 
article which he wrote for the prison 
paper. The litis la "How I Came lo 
Marry Seven Wives and I-and in 
I’riaon."

case) 
dstently.

And in preventing 
guards against other ills.

Fortian’s (For the Gums) deans 
teeth scientifically as well. Brush 
your teeth With it. It keeps the teeth 
white and clean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Fortum's and consult e 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment.

35c and 60c tubes In Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid*

FORMAN'S, LTD* Montreal

Rrliairs
forthegums

HOT IN WINNIPEp.

Winnipeg, Aug. 9.—With the ther
mometer hovering ssround ninety- 
two in the shade yesterday after
noon, Winnipeg citizens sought re
lief at parks and beaches from the 
%ighest trmperature of ih.- prbpent 
Summer.

in the last decade than that of Bos
ton itself.

MAKING OF PAINT
IN AUSTRALIA

Never before was physical health 
and vigor so highly esteemed and ao 
eagerly sought for as to-day.

No man finds happiness in a sickly 
wife, and the woman who wishes to 
enjoy the pleasures of life should 
spare no effort to ..maintain perfect 
health.

is your daughter growing up strong 
and ruddy? Has she strength to 
drink in greedilv all the pleasure* that 
youth so zealously seeks—or la she 
compelled to use the ftreeet car in
stead of enjoying the delightful exer
cise of walking—does she after the 
ball arise refreshed and vigorous, or 
I* she exhausted. Indifferent, and per
haps irritable?

When strength and vigor can be so 
easily maintained by Ferrozone, when 
the glow of health is so quickly- 
brought to the cheeks and elasticity 
to the step, it is plainly a mother's 
duty to see that Ferrozone is on hand 
to assist her daughter back to health.

Upon,the.wake of Ferrozone quickly 
follows a stream of rich, nourishln, 
bldod which import* that power am 
surplus energy so earnestly desired by 
those in Ul-health.

Sto0 and think what this means for 
your daughter- certainly a great deal, 
and it can be accomplished by Ferro 
zpne.

Every growing girl and young 
woman derives enormous benefit in 
many ways from this nutritive vital
izing tonic.

it Is specially eu Fled Tor young 
women and t* a guarantee of health 
and regularity as long as it la used.

Ferroxpne is free from alcohol and 
perfectly safe to use. Prepared in 
the form of a chocolate-coated tablet 
and sold In 50c. boxes br six for $2.50, 
at all dealers, or direct from The Oa- 
tarrhoxone Co., Kingston, Ont.

Adelaide, .South Australia. Aug 7 —
The discovery of an extensive de
posit of ochre and sienna within 
thirty miles of this city Is expected to 
give great impetus to one of Aus
tralia’s newest industries—the manu
facture of paint. During the war 
several new paint factories were es
tablished. hut the promoters wage 
handicapped by the necessity of im
porting roost of the requisite raw 
materials. It Is expected that this new 
find.of ochre and sienna will render 
the Industry practically Independent 
of overseas supplies.

The property on which the deposit 
exists consists of sixty acres. The
ochre 1* reported to be of uniformly ______
good quality, and it Is estimated that i Tatoosh 
at least 100 tons can be brought to 
the surface daily. Samples have been 
sent to Kngland and arrangements 
have been made to place the material 
on the British market.....................

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

The WEATHER
Daily Be Metis rwiSMd 
ty the Vieterta Metier 

lacteal Deaertmeat

Victoria, Aug. 9.—6 a. ro.—The baro
meter remains high over Northern B.C. 
and fine, hot weather is general from the 
Coast to Manitoba, except showers are 
reported tn Northern Alberta and -8*#» 
katchewnn ^

Victoria—Barometer, 29 9$; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 84; minimum, 
54 wind, 4 mile* S ; weather, dear

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.14; temper
ature. maximum yewterday. 80; mini
mum, 62; Wind, 6 mile* W ; weather,

Kamloops»**Barometer; T9.89: tempera*' 
ture, maximum yesterday, 96. minimum, 
•2; wind, calm: weather, clear.

Barkervlile—Barometer, 30.04; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 70; mini
mum, 38; wind, calmxweather, clear

Hkfroonton—Temperaftire, maximum
yesterday, 76; minimum, 64. rain, .10 

Temperature.

UNIVERSITY FACULTY.

Winnipeg, Aug. 9.—Five new ap
pointments have been made in the 
faculty of the University of Mani- 
:oba. Dr. Henry ,W. Wright has been 

1 Professor of Philoaphy, 
ad ry. Maas iL-N*

Macdonncii, of tjuv-,-. l nixersity, Is

the new Dean of Women. John A 
M. Edwards, who held the fellowship 
of English at the University, has be
come Assistant for the sesMon. Lucas 
G. Thompson is Demonstrator in 
Geology Douglas McLean, of Win
nipeg. has been appointed special 
lev tut cr in Civil Engineering.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
•s Money Refunded

MANAGEMENT SALE
of ladies' and gents’ tailored to 
order suits.

Regular 9603)6 for $42.00 
Regular $75.00 for $65.00

West of England ^weeds and
Serges . .

I. HERMAN
Sueeeeaor to H. H. Brown

19 Fort St. Phone 1W?

NO STREET CAR
STRIKE IN MONTREAL

Montreal, Aug. There will be 
no strike of the tramway employees 
in this city a* a result of the dis
pute of the last few weeks regarding 
wage increases and working condi
tions. This was decided last night 
at a meeting of the members of the 
tramways union, at which, a vote 
was taken. It is understood^* large 
majority of the members were op
posed to the Idea of a strike.

Under the proposed schedule con
ductors snd motormen will get from 
$150 to $209 a month without very 
much overtime. These comprise 
ninety per cent, of the working staff 
of the company.

MANITOBA OFFICIAL
DIED BY DROWNING

Winnipeg, Aug. 9 —Dr. H. J. Me- 
Dermid, Superintendent of the "Pro
vincial Deaf and Dumb Institute in 
Winnipeg. was dmwned white 
swimming at Minaki on Friday 
night, . ,

Dr. McDermid, who succeeded his 
father in charge of the Deaf and 
Dumb Institute about.ten years ago, 
went to hla Summer cottage at 
Minaki, Friday evening, and went 
swimming at- midnight. When f 
others in the party left the water, ! 
Dr. McDermid was not present and 
they thought he -had preceded them. 
Next morning his body waa found 
In ten feet of water. Apparently he 
had been the victim of a sudden ill
ness and had sunk without a cry.

He was about thirty-five years old.

Max. Min.
Prince Rutwrt ............... .... 62
Tatoonh ............................ . . . 6*
Portland, Ore ................... .... fig
S’eMtle ................................ .... i2
San Francisco ................... .... «2
Penticton ................. .... *9
Vranorvok ............... ?........ ....95
Qu’Appelle ......................... ... 92 62
Winnipeg ...............:........... ....!)* 62
Toronto .............................. ... 8.-,
Montreal ............................ ...9D - ..
Halifax ................................ .......83

Greenwood’s Exhibit.
At the raining convention in Nel

son, Greenwood had an exceptionally 
fine display of mineral. Referring, to 
the exhibit, The Nelson New* says: 
“Probably the finest collection of 
minera,! sample» exhibited wad that 
from Greenwood, which contained 
samples from over 249 different 
mines. This collection attracted 

j much attention, both on account of 
I the variety and high grade of the 
Lores. Some of the specimens at
tracting more than average attention 
were: A large sample from the Pro
vidence mine at Greenwood, that was 
plastered with native silver; samples 
of high grade sliver ore showing 
native silver, from . the Waterloo-, 
mine, at Lightning Peak, exhibited { 
by (j. A. Kcndell and his associate*. 
Other exhibit» were: Silver lead 
from the Bonnie Bell mine, gold - 
silver from the Last Chance, gold- 
copper from the Surprise, sliver from 
the Providence, gold-silver from the 
Prince Henry, silver-lead from the 
Helen, gold-silver from the Provid
ence, silver-lead from the Waterloo.’’

Copper Farm Group.
Great activity Is reported at the 

ITmceton Mining and Development 
Company’s property, the Copper 
Farm group, which la situated about 
five miles below Princeton on the 
Great Northern Railway. Fred V. 
Foster is back from hia trip across 
the border and the company is busy 
with the work of placing the mine on 
a permanent shipping basis.

There are three full claims on 
which the ledge has been opened by 
three tunnels, varying In depth from 
48 to 490 feet. The vein haa been 
traced about,4,500 feet on the aur- 
face, and the operators assert that 
they have a large body of^concen-

Stere Heure—9 a.m. ie 6 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.

Silk Dresses

Many Money-Saving Bargains

The Dresses in this CMean-up Sale are certain to 
prove wearable for many weeks to come and 
women with foresight are sure to take advantage of 
the real bargains we offer. If you are looking for a 
stylish Dress of taffeta, satin or crepe de chine at a 
pronounced Saving, we suggest your prompt inspetf- 
fjon of our stock. An early selection will give a line 
range to ehoose trom ; shades include brown, grey, 
navy, bleek and taupe, and our prices range from

$27.50 » $39.00
See Our Window Display.

Ruffle Sweaters
A new shipment of the ruffle sweater in voat 

style has just arrived. From such interest
ing little details as- hell-shaped ruffs with 
tassels, girdle waist, ruffled skirt and vivid
ly-colored soft wool yarns, these sweaters 
are as near perfection as possible. Tempt
ingly pretty shades of begonia, maize, mauve 
mid sea green make an attractive display. 
The priee is reasonable .................  $10,50

Also in slip-over styles. Upward from $6.50

Apron Ùresses and Bungalow 

Aprons

Very necessary for house wear during the warm 
weather. These refreshingly cool and erisp apron 
dresses lend an air of eleanlinesa and comfort to the 
busy housewife. They are easily laundered. No 
woman should be without a supply. Prices are 
reasonable:
Apron Dross*. In fancy stripes, slip-over atyle. with belt

and pocket ................................ .. ...................  $3.35
Bungalow Aprone, In fancy striped prints, with belt and

I***»* ......................................... ■' ......................:............$t.ew
Bungalow Aprone, In light stripe prints, trimmed with 

plain blue,.wltll side fastening pocket and belt ,.$l.BO

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers
A special bargain ift Imdica' White Cotton 

Drawers, trimmed with lace and embroidery 
"—‘ - - - ....$1.00Regular *1.25 to' *1.35, for

2,500,000 RATS
IN PORTO RICO

San Juan, P. R„ Aug. 9.—Porto 
Rico has a rat population of 2,500,000 

,oib<<Uw0j* U -vok--- tehaNtim zwit lt 
costs the island $15,000,000 annually 
to support them. This is the esti
mate of Major G. M. Corput. of the 
United States Public Health Ser 
vice. Chief Quarantine Officer for 
Porto Rico.

Each rat, according to |Major Cor- 
put. consumes provisions or damages 
crops ahd property to the extent of 
$6 monthly. The recent census gave 
Porto Rico a population of approxi
mately 1,300,600. On this basis each 
man. , woman of child to-the island 
contributes about $11 annually to the 
•apport of thé rat famiU

WEET 
thought the lady of the 

pleasantly

reminder of 
colates

The times that Moir’a had 
come in “rourting days” 
were sweet memories tb her in 
more than one way. Always 
fresh, delicious and rich, the 
heavy coatings made Moir'a 
Chocolates the favorites for 
all time.

MOIR'S, LIMITED
HALIFAX . NS. n)

trating ore averaging 4 per cent. In 
copper and one ounce in silver. A 
>hree drill compressor has been in
stalled and is now operating by 
mean» of steam power, another Is to 
be Installed later and will be oper 
a ted by means of electric power 
which will be obtained from Bon- 
nlngton Falls by tapping the South 
Kootenay Power lin» running to the 
Canada Copper Corporation Mine at 
Copper Mountain. It Is the intention 
of the company to Install a concen
trator later on.

The head office of the Princeton

Foster, presi 
dent and manager; Parley Russell, 
secretary-très su ter; Guy E. Murphy, 
vice-president, and J. L. Berber con
stitute the board of directors.

LIVING FOR 2,000 YEARS.

Will science be able to prolong 
human life lb 1.900 years?

Dr. Eugene Fisk. President of the 
Life Extension Institute, recently 
stated that this is by no means im
possible.

He maintains that the postpone
ment of old age and the doubling and 
even trebling of the ordinary dura
tion of life la not * mad idea, but 
quite a simple matter!

Dr. Fisk bases hla argumenta on 
tne achievements of science in

Mining and Development Company is ,ife of lhe ordto*ry
at Princeton,^Wed; F. Foster, presi- .9t* ,lm.?e wnd ttft,*r observ

ing that turtles live for 200 years and 
that the redwoods of California are 
practically immortal, he argues that 
youth is a physical state, and not a 

function of time.”—Tit-Bits.

EFFECTS OF TANLAC 
ARE STILL ENDURING

Chocolates

6. M. Doherty & Co., Vancouver

Victoria Man Restored By 
Master Medicine a Year 
Ago Says He Has Enjoyed 
Finest Health Ever Since

"It Was certainly a lucky day for 
me when I got my first bottle of Tan- 
lac about a year ago. for it so com
pletely relieved me of my troubles 
and put me in such splendid condi 
tion I’ve been enjoying the beet of 
health ever since.’’ was the enthusi
astic statement made by W. Ander
son. well-known carpenter living at 

r X2ZJ Davie kU*eat< Y4e4*»rt*t, -
“For fully a year I suffered from a 

bad case of stomach trouble, and 
then lost year the Influenza got hold 
"f me. When I got up but of bed I 
waa In a terrible rundown condition, 
and could scarcely eat anything at 
all Mv digestion waa so bad that 
what little I did eat soured on my 
sfomach. and gas formed In such 
quantities that It caused an awful 
depressed feeling around my heart 
and in my chest. I had auch a burn
ing sensation in my stomach that at 
times I could hardly stand it. and the 
pain in my hack was simply awful.

I got such llttl» sleep that In the 
morning I actually felt worse than 
when-I went to bed. Nothing I took 
*eeroed to do me a particle of good, 
and i had such little strength or en
ergy my work was a burden to me. 
1 had to drag myself around

"I ®*w Tanlac highly endorsed by 
so many Vancouver citizens that I 

‘stopped at the drug store one day 
and got me a bottle, and I was so well 
pleased with the results I kept going 
back for more until I had finished 
my sixth bottle and wag feeling like 
an entirely different person. Why. I 
had the beet kind of an appetite, and 
could eat anything I wanted without 
having to suffer from indigestion or
bin aViuf Ju^lü,.*000 free from thal 

and Ï haven’t had a sign of a 
in my back since 1 finished 
fleet bottle. As said, nlthough 
been about a year since T * 
this tor me. I sleep like a 1 
night, and am feeling ao 
now "do as much wor 
I’ll always be one of T 
est supporters, ee you may indu 
also among those

Tanlac is t
unpbelL «

and Lang's

$
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LAND SETTLEMENT.

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE.

It had been hoped that work 
wojild be commenced upon the 
.suli-Ktruvture of the new John
son Street bridge on the first ’ 
day of next month. Up till the 
present, however, no indication 
has been received at the City 
Hall that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway officials have even re
ceived the plans of this part of 
the project sent to.them by the 
City Engineer some weeks ago. 
Surely no difficulty can have de
veloped at this late stage. When 
he was in the city off his last 
trip to the West President 
Realty assured the local officials 
at the City Hall that no delay 
need be anticipated on the com
pany’s part; And if he has not

When the present Government 
took office at the end ..f 1916.
British Columbia did not possess ! "Imi<i.v «°*»’ 80 we would sug 
a real land settlement policy of gest that action might be speeded 
any kind. Main thousands of I ,he Mayor to wire direct
acres of the choieeat agricultural 
land had been alienated by its 

* predecessors and large tracts 
were acquired by speculators 
and held out of production in 
anticipation of real estate pro

j
At the -first session of the new 

Legislature authority was taken 
to institute a land settlement 
policy the scope of which found 
definite shape in the Ia*nd Set
tlement ami Development Act. 
Tinier its provisions the Govern
ment was empowered to acquire 
lands and develop them as might 
appear necessary to increase 
rural expansion. The nature of 

.-the legislation very naturally 
did not fend towards speed : 
moreover, its earlier operation 
actually disclosed certain weak
nesses which were-corrected by 
obtaining additional authority 
to the extent that those holdings 
held out of production either 

-» should be made to- contribute 
their share to British Colum
bia’s agricultural wealth or he 
taxed out of existence as idle 
areas.

But there never was any pro 
posai to bring the lands into the 
hands of the Government except 
under these circumstances. The 
compulsory production amend
ment had for its chief object act 
tlement : not essentially mass 
settlement by the Government’s 
specially-created Board unless 
the private owner was willing 
to dispose of his holding to that 
body at its own assessed value.

to Mr, Beatty with the request 
that he prod the Department re 
sponsible for the delay.

SAGHALIEN ISLAND.

: suit as a consequence. For in
stance, one holding company 
alone sold forty thousand of its 
acres last year and fully expects 

i to dispose of five times_Jhe 
amount tliia year. All these sales 
have been conducted at reason
able prices and payments have 
been arranged on the long term 
plan.

The morning paper believes 
. there has been a good deal 

of mismanagement. It 
it difficult to. justify 
existence of the Land Set 
tlement Board when it holes 
its coat to the taxpayer. It says 
that while the benefits of the 

, land settlement policy pursued 
are apparent in some in 
stances, the public would be 
more certain of this if the Gov
ernment would give the facts 
and figures. But it loses sight 
of the fact that it is the obvious 
increase in settlement—noted by 
Mr. Pattullo in his statement to 
the press on Saturday aa the rc 
suit of personal inspection—that 
has suggested to the Government 
the desirability of keeping in 
closer touch with rural develop 
ment, to know where settlement 
is taking place, to know if the 
settlers are of the right type, 
and generally to post itself upon 
•ural expansion in all its phases.

TOURIST BUSINESS.

Cable advices report a rather 
strong undercurrent of excite
ment in Japan over the exchange 
of notes between the Govern 
ment uf the island empire and 
Washington on Jaasnsse mili
tary activities in Russian terri
tory, particularly on Saghalien. 
Since the Treaty of Portsmouth 
in 1904, which ended the Russo- 
Japanese war, the island of Sag- 
Italien, situated just north of 
Japan, has been occupied by 
both Russia and Japan, ' the 
treaty giving Japan the southern 
half and leaving the northern 
half to Russia. À short time ago 
Japanese troops occupied the 
Russian portion of the island. 
This action drew a communica
tion from Washington, and Tokio 
has replied that it was made ne
cessary by the chaotic condition 
into which the Russian part hud 
fallen, a condition which in
creased the difficulties of 
Japan's administration of the 
affairs of her half. The Japanese 
note explains that it is Japan's 
intention to evacuate the Ttus:| 
nan territory in Saghalien aa 
gpon as order has been restored 
àlid There ÎS an aâsdfariee of 
stable governmental conditions 
The provision under which the 
island was divided between the 
two powers was not satisfactory

.

KIRK’S
LARGE
SIZED

WASHED
NUT

COAL
The Ideal Summer 
Fuel for Your Kitchen 

Range?

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Such
Variety!

"X/

You will notice this 
feature of oyr Fountain 
Pen display. N<vgreat- 
er variety of Swah or 
Waterman pens will be 
found in the city. Prices 
from

$2.50

The Big Stationery Store 
617—View Street—61»

You Need 
Glasses—?j

Then come- to me anti L { 
will give youf eyca a 
thorough and accurate 
examination — provide 
the lenses to suit your 
vision — do all that an 

. experienced and quali
fied optician can do to 
aid you.

CRANBR00K POLICE
MAKE TWO ARRESTS

My Price 
Is Only .

to Japan, but it was the best bar
-And there is a very tangible r*. Jceitt that could be made at the

find#: of it- 
-.the

time. Nevertheless, it must gov 
ern the status of Saghalien until 
it has been superseded by a dif 
ferent arrangement between 
Moscow and Tokio. If Japan id 
"keenly desirous of Obtaining The 
northern half of the island in the 
Interests of the best administra
tion of the whole territory, the 
best course for her to pursue 
would be to open negotiations 
with Russia for the purchase

According to a statement is 
sued by the Victoria and Island 
Development Association nearly 
three thousand tourists regis
tered at its offices during the 
month of July. This number, 
of course, may he taken as but 
a very small percentage of the 
total for last month. In itself, 
however, it is a striking com
mentary upon the attitude of the 
pleasure and holiday seeking 
public towards Canada’s favored 
spot. It is also an emphatic re
minder to the City of Victoria 
that if her people are desirous 
of increasing this extremely 
fimmmwitr'oTW 

be necessary, as time goes on, to 
add to the various recreational 
facilities in order to keep step 
with the pace set by other cities 
whose natural advantages are 
fewer than those in our midst, 
but whose realization that the 
travelling public nowadays re
quires a good deal of the artifi
cial pleasures ef life has been 
acted upon ---- #-k:— ‘

NOTE AND COMMENT
Some time ago the federaj 

member for Nanaimo intimated 
in a telegram from Ottawa that 
construction of the drvdock at 
Skinner's Cove would be com
menced on September the first 
The year was not specified.

The Historical Society of Vie 
toria is to be commended for its 
practical interest in the preser 
vation of Victoria’s link with 
seventy-five years ago by the 
placing of a tablet on the spot 
where the old fort originally 
stood.

Just before the Governor left 
port bn Saturday afternoon one 
of the officers of the City Po 
lice Department detected a sus 
pil ions looking bulge in the rear- 
pocket of a white-coated 
steward^Scenting the departure 
of banned liquid to a clinic 
where tall prices are paid for 
its poteijt charms the officer 
tripped aboard and "frisked” 
the unsuspecting steward. Alas ! 
the bulge was occasioned by a 
copy of The Victoria Times—and 
the officer retired with an un
altered belief in the good judg
ment of his erstwhile suspect.

Chief Mi'Mynn, of the Provincial 
Police, received word to-day that 
two of the men wanted for the hold 
up of a lumber camp In the Crow » 
Neet Pat-a. have been apprehended 
by the Provincial Police of fran- 
brook.

une le Daniel Henrick. and the 
other. Peter l-aiuk, while the third 
man who ha* not yet been garnered 
in, la reported to be a Russian, tic 
i” demribett a* five feet four In
ch*» In height, weigh* 135 pound»,' 
and was wearing dark clothes. He 
h» said fo he carrying a fultcaae. and 
to be in possession of two fully load
ed revolvers. In the lumber camp 
robbery, the thieves secured some 
1125 In currency and another $200 
in cheapen.

Heienlisto have-tliseovered that

$5.00

ROSE!
Graduate: Bradley Institute

1013 Government Street

blood many eerioua illnesses can be 
cured.

Stephan's Blue Black 
Writing Inks

Waverly and Pickwick Pens. 
Just arrived from England.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS

1012 Langley SL ----- Phone 190

London consumes about S.MfO.OOoj 
tone of coal every year.

A French 
Chef’s Mistake

resulted in the first dish of ice cream being made. 
Ever since then the French confectioner has made 
the world's premier Ice cream. That Is why*we went 
to France for the recipe for our famous "Bordeaux 
Içe Cream. Try a dish to-night.

K

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
A TRILINGUAL PROBLEM.

(Th« Toronto Globe.)
The trilingual problem In Malta

HtfBBBgtRpHP^toMMlB|BMpMSMa’
thorizing specified uses of all three 
languages. The letters .patent grant
ing responsible government to the 
colony provide that English is to be 
the official language; English and 
Italian are to be recognized as equal 
languages of culture; Maltese is to 
be allowed in the elementary schools; 
Italian is to be the official language 
of record in thw law courts, with the 
exception of the rights of English
men to have cases tried in English. 
Debates in the new Legislature mav

m trr-r-u -,----- - BWflBÉf ■HHtH! "hr!
as i r-.u j Maltese, but all official entries mu.st i practical fifcmvu. be m English otib. —

AND SO SAY ALL 
OF US

Mr. J. Z. Miller, Governor of the Kansas City Federal 
Reserve Bank, says : _ _____ .

“Music- does not.feed anybody. 1 mean the body, but 
it does feed the soul. Music makes people stronger for 
their business and.it helps people endure the stress and 
strain of business. I would say that music, fundamentally 
speaking, is AN ESSENTIAL and we could not get
along without it.”

REAL MUSIC, which is a REAL 
NECESSITY, is obtainable when 
you are the possessor of

2fc
NEWEDISON
..:.Xta. .t'haaoeranh ,,W4Ui- a. -

sour

If music is good for the souf, surely “The Phonograph 
with a soul” is good for you.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 via-j 1004 Government Street

HOME FURNISHING ECONOMIES AT 
WEILER BROS.1 AUGUST SALE

In all departments bargains of equal attractiveness will be found while this sale continues. Variety of display is also 
s noteworthy feature of this store’s Summer sale. You can turn Mint Weller Bros, for less money and you can select from 
one of the most complete stocks in the Pacific Northwest—a double advantage that should not be overlooked.

Bedroom Suites Bedroom Furniture Bargains in Beds
A eix-Pïeee Bedaeern Suite finished in old 

ivory enamel; this set comprise* dreader 
with large mirror, chef-robe with three 
cupboard drawer* also one large and one 
«mall drawer, triple'mirror dressing table, 
bed, chair and bench; regular at. $426 00.
Sale price . .. *.........................  9310.50

White Enamel Three-Piece Bedroom Set 
vomprleitig bed. dresser and < htlTonier. A 
special value at .............................. f 147.00

White Enamel Wood Bode with solid head
and end; regular S3* SO. Bale price $569.50

Ivory Enamel Bevel Mirror Dresses, regu
lar 960.06. Bale price ........... .. $19.50

White Enamel Dreeeer with large bevel mir
ror; regular 941.50. Sale price. $569.75

White Enamel Chiffonier with bevel mirror 
and eix drawers; regular 146.00. Sale 
price ........................................................ $33.75

White Enamel Continuous Poet Steel Bede
complete with all-felt sheet mattress and 
woven wire spring; regular at $40.00 com
plete; three-quarter or full site. Special 
sale price ........................................ $29.75

White Engmel Continuous Post Steel Bede,
ful 4-6 size; regular at $19.26. Special 
clearance price  ............. .. $10.75

Carpet Specials
Carpets of every desirable quality and size eau now 

be purchased at this store at substantially reduced 
prices. Here are a few examples.

WILTON RUNNERS HEARTHRUGS
Presented in a variety 

beautiful eolora and pat
terns." Priées are now low
er than present day factory 
coat.

Size Regular Bale Price
III 655 50 $30.60
1 x 10-6 662 60 $35.50
2 x 12 167.50 $3».60
3 x 16 $17.50 $51.00
4-6U..........IftUO $37.75
4-6 x 10-6 $75.00 $42.75
4-6 x 1C $62 60 $47.00

D • m a e k Reversible Rugs in
3 shades of blue, green and

red. 27 * 64 Inches; regular 
at $4.50. Sale price $2.76

Plain Heavy Pile Hearthrug* 
In aelf tones; 27 x 54 inches; 
regular at $6 00 Sale price.
each ................................ $4.00

Artistic Pattern Rugs, size 36 
x 73 Inches; regular at -6660 
Sale price ..............  $3.75

ENGLISH BRUSSELS 
CARPETS

Superior Quality, Five-Frame, . 
..English Body Brussels Car

pet, sewn and laid Special, 
sale price, per yard. $3.38

Reductions in Glassware and Crockery
Glass V a e e • . handsomely en

graved ; regular at 75c each.
Sale price ......................... 50*

Tumblers Engraved tumblers, 
regular at $2 50 dozen. Sale

■ price ............. ............... $2.00.
Plain Tumblers, regular at $3.0» 

a dozen. Sale price, $2.25

TEAPOTS
English Brown Teapots with col

or decorations.
Regular 00c. Sale price, fiOe 
Regular $1.00. Sale price, 7Or 
Regular $1.26. Sale price. OOr 
Reg $1.50. Sale price. $1.00

PLATES
Daintily Decorated Semi-Porce

lain Plates of English manu
facture. - V.' rjassssSSsaezs^.;::

Six-Inch; regular $3.75 dozen.
Sale price .....................  $2.75
Seven-inch; regular 64.75 doz
en. Sale price ....... $3.00
Eight-inch; regular 65,50 doz
en. Sale price ........... $4.00

Soup Platee of similar design
and quality; regular at $5.50 
per dozen. Sale price. $3.00

Platters, any size, regular to 
$2.75 each. Sale price, $1.00

Platters, the well-known clover leaf design; regular to $240 each. 
SgJ® price .................................. ............................. ......................... .. $1.00

Trunks and Handbags at Special Reductions I
Wardrobe Trunks, regular at

647.50. Sale price. $38.00 
Other special values, regular 
at 6106.60, $96.50. 190.00 and 
160.00. N q w $8240. 87840» 
672.00 and .................. $48.00

Steamer Trunks, regular at $15. 
Sal* price .................   $12.00

Other special values, regular 
at 639.60. 622.50, $17.60 and 

116 00. Sale prices 631.60, 
118.00. 614.00 and .. $12.80

Club Bags, regular $9.50. Sale
-price . vvivrrr. .. . f7.66

Suit Cases, solid leather; regu
lar $20.00. Sale price. $16.00 

Suit Cases, imitation leather; 
reg. $4.75. Sale price, $3.80

Great Clearance of Artistic Drapery
Fabrics

W omen will find in this sale of drapery fabrics a money-saving inducement to have 
curtains and loose furniture covers made this month. We will be pleased to.give estimates 
for this Mass of work free of charge. All work of this nature vompletectd$i our factory is 
guaranteed to give every satisfaction. — c

Chintz and 
Cretonnes

Remnant Piaeae in lengths vary
ing from five to forty yards; 
colors and patterns include 
many of our choicest crea
tions; fifty inches wide; regu
lar at $2.50 a yard. Sale price,
Sard ............. ............ .. $1.75

Shadow Clothe In many artistic 
patterns and colors ; fifty 
Inches wide ; regular\ at 14.50 
a yard. Main price . . $3.50 

Thirty-Inch Shadow Cloth, regu- 
' Ear $2J6 a yard.1 Sale price, 

yard ..;rr.. .......... $2.25
Thirty-Ona- Inch Chintz in a va

riety of light or dark patterns ; 
regular $1.00 per yard. Sale 
price ......... .......................... 76<

Table Covers
English Art Tapestry Table Cov

ers of excellent quality. Size 
2 yards x 2 yards, regular 
$5.50. Sale price .. $4.37
Size 2 yards x 2 yards; regu
lar $9.75. Sale price,' $7.80 
Size 2 yards x 2Vfe yards, regu
lar $11.00. Sale price. $9.85

Art Serges
A very durable fabric, suitable 

for the making of purtieraa. ta
ble covets, etc. ; shades are blue, 
brown, red and green. Prices:

Fifty in ah es. Sale price, $1.41 
Seventy ins. Sale price. $3.4Q

Household
Linens

ftheete. excellent quality hemmed 
cOtton sheets; size 81 x 90; 
regular at $4.50. Sale price,
only .........   $3.50

Hemstitched Sheets, regular at 
$5.50; size 72 x 90. Sale price, 

-wirty ...~ .jZ!. $4.50

Pillow Cases, regular at 65c. Sale 
price .^    45<

IIAerolux” Veranda Shades
This is one of the strongest veranda shade* it is possible 

to buy; with reasonable care they will last several years.

Size 5-3 x 7-6. Special sale
.... $4.95

Size 6 x 7-6. Special sale 
price .......................  $5.88

Size 7-3 x 7-6. Special sale 
prk* * ............. $6.75

Size 8 .x 7-6. Special sale 
price ........................ $7.65

Hemstitched Pillow Casse, sizes 
40 to 46 Inches; regular 85c.
Said price ...............................65c

Sheeting, 72 InVhe*; regular 85c.
Sale price........... ................  69C
72 inches, regular 61.00, Sale
price ................   89c
81 inches, regular 81-50. Sale 
price .................   $1.15

COTTON COMFORTERS
Soft carded cotton, with printed 

cambric covers ; sizes 60 x 71 
and 72 x 72. Special at $4.96
«ml ................................  $5.05

Silkoline Covered Comforters,
60 x 72. Sale price ..,$7.75 

m .Je, ,X_. Ji .SfOB,WlCSl , ., **.7*'

Weiler Bros.,
Government Street, Opposite Poet Office

Limited
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ALLEGED ASSASSIN 
CAUGHT AFIER CHASE

Orville Ogle Held by Provincial 
Police For Murder of 

Thomas Do^ds

According to advices received by I 
Chief ’ McMynn. of the Provincial 
Police, Orville Ogla, the alleged mur
derer of Thoroa» Dodds, rancher at Mud 
River, near Prince George, has been 
captured after a chase by the Pro
vincial Police in that section.

Ogle, suspected of the deed, is being | 
held after captur* by Constable 
Greenwood at a point south of Ques- 
nel. In the Clinton * police district 
The man wan evidently making his 
nay up the Fraser, along the line of 
the P. G. K.. and travelling fast to 
the south. He Is now lodged safely 
In the Clinton jail.

The murder was attended with j 
brutal circumstances, podds being. 

' first shot and then cltfbhnl pver the j 
hesd. Home boys are said to .hare 
••en the quafrel between the two | 
neighbors and to have described the' 
affair, to the police. Huspicton rests j 
on Ogle, and he will stand trial on a 
charge of murder later 

After the murder Ogle took to the I 
hills, carrying two rifles and some 

.. food, and eluded a strong posse of] 
police and residents, who hunted for 
him for several days. Smart work 
on the part of the Provincial Police I 
resulted In thé capture of the suspect
ed murderer, who will now be held in 
ranged unl11 his Uiai hue inren ar*

THEOLOGIANS TO 
MEET NEXT WEEK!

Full Programme For Gather-1 
ing in Vancouver, Commenc

ing To-morrow Week

There fftTfie a number of Victoria 
delegates at the Pacific < oast Theolo- 
git ul i to be held *» Ht.
Andrew's Presbyterian Church. Van - 
couver, on August 17. 18 and 19.

* Ministers and others interested in 
theology will be present from Wash
ington. Oregon and various parts of 
British Columbia, and from indica
tions there will he a large attendance 
low* >e<lr' rhe f***1 Programme fol-

Tuesday. Aug. 17. ê 15 pro —D«v6- 
tioqal service. Words of Welcome," 
fnm lpal Vance, .president. S-3d pjn..
The Place of Personality in Moral 

Reform and Hm-ial Progress," Rev. J. 
B. Hilcox. D.D. Seattle.

Wednesday. f.30-M Devotion
al Service. Hev. Prof H. R. Trumpour 
M.A., B.D. 10.10-11 a m., "The Evolu

tion of Religion." Hev. Frank Dyer. 
D.D., Tacoma. 11.10-12 a.m., The 
Christian Conception of «tod in-Rets» 
lion to Contemporary Thought," Rev. 
Prof. K. A, McIntyre, M.A., B.D, Tor- 

■ *>hto; 12.16 p.in., luncheon: speaker. 
Rev. J. Gibson Inkster, Victoria. 2.10- 
«1 p m.. "The Christian Concept of 
Personality in its bearing on some 
Modern Problems," Rev. A. F. Munro. 
M A.. B.D..Jpuncan. _y.l0gl jb-HR., ‘‘Thu 

XsholT _Church Movement of Canada,M~ 
Rev. W. 8. Ryder. M.A., B.D.. Van
couver. 4.15 p.m.. pleasure excursion. 
8.15-9.30 p.m., "The Religious Evolu
tion of France During the l,ast Fifty 
Years." Rev Prof Charles Bieler. 
D.D.. Montreal.

Thursday. >20-10 a.m.—Devotional 
sem ice. Rev. prof. H. R. Trumpour. 
M.A^ B.D., Vancouver. 10.10-H a.m., 
“A Preacher's Theology." Rev. Jno. 
W. Kennedy. D l>„ Tan.ma. 11.10-12 
if.m-. “TbeologirtiWDbcl rinc and Social 
Progress." Principal Hanford. D.D.. 
New Westminster. 12.30 p.m., lunch
eon; speaker. President Penrose. 
i> P. of Walla Walla, Wash. : !•• :i 
p.m.. '« hristianity's Message to tit# 
Orient," Rev. Harper H Cosfea. D.D., 

-Japan. 3.1S-4 p.m.. annual con
ference business meeting election of 
officers, policy, plans, etc. 4.15 p.m., 
pleasurable diversion. *15-9.30 p.m., 
"The Essentials of Christianity in the 
Eight of Modem Thought," Rev. Prof. 
O. W. Howard. D.D.. Montreal.

Adler-i-ka
Stops All 
Trouble!

,“I suffered from rus on the stomach 
■nil con.Ui>«tinn for year,. Took 
Adler-i-ka three weeks and have 
sained In wel*hl and am FRKK from 
dXK trouble." (aimed) J. H. Wtl-

Adler l -ka flashes BOTH upper and 
m '‘«nplrtrly It reîléve. 

ANY t Akh *aa on the.stomach or 
moar stomach. Remove/ (out, matter 

«Icmaciv for Won,h». 
Often CLUES conelipaUon. Prevents 
apjwndMtla Adler-l-ka Is a mixture 
of buckthorn, casoara. glycerine and 
nine otner simple ingredients. Hall 
*£°r ^rirlsts, 702 Yates Street.

at Eang's Drug

The girl «in love who has a rival 
should keep an eye on her-and If 
the rival la a widow she should keep 
both eyes on her.

This Laundry Service 
Is Popular!

We know It Is popular because 
<vwy We*!L<?ur *'•« of patrons In- 
«fosaes This wet waeh laundry 
ser\tce Is popular because It Is 
efficient—and it is low priced.

29 Lbs. fer >1.00.
2f12 Bridge St, Victoria Wee*. 
Rhone 3339. Well Cell

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
«tar. Hours: • am. to « am. Wsdnoodo*. 1 ant. Saturday, • am.

Still Offering August Sale Bargains 
In Carpets, Linens and Draperies

Wilton Rügs
At Lower Prices for the August Sale

Our entire stock of Wilton ijiigs is marked at very 
low prices for the August Sale. This stock, without a 
doubt is one of the best on the coast. The following is a 
list of the prices and sizes:
Bug», 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. fi in., at Bugs, !» ft. x 10 ft 6 in., at

924.00 to ..............950.00 969.75 to ... . 9149.50
Bug», 6, ft. 9 in. x 0 ft., at Bug», 9 ft. x 12 ft., at 978.50

945.00 to ..............957.50 to............................. 9160.00
Bug», 9 ft. x 9 ft., at 967.50 Bugs, 11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in., at

to ............................... 989.00 9125.00 to........ 9149.00
Make your choice from this fine assembly of Wilton Rug* while 

the August Sale is on. -Carpet*. Second Floor—Phone 1104

Final Clearance of Ivan 
Bedroom Rugs

Having decided to discontinue this line of Bed
room Rugs, they are offefedto you at prices that will 
clear them out quickly. Therefore, in order to par
ticipate iu this rug bargain you will have to shop 
earlv.
0 Bedroom Bugs, size 6 ft. x 

9 ft. Regular *12.7.7, at,
Vaeh ..............T....V.95.00

6 Bedroom Bugs, size 9 ft. x 
9 ft. Regular *15.75, at. 
each..................   .97.75

1 Bedroom Bug, sizrf 10 ft. x
—- W* ft. 6 in. Regular *16.75,

at...............«....9IO.OO
2 Bedroom Bugs, size 9 ft. x

12 ft. Regular *17.95, at 
each ........... . . .9IO.OO

Call and look over these unusual bargains.
—Carpal*. Main Floor

Take Advantage of Our August Sale 
Bargains in High-Grade Linens

Colored Curtain ; Scrims
At August Sale Prices—Big Values

Curtain Scrims, on a plain cream ground, in shades of mauve, 
brown and blue, 29 inches wide, at, a yard ................. 22«*

Curtain Scrims, fine quality, in cream and white ground, de
signed in rose, gold and blue 1, 36 inches wide. Regular toe. 
selling now at. a yard........... ................................... . 5<)f

Marquisette, in white ground, with designs in blee, rose, maim- 
and gold; 36 inches wide. Regular 69c, at, a yard ... .55*

Marquisette in very fine quality and a full range of colors; 36 
inches wide. Regular *1.05. selling at, a yard............. 80*
See these exquisite Curtain Scrims in the Drapery Depart- 

ml*nt. —Second Floor--Phone, 1244

All Pure Linen Damask 
Cloths, 2 Yards Square

Regular *14.50, selling at 910.75 
Regular *17.50, selling at 912.75 
Regular *19.50, selling at 915.75 
Regular *29.50, selling at 922.50

All Pure Linen Damask 
Cloths, 2 Yards x 2%

Regular *13.50, selling at 910.75 
Regular *21.00, selling at 914.75 
Regular *23.00, selling at 915.75 
Regular *25,50, selling at 9*7.50

Damask Cloths, 2 Yards x 
3 Yards.

Regular *35.00, selling at 922.00

Damask Cloths, 2V2 Yards 
x 3 Yards.

Regular *75.00, selling at 950.00

Pure Linen‘Table Napkins
Regular *10.75, selling at 98.75 
Regular *17.50, gelling at 915.50 
Regular *20.00, selling at 918.50 
Regular *27.50, selling at 922.50 
Regular *30.00, selling at 925.00

Union Damask Cloths 
2 Yards Square.

Regular *9.75, selling at..97.75 
Regular *10.00, selling at 98.75

2 lg Yards x 2 Yards
Regular *11.75, selling al 99.75 
Regular *12.75, selling at 910.75

Cotton Table Napkins
Regular *3.50, selling at. .92.95 
Regular *6.75, selliug at..95.75 
Regular *7.7.5. selling at. -96.75 
Regular *10.50, selling at 98-75 
Regular *12.75, selling at 910.75

White Kilted Skirts for 
Girls

At $1.50, $2.50 and $1,75
White Kilted Skirts for the ages of 10

afld 12 years, made from white pique 
of beat grade. You will like these skirts. 
They are so suitable to wear with 
Middies. Special at, each .. 91.75

White Kilted Skirts from a good quality 
drill, to tit the ages of 8, 10 and 12 
years. Splendid washing skirts and 
good value. At, each ...,,. . 92.50

White Drill Skirts, "made with shoulder 
straps; sizes to tit the age of 6 years. 
At, each ................

T-Chlldren's. Fleet Floor

Our Store Will Be Closed All 
Day on Wednesday, the 11th

The Date of Our Annual Inter-Store Picnic, which-this year will be held 
at (langes Harbor. ' ■.

The staff of the Victoria Store will leave from the C. P. R. Wharf on 
hoard the steamship Princess Roval at

9 A. M. SHARP
and will meet the Vancouver and Nanaimo contingents at (langes 
Harbor, where arrangements have been made for a dav of genuine fun
for old Xnd young. la-"**-”!*1.. ----------- *■

Remember our Store will be C losed All Dav Wednesday.

*tS

Fashionably Designed Waists
Colored Crepe Dresses for Children All Modestly Priced and Made From Excellent Materials

At Each $2.25
Colored Dresses, made from the best quality crepe, and a 

splendid wearing material. They arc made in several 
styles hand-erohroidêred in pfetty styles and scalloped 
around neck and sleeves. One style has a neat belt and 
is finished with shocking in front. Colors shown are 
pale blue, rose and pkik ; sizes for the ages of 2 to 6 
years. At, each ................... ....................... ;... -92.25

-^Children’s. First Floor

Two Exceptional Values in Children’s 
Bodice and Corset Waists 

______At 50c and 75c
Infant» Bodice Waists, made from good quality Jean. A 

pull through strap style; in sizes 22. 24 and 26-inch 
waist measurement. Special at, each ............. ....50*

Children’» Corset Waists, made from good quality Jean, 
well reinforced and buttoned : adjustable shoulder 
straps, made for the ages of 2, 4; 6 and 8 years At '
''"«h • • -X......... -,.......................................... '•........ 75*

—Children's, First Floor

Attractive Offerings in Women’s 
Knit Underwear

Women's Reversible Vests, in Summer weights;
sises 36 and Spemi At, each___ ___ ...35*

Women's "Beauty” Bloomers, a fine silk knit 
quality, presented in shades of pink, paddy, 
saje blue aud black. Very dainty garments, at. 
a Pair...........................................................$8.75

—Knit Underwear. First Floor

Colored Stripe Waist», in Habutai silk; 
tailor-made, with high-low collar, front 
yoke, long sleeves and open cuffs. Shown 
in combinations of blue, green anil tan
stripe* At, each ............. .95.00

Habutai Silk Waists, in shades of white, 
flesh, maize and peach. Made, with con
vertible, V or square neck lines, with 
trimming of cluster tucks and hemstiteh- 

• ing. Specially good values at, each, 93.75 
Pongee Silk Waist», in natural shade, de

signed with two-way collar, full-length 
sleevce-with button cuffs. V*y neat, and
good values at, each .....................95.90

Balkan Style Middy Waists, made from 
gaberdine, with lace .front, sailor «oiler 
and pocket Trimmed'with three rows of 
white braid. Special value at ....93.00

Semi-Tailored Waists, of white corded vest
ings ; made with high-low collar, yoke and 
full-length sleeves. Sizes 34 to 44. Ureal
value at, each ...... ..................... ..91.90

White Stripe Voile Waists, made with shawl 
collar, the front finished with shoulder 
tu<*ks. They have long sleeves and are bar
gains st, each ..........;.........;.........91.75

Colored Blue and Black Stripe Tailored 
Waists, with convertible collar, side pleats 
and long sleeves. Special value at,
e*eh .............................................. 91.75

Tailored Waists, in best quality white pique, 
with convertible collar, equally neat fit
ting when worn either high or tow. The 

- sleeves are tong and ftirtstieif with cuffs
Splendid value r* each .. :......... 92.50

—Waists, First Floor

High Grade Alum
inum Kitchen Ware at 

Special Prices
x This is an offering in Aluminum Kitchen Ware 

that means money saving for you. Each article is 
heavy and well finished.
Saucepans, 8-qt. size. Regular *3.00. Selling at 92.68 
Saucepans, 6-qt, size. Regular *2.30. Selling at *2.00 
Saucepans, 4-ql. siz- Regular im. ScTITng at 91.53 
Saucepails, 3-qt. size. Regular *1.50. Selling at 91-28
Sink Strainers. Regular 75c. Selling at ..............69*
Rice Boilers. Regular *2.65. Special at, each 92.37 
Aluminum MUk Bottle Caps. At, each ............ 10*

—Hardware. Lower Main Floor

Hundred Feet of 
Wire Clothes Line

Complete with pul- 
leys. Reg. *1.60. 
For ..........91.39

—Hardware, Lower 
Main Floor

Fancy Teapots at 
Special Prices 

Teapot*. Reg . *1.00.
Special at .. .68* 

Teapots. Reg. *1.25.
Special at . .89* 

Teapots. Reg. *1.50. 
Special at 91-18

-—China, Lower Main

Men’s English Flannel Pants of Fine 
Grade—At a Pair $7.90

A new consignment of these excellent quality English 
t Flannel Pants has just been received. The material is of 

H good medium weight #nd the shade a very serviceable 
grey. The pants are neatly finished and special value at 
* Pair....... ............................. ..............-. ........... ............97.90

—Men s Clothing. Main Floor

August Sale Values in Boat Cushions 
At Each 75c

Cushions in art sateen and plain sateen bands ; others in ex
cellent quality cretonne and silkoline. Values *1.75 
*1.35"and *1.00. All to go at, each ............................ 75*

—Drapery. Second Floor

Now Is the Time to Buy That Washing * 
Machine You Promised 

“Wifie”
Bring.her in to select tj)e Washing 

Machine that will best suit her pur
pose from the many well-known maies 
we have in stock. Every machine is an 
easy worker, and does its work well.
Note the makes and prices:
Canada First, at ...................... ........................ ..919.95
The Winner, at ..................    91525
The Arcadian, at ...........................................” $19.50
And The Champion, at....................J........................... 918.75

.................................................. 910.75
The Silent, at ...................................................................918 96
The Beaver, at .......................................  921.95

Call and see the Machines in the Hardware Department.

Clothes Wtiiigérs at Moderate Prices
The Sunlight, at 98.50 and.........................................98.95
The Gem at, each ...........................................................$9.95
The Ottawa, at v..............................................................910.75
The Domestic, at............. ‘.......................... ................911.90

—Hardware, Lower Mala Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
’ Caeaea Food Beard License 10-1067. <
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OF WANTS
with others.

of Veerevllle, Alta,, are guests at the
Dominion Hotel.

Is visiting In Victoria as the gueet of 
Miss Vivien Combe, daughter of 
Capt, | and Mm. B. C. Combe, 1079 
Verrlhder Streets.

■Cr tire tr
Under the auspices of the Order of 

the Maccabees. Victoria Review. No. 
1, a silver tea wtll be served at the

Mies Lillian Michaelie. of McClure 
Street, who has had as her guest Miss 
Angelin McLennan, of Seattle, will 
accompany the latter on her return to 
the Sound City this week. With 
Miss McLennan she will be the guest 
of Mrs. C. H. Whitelaw and her 
daughter, Mrs. F. F. Day at Big Lake.

SAN FRANCISCO’S

A quiet wedding was solemnized on 
Wednesday evening. August 4. at St.

Per pound

GROCERY, Frvlt Department. MM. Delivery. 652? 
171 and ITS. Fish and Provisions. MM. Mast. 6681
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Msrlnello provides s beauty aid 
for every need.

Marlnello Is the result of years «* 
Investigation and experimentation 
by the staff of experts and physi
cians associated with the Marlnello 
Company.

Marlnello treatments therefore 
ban only be properly given In shops 
hevlng the “Certificate of Ap
proval” issued by the Marlnello 
Company for the current year

The very fart that we hare this 
•Certificate of Approval” safe
guards the public and makes ojr 
shop stand out as one worthy of 
you patronage

Dudley Oeoghegan. who recently 
underwent an operation at the Vic
toria Private Hospital, le progressing 
satisfactorily and is now convalescing 
at the home of his uncle.

8. I* Cullen, of the Canadian Pa-, 
rifle Railway publicity department, 
arrived In the city yesterday from 
the East. He will, proceed to Seattle 
and back to Vancouver.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Anders and H. B. 
Austin and Mrs. Austin, of Portland, 
are motoring ftver the Island roads.

and Mrs Kneen, Mr*.J.« Kneen 
Tuhfttalt. 1 I‘ark and J. Beck
motored down from Nanaimo on
Saturday, and are guests at the Dom 
inion Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Willis, o 
in Vtke. motored to the

-S’

/âjïçgr

IN THE STRIPED PACKAGE ONLY

WHEN YOU MAKE OUf YOUR
get prices at the Big Food Market and compare 
You will fli^l the prices here a re-the lowest.

SPECIAL tO DAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY'DEPT.
Del Mont# Orsnge Marmalade-

Tins containing eight pounds 
three ounces;, regular $2.25 
per tin. Special. 
per,Ain .........1... $1.98

Stower's Lime Juiee—-Quart bot
tles; regular 75c per bottle. 
Special, fifli»
per bottle  ............... k.UVV

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPARTMENT
Palm Olive Vanishing Cream—

Regular, r/|
per Jar ............................vUV
With every purchase of. these 

we win give one tin <>f Palm 
Olive Talcum Powder FREE.

Blaud's Iron Tonic Pills—Per
bottle of 100. 1
Regular 25c for .............At/V

Mennen’e Shaving Cream -Large
tubes. Regular 35 c

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
Robertson's Cocoanut Fudge Regular, 50c per pound. OQ|^

Special. per y>oun<l .................................................................Os/V
Premier Hand Rolled Chocolates Regular 75c per pound A Q-

Special, While they last. i>er pound .............................................. **OV
Finest Fresh Creamery Butter— 

Per pound 64c QQ
Three pounds for tDXsOez

PHONES:

e When 6e's twb ÿsars ClS,, 
bring him to 6am Scott

Youths’Long Pant Suits
The young fellow with an eye for style and good taitor- 

ing will like these new long pant suits. They are prieed 
low enough to make good dressing a matter of economy, 
yet not too low to jeopardize quality and finish.

, *25, $27 to *35

iSam&aeo#
Boys* Clothe* Specialist

aaessi*,:; .1221 Douglas •**«•*, Neat to Old Store WÊmth&sœ~zz

SPECIAL
We specialize in thi* Can

adian Range, buying in ear
load lots before the advance 
last .ta mi ary enable* it* to 
sell at thia low price.

$69.75
Features: 6-hole pol

ished steel top, enp water 
jacket, nun-warping oven, 
3-piece back, teapot 
shelve*, all plain nickle 
plating, thermometer, 
towel bar and many other 
exclusive features which 
you should see.

Trade in your old range. 
We do connecting and 

save you money, *

B. C. HARDWARE AND PAINT CO. LTD.
717 Fort Street. Phone 82

Encouraging Eccuamy
At less than "One-third Cost you can make delicious 

Pastry, Scones, Cakes and Puddings by using

Astiey’s (Old Country) Self Raising 
Aerated Pastry Flour

Solil by AH Grocers, 25* per bag.

Of Falkirk, Scotland, was ■ united in 
marriage to Launcelot Parker Howe, 
of Parkaville. V. 1. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. 4\ K. Rowe. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her cousin, John Cl. Boyd, looked 
charming In a cream silk suit with 
picture hst to mutch, and carried a 
bouquet of white roses and carna
tions. Miss K. Boyd, who attended 
the bride, wore a white silk suit with 
becoming hat to match, carrying a 
bouquet of pink carnations and sweet 
peas. 1 safer a reception was held at 
the home of Mrs. George Boyd, 1962 
First Avenuç West, at which inti
mate friend» were present. The 
happy couple after visiting placdh of 
interest m Vancouver and the Main-, 
land, wilt return and take up their 
home in Parkeville, Vancouver is
land.

it it it 
Guests at the Brentwood Hotel in

clude t’apt:. and Mrs. Irvine. Van
couver, B. Ç.j F. A. Tetley and F. A. 
Tetley. Jr;, Rtyerslde, Cat f Mr. and 
Mr*. John Ross. Victoria. Mr and 
Mrs. It. Grant, Miss Dorothy Grant 
and Miss . L*-na Ross. Vancouver, 
fi. e.; Mrs.-K. D Bell, Edmonton. 
Alta . Mr. and Mrs J. B. Lawrence. 
Vancouver; R. A. Ehilil and W. Ehilil, 
Boston; Joseph Klee and Henry Ep
stein. New York; Richard J. Mack. 
Cincinnati. Ohio; .Miss G. Lowndes. 
Amarillo, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Bul- 
wer, Vancouver, Captain L. Caesar, 
Mill Bay. Mr. and Mrs. Carey and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Finlay, of Spo-, 
kane, Wash.

ftr . it
Recent arrivals from India who In

tend settling near Duncan are Col. 
and Mrs. Robinson. They express 
delight xxiih the prnvm<»', and "i, 
their forthcoming trip to England 
mt rwt fernhr IIIW hTIMBFW " the 
desirability' of residence on Van
couver Island. They will return to 
take ub permanent residence In the

<r 4 ft
Edmonton visitors to the city 

registered at the Htrathcona Hotel 
Includes Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Smith 
and eon, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wock 
and Mias Wock, Mrs. W. J. Roes, 
Miss Elisabeth .Ross and Miss 
Helen Bail and Mrs. VV. Ball. 

tr it * it
V ictor K. Hall and Lewis O'Brien 

left on the steamship Governor on 
Saturday afternoon for Berkeley, 
xx here they arc attending the Uni 
verslty of California Between fif
teen and twenty Victorians are noVr 
studying at that university.

it . a it
Jack Hunter, of Toronto, is spend 

ing the Summer months at Shawnigan 
Lake at the country hope of his uncle 
and aunt. Chief Justice and Mrs. 
Hunter. He went over to Vancouver 
• arly last week on a brief visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phelan.

it à it 
William de .Macedu. youngest, aoa 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. de Macedo. Sr., 
has lately returned from college in the 

nited States, visiting friends in 
Salem, Ore., Portland and Seattle 

i tne Journey north.
it ☆

Miss Margaret Stewart, daughter 
of General J. W. Stewart, of Van- 
ouver, left on Thursday/ for Eng

land to join her fattier, and will 
spend the remainder of the Summer 
and Autumn abroad.

iz it it
Miss Margaret Goodwin, R.N.R.. 

of the nursing staff of the "Vancou
ver Général Hospital, has arrived at 
I>eep Bay, to spend a vacation with 
her parents. She is accompanied by 
Miss Ruth Gregg:

------- . À : ---------
Miss Annie Hazen and F. Fuller, 

of Bremerton, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H; Lewis, of Seattle. Mrs. L. M. 
Hunter and Mrs. F. White, of Du
luth, are registered at the Strath- 
cona Hotel.

* * dr
Miss Luira Garmus and Miss 

Naomi Jones, of Victoria, are spend
ing their vacation on Sidney Island, 
the guests of Miss Garmus*» parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Garmus, of Sidney 
Island.

*
Dudley

ORMOND’S PICWG

Employees Enjoyed Delightful Outing 
to Ten-Mile Point on Saturday.

—- - 4
On Saturday about one hundred, 

and fifty of the employees of Or
monde Limited. Journeyed out to 
the Summer home of A. K. Ormond, 
st Ten Mile Point, for their annual 
pfenu The atarL was made from 
the factory at Mary Street at nine 
o'clock .and by ten o'clock the base
ball match between the bakers and

ired Ithe baseball game and also securei 
many of the prizes in the big pro 
gramme of sporting events.

The sports programme was divid
ed Into three sections; the children's 
races being carried out in the morn
ing. There were followed in the af
ternoon by races for the grown-ups 
and a number of novelty events In 
the camp, lunch being enjoyed in the 
Interval. A bountiful supper was 
served at 5 30, after which thé revel
lers indulged In dancing. At the 
close of the day, hearty cheers were 
given for the Brm. the employees

Hie. confectioners was in r;ill swing I voting the outing one ef the most 
in. the big Held, at-the PoinL. The l enjuyuLia of tha a nattai affairs -™

f Hhawnl-
____lily yes
terday, and are guests at the Strath- 
cona Hotel.

it it it
Mrs*. F. E. Dutot, of Fort Street, Is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. William Han
son. at Fourteenth Avenue West, Van
couver.

* Jft it
Mrs. Frank Warner. Miss B. M 

Eaton, and Mrs. A. M. Merlon, of Pas
adena, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

tarlo, a|nd Mrs. P. DesBrisay, of Van 
couver.; are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

tr it it
E. C. Leslie and Mrs. Leslie, of 

Calgary, are among yesterday's ar
rivals at the Dominion Hotel.

* it ,ù
Mrs. H- Blenklnsop, of Chllcotlti, 

is visiting her mother. Mre. C. D. 
NeroStsos. of this city.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Scott and two 

children, of Winnipeg, are registered 
at the Empress Hotel.

it it it

Barnabas' Church hy Rev. Roland 
Smith, between M«*y F Ht* . 
second daughter of J, E. Costar, of 
Leek, Statlurdshire. En*i*nu, u.«u ... 
J. Dây. of this city. They will re
side at 1132 Topaz Avenue, Victoria.
-r it it it

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper, K.C.. of 
Vancouver, celebrated his sixty-fifth 
birthday on Saturday. His birthday 
party took a novel for$n. the veteran 
lawyer driving out to the Chlllrena' 
Aid Home with a big consignment of 
candles for the 160 inmates.

it it it
The Bishop of Columbia and Mrs. 

Schofield were among the gqesta at 
a reception given by Mr. Burdett- 
Coutts, M. P. at Stratton Street. Lon
don, on July 22. in honor of the vis
iting Archbishops and Bishops at the 
Lambeth Conference.

, it it it
Mrs. Pestchy and her son, Frederick 

S. Peachy, who have been hoHdey- 
making at Cowichan Lake for some 
time, expect to.leave 1» the middle of 
the month for Seattle, when- thex 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Keith Logan 
Bullitt.

* ☆ ☆
Mr. and Mrs. C. B Pearson came 

over on Sunday’s boat from Vancou
ver with their little daughter Be thy. 
on a visit to Mrs. Pearson'** par*n,*< 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Watt, 1301 
Dallas Road

tr it it *
Miss WUHe Rlankevort, of Seattle,

of Mr*. .1 Phillips, 956 Fair- 
field Road, on the afternoon of Wed
nesday. August 11, Tea will be 
served from 2.30 p. m. until 1 p. m. A 
delightful musical programme has 
been arranged, and a cordial invita
tion Is eitended to all Maccabees and 
their friends.

it it *•
Mrs. Basil Combe, of Vancouver. Is 

the guest of Capt. and Mrs. David 
Donald at the C. A. M. C. camp at 
Rod Hill, Esquimau.

tr if it
Mr. and Mrs. A. Macdonald are en

joying a vacation in Vancouver, where 
they are visiting Mr. and Mrs Angus 
Fraser, Kits!la no.

ft ☆ ft
Mrs. H. Senile, 1223 Walnut Street, 

has returned home after a visit of 
several weeks In Vancouver.

it it iti
Miss Lillie Marlin, of Vancouver 

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bus- 
ton. of this city.--------------------- ............................ .............. ........

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Payne, of Red 
Deer, have arrived at the Empress 
Hotfg.

"W: » ' »............. .. .... ..
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Robbins, of Van

couver, axe-guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

it it it
A. C. Richardson, of Duluth. Minn., 

has ^rived aMhe Empress Hotel.

Mrs. E. -8. Moorhead, of Winnipeg, 
has arrived at the Empress Hotel.

ii it tr
T. K. Robson, of Kamloops, Is a 

gueet at the Empress Hotel.
it it ir

Samuel Hill, of Seattle, was In the 
city yesterday with friends.

Phene 7144

Jay’s
LIMITED

We buy, sell or exchange

BOOKS
Thousands of Books on thou

sands of subjects. Come in and 
get that Book you want.

642 Fort Street.

WOOD! WOOD!
That Is Our Bmstoee*

DRY FIR WOOD

PE* $8.50 C0R0
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

pe" $7.50 CORD
Inside CKg Ltml • 

Reduction os 1 Oerde

VICTORIA WOOD CO.

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the beet weed end eeal.

Dry Fir Cord wood. In say 
lengths Special prices given en 
large lota to hotel» and large con
sumers Order nos* lYompt delivery

BAOSHAWE & CO.
Phon. Ut. 121. lit Senrtrd Bid*

SUWayward
Bldg..
Fifth
Fluor

MARINELLO CREED
a beauty aid

treatments therefore 
properly given In shops 

the “Certificate of Ap- 
Issued by the Marlnello 
for the current yesr. 

fart that we hare this 
of Approval” safe- 

public and make» ojr 
worthy of

English All-Wool 
Shawls for Infants
Infants* Dresses. Coats, Under

wear and Barracoate 
Flannels, Viyellae. Wineeye, 

Flannelettes and Canton Flan- , 
nele Always in Stock 

Infants* Shop Soiled Embroidery 
and Pique Coats Reduced 

$1.76 to $21.76 
Usual Up to $6 50 Qualities

znrMirwiflftB ii* i>«re,T

Seabrook Young
Ladies' and Children's Outfitter

Phene 4740
Corner Broad and Johnson Sts.

TO MARK CENTENARY 
OF JENNY LIND

The "Swedish Nightingale," 
Whose Voice Charmed 

Thousands

This year marks the centenary of 
the birth of Jenny Lind, the “Swedish 
Nightingale.” whose wonderful voice 
thrilled the world in the 'fifties and 
whose fame thirty years after her 
death is still as fresh as in the hey
day of her triumph. Active pKns for 
the commemoration of the annii'er- 
»ary are now being made in Sweden, 
t if land of her birth, in Great Bihtatn 
and Ui- .res

Jenny Lind was bom at Stockholm. 
Sweden, on October 6, me. fn very 
early childhood she displayed the 
faculty of tune and of musical 

j memory in such a degree ae to'at-
ob*î.rv‘,l,on- *ni •< nice year» 

■ or AS* her voice was considered so 
I remarkable that she was admitted to 
| the Stockholm Conservatory of 

Music as a pupil of Croeliue and
.rFv.,1îVep,te of an APP*rent lack 

of Individual attractions, which led 
the manager of the court theatre at 
first to* demur, when he heard her 
sing she was entered At the vocal 
Mchool there. She made remarkable 
progress and until 4he age of twelve 
wax frequently heard on ths local 
stage.

After years of thorough study and 
voice-building she niAdp her debut in 
1838. achieving instantaneous succès* 
a* Agathe in 1 Der Krei*hutz.'' loiter 
Hhe studied in Paris under Manuel 
Garcia and in Berlin, and in 1845 
made a Vont mental tour which 
established her in a position of 
supremacy. Her first appearance in 
England in 1147 was followed by a 
succession of unprecedented trium
ph*. Five years later her tour 
of the United States brought her not 
only fresh honors, but also large 
financial returns and is remembered 
to this day by many who shared In 
the material and spiritual benefit* 
Which her noble womanhood and 
artistic genius conferred.

In 1852 she was married In Boston 
to Otta Schmidt, then conductor of 
the Bach choir and Virtually retired 
from her profession though subse
quently re-appearing on special oc
casion*. She returned to Europe, 
settling in London and made her l»*t 
public appearance* at Dusseldorf, 
Germany, in 1870. She died at Mal
vern, England, in November. 1S87, 
and was hurled in Malvern Cemetery. 
So highly esteemed was she by the 
general public in England, that a 
marble bust of her was unveiled in 
Westminster Abbey/in llH,

WOMEN BANKERS
Womttn Succeed» Husband as Pr*»i- 

dent ef Security State Bank.

Further evldence_ of the parL, 
women are playing fn_th$_J?anking 
field was brought to the front bv the 
election in Oklahoma of Mrs. M. G. 
Abernathy to the position of treasurer 
of the oklahoitia Bankers' Associa- 
tion.

Mr*. Abernathy Is president of the 
Security State Bank of Lexington. 
She haa been president for five year*. 
She succeeded to that office when 
her husband died in 1916. Mrs. Aber
nathy la Die first woman to become 
president of a hank In Oklahoma.

▲t the Tennessee convention held 
In Memphis an Interesting delegate 
was Mr*. F. J. Runyon, president of 
the First Woman's Rank, of t’larkK- 
ville. Tenn. Mr». Runyon is the only 
other woman president of a bank In

PUBLIC LIBRARY
Mrs. H. W. Graves, Member 

of Victoria Library Board, 
Has Visited California

“May this structure, throned 
imperishable books, be maintained 
and cherished from generation to 
generation for the Improvement and 
delight of mankind,- runs an lnsertp 
tion over the entrance to the mag 
nifleent public library at the Civic 
Centre, San Francisco, and, Accord 
Ing to Mrs. H. W. Graves, who haa 
JtiWt returned to her home in Vic
toria after a five weeks' etay in Cal
ifornia, the spirit of the quotation is 
symbolic of the State's attitude on 
the public library question As a 
member of the Victoria.Public Li
brary Commission. Mrs. Graves is 
naturally Interested In library mat
ter* and during her long vacation 
availed herself of every opportunity 
of studying the conduct of such in
stitutions In the south.

The ltbrar/ building is one of the 
finest in the world It is a magnifi
cent pile, fashioned of granite over 
a wteel frame, its erection costing 
$1.152,000. The inscription quoted 
above la earned in the atone over the 
main entrance. As might be ex
pected in an institution of this mag
nitude, there is an exhaustive stock 
of books on every conceivable sub
ject and thoroughly*up-to-date. One 
WRl$r> which especially impressed 
Mrs. Grave* wa* the arrangement* 
for the working Staff, and in which 
the institution excels any other li
brary in the world. The*e arrapge- 
merits 1nchide exceptionslfe - horn - 
fortabl,- dining rooms, rest rooms and 
handsomely fitted baths, so that 
working in such an institution be
comes an almost sybaritic pleasure.

A visit to the library at Berkeley 
University impressed Mrs. Grave» 
with 4_he excellence and extent of the 
magazines In circulation there In 
addition to the usual fiction litera
ture. periodicals of every trade and 
profession were available and in a 
variety of language*.

Mrs Grave* zsfas accompanied to 
CaJifeente by her daughter. Mtsjr 
Doris Graves, who took a special 
course In drawing under the famous 
Professor Augsberg. Mis» Graves, 
who is a teacher by profession, also 
took special courses at the State 
Normal School in school dramatic* 
and playground activities and pri
mary method*.

They visited San Jose and Santa 
Crus while in the south;

McCLARY’S 
KOOTENAY RANGE

Thousand* of satisfied users proclalnf thè^Kootenay'to be Can
ada's most dependable range.

The Kooten.«> is specially constructed to burn the soft coal 
used in the West—Rnillt to give more heat wHh less fuel—-an im- 

• ponant point to rememl»er when purchasing a range.
The Kootenay can fill the moat exacting demand* without 

strain—It'* built to. give lifetime service,.
X'ou should see this rqnge—let us tell you more about it.

G. H ALLID A Y e SONS, Ltd.

BRITISH-BORN WOMEN 
AS EMPIRE'S MOTHERS

They,Go Into the Tub Dirty and Out Thsy Corns Clean, for They're 
So Easy to With

Boys’ Wash-Blouse Values
We tmi iriFor# to eSphesizé the word "value.""" Drop 

in and see them.

Boys' Print Blouse» — Good

hixtof-n; $2.00,
$1.75 and ........ CI.DU

Boys’ Black Sateen Blousas
to fit.boys of eight to fif
teen. d»-| FJfT
Each ...........tH.iü

Clothe your boy at Wilson s and you71 both be sat
isfied.

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Outfitters 

1217-21 Government Street Phone 80»

—Encourage Our Customers 
—Win New Customers 
*—Make Satisfied Customers

We Do Superior Finishing

Do You Get X’onr Kodak and 
Supplies From Usf

1200 * î, A . - PSCKL29E.

IVEL’S: PHARMACY "IVU'ir
VIEW 5T. ' • " | -i OlSTRiCI

Mrs. Gooderham's Plea on 
Behalf of English War- 

Brides Supported

Mrs. A. E. Gooderham. Isle Presi
dent of the Imperial Order of the 
Daughters of the Empire, in an ad
dress on “English Bridcf»;" recently 
said: ‘!jft ua remember, m speaking 
of thé soldier*' English bride*, that 
there are few of us whose mother or 
grandmother or great-grandmother 
was not a British bride. No country 
cart have finer mother*. i«et
ue. as Daughters of the Empire, say 
to the English brides In deed and in { 
word. You are .not coming as pi.meer* 
among *tr,inge people. You are com
ing home.' "

•to connection with this subject, (’. 
W. Rowley, of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Winnipeg, who has always 
taken an active Interest in the de
velopment of the Dominion In con
nection with Boards of Trade. Can
adian Club*, the Bm- Fcout Move-1 
ment, etc., write* to the C. P. R I 
monthly review of agricultural and I 
Industrial progress in Canada 

"This is a pretty good line of talk | 
especially coming from the head of i 
the greatest women * organization in 
Canada, and It seems to me It Is qulté ; 
apparent that Canada would easily ‘ 
absorb 160.400 British women under 
forty, of all classes and ranks We are 
short all along the Une. nn<1 our 
standard In office*, stores, telephone. 
ex I'hn nge*. etc, has deter tors ted .dur-1 
ng the past few years.

An effort lé being put forth by th» 
Ur*â. to bring out a million young 
French women. They are good, hut. 
when we arts, going after* the women. ; 
let's get the best British-born R wilt j 
save h* a thousand and one trouMe*-^ 
later on. jin the natural course of 
ex'ents, many of these women would; 
marry, and no matter -whether they , 
married Britishers or men of foreign 
birth and extraction, their children j 
would be British, think British, speak i 
the English language and have Brit-| 
ish Ideal*, habits and custom*. Thi* j 
would eliminate the spending of .j 
thousands and thousand* of dollar*) 
which we now pay out to educate the j 
children of our country to British , 
standards and cuatoma--for instance. | 
in Winnipeg we teach English to |

____ _ children speaking thirty-four dlffer-
the opuntry. * *nt languages— a terrible expense to
"i|'K,r'i*ufijR>ii,Bii"miisi" «"'""huht1 *irr ‘twr wfWiiyiqHityr uw mamr'wiwr1

Make it Gleam as When New

months old. Its oapital Is $15,000 and 
its deposits $58,600 It is “manned” 

I entirely by women, 
j Mrs. Abernathy entered the bank 
hacked by experience hs head of a 
telephone company. Prior to that she 
had experience In the mercantile 
business. She has built up the de
posits of her bank from $83.000 to 
nearly $300,0«0.

Horlick'* the Original 
Melted Milk—Avoid 
Imitation» & Substitute»

DEFINED.

Little Tommy—"1 sax*, father, what 
Is meant by beastly weather?"

Father--',Whcn it's raining cats

UNDERNEATH the
coat ' of dust that 

covers your car. hides 
a radiant brilliance, 
that a cleaning and a 
polishing with O-Cedar 
will restore to its glis
tening newness.

Remember how proud 
you were of your car’» 
appearance the d»y you 
bought it. You will be 
rqeslly proud of it after 
a little rub with O-Cedar 
Polish, and delighted to 
notice that the hard, dry 
brilliance does not collect

dust easily. What little 
does collect may be re
moved with a cloth or an 
O-Cedar Dueter.

(Best of all i, the feet that 
O-Cedsr will gyolong the life of 
the vemieh. Thi, faettoe- m 
itself is e joy to every enthusi
astic motorist -

O-Cedar ie the Potiah that 
brightene and preserve, floor,, 
woodwork end furniture. It ie 
just as effective a» a Polish that 
will prolong the Ufa of the var
nish on your motor car.

O Cedar Poliifi in bottfee, 
25c. end 50c. In s*n». si 25, 
$2.00 end $3.00. At your 
Hardware or Grocery Shop.

O-Cedar Polish Mop. with. , 
out handle. $1.50.

The handle — $4 inches in 
length — w 25e. extra.

i, gome on all over Canada, and 
would also very materially reduce the 
labors devolving on nur Department 
of Justice.—"Canada."

PERSONAL PREJUDICES.

■ *1 don't believe I will ever like the! 
people who s|t behind me at the 
theatre.

"I always want to live In an apart-1 
ment when I live in e house, and 11 
always want Ip live in a house when 
I live In an apartment.

"1 have never accepted graft. Ij 
don't know what I would do. if enyi 
were egered-joe."—Sew Turk.lieu

CHANNELL CHEMICAL COMPANY LIMITED, TORONTO

O-fedar
Pol ish

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

015^4487
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Wool Scarfs
Distinctive Styles in a diversity of Smart 

Color Combinations
x§

Much interest attaches to this new dis
play of wool scarfs, for it reveals many 
beautiful color effects and novel styles. 

Two-tone effects in brown, grey, blue, etc., are noteworthy; oth\ 
era have long roll collars in contrasting tones ; some have self 
colored belts,or pockets. Prices

$5.75 $7.95 $9.50 $11.50 $14.75

728 730-734 Yates Street Telephone 3983

While
50 Only ‘

BROWN WOOL BLANKETS,
57x91 Inches

Each $2.75
F. Jeune & Bro., Ltd.

570 Johnson Street

Tuesday’s Special !
Compound Lysol Ointment

SOc
VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO.

Phene 50 Douglas and Johnson Street*

Quick 
Rest 
Tonic

For the Weary
The Branston Violet Ray 

Generator ia the tonic-in- 
chief for active business men, 
the fatigues aed^ fidgets of 
desk worker^ and the.strain 
of great responsibilities.

FOR SAfifi BY

HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD

Electrical Quality and
•torse

1607 Oouglae St. 
1103 Douglas St.

Phone 643 
Phone 2627

OBITUARY RECORD

POLISH FORTS
SHELLED BY REDS

London. Aug. 9 A wireless dis
patch received herwHBhplà Merlin yes-

...Wlw morning. The IMle* were re 
turning the fire »f the Bolebevlki.

Statement of ,Witoe.
Warsaw Aug. 8. — \> I^ondon. 

Aug. f.~ Premier Witge. in a state- 
dMKI to Polish newspapermen to- 
6«>. said the Government would re- 
main in Warsaw indefinitely.

The funeral of Alfred Wood, of 147 
St. Lawrence Street, who died at St. 
Joseph's Hospital on Saturday, will 
he held from the B.C.*. Funeral Chapel 

‘on Tuesday fit 2JO. Interment will 
be made in the family plot at Ross 
Bay Ometery. The late Mr. Wood 
who was a rut-stone contractor is 
survived by his two daughters.

The remains of Mrs. Ann Elisabeth 
Littlefield were laid to rest in Rosa 
Bay Ometery Saturday afternoon, 
service being conddPted In the B.C. 
Funeral ("Ttapel at 2 o’clock, Ven. 
Archdeacon Sweet officiating. There 
was a large attendance of friends and 
many floral offerings covered the 
casket. Tw<x hymns were sung, 
"baparer, My God. to Thee" and "Safe 
in the Arms of Jesus," Interment 
j*faa made in Ross Bay Cemetery. The 
following acted as pallbearers: A. E. 
Jones. T. H. Marley, W.-J. Dorey. S. 
Hobbs, P. J. Dorey ànd J. E. Davis.

The funeral of the late Jaifies 
Archibald McArthur who died at the 
RoyaL Jubilee Hospital on Friday will j 
he held from the B.C. Funeral Chapel ( 

j on Wednesday at 3.30 o’clock, the 
! Rev. Dr Campbell offclatlng. Inter- I 
ment will be made at Rosa Bay

The funeral of John W>*ley Petri- 
quin, whose death occurred August 
4, took place on Saturday at 10.30 
am- from "Tire rnomson "Funeral 
Home, Rev. R, E. Pa triclc officiating. 
The hymns sung at the service were, 
"Rock of Ages" and “Sparer, My 
God, to. Thee The pall tracers: W. 
Bell, <;. Moulding, A. Rutherford and 
A F H. Brown. Interment was 
made in. Ro.^ Bay Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Ja>te Lake, wife of Lot 
1-akqh of James Island, died yesterday 
morning at thé Jubilee Hospital, aged 
fifty-three years. A native of Wales, 
Mrs. Lake thud resided in Canada for, 
the past twenty-seven years. The 
remains were forwarded on this af
ternoon's train to Nanaimo, where 
interment will tàké place. -,

WORK POINT SERGEANT 
ACCUSED OF STEALING 
FROM NESS COMRADES

Robert J, Williams Brought 
Back From Seattle; Com 

mitted to Higher Court

Robert Jardine Williams, sergeant 
In the Garrison Sergeants' Mess at 
Work Point Barracks was committed 
for trial to-day after a preliminary 
hearing In th** city police court be
fore Magistrate Jay. The accuse* Is 
charged with stealing the aûm of 
$557 81, the property of the Garrison 
Sergeants' Mers, while he was acting 
in the capacity of caterer to that or
ganisation.

W’illlams, it is alleged, received the 
money in payment for canteen bills 
from the various sergeants and other 
non-commissioned- officers at Work 
Point, and neglected to turn over all 
the Tnoney that "he had received In 
this connection. ' On the night of July 
81 It was state! Williams cleaned up 
the canteen, and after destroying in- 
erunintUinK evidenew of his alleged 
defaleatlons it is .charged tl 

Ted.
Smart Felice Work.

On information received from the 
local detective office, the Seattle 
police arrested Williams as he step
ped off the boat, and he wan brought 
hack Vo Victoria by Constable And
rews of the Kaqulmalt police. He 
denied*the charge on being question
ed bv the constable in Seattle, and 
reserved ht* defence after the hear
ing lid the city court to-day.

E. X . F Inland acted for the prose
cution. and railed a number of the 
warrant and non - comm Is a lo n<-<J offi
cer* from the Work Point Metis, who 
testified to paying their monthly 
bills at the canteen, giving the money, 
which varied In amounts ft#m 821 to 
«LlTnw ,to accused. Williams 
Hergt - Major White, mess secretary 
for the current period. tretified that 
the accused had not turned over the 
money thus collected.

D. 8. o offlr.r
commanding the K*rHgon at Work 
P"lm barrer*». took the wllti-M 
•tend and told the court that this wee 
the second occurrence of money be-
tür^îf" from ,h' m.it the 
barrack» On a prevlou» occaalon a
in? h‘"V rJf,ert another me,» and 
rot-*way with the money Hr had
Mtti**faJn ”c*le of any complaint, 
as to the conduct of the accusedZ'" lî'Th '"'a ■^u*rr.‘w>.U^„
•»uiy 31. when the man 
be absent.

The accused

BE BOER. AW

Further Light Is Shed on 
Events of Last Week's 

Chase

Barry, or Reis, the mtm who re- 
c en tty assaulted S; A. Stoddar^ in 
hi* Jewelry store here, thought to 
be rugged and hungry, la still lurk
ing about Parksville, Vancouver Is
land. near hie ranch, according to 
Information which reached Mayor 
Porter, Chairman of the City Police 
Commission, to-day. The Mayor's 

j Information concerning the fugitive 
appears to prove Incorrect the ru
mors that Barry had been seen nt-ar 
Vnlon Bay or had escaped from the 
Island altogether. When last seen 
by a man who was to terrified to 
stop him. Barry appeared desperate, 
rxhaus' n| He was stun
wearing the white tennia shoes 
which he had on when he committed 
his attack here, but they were tojn 
to ribbobs. as were his other clothes, 
as, a result of the mad chase 
through the bush.

Though Mayor Porter has with
drawn City. Detective».-Carlow, Mac
donald and Heather from the pur
suit. Provincial Police are still 
aearching for Burry, confident that 
he Is in the woods near Parksville, 
where lie lh ed before the crime 
To ctftch him in_|h# woods he knows 
so well, however, is a task of the 
utmost difficulty and so far has 
baffled his purs tiers.

Many Reports.
Numeroùs reports regarding the 

whereabouts of Barry continue to 
pour Into the pellée and a great deal 
of time has been consumed in trac
ing up all the clues. The other 
night a Chinese cook working at a 
Cumberland xhouse was stopped by 
a man who said he was starving. 
He told the ChliyMnan to leave a pall 
of food outside the Jftouse for him. 
Thd Chinaman's story was Investi
gated, but led to no .result*. I-ast 
week n of CdmiWhHVd who
was ... travelling along the Island 
Highway in is hail
ed by a man answered Barry’s de
scription. The man attempted to 
slop the car but the driver put his 
foot on the accelerator, shooting the 
car ahead and frustrating the man's 
attempt to board, it.

v Milks Cow.
There have been other trails, toll of 

which have been Qithfully followed 
by th* police. One was at Mud Bay, 
where a barberry bark 'collector said 
that a man had run away from him 
Into the bush when he accosted him. 
The other report came from a farmer 
named Cairns, who averred that he 
caught a stranger milking his cow. 
XVhcn the man, who was backing 
away, saw some others approaching 
he took Is and disappeared
over a lonlr railroad trestle.

The missing boat, referred to In the 
chase last week, belonged to Mr*. 
PhBlipp*. #»f Park «ville, end wee 
stolen from the beach and the pre
sumption was that.it was Barry who 
stole it. It wa* this incident that led 
to the tracking of a harmless fisher- 
man all ‘tbe-Way 4o Gy-eter Bay, where 
he accounted for himself satisfactor
ily.

Barry Is a Boar.
During the last few years further 

details about Barry’s life and habits 
have come to light. It has been 
learned by the • police that he was 
born in South Africa of Boer parent

age and has travelled under various 
names. To the people ltvlngr about 
Parksville he was very reticent about 
his past and his identity, and Mid 
that the neighbor» might cell him 
Jack- Some who' know him better, 
however, say that ids real name hr 
Reis, While aaylng bttie about hi* 
e%ly life Barry boasted a good deal 
of his prowess as a hunter and. ap
parently expecting that he might 
need to use It some time, carried 
heavy revolver with him.

COOLER WEATHER 
FOLLOWS VERY WARM 

SUNDAY TEMPERATURE
Cooler temperatures' are predicted 

for the next few daya. according to 
Superintendent Napier Denison, of 
the Gonxaie* Heights Observatory. 
This morning the thermometer regis
tered 69 degrees in the shade.

Those who were expecting the re
cord temperature of July 7 to be 
broken in the heat wave yesterday 
are doomed to disappointment. The 
maximum at (îonxales Observatory is 
set at A4 degrees yesterday, which Is 
7.J degrees lower than on July 7, the 
warmest day here In 1820.

However. X’letorta was four de
grees warmer than Vancouver, and 
two degree* ahead of Beattie, how
ever, lagging behind Portland, where 
the temperature reached 88_ maxl-

Through Canada yesterday the re-

fit

cords yesterday...Fere very, high. j,aVe done three years in Jail being
Kamloops and Crap brook with 96 
and 9u respectively appear to have 
been the warmest places inf British 
Columbia. Calgary 80 degrees, at 
XX’innipeg 94. Toronto 85, and Mon
treal 90 show the condition of thq, 
warm wave, while right aero** Can
ada. at the Atlantic seaboard Halifax 
registered 82 degrees.

PLANT ON SIDNEY —
ISLAND ENLARGED

Lum Joe Woun Is Charged 
With Being in Possession; 

Othar Ca^es

Lum Joe Woun. charged #with 
having drug* in hie powaeaahm »p 
peered In the city police court to- ' 
da.v^ after having been arrested J)> j 
Detectives Phipps and Blctllano. at ' 
141J Store Street on Saturday night. ; 
where a large, quantity of morphine . 
and yoeaine was found *>n the ( 
premises. The captured drug vas 
not found on the person of the ac
cused, byjt in his room, and consisted 
of some 81 packages of coca lee, end 
six ct morphine. „

'W. C. Moresby appeared, .fey the * 
accused and entered a plea of not { 
gui'ty to thé charge. Chief Ijibgley. 
acting in the capacitp of prosecutor, 
asked for a remand until to-morrow 
which was subsequently granted. Mr. 
-Moresby pressed ills dgmands for i 
baiFand was finally granted l«ail for 
hi- client, in the sum of $500 on two 
sureties.

Lum Joe Woun is a young man of 
pleasant appearance and speaks ex
cellent .English. He is ‘alleged to|

•l»r* Open, at » a m. and Cloeee at « pj*. 
Wednesday 1 pa,

Sidney. Aug. 9.—The Pacific Crat- 
ing A Manufacturing t'omiany, of 
Sidney Island, are installing a lot of 
new machinery, another stripper and 
a trimmer and a cut-off saw, and 
building an extension of the carriage 
for the head saw A building 40x60 
i« being built and another line shaft j in the mysterious bottle. Buttle stated 
HBE~ln. XX’ith these improvements! that it was medicine. "But ■

company hope to keep up with you do nof throw medicine away like

sent there in 1916 for procuring.
Smashed the “Medicine."

f’harles Buttle, on a charge of being 
Intoxicated while in charge of an 
automobile, was fined ISO

Accused caused the court some 
moments of laughter when 8gt. *>y 
and Constable Burnett told the clr- 
cumstafncee of the latter case. The 
accused it appeared was in charge of 
a heavy truck, arift was attracting a 
large crowd by his efforts to start 
the machine in a down town street. 
Sgt. Fry noticed the ntan get off the 
truck and reel around it to the rear, 
where he saw the police.

Immediately on seeing the con
stables he t,ook a bottle from his 
pocket, and dashed it into fragments 
on the pavement saying. "That’s good 
gas—noi( the evidence has all gone."

Asked by Magistrate Jay what was

was noted to 

made no statement.
SR tssx hH «*»»■boring lh» .vldrnc, than
=rur,w",km'tor

ar.
their orders.

J. MHch. vice-president of the X>t- 
erans* Produeaa, to very happy over
their last successful catch. They 
succeeded in lattding seventeen 
sharks, some over a ton weight.

To Genoa Bay.
The steamship Matsqui. Captain 

Hunter, cleared from this port for 
Genoa Bay. She entered from Port 
Angeles. Washington.

The Island Belle made a trip to 
Rrfche Harbor on Saturday.

The steamer Edna Grace. Captain 
McKay, was in port Friday clearing 
tor X’ancouver..

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jones, of Can- 
more are visiting Mrs. Jones a sis
ter. Mrs. J. Mouland, of Rldfley Is
land.

y. Sport.
Jsmes Island in several exciting 

tennis game*, won from Sidney on 
Saturday.

O. L* Cole, of Knderby. B. C.. who 
has been spending a few • daya in 
Sl<lnay, left to-day for Ibp worth- 
ern clime, where he expects to re
side in the futflre. Mr. Cole Inform
ed The Time* correspondent that 
there are at least six .clubs in the 
Okanagan Lacrosse League and that 
some very hot games are pulled off.

During hia stay in HHney. Mr. 
Cole was a guest at the Sidney Ho
tel.

HE KNOVyS.

"You women bear pain more 
heroically than men."

I suppose a doctor told you that?" 
"No, a shoemaker."

that?" queried the court to which 
there was no audible response.

"Driving a truck while under? the 
influence of Uquor Is apt to be dan 
fceroue to other people— i must fine 
you 150.” concluded the magistrate.

James Smith accused of being In 
possession of a bicycle knowing the 
same Jo have been stolen, was re
manded until . to-morrow. after 
Arthur Crease produced character 
evidence on his behalf. .The boy had 
been industrious and never of any 
trouble to his parent» stated Mr 
Crease and was apparently in the act 
of returning the birycle when he was 
,accosted by the owner It %»* 
fooîïsh caprice, and not done with 
criminal Intent he held. A remand 
was granted.

X

ISLANDERS WIN 
FROM SIDNEY

Knlm*y : James Island bept the 
Sidney football eleven by twe geaia 
td nil on Thursday, i After the first 
half in which the Inlander* secured 
their two goals they found that the 
oppoaitlôn side had settled down to 
play, and not ^ goal was secured lh 
the second half of the game.

The Une-ufr was as follows:
Sidney—Lester, goal; G. Bull. 

Bos her, backs: Mike Lennon. J. Len
non. J. Nuim, half-backs; Peters, 
Cowell, Pophatn. Montgomery. Holden, 
forward».

Jame* Island—Scott, goal: Richen- 
aon. Lynst, backs: Rivers. Robb. 
Cheeler. half-backs; Bloom. Russell, 
Todd, Robertson, forward». »-

/ J l
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By far thé greatest pilgrimages to 
the Holy Land are those undertaken 
by the Russians It is estimated

and 40,000 Russians visit Palestine 
every year.

Khen shaving first came Into vogue 
among' the ancient Romans, the bar- 
mers' shops became places of great 
resort, oftentimes music, on different 
instruments, bgfng played for the 
entertainment of waiting customers.

OASTORIA FtrMintsindWitl

In Use For Over 30 Years

Th. Let. Mra. Bala.
Nanaimo.-----  Mrnars a..»____ «_

Chandler and Stephen, of Vancouver* 
have erected a beautiful white marble 

.monumentaj irnaa at the City iVme- 
''ry In memory of Hie wife of ex-
atrtkm, IU",r Th‘ "•**«’> l« moat 
n'rvk.™ UIP* '‘TOr, from the ordln- 
ary t-roaa The floral ear vine I» fine 

*"d ln appearance the
i i * »od Impoatnememorial, atandlnjt nine feet htah.

Gold Badge to Or. C. T. Hilton.
Jr -K^rn'-A preaenlallon rtf » 

aoltd gold had*» waa made to nr. C 
T. Hilton at the regular aeml-mnnlhly 
meeting of the Alheml niatrli t 
branch of lhe O W V. A. recently. 
Major R. J. Burde, M.C, performing 
the ceremony nn behalf of hla fellow 
members Major Rurde referred lo 
the war record of Or Hilton and to 
th* work he had done in assisting to 
eatahllah the G W. V A. In this die- 
trlrt, he Having been the finit preal- 
dent and continued In that office for 
two year*. In the war zone and at 
-home Dr. Hilton had en«~

Popular-
With the Family

'lVrY bellow, I wouldn't ro home on 8ahint.ii 
, without a box of Maple Buds, any more than 
I would come down town without my hat. A weelc- 

- end with four youngsters and no Maple Buds? No, 
my dear chap! Arm yourself with a box of Maple 
Buds for the family, and you are the most popular 
person in the house.

"Good? Didn’t you ever taste them? Then take 
my advice and get a box to-day. The youngsters 
BMUf have something sweet, but I don't believe in 
lettang mine eat any old rubbish. I get Cowan’s 
Maple Buds regularly. They’re pure and whole- 
some, and the children love them. So does their 
Mother."

ttmew.- between Aqraaox **ff «ttt «ttt* - eWMIifrr W W

"-‘€ "

practical and aymnathetie interest 
in his physical comfort and material 
welfare. As the majo*-handed the 
badge to Dr. Hilton there waa loud 
aprlaug* from the member* present.

The doctor thanked hie comrade* 
for their klndne** and told he would 
always regard the badge »* one of 
distinction. Since the termination of 
the war there had been much to do 
In the wav of re-e*tahli*hm*nt and 
he felt tt hi* duty to respond, as far 
a* possible, to even- call made upon 
him In this connection.—1*01^4*'’ •sgf* 
News.
.......... -
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Frolaset Front-Laced
______ __________________ *___________ ___

Corsets
TV/rOT)TFff!NF^S it is just that quality 
J-’**- of tho Frolaset that is one of the rea
sons for the ever-growing popularity of 
this-make. Note:

Corset designed for athletic use. front laced style : 
ia light and flexible, has soft boning and inset of 
elastic at waist and under bust.. Price $6.50

Model of pink coutil, strong but light : for large 
or medium figures. yr\ low bust ; designed to 
flatten the back and snug in the hips. Price
$7.75;

Corset of woven elastic reinforced with figured bro
cade: i« lightly boned, medium length, worn with 
great comfort ; sixes up to 28. Price $14.50

Model of pink satin, ia front laced, low bust, free 
hip. w slightly boned ajtd designed foe medium 
figures. Price *15.00. •

Remarkably Fine Qualities 

in Wool Jersey Cloth

The innumerable uaes of Jersey cloth make it a fab
ric that ,is popular at all seasons of the year

Our color range leaves nothing to be desired, while 
the exceptionally good weaves are 4he choice of the 
moat discriminating women.

At *5.05 a Yard—In taupe, brown and black.

At *6.05 a Yard^-In sand, rose, grey, saxe, emer
ald. royal and peaeock blue.

At *7.95 a Yard—In heather mixtures. |

At *8.50 a Yard—In plain white only

Extraordinary Sale of 

Muslin and Voile. Dresses 

Tuesday

Women who anticipate the purchase of a Sum
mer frocks should view the models on sale here. 
You will readily appreciate the dainty styles 
and fine quality of materials. Prices now are 
from *15.00 to *27.50

Phones 1S7«. first Floor 1177 
rilouses. Lingerie amt Corses 1171 

Say ward Building, 1111 Douglas Street

MINCED THE MICROBES.

0.37
Bridget was one of the new type of 

’domestic help." 8he knew all about 
the science of the thing. One day 
her mistress remarked to her:

'The water you brought for 
luncheon this morning tasted rather

peculiar. Hridgtt."
^The 'Irish maid bridled aa ehe

almu It. 1 know there wasn't 
single germ left In It, for 1 ran It i 
through the mincing machine ts 
— Pedraon'e.

Ke man «ho is
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SALMON CATCH BEINO LANDED AT WtlNCt RUPERT

PORKERS PROMENADE
ETNA’S POOP DECK

day night for Genoa Bay. where she 
will lake a cargo of lumber for Aus
tralia.PUAKO COMPLETES

LENGTHY PASSAGE
The steamship Mont Etna carries j 

the ntyleua of a farmyard on her 
after deck. Grunting reaentmetat at ! 
being unable to dig their noeee be- 1 
low the tough pool* derking a pen of j 
fat pigs are very muth the lords of 
that portion of the vessel. The end' 
of the voyage will find some of those ' 
porkers missing from thr* fold as the 
primary object of their presence 
aboard ship is to appease the ap-

jrf «nr «s».

VESSEL MOVEMENTSLINER TAHITI WILL
ARRIVE AUGUST 17

After a passage of forty-three 
days from Honolulu the American 
harquentine Puako. «'apt. Helms, 
arrived in the Royal Roads early 
this afternoon.

EXPORTER AT GENOA RAY.

•goeo'ib
un*. September 4. Portland to load flour for Europe. cleared from Vancouver Satur-

v** * r ■‘oS-ir T >< ■
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MOTTO 
. BE RESUMED YET
Abrogation of Treaties Will 
Not Affect Agreement, Says 

Sir Charles Tapper

That resumption of pelagic sealing 
In Alaskan waters #on the Pacific 
Coast is not likely until the treaty 
made between Great Britain, the 
United 8tales. Russia and Japan in 

shall have expired, ta thetm
opinion of Sir Charles Hibbert Tap
per. who as Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, represented Canada at the 
treaty of arbitration at Paris in 1192-

RecinUy the point has been raised 
that the resumption of pelagic seal -

NUMEROUS CONTRACTS 
HANDLED BY YARROWS

Overhaul of Mont Etna Ter
minates Busy Repair Period 

at Esquimalt

The floating of the French st< 
ship Mont Etna from the Esquimau 
dry docks mark» the completion of a 
buoy period <»f repair work by the 
firm of Yarrpws. Ltd

Four of the t’a radian <Sewwmt 
Merchant/Marine ships, the Canadian 
Importer. Canadian Inventor. Ota- 
adian Exporter and « 'anadiSn Pros
pector. have been docked fbr clean
ing. painting and Inspection. The- 
biggest repair job last month was 
performed on the G.T.P. steamship

BRITISH COLUMBIA’S PREMIER MARINE INDUSTRY

mg on the Pacific Coast is among the ; Prince Albert» involving the replacing 
liuMlbllm*. which may be effective of mveral new plate. The dam.ee 
In the abrogation of commercial ( wye sustained when the Prince Al----- . ; was sustained when the Prince Al-
treaties provided for In the Vtilted ten collided with the Prince John 
. fates Merchant Marine Act Sir , Fome months . c<> at the entrance to 
1 barles, while he confessed that-, he Skhiente Inlet 
hdd not recently studied the act. af
firmed that the treaty was hardly 
one which could be abrogated under 
this heading, and he could not see 
ha* the act would have any effect

8k 1 degate Inlet
Princes*

Charlotte was docked for painting 
and repair* to propellers. Deck re 
pairs Were made aboard the American 

j-baninèntlnie Alta an* the barn*.«*n
on the agreement as made between j tine Conqueror was hauled out for 
tbe four nations. Fir Charles added j cleaning. {Minting and gepairs. The 
the information that under the treaty j tail shaft of the steamer Quadra was 
the United States were to decide I drawn and the vessel overhauled, 
when the seal-herds would be ready! Electric welding work was done on . 
for killing, and. mil"-them themselves. ] the coasting at earner Cascade and j 
dividing the prQfits among the other the tugboat Muriel, md miner engine-t 
countries. There was to be no pela- room repair* were effected on the1 
lHv sealing north of 33 degrees north tugboat Sebastian.
Jattttude. In regard to Russia’s - The Government lighthouse tender 
< lalms. although she has fallen from i Estevan has been launched from the 
her former status as a nation in the | I-eng Cn\t ways after being cleaned 
eyes of the world. Sir Charles said i «nd painted and the vessel 1W now 
that she would have to be recognized | *ytn* alongside the wharf undergoing 
«M a participent to the treaty now. i minor repairs, 
jusi as in 1911 when it was made

W*v

AQUITANIA S FINE RUN.

The 88. Aqultania arrived off I 
Chorbourg breakwater 3.42 p.m. ' 
Friday, time 6 days, *21 hours. JI ■ The Canadian Australasian liner 
minutes, total distance 3.28» miles, j Tahiti. Captain Todd, is due here
total average 22.28 knots. Imperator 
docked New York. Sunday. Victoria 
expected to arrive New- York Mon-

third-class.

Scotian at Quebec from Havre. ^ 
Metagmma at Quebec from Liver

pool.
Pretoria» at Montreal from Glas

gow
New Brighton at Montreal from 

Liverpool |l-|liBimr~rair' IITr ^ ||V ■
-tmavian *• Antwerp from

Montreal.

'Oiisanc/s 

ôvery

Smoke Millbanks because 
tkey arc ike best 15^ 
Cigarettes.

A

3»

MIL t BANK

MINING DIRECTOR 
RETURNED TO-DAY

F. M, Sylvester, of Granby 
Mipirig Co., Made Round 
Trip on Empress of Japan

V. M. Sylvester, of Vancouver, for
merly managing director of the 
Granby Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting Company, was a passenger 
by the liner Empires* of Japan which 
reached port at noon to-day from the 
Orient.
fMr Sylvester, who is still a director 

►f the company, some month a ago re
signed from active association with 
the big mining organisation, and In 
the interests of his health booked a 
round-trip passage to china.

"I greatly enjoyed the trip." said 
Mr. Sylvester, "and am much bene
fited in health from the ocean 
cruise."

"With the exception of five days 
at Hongkong. 1 stayed with the ship, 
and therefore I am not in a position 
to discuss conditions In the Orient/* 
he added when asked' for hie im 
pression*. "There appeared \J> be a. 
great deal of activity at the Chinese 
ports we touched at. but in Japan, 
which ie still suffering from the 
post-war slump, conditions were not

Mr. Sylvester expressed the opinion 
that Japan was not seriously incon
venienced by the Chinese boycott.

A- Other Travelers.
Bound to London. England, from 

the <trient were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Joseph, who have been touring the 
Far East. Major and Mrs. R. W. 
Bruce wege also bound to England 
Other passengers were: Majàr F. W. 
Prince, of Brtston. N.H.; 1» Mc
Lennan, of Vancouver, and Captain 
J. A. V Bmith. of Peachland. B.C.

The Empress of Japan brought in 
1C» saloon, •» second cabin arid 5*0 
Chinese steerage passengers. Of the 
Chinese passengers ^aboard. 463 are 
routed through to Havana. Cuba.; 121 
to Vancouver and 20 disembarked

Capt. W. Dixon Uopt raft. R.N.R.. 
commander of the Empress of Japan, 
reported an excellent passage.

Typhoon Season.
This is the Ayphoap season off the 

China coast, and the liner was under 
typhoon signals while at Hongkong. 
Reports came in from all directions of 
vessels encountering typhoon wea
ther. but the Empress always hung , 
on the fringe of them.

The Empress of Japan, after land 
log passengers and ITS bags of m%il 
here.'left shout 06 p.m. for Vsn -

TOYAMA MARU FOR 
PACIFIC SERVICE

Another Vessel of N, Y, K. 
Fleet Will Arrive Here in 

October

UNION 
PACIFIC 
SYSTEM

HAS OPENED A NEW OFFICE
at

407 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Where its representatives will he glad to welcome the 
public a ml accommodate shippers and travelers with the 
beat of transportation aeryice,

Freight or passenger traffic to Washington. Oregon and 
California cities. Halt Lake City, Denver, Omaha. Kansas 
(Sty. St. Louis, Chicago and all points east.ami south will 
receive prompt and efficient attention. I 'all or phoye or 
write, and a competent representative will respond im- 

- mediately,
7. B. ELLIOTT, (ieneral Agent. 
t. PERRY, < irv Ticket Agent.

Phone Seymour 3411. -

W. R. Dole, local agent for the 
Great Northern Railway, haa been 
advised that the Toyama Maru will 
be the third vessel - f the ’T” class 
of Finer* to he press- > f into the Vic 
toria-Seattle service by the Nippon 
Yueen Kaisha.

The Toyama la now bound from 
Yokohama to Hongkong to load and 
ie expected to reach this r>ort from, 
the Orient about the middle of Oc
tober.

Thé Toyama Maru is a vessel of 
7.685 gross tons and is'slightly larger, 
although of the same lypq as the 
Toyohanht Maru and. Tajima Maru. 
Under the subsidy arrangements 
with the Imperial Japanese govern 
ment the Nippon Yuaen Kaisha pro 
poeee to ot>crate seven mail liners 
in the North Pacific trade.

Repairs to the big iwtwenger liner 
8uwa Maru. which are now under 
way at Nagasaki, will. take atK>ut 
three months to complete The 
Suwn Maru is duê to leave Nagasaki 
November 2? and should arrive here’ 
December 19.

The next arrival of the N. Y. K. 
fleet will be the Tajima Maru which 
ia due to make port next Wednesday.

IIGADE
IN CAMP TO-DAY

Members of Local Brigade, ! 
With Band, Greet Visitors 
and Escort Thenrto Camp

.Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service 

AU Day Cruise in Sheltered Waters

Victoria to Ganges Harbor 
and Return

$2.00 round trip $2.00
■ I Meals Extra. If Required) ■ ^

A Delightful Outing for the Entire Family,
Leave Victoria every Wedtieedray and Saturday at 1.66 a. m.. 

Standard Tipi* and return in the evening.

UTEAHSTflP
JXsADMIRALUNX

Reduced Round-Trip Fares te 
CALIFORNIA.

For full Information, sailings,

PACIFIC STEAMSHIF COMPANY
H. P. RITHET g CO.. Agents, 

1117 Wharf Street. Phone No. 4.

Mrs. Mortimer Appleby; Aug. 13.1
oifCFrt, organized by Arthy and Nsvy 

Veterans’ Association : Aug 14, sports 
and viwitore day. impromptu concert 
at night ; Aug. 15. 10 30 u rn., drum
head service. Rev. H. T. Arch bold. 
*2.30 p.m., sightseeing trip around Vic
toria and district for boyh In aujo- 
tpobiles. <.30 p.m* entertainment and 
tea by Mr*. George f. Bushh>. St. 
Charles Street : Aug. 16, lecture by C, 
W. Lonsdale, Aug. 17. i vn< rrt under 
direction of Frank. Sehl. Aug. 1*. 1 i 
p m.. Lieut.-Governor and executive F 
council to lunch and afterwards in- 
spert brigade: Aug. 19. Mr. R.vlands f 
will entertain !>oya for the evening. 
Aug. 26. farewell night : entertained 
by Victoria branch. Aug. 21. break 
camp and pack up.

The commanding officer of the, 
Boy»’ Naval Brigade invites the dona- : 
lion by citizens of magoxine*. which 
will be greatly appreciated by the 
boys. Magazines will he gratefully 
received at the ship's office. 1614 
Broad Street.

The past two months the B<w.*’ 
Naval Brigade ha* supplied twenty 
boys to merchant ships trading from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

CP^OS
TO

qt M*M T« I.ix Kurotfi
Au* 2* Sept. 22. Pr Fred. Wm
Sept 1 Kept. 2» .........  Mot or Un
S«P« I Oct. c. Bmp. Franc», 

a.. cOuL, u.. . .4fcwp. l.rt<»in - 
FROM MONTREAL TO 

Aux. 2*—Tunisian. Havre-London 
A us. I—Corsican . ... Uierootl 
Aug. 2$—S-. uadtnavue. •Antwerp
Aux 2*—Meilta .............. MverpKil
Sept. 1 —Si Ilian ............ Glasgow
Sept. 10—(.ramplun ... *Antaerp 
Se|f.. 1 l—MInnedoae .. Liverpool 
riept. 17—i'r -torlan . Ulaagow 
«epf 11—Metagame ... Liverpool

i

k fer seftkeiers assb l J. FORSTER. 
irsl8gewt,C.F.R Sts 

VANCOUVER. S.C.

VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

CHINESE FINANCIAL
EXPERT BOUND HERE

Hsn Eng Pei. financial expert to- 
the Çhinese Minister of Unun- is 
expected to arrive hère on tbs 4incr 
Empress of Asia, due from the Ori
ent next Monday.

BURNS CAUSE OF
TACOMA GIRL'S DEATH

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

TH»

S.S. “S0LDUC-”
Leaves C. P- R Wharf daily at it aa 
a. m . for Port Angeles. L>ung*MM 
Port Williams. Port Townsend and 
Seattle, arriving Seattle 7.15 p. to 
Returning, -leaves HeatUe daily at 
midnight, arriving Victoria S.S6 a. m 
Secure information and tickets from 

t. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent, Puget Sound Navigation Co
1234 Government Sl i 7166

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Potato. 
Logging Camps and Canneries ae far 
as Prince Itupert and Anyox.

Fur detailed information apply 
GEO. McOREOOR. Agent.

Tel- ISP*.Ne. 1 Belmont Mease

Tacoma. Aug. 9.—Miss Edith Ben
nett. seventeen, died to-day of burn* 
received While curling her hair. Com -

C U N A R O
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
PEW

Pitted boys from the naval brigades 
of British Columbia open camp to
day at Selkirk water.

Fer the next tyro weeks the bud
ding sailors will Uve under canveiss 
on the Gorge Road estate of J.
R>lauds From the waters of the 
Gorge the camp eite with Its white 
tents and background of green sward 
and trees, presents on inviting pic
ture.

The boys from the Mainland ar
rived by the afternoon boat to-day 
f'rom Vancouver and were met by the 
sub-divlaions of the Victoria B<>> g 
Naval Brigade with band and escort-

- w -wm»
routine and instruction given to the 
boys in seamanship, swimming, boat 
pulling, etc. The following cities will 
bs represented: Victoria X 
8. Vancouver 12. Trail 2, New W 
minster 2, total 12 cadets. 1

Hntertainment will be peovlded 
e\ ery night at the camp, the p^o- ESWIULdMMOE
gramme being as follows ! s»tuml*. Au* 21 Ctmndn 4*|H. It

Aug. 9. welcome night, address by ,
Mr. Hart, late president G.W.V.A.: !..Foreign Mon«y Ordvi* «sd l*»ft« issued at 
Aug 16. sea yarns by f*hlef Warrant

l onE-citrniiot iu,-M>iTUAiir-
TOM.

AquitsnU . Aux- ïl MsureUaia Sept 2 
NEW YORK-LIVKEPOOL

NEW
Celumble Kept ^1 Columbia if

SEW lUKKMI’I.KH-UlIlKOVMk- 
.. _ . TKIIlbTKNanaimo penoo„la aus si

SLW \ OltK-II.IUUt HL-lfA V/lt.
I Culebria ................. ».........V.............  Au*. 17

Officer Maunders. R.N < forty-one 
years in the Royal Navy t. ’Àug. 11. 
singsong, director. Ernest Down;

i a ley
For all inlormatlon apply te osr Agetite. 

or to Company ■ Office*.
•ÎÎ Maotiaxe Mreet West. Vtacwm.

Uadooro Beach 
Hotel

z 4 Miles from Victoria.
An ‘exclusive family hotel, cater

ing to vhlldren Situated on the 
clean, safe sands of beautiful Cad- 
boro Bay An ideal playground for 
the kiddie* a* well a* a quiet home
like rest spot for the grown-upe. 

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 
Weekly Terms to Famille#. 

American Plan 
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathing .ml Boating 
AFTERNOON TEAS AND IÇE 

7CREAM. ETC. .
One own Garage.

Stuart Arman, at id Ft anew Mary 
nager*.

Stuart Armuw wgs formerly
MeswS,

Stephen, Hnuee. Field, al (Thateau 
Jjike tjouiae, for the Canadian Ps- 
•!fl< Rail*ay Co.

_..X ... Telephone 712SO.

A
ing home from a picnic yesterday 
Miss Bennett wg* heating a curling 
Iron on a small alcohol stove when 
her light dhesw caught fire She rse 
down stairs and was enveloped It 
flames when assistance arrived.

Japanese musi< is hot written, l 
one ha*.lo. leam.it by ear.

f
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Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All "K" Boots and Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARD’S i?X
®*8 Yates Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone iw 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

FISHING IS 
GOOD

Reports of Ashers returning are that the Ash are biting nicely 
tn the streams, and many Ane catches are reported from the .Arm
and other bays.

COME IN LOOK OVER OUR TACKLE AND SELECT 
WHAT VW VUE»

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
•U VIEW STREET

BRIEF LOCALS
----------- J------------------

Billheads Your Wants Supplied at----
Envelopes 

. Statements
The QUALITY PRESS

Phone 4778 \t

Acting City Clerk.—Frank Hunter 
will be appointed Acting Qty Clerk 
by the City Council tonight, as £. 
W. Bradley at present ta taking -a 
lew day»' vacation.

v tir ■ù
Lady Douglas Chapter, I. O. D. E.

The Lady Douglas Chapter. I. O. D. 
kL. will meet to-morrow afternoon at 
2.SO. when plans will be considered 
for the holding of the annual 
"Heatheç Day” on August 26.

* * A
Jam** Bay Scouts' Fete.—.The 

Garden Fete arranged by the James 
Bay Troop of Boy Scopte, for next 
Saturday. August 14. ha» unavoid
ably been i*»stporeri until the fol
lowing Saturday. August 21. when it 
will be held in the grounds of Mm. 
Jones-Evans, Michigan StrveL 

A iz #
Hold Benefit Concert.—A benefit 

concert is to be given by the Salva
tion Army Songster Brigade in the 
fixation Army V^tadeJ to-night, 
kommenvfng at 8 o'clock. The pro
ceeds of the. collection are to be de
voted to the purpose of sending the 
brigade leader to the Salvation Army 
training college at Winnipeg.

<• A ' <t
Frontiersmen Meet -The Victoria 

Sijuadfon of the I>gion of Frontiers
men will hold the regular monthly 
meeting on Tuesday evening in room 
502 Belmont Building, commencing at 
I o'clock. Major S. Bowl in son. OC, 
will address the gathering on “Ex
periences In the Yukon." all Fron
tiersmen being cordially invited to

A ☆ »
“The Ayes Have IV* — The

“G"s and “Ps are to have charge 
of tike entertainment programme 
for the Kiwanis Club lunch
eon tomorrow, at the Dominion 

| Hotel, commencing at 12.15 p. m. Mr.
1 Conyers will contribute * vocal sele£- 

turn while Miss Irvine is to give a 
! piano solo. Roy Irvine, of Whittall 
Electric Company, is to donate the 
attendance prize, stating that the 
gift will be "something shocking." 

tir ☆ ' &
To Discuss Candidate.— A meeting

Shavers—
Make Shaving a Pleasure by Using

MERIDAC SHAVING LOTION
After Your Shave

Our lotion is made from witch hazel fnd herbs 
that cool, soothe and heal ; delightfully perfumed.

Price 40ç

. “We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality’*

MERRYFIELD & BACK
Four Stores

James Bay
1343

Dispensing Druggists. 
Dominion Hotel Store 

Phone 377
Junction

1S64

Free Delivery

Oak Bay 
3807

KOOTENAY FIRE
SITUATION BETTER

Kelvpn, 13, C, Aug. F-rh’O new. out- 
j breaks have been Reported m Use last 
forty-eight hours, and the fire sit
uation in the West Kootepay district 
is distinctly better, the Erie fire be
ing now under control. The five 
pumps which the department is using 
In different parts of the district are 
doing great work. A heavy haze 
hangs over the entire country.

tm
Can

school trustee, 
been made nee

NOTICE.
Ferd aid ChrvraM Own.

Carbon removed, valves ground, 
rnitlon •yalem complote!? overhauled 
Special price |7.rta.

Phase (ill for estimate os other
'"“ ‘larar» uANn.nx.r.

Ford and Chevrolet Specialist 
ro Broughton 8t. Established !••».

NO KNOTS
Twelve and Sixteen-Inch 
Blocks: General Hauling

and Trucking

ROGERS & AUER
PHONE 6301

fcx-8ervice Men's Weed yard.

Bird 
% Cage Netting

:« In. wide. \ mesh, yd S*c 
24 tn. w'lde. t In. ma)i, yd 2Se 
30 la. wide. 1 in. mf-Th. yd 32e 
34 in wide. 1 In mesh, >d 37c 
fcpetlal prtces^for roll/ el SO

R. A. Brown & Co.
1S02 Douglas Street.

Pacific Transferee.

n
H. CXVWELl—

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
Catenation a Specialty.

Phones 206, M

•aggage Cheeked and Stared. 
E*press. Furniture Remevee.

Oar Mette: Prosipt and clvL 
service Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
117 Cormyant It, Vleterla. •. C. 

Motor Truck». Dell vert ea

Next-ef-Km Aoeeciation Pkoic.—
The Great War NexL-of-Kin A**«"*- 
ciation will hold an all-day basket 
picnic at the Willows beach on 
Thursday. August 11. for members, 
their children and friends. Mrs. 
Woodley is general convener, and the 
children’s sport» tn ttie afternoon will 
be under direction x>f Mr sc Shaw awl 
Mrs. Ranee. Mrs. Johnston will at
tend to the tea. which will be pro
vided free to members, who are re
quested to supply their own cups. 
Members in g*n»*l standing will have 
their car fares refunded at the next 
regular meeting.

The Table Oil That Is Always

AprOl
Pressed From Aprieot Kamala

BUY TIME
as you would anything else. 

Check up what you are payint for. 
We are the only firm uaing the 

time check system.
Phone us your nfi  ̂order.

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

Established ma.
Rhone 8M. 786 Brwwghtee

Just Below BUnshard St.

YOUR
CHOICE

Afternoon Tree, 
lrr <*ream. ^ 
Or a Meal.

Tea Kettle

—Kir

Municipal Union Issue Again.—The 
Union of R,C. Municipalities is send
ing out to munlcipalitled throughout 
thd Proxince notices of its conven
tion in Kelson Ip October. It is ex
pected that the matter will be consid
ered by the City Council to-night, and 
that the old iesue involving Victoria's 
membership tn the Union will be re
vived. At present, of course, the city 
is not a member and did not pay its 
iaat dues Liliana the Council altars 
its decision, therefore. Victoria will 
not be represented at the convention.

Summer
Sale

Permits economies in many 
artic,lee of Summer clothing 
that women need for imme
diate wear.

Midd.ee now $1.60 to $2.80
Wash Skirts now. each. $1.00 

to .................................... $2.60

G. A. Richardson a Co.
Victoria House. 838 Y a tee Strwt

* » *
Conditional Approval Wanted. —

When the Saanich Council will meet 
tuonorro* i< *Ui before it al
terna tive_ proposals for approx al Tn 
connection with the sewer bylaw, for 

| which the Council has been waiting 
for an opinion from th*% Provincial 
Board of Health The water bylaw 
will also be taken up at the same 
time.

* * ft
Te Become Canadians.—I.oui» M. 

Peters and Waller M. Carte y. of Salt 
Spring Island, this morning made ap
plication before Judge Lamp man in 
the County Court for naturalization 
as Canadians. They are both Ameri
cans at present Judge Lumpthan. 
after approving their applii atibns. 
stated that he expected that the 
naturalisation papers would arrive 
from Ottawa in the near future.

/ À <r
Mud River Murder. — Evidence 

taken at the fhq 
Thomas Dodds, who was murdered 
Tn the Prince George district, shows 
that his wife. .Mrs. Dodds, of Alud 
River, knew that the neighbors were 
unfriendly to them, and that the 
accused. Orville Ogle, in particular 
was often heard to threaten violence 
to Dodds.

»
Touring in Navy League Interests.

— H. J Helmsing, secretary of the 
Provincial division of the Navy 
League of Canada, who left the city 
ph July 6. on a tour «>L the Province, 
has to date visited Powell River. 
Alert Bay. Ocean Fall* and Prince 
Rupert At- Powell River an en- 
thusfcurtic meeting wee brtd. maty-of 
the residents joining the League 
.Owing to the canning season being 
now at Its height. Mr. Helmsing 
found it Impossible to hold a meeting 
al Alert Bay. but was promised to 
return there Good meetings were 
held at Prince Rupert. Judge Young. 
whose son. Lieut. Alex. Yomif. R. V. 
R.. was mentioned in dispatches for 
his share In the Ostend raid, being in 
the chair. Since leaving Victoria Mr. 
Helmsiwg has secured two hundred 
new members for the League.

•A tr ☆
Harvesters Going to Prairies. A 

»tea<L' flow of men has been pro
ceeding from Victoria to the pralri- 
during the last few days, "according 
to- the week -end report of the local 
branch of the Employment Service 
of Canada. The office has been noti 
fled that reduced rates for harvesters 
now to apply* to points o^her than 
those in Alberta. Statistics for the 
last w*ej£. exclusive of thœe relating 
to harvesting are: Vacancies for 
week, 76; applications during the 
week. 64. Placements for the week, 
classified by occupations were aa 
follows. Agricultural, 11; building,

lixÎRuneetic and personal. 1; fishing. 
1. laboring, general. 14; lumbering 
and forestry, l;, metal trade». 4; 
shipbuilding. 27; quarrying and min
ing. 2. The local office reports that 
skilled men sue required in Island 
logging • camps.

A ☆ »
R. C- M. Pi Inspecter Arrives.—In- 

.sector-: Bhoebotham, of the Royal 
nadian Mounted Police, has nr- 

rived in the city, and will be station
ed for duty with the local corps here. 
Inspector Shoeboth&ni is well known 
at Regina, Medicine Hat and in the 
Red Deer areas. I**e was one of the 
officers who captured the famous 
train robber. Bill Miner and his gang. 
In interior B. C. some years ago.

A »
Purchases Victoria Home.-—Dr 

Fuller, a weathy retired surgeon of 
New York, has purchased the beau 
tiful home of F. W. Jones at 175» 
Rockland Avenue. Dr. Fuller, who is 
at present is in the East, will arrive 
in Victoria shortly to take posses
sion of the establishment. The sale 
was negotiated by Arthur W. Jones, 
of the real estate and financial firm 
of A. W. Jones Ltd. The sum of 
46U.Û6A wax luvoiv-fcù m .thti p-
is understood.

BUILDING IN TEXAS 
COLLAPSED; LIVES 

MAY HAVE BEEN LOST

SOCCER TITLE IS ’ 
STILL AT STAKE

Dallas, Tee.. Aug. ».—Two Chinese 
were injured seriously to-day when 
a* three-story building here col
lapsed. Several persons were seen 
rushing from thg. building or in front 
uf it Just as it collapsed and police
men were unable to say whether any 
bodies wer# under the piles of debris.

GIRL WAS KILLED
BY RATTLESNAKE

Wenatchee. Wash., Aug. ».—Three- 
year-old Marian Johnson, daughter of 
ex-Mayor William Johnson, of Cash- 
mere, was bitten by a rattlesnake 
near Okanogan Saturday night and 
died yesterday. The little girl was 
playing near the ranch bouse oxxyicd 
by the family when the accident oc-

Unsurpassed Beauty of Tone 
Is the Principal Charm ■ 

of the

Gerhard Heintzman

I
Canada’s Greatest Piano '

F you have decided to buy a piano you will be wise to heat 
the greatest of all Canadian instruments—the Ucrhard 
Heintzman Piano.

GREAT WHEAT AREA
IN AUSTRALIA

London. Aug. ».— (Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—Australian cables an
nounce an almost record area under 
wheat A highly satisfactory yield is

BIG ONTARIO PLANE.

Toronto. Aug. ». "— A gigantic 
hydro-aeroplane fitted out by private 
enterprise for a - WMf if- Northern 
Ontario and a part of 'Georgia Bay 
has left here. *

WOMAN DIED AND
HUSBAND IS HELD

Neuralgia
NighUweats

Vancouver. Aug. ».—The alleged 
victim of her husband's cruelty. Mrs. 
E. Lloyd died, and Ersklne H. Lloyd; 
Traveller’s Hotel. I* being held by the 
police pending an investigation Into j 
the, woman s death Air*. Lloyd was 
found this morning In her room Buf
fering from Injuries, alleged to have

«foam
the hospital she died.

LITTLE TORONTO »
BOY MURDERED

After Playing. .One Week in 
-Toronto Western Teams 

Leave For Home

Toronto-, -Aug, »,—After completing- 
the hr*: week, of the Connaught Cup 
schedule, the team# battling for the* 
Dominion aoccfr championship are 
no further «Henri. Port Wtîîta01 iwot 
Hamilton; Hamilton won from Win
nipeg. and thp latter beat Fort Wil
liam Saturday by a score of 3 to 2. 
The two western teams stated posit - 
jxTly on Saturday that it wag impos- 
Bible for them to stay longer arid left 
Saturday night for home.

Many are of the opinion that If the 
D. F. A. had ordered a game for Mon 
day. one of the team» at least would 
have remained to play Hamilton. 
However, the D. P A. mad* .« new 
draw, which resulted in • Hamilton 
getting a bye. —----- ----

The two western team» will play in 
Winnipeg on August 21 and the win
ner will play Hamilton on September 
4 and 6 at Montreal, total goals in 
the two games to count.

Toronto. AuF- 8-—Phillip Goldberg, 
a lad of eight years, wae found dying 
lâte Saturday afternoon from knife 
wound*, tn a field near High Park, 
àt the west end of the city, and died 
before medical aid could" "be DfSufltt 
His throat was cut almost fr»m ear 
to ear. and there were two cuts oh his 
head.

Dr. J. K. Rowe, who arrived on the 
scene 'soon after the boy died, pro
nounced it a case of murder probably 
following. mai treatment Jar. A. degeo - 
crate.

Listen to its delicate murmuring*;, its bold, deep, rich har
monies, and you will be impressed with the fascinating beauty 
of its tone. Inspect this instrument inwardly as well as out
wardly, and you will tinsel at the quality and finish of every 
detail. •

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

You'll Be Surprised That 

So Great a Lifetime 
Posso^fion Can Be So
Very Moderately Priced

Hysteria
mit tree

Nervous Exhaustion
T*ke Ule M remedy

Âsaya-Neuralî
which contains Led thin (con
centrated from *gxH the form 
el phwphoroe reqmiwd tor ncree

WtSTtRN CamauaX Largest music House

1121 Government Street and - 
•07 View Street *

\ DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

STORE

—ssg?r—*

A splendid wuh—EARLY !
Ferity — complete cleaalieese — gar- 
meals thst ere uaworaeaU uafaded— 
with the wesh-board rub-eed-RCrnb 
dose awey with se the clot bee ere eet 
early—that's e Sunlight Soap wash 
day. Good iteil
LEVE* BROTH BUS LIMITED. Tinai.

VARDON AND RAY PLAY
IN BRILUANT FORM

. yç "sr

STANDARD
TIRES

30 x 3% Heavy Non Skid

$18.00
Considering the splendid mileage that 

these casings will give this is the best 30 x 3Vi
****'" Tft/ltt âàk XG.kBiMt. of in, C-rt1-, .
Come in and allow us to give you further de
tails of this tire's performanee records.

fr YOU SÇT /T AT PLMXYS JT3 ALÔëtÔ

BroujfLLon Clreet none

Toledo, Ohio. Aug. ».—Harry X*ar- 
don and Edward Kay. British profes
sionals, showed high class golf In their 
beet bell match at IS holes here yes
terday afternoon with Uharle* Lorme. 
Inverness professional, and Dekr 
White. Silvania. the Britons winning 
two and one. The match was the 
prelude to the national open tourna
ment to be played at Inverness this 
week, starting with IS holea of the 
36 holes • qualifying round Tuesday 
morning. 11

Vardon and Ray had a best hall 
of 69-33 out and 36 home, while the 
beat of The Toledo professionals was 
72-36 each way.

— —

$

CLEVELAND SURE OF
WINNING PENNANT

Cleveland. Aug. ».—With Cleveland 
leading the American League by five 
games, although the pennant rave is 
by i.o means decided, the Cleveland 
club, in anticipation of winning the 

. con
tract and secured a permit to ten 
struct a press b*r to seat new* 
paper correspondents and telegraph 
$«WwnnBi w orra series. Work 
will begin August 16.

BEAVERS BADLY BEATEN
Bellingham. Aug ».—The Pelegren 

team of the Bellingham- Twi-light 
League defeated the Vancouver team 
of the Pacific International league 
here yesterday 11 to 8. The Twl 
lighter* scored six run* in the final 
inning: „

Score— * R. H. R.
Vancouver  ..................... K ». 4
Pelegren  ...................... II 18 7

Batteries — Mallory. Johnaon. 
ThompsdVi and Patterson; Corbin. 
Chamberlain and Jacobson.

WIFE WOUNDED;
HUSBAND jN CUSTODY

Saskatoon. Aug. ».—With her head 
and body a mass of wound*. Mrs. 
Betsy Nash is lying In a critical con
dition in a local hospital while her 
husband. Thomas Nash, a laborer. Is 
held by the police on a charge of at
tempted murder As a climax to a 
violent quarrel. Nash, it is declared, 
seized a heav^ mallet, clubbing his 
wife to within an iriek.«of. death 

The woman was'«the widow of a 
CATUidîan sotdterfctîted fa France and 
la the mother of ftre small children.

Eight as Colgate's Talc -
passed through a silken mesh

\ •
JMAGtNE a spider’s web which only the 

shining dew makes dear—tlgn imagine a 
silkworm’s thread as fine. W

Imagine a mesh formed by thousands of such 
gossamer-like threads contained within a single square 
inch. Conceive this weave to be so fine, so fine that 
only du» of flower-bloom, or powder as microscopic, 
could sift through it

Through so incredibly minute a filter Colgate’s Talc 
is passed. By what other means could come its delicate, 
breath-like quality—its airiness lighter than thistledown, 
lighter than gossamer 7 ' ,

To the tender, sun-sensitive or wind-whipped skin 
f what can be more gratefully cooling, what be gentler or 

more fragrant than Colgate’s Talc ?
What talc, while adding it* charm to the complexior£ 

merges with it as does Colgate’s Talc? ’
So fine, so very fine it k v
And perfumed to yoar liking.

COLGATE & CŒ
EmMùM 1306

Sale» office: 137 McGill St, Montreal 
Manufactory: Montreal

w. G. M. SHEPHERD, Mwtml, . SU. Ae*t ft «•—■-

W Z0c.
Mr * Mt Hmw“

b Marianna Wkaaitr.

Made In Canada x

A-.i f .
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SPORTING NEWS Cricket Yachting

Cy Young Will Pitch This 
Evening's Game; Victoria

Lost Saturday

Pacific Inlernationai League

BASEBALLSwimmers and Polo Players 
to Disport Themselves; Trial 
_ Races to Be Held 1 AT STADIUM

YAKIMA vs. VI
Monday and Tuesday 
Wednesday . „;..... 
Thursday and Friday 
Saturday ..................

* iiiiiiliiih H • vi. mu mi

Cut Brier
nokintf Tôtxicç

12 lb. Package—15 Cents

Bascbdl Boxin;; 
Track Aquatics

UPHEAVAL EXPECTED 
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

Present Leaders Are Faltering 
While Teams in Third Place 

, Are Coming Strong

New York. Aug. $.—An upheave! 
to due in both major league stand
ings at the present rate of play of 
the leading teams. While the Brook
lyn and Cincinnati National* and the 
Cleveland and New York Americana 
are losing ground, the New York and 
Pittsburgh National* and Chicago 
▲meriiuin* art* proceeding at a pace 
that promises a battle royal in both

___Brooklyn held on to Brat place in
the National League yesterday only 
by administering the first defeat 
Pittsburgh suffered in seven games 
Brooklyn's pttchers were carried 
through by thé heavy hitting of their 
turn mates lq. several contests last 
week.

Giants' Pitchers Good.
Cincinnati failed at the bat in the 

New York series but succeeded in 
taking three games out of four from 
the tail-end Philadelphians. New 
York climbed back into third place 
yesterday by defeating Chicago. The 
New York pitcher* were invincible 
last week until Chicago batted Nehf 
out of the box Saturday, breaking 
New York's winning streak of six, 
game.<e Boston also is flatting good 
pitching but Is handles p|»ed by light

batting. St. Louis was unable to 
turn it* numerous hits into runs.

In the American League, Cleve
land was forced to call frequently 
on ila two star box men. Coveleskie 
and Bag by. but the Indians won. only 
half their gaméa.

To-day the league leaders begin 
a series with their eastern rivals 
New York. The Yankee sluggers 
could do little against the Chicago 
.pricher* dropping three game* out of 
four, and were held even by the Dé
troits including yesterday s shutout. 
Chicago found a more worthy oppon
ent in Boston, winning by a one-run 
margin Friday and breaking even on 
the aeries by winning Saturday. St. 
l«ovis went into fourth place by out
playing Washington after splitting 
four games with Philadelphia.

AQUATIC SPORTS AT 
GORGE PARK TO-NIGHT

THREE WINNERS IN 440-YARD RACE 

FOR PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONSHIP
IE

>

Wool Wood
i .

r.IONE 298
Mill Weed (delivered In ettyi,

per card ............................$4.50
Kindling I delivered In elty). per

half cord............................$3.00

The Moo re-Whittington 
Lumber Co. Ltd.

Fussent St. Rhone 29t

The swimmer, and divers of the 
Victoria and Island Alhletle .Aaaocia- 
ttnn and «V. M C. A. also the water 
polo I-layers çf the Victoria Water 
l*olo dull will tie eeen tn action this 
evening at lhe bathlnrf beach In the 
U. f Electric Park at the <ior*e 
Several interesting even la will be 
staged hv me members of t|ie joint 
clubs..

The pr-vgremme. which la as fol
lows. will com|nence at 7.16 o'clock :

Water Pelo Game.
Victoria representative Indies, leal® 

No. I vs. Mixed teem. Indies' team 
~4Uoal. Mine PhvUta liâtes, backs, 
Ml* Doris tirubb and Misa 
Curry; half. Misa Audrey Griffin; 
forward* WW Wnrlel Iwnleta. Mrs. 
Harold Martin. Miss Florrle tiatea.

Mixed learn—Goal, Geo. 1. Warren ; 
barks. Mis* A- Grubb and Misa F. 
Bayley ; half. K Derbyshire; for
wards. Mrs. Daliiel. K. Grubb. Mies 
M \ii-lros. Handicap 50-yards-race, 
hoys 11 and under. Ladies' M yards 
Trial for I "acme Northwest cham
pionships. Men s 0 yard#. Trial far 
Pacific Northwest championships.

Water polo. -Probable," va *'Poa- 
slhle»"'
•Probable, - Goal. J. Wenger: 

backs, H. Boyd and J. Rarrf*y: half.

TWO NEW ONES

Short Vamp Ties
in brown calf and black patent leather—two eyelet pattern,- 
short vamp last, leather Louis heel. Come in for a trial 
fitting. . - •

Mutrie & Son

“TINY- MARSHALL, FIRST

- Although JTtny" Marshftti ef the 
Y.M.C.A., won the 440-yard race for 
the sjlritish Columbia championship 
at the Elks Swimming gala at the 
Gorge on Saturday afternoon, two 
youngsters. George SIHmrn and 
Langton Plumb, of the Y.A.8.C, 
gave a very creditable exhibition. 
If these two lads continue their 
training and are jgiven a little coach
ing they will develop Into two of the 
finest swimmers this elty has ever 
possessed.

The 440-yards race was the main 
event on a very interesting pro
gramme. Marshall. who (hough 
"Tin> " by name, is large by stature, 
was the favorite for the hard race. 
Plutnb was an eleventh hour entry. 
While Hilhurn had been training 
faithfully for some time. " M •

ming with a powerful trudgeon. crept 
away from the youngster*. His fa
miliarity in making the turns also 
gave him a distinct advantage. How
ever. after making the sixth lap. 
Sllburn began to draw up on Mar
shall. Towards the finish, the young
ster was swimming more strong - 
Ijr^ than thy but tiu remain
ing distance was too short for him 

' to overtake Marshall. Just four sec
onds ahead of Sllburo. the favorite 
touched the finishing barge. | 

Plumb, finished third. a abort dis
tance behind SilUum Plumb is the 
youngest of the trio, having just 
passed his sixteenth birthday, while

GEO. SILBURN, SECOND

Silburn, who only started to swim 
last year, is eighteen years of age.

Champion .Diver.
Archie McKinnon, of the Y.M.C.A. 

won the Vancouver Island Diving 
Championship. He was by far the 
most polished man to flip off the 
springboard. His form was good 
and his various dives were executed 
In a careful and graceful manner.

There whs a lot of harjl playing in 
the polo game between the newly 
formed Victoria Water Polo Club 
and the combined forces of the Elks 
and V.À.8.C. The Victoria clubs 
romr»ed away with the honors by 
five to one. Grubb was the leading 
scorer. Playing on the forward line 
for the V.W.P.C., he showed splen
did speed and excellent shooting

The teams lined up as follows.
v.W.P.C.-—Goal, Irwin Blythe; 

backs. Harry Boyd and F.r Laurence; 
centre-half, J. Cameron forwards. 
D. Barkley and D. Grubb..

Elks -Goal. Cyril Dadds; backs. 
Jack Marshall and D. Balnave; cen
tre-half. E. Worth: forwards, W\ 
Barrett, G. Wellborn* and Dr. Pat
terson.

Good Crowd.
The Elk* gala was the first of the 

season and. Judging by the large 
crowd which assemble a on the banks 
of the Gorge, swimming has lost 
none. of It* popularity. The swim*

L. PLUMB, THIRD------——
mer» showed splendid form and 
there was no scarcity of entries. 

Summary of Results.
Boys under 11 60 yards—1, Plumb. 

VA 8.C.; 2. D. Barclay. Y.M.C.A.. J. 
6. Moore. Time, 28 seconds.

Girls under 11. 50 yards—1, Flor- 
rte Gate». V.I.A.A : 2. Heleh Boyd. 
V.A.8.C Time. 34 seconds.

Ladies, club member». 60 yafds—
1, Miss Evelyn' Dubois; 2. Mins F. 
Roes. Time. 32 seconds.

Men's open. 100 yards— l. E. 
Squire,.V.A.8.C.; 2. D Barclay. Y.M. 
C.A ; h J Cameron. Y.M.C.A. Time, 
1 minute 13 1-6.
. Duck hunt—1. D Barclay. Y.M.C. 
A.. 2. L. Plumb. V.A.8.C.

Club handicap. 60 yards— L Ross;
2. Dodds; 3. Purser.
» Hots' dtvjWg. under 14k—-l. Bona; 2. 
Barclay: 3. Darbyehlre.

Boys under 12. handicap. 60 yards 
—I, George Williamson; 2, Buchan
an; 3. John Williamson.

Ladiea diving 1. Mrs. Hlbherson. 
Y.A.S.C.. 2, Miss Ross. Elks H. C.

*40 yards. B.C championship—1, 
S. Marshall. Y.M.C.A.; 2. G. Silbum. 
Y.A.S.C. ; 3. Plumb. Y.A.S.C. Time.
ML %

Fancy diving. Vancouver Island 
championship—1. Archie McKinnon. 
Y M CA„; 2. W Muir. Y.M.C.A,; 3, K 
squire, v A S.C.

Greasv po«e-^l Billy Muir. Y M C. 
A.; 2. .1 Muir. Y.M.C.A.

Angie McKinnon; forwards. Grtrdle 
Young. Jamie Cameron, D. Grubb.

Poaaibleax. GuaL Irving.....UlyUL.
backs. Al. Davies and D. Barclay, 
half, Charlie Osborn. forwards. Tiny 
Marshall. Lou Godfrey. Jack Andros.

Refreshment* will he served fol
lowing the games by Mr. Fielding of 
the Gorge Park.

On Tuesday evening the V.I.A.A. 
1* being entertained by the Victoria 
A. 8. Club at their new quarters. All 
V.I.A.A. 'members are requested to 
attendTthe cTub quarters “or the V.À, 
8.C. at T o'clock.

1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

WINNIPEG OARSMEN
MAKE CLEAN SWEEP

Winnipeg. Aug. >.—The Winnipeg 
Rowing Club made a virtual clean
up in Srtturdwx '» Northwestern Inter
national regatta events, and captured 
the. Sit Thomas Ltpton Cup held by. 
the Duluth Boat Club during the 
war.

WORLD'S CHAMPS WIN 
AGAIN FROM SIDNEY

Fast Game "Played at Sidney 
on-Saturday; Victoria-Has 

Two Wins to Credit

< By* Special Correspondent) 
Sfdney. Aüg I. -At* the local ath

letic grounds the Victoria I .aero use 
t'luh trimmed Sidney stit-k experts on 
Saturday by the close score of 6-4. 
The Victorians got four goals In the 
first period and blanked Sidney, and 
It looked like a runaway for the 
C^aps. Sidney, however, got three in a 
row in the second quarter, making 
the score*4-3 at half time ln the 
third quarter the Mann ("up holders 
got two more and Sidney one Neither 
side scored in the last period

Victoria presented the strongest 
line-up ever sent to Sidney and 
demonstrated that they are out to 
hold the leadership of the Island 
League. They have won both games 
Played »o far Sidney i* very liable to 
corp* back next week and spill the 
beans.

With Patchell out of the game. 
Sidney was weakened on the defence. 
The home and field were very fast 
and shot accurate, but the Victorias 
with Brynjôlfsen. Baker et al were 
Ju»t a trifle faster, and showed more 
speed in midfield, wher# ' TootV* 
Plump played a brilliant game 

The spectators were treated to a 
fine exhibition of the national ira me, 
and to a very clean one In spite of a 
little mix up In which Homer Alex
ander and Hid Humber were the prin
cipals. Referee Frank Smith put both
off and the game proceeded. .... .........

Mannie Simpson met with an un
fortunate accident In having his eye 
badly cut in a fracaa near Victoria 
goal which necessitated three 
sttfehee.

Frank smith refereed to the satis
faction of both teams and let few 
things get away from him

Following is the line-up and aum-

Victoria. Sidney.
Boas Johnson.. goal............« Purdy
Kroeger .............point.............. Johnson
McKay ....cover point... .EM unroe
Taylor ...........ls\ defence............ Clegg
Johnson . . . tnd defence.. W. Munroe 
Steele.. ... .3rd defence.... Gherke
Plump . ............centre..... .E. Norton
Brynfolfson. .1st hom'*............. Norton
H. Hargtgon 2nd home........  Simpson
A. Mvlnnea; .3rd home.. ,.. Robertson 
Baker . .outside home5. .. . McClure 
McGregor inside home. .. Humber 

Spares—Victoria: Alexander. Mit- 
Megtharbell.. Sidney ?..

Burton, Veitch.
Summary.

1 Goals, Victoria. 4; Sidney, 4.
First quarter—A. McLnnes, Vic

toria; C. Baker, Victoria; Plump. Vic
toria, Plump. Victoria.

Second quarter—Simpson. Sidney. 
E. Norton, Sidney ; E. Norton. Sidnev. 

Third quarter—C. Baker. Victoria. 
Fourth quarter—O. Baker. Victoria; 

M. Norton. Sidney.
Referee—Smith-........ .
Timekeepers—W Mcllmoyle. H..

FILM OF N.P.A.A.O.
REGATTA ARRIVES

Clifford Denham, manager of the 
Royal Victoria Theatre, announced 
this morning that he had received 
the film depleting the N.P.A.A.O. 
regatta held at Hhawnigan l^ake 
last month. The pictürei were 

Throw non tbescreen this after
noon and will l»e shown all week.

Many people who took in the re
gatta have been anxiously await
ing word a* to when these pic
tures wpuld be ready. The film la 
exceptionally clear, and shows 
many of the interesting features 
of the strenuous races.

LEAGUE STANDING
Pacific International.. League.

W. L Pet.
Victoria ........... ............. 54 36 .600
Tacoma ...., , 64 37 .593
Yakima ..............................54 3* .386
Vancouver  ............. ... 46 42 .523
Spokane .......................... 41 46 .471
Seattle ..............................  1» 68 .218

Pacific Coaet League.
W. L Pet

Vernon .........................   * ,7< 56 .669
Salt Lake......................... 70 .55 660
Los Angeles ................... 64 63 .504
Portland ......................... 61 60 .504
San Francisco ..............  6.1 63 .500
Seattle ..........................   60 66 480
Oakland ...........................  59 -71 454
Sacramento ..................  54 72 .429

American League.
W. L. Pet

Cleveland v................... «!* 35 .664
New York .1.................. 67 42 .615
Chicago ............................ 65- 41 .613
St. Louis ......................  51 61 .500
Washington ................... 46 53 .465
Boston ..........  ...... 45 56 .446
Detroit ....................  39 63 .382
Philadelphia .....................42 Î4P ,304

National League. .
. . ^ L B I

Brooklyn ......................... 5» 45 .567
Cincinnati ....................... 55 43 .561
Pittsburgh ..............   .• 62 46 .631
New York ....................... M 46 3JÎ
Chicago .............................52 55 .486
Boston .............................. 43 50 .46*
St Louis ....................... 46_i 66 .446
Philadelphia ................... 40 66 .404

“We’re going to die right in the 
trenches’’ was the only'conrment Brtl 
i^eard, manager of the victorious 
Capitals would make this morning 
ln regard to the crucial series which 
le to open here this afternoon with 
Yakima, facomu is now lagging 
only one game behind Victoria but Is 
through with it» soft pickings with 
Seattle and will oi*»n up n tough 
series with Vancouver in the Ter
minal’ City this afternoon.

Manager I^eard feels that this week 
will decide who Is going to stow the 
pennant awgy in thoir hip-pockets. 
If the Capitals can take four out of 
six games from Ihe fFuR-pickers Then 
without doubt Victoria, provided 89 
accidents happen to the players, will 
fly the first flag that has been handed 
out by the president o/ the Pacific 
InteriiHtlonal league.

“Yes sir. every man Is in shape 
and we’ll be out there fighting every 
inch of the way.” said Manager I>a«l 
this morning. "We are not under
estimating this Raymond crowd and 
know that they will be battling us 
over the whole route.”,

Fans Are Excited.
The fans are greatly excited over 

this week's games and it is expected 
that the attendance records will be 
shattered Everyone is making ar
rangements to turn out and lend their 
moral support to the nine players 
who cavort around the diamond in 
Victoria uniform*.

Cy Young, the old dependable. wlUd. 
make the first attempt to humble thf 
h-srh ft Vine b»v« - from the apple 
country: Cy has made a1 lot of the 
hard-hitters in this league look like 
a lot of $ieep.

Lost Last Gama
Harry Morton got another bump 

In Vancouver on Saturday, the 
Beavers beating him In a close game 
.by 3-2. It w»* a pitcher's battle be
tween two old rival*. Cooper gnd 
Morton. L**l w-eek Morton won from 
Cooper in a game here From then 
on the Reavers wanted to get hack 
at Morton and he got hie ehance on 
Saturday. Cooper went along alright 
until the seventh when th* Camtale 
drove him from the bog 6nd Houg- 
land had to be colled upon to stop 
the rush. As a reguft Hongland got 
the credit of thé win much to Cooper's 
diegust. i
___ The .Be* Stero- __

- The hox wore follow*
Vancouver—AB. R- H PO. A. E 

McNnb. If. ...3 1 • 1 * «
Purtell. as ... 4 1 1 1 « 0
Messner. 3h. . 3 ft 2 1 1 0
Hinkle c.f. 4 ft 1 4 1 ft
Scott 2b............4 1 2 1 3 «
Wlgge'ns. r.f 2 ft 1 2 ft ft
Thompson, lb. 4 ft 1 10 1 ft
_Eatter»oa.- c...» A—û b 1....A—A
Cooper, p..........  3 0 1 0 4 0
Hongland. p. ..ft ft ft ft 1 ft

Totals
Victoria-

31

BUolt 
Church. 3b. .. 3 
Leant. 2b. .... 2 
Brown. If ... 4 
Carman. r.fV . 3 
Dempsey, lb.*. 3 
Zincke. c.f. ... Î 
Cunningham, c. 2 
Morton, p. ... 3 
Young. 2b. ... .1

27

TENNIS SHOE CLEARANCE
.:.. J. High or low shoes for men; women *»d vhihlren now clear

ing at Mg reductions
Women's High White Shoes with low heel", regular $2.00

»** Sale prie* ............... .................................  ................... ..
Men’s High White Shoes with low heel; regular IMS. Sale

price ............................................ .................. .......................v $1-95
Men’s White Low Shoes, regular $1.90 8*Ie price. $1.75 
Men’s High Black Shoes, regular $2.10. Sale price. $1.85 
Men's Low Black Shoes, regular $1.83. Sale price. $1.55 
Boys' Low Black Shoes, regular $J.I5< 8aJe price, SI.55

Bicycles. Sporting Goods and Toy*. 71S Yatee St. Phone 917

“It’s Ycur 
Break, Toai”

the packets!
It’s a game that refreebee the mind and rests the nervea 
Wholesome play builds character and aetf-cvntroL It cieeneee 

tired brains
Play a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning as 

nine you’ll be back at your desk, keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis'Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel, Vetee Street »

CURTIS A LATHAM.
■Clean Sport for Regular Fellows.*

Total* ■
Score by innings

Vancouver ... ft 0 1 0 ft 1 ft 1 •—A
Victoria ............. 000060 ft 2 0—2

Summary : Two-base hits —
Cooper. Elliott. Three-base hit— 
Wiggen». Sacrifice hits—Leard. 
Dempsey. Hit by pitcher—Cunning
ham. by Cooper. Wiggen*. by Mor
ton Double play—Hinkle to Scot*. 
Hit*—Off Cooper. 3 and 2 runs in 
7 2-3 innings; off Hongland. no hits 
and no runs in 11-3 innings. Credit 
victory to Hoagland. Bases on balls 
—off Codper, 2 : off Morton. 1. Struck 
out—By Cooper. 5; by Morton, 7;

» gland. 1 Left on : 
Vancouver. X irtoria. 3. Time of 
game—2 hours. Çmpl^—Schilling.. 

Tigers Win Long One. 
Tacoma, Aug. 1.—Tacoma defeated 

Beattie to-day. 3 to 2. in 15 inning*, 
the longest game of the Pacific Inter- ’ 
national season.

Score— R. H. E:
Seattle ...... ............ . 2 12 2
Tacoma .................................... 3 16 6

Batteries—Washington and Hoff; 
man ; Md wards and Stevens.

At _ ifiklma—_ R H. E.
Spokane . ....’... 1’.' ........... 3 8 11
Yakima .................................... 6 13 1

ries- Hmtth aad Fleher. Val
encia and- Cadman.

Ixmdon is to have n complete rec
ord in photographs and models of 
what women did to help win the war

Pbonei 
3464 and 

44ML
1819DongUsSt

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co

ALBERTA SPRINTERS
SET UP NEW RECORDS

Edmonton. Alta.. Aug. 9.—ln the 
military athletic sports held here Sat
urday. R. L. Halihurton clipped two- 
fifths of a second off the provincial 
record for the 220 yards, doing the 
distance in 2? seconds flat and com
peted in other events. Bell, of Cal
gary. cleaned up in the cycling events 
In the 44ft yard* Logan Blades set a 
new record for the Province, his time 
being 52 4-6.

... u L i S H RALEIGH BICYGLbd
Have Just arrived—see them before buying C. C. A M. CLEVELAND, 
the flrot in Canadian Bicycles—Dunlop cord tire*. Repairs for all bicycles. 

Ternis arranged—$6.00 down and $6.00 per month.
173* Broad Street- HARRIS & SMITH Phone 3V7

NOTICE
A ploughing demonstration will 

be given by nn Allis Chalmers 
tractor on Mr. O. Malcom'e farm. 
Seank'h, «m Friday afternoon, July 
30 On or about Wednesday. Aug
ust 4,- the A the Chalmer* tractor 
will also be cutting grain on Mr. K 
Marcottes farm, Saanich Ail 
farmers or persons interested in 
tractor* are rordtoliy toVjtfd-__

Reverc-mb Motor Ce,
Dietrtbutors for Vancouver island 

Phone 4919

WE DO THESE THINGS 
AND DO THEM RIGHT

Repair and make Springs; Shoe Horses, Welding, 
Cutting and Brazing v

McDonald & nicol -
4.190R. «21-23 F,..,rd U. Rwlnu S7ÜL

Bicycles and 
Accessories Sale
We Are Going Ont of

Business
and Intend to sell our .entire stock. 
New Sicyclee—Uauhl »«:. oo How

Repair Outfits—Vsual 25c. Now S

Hercotes CéabtfF SV*bew*-ViNtlt
$9 50 Now ............................ $* 0C

Bells—t’eual $1.60. Now .... $1.00 
Mudguards—Faual $2 50 pair. Now

...................................  $Vsd
Saddle*—I »uai $7 66 Now .. f4 /$ 
Second-hend Bicycles from., tft.60

island Vulcanizing & 
Cycle Works

M3 taise 4i,i.-.r:,.^. - rheme MU

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Moet Attractive Cembtfiat!»* 
Meter end Water Trie in the 

Résilié Northwest 
T nr «inline the wonder MALA- 
MAT DRIVE, a delightful trio en 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD 
BUTCMARTB famous Funkae 
Gardens, end the OBSERVA- 
TORY, eee of the torgeet la the 
world.
RHONE%t49 for Reservations 

Cars j Leave Belmont Roue* 
Every Hour From II lb. to 

l$k
Round Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers' 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block 
Yates and Douglas Streets

1

MATCHES
FREE

. FOB A CHANGE TXT 

.... • ggiPPiw" ud -
BEARS BmtTÜXB" 

Jut Am red

E. A. MORRIS
Limited • 

Tobacconist, Eta

1116 Goïernmeit Street
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Painting Cost Cut in Half by
It Saves Paint, Time, -Labor and Beal Money, as it Does the Work of Seven Men. Let us figure your Painting and Decorating Jobs.

Hag Paint Co., Ltd., Paint Makers Roof Experts and Dealers in Painters Supplie*. Sole Agents for the Dunn Painting Machine for Vancouver Island. 
We Specialise on Fire Resisting, Waterproof Roof Paints, from $1.50 to $4.00 per Gallon.

1302 Wharf Street. 
Phone 887

Baseball Boxing Lacrosse GolfÇpnDTTNP NÜWÇ
Soccer Fishing jiUlvlllib IilWij Billiards Cricket

Congos and Victoria
Battle for Five Hours

Greatest Game of Cricket of Season Played at Beacon 
Hill on Saturday; Spectators Refused to J>ave Until 
Stumps Were Drawn at 7.45 o’Clock.

Saturday saw tile fight for supremacy in the Virtue Ct|p com-

SHOWEH OF BOTTLES 
■ LYNCHE
Dodgers Fans Object to De- 

cisidn; Close Race Getting * 
Everybody's Nanny

petition waged as keenly aa ever, and at the present moment there 
is u6t much to choose between the three leading teams. It is quite 
a whilf since so much interest centred round this trophy, and it is fin'* pll,<* 

*ery apparent that this interest will be maintained throughout the 
«eason.

As had been expected, the best match of the day proved to be 
that between the t ongoa and Victoria. This was one of the most 
interesting. close and sportsmanlike

E. J. Dow»,. _ ___
H.^A. là»men not out

Total . .. ...........„ ,1....... *. «g
Congregational—First Innings.

A J. Collett, b Gsstrd.................
K. R. Lock, c Coward, b Cirant .
O. Looming, h Howard ...............
;V Ü Adams, v Howard, b Grant
O. Wells, b Hrant...........................
A. Tucker, lbw, b Grant ........

4L J. PSWis. b Howard ...............
H. Hardier, b Grant .............
R. Oliver, b Howard .............

X Lea. b tirant ............................
XX* Erickson, not out..................... i

games ever played on the «Ticket 
fields of Victoria

Victoria hurtled first, but were only 
atne to gather in *8 runs off the 
bowling of Welts and Tucker,, only 
three men getting double figures, O,
C. Grant 23. Commander Noble 17, - ________ „
shfl V. J. "Marshall ns. «MRS T2S&7SSÈ, 
wickets for 28 runs, while Tucker E J Down. b Wells 
took five for 37.

Congés Went Badly.
The Congos started disastrously.

Of the early batsmen only Wells 
aeemed able to make anything of the 
bowling of Goward, and 8 wickets 
were down for 66 runs. It was well 
for the Congos -that they had a tail 
which was capatde **( wagging very 
strongly: H. Hardier and Albert Lea 
were associated In a partnership that 
produced a goodly number of rune, 
and the former had scored 17. before 
being dismissed by Grant, while the 
latter made 19 before being 
the same player.

The luiii niLf close! fo.r .H, snd the 
CtHlgos thus had a lead of 27 oh the
■#»et mniiMtH. • - - ...... ..........

Victoria Run Up Score.
*>n going to bat a oecon«1 time Vic

toria. aided by aome very indifferent 
fielding scored 123 runs for the loss 
of five wickets, when they declared, 
leaving the Congo» one hour and a 
quarter In which.to get sufficient runa 
to win the game. The Congos opened 

HHgr»e<*»iv<r inning» tnir R. j; Fer
ns and A. Lea. Ferris at once be
gan to force the game, but A. Lea 
was bowled after scoring only 2.
Adams then Joined Ferris and he 
scored 9 before being beaten by Gow- c 
ard. Collett then went In but did A J- Collett, b Smith 
not remain long, being bowled by! x H- Adams, b Go*ard 
Smith with only > runs to his credit.! 9.: XLe,l*« net out 
Harry Gardier. who was next in. had

Hardier, b Howard 
I A. Lea. b Howard

CONGOS BEAT VICTORIA. 
Victoria—First Innings.

F Smith, b Tucker..............................
A F Mitchell, b Wells.......................
G. Ç. Oram, h Wells 
Com Noble. RN, b Wells
A Martin, b Tucker .........................;
H A Howard, b Tucker ......__ .
F J, Marshall, c Lock, b Tucker

Notional League.
Brooklyn. Aug. Brooklyn held

InSeld hits when the Bronks wan 3
to 0.

First Game— R. H. E.
Saskatoon ......................... .10 1.1 2
Calgary ................................ 13 16 i

Butteries: Beer and Bliss; CJine, 
Thollantler. Sweeney and Wirta. 

Second Game - H. H. K.
Saakatoon ................. ..... 1) I 1
Calgary ................................ $ 1R 0

Batteries Romans, Beer and Bac- 
hgnt. Steengraffe and Wirta.

SPLENDID EVENTS AT 
A. AND N. FIELD DAÏ

Johrtson Makes Fine Leap in 
High Jump; Rickinson and 

Vaio Best Athletes

by a two to one victory
over Pittsburgh yesterday In a game 
of arguments and a shower of pop 
bottles. Wheat made the winning 
rfln on a wild pitch .in the ninth, 
while Pittsburgh players argued that 
Kilduff, Who was at the hat. had

°,V.h' l“nJ.b,CeïS<' he.nur" Th**< Ihe Army and Navy field 
dod*2 1h/Ï5iî i- fl dropping to gports at the Royal Athletic Park on
u wl. l wHd * rïl,,d 8*«urduy. were a big success there
it was a wild pitch. The pop bot-| can be no gainsaying. Every evept

was run off without a hitch, andtie shower < ame in the eighth, when 
Brooklyn players crowded around 
Umpire Moran to protest his deci
sion that Mitchell was out at third.
pitieb.inth r:T: . ; *«" ^
Brookiy n ................................2 8 2

Batteries—Ponder and Haeffner"
Marquard, Cadore and K>ueger. El
liott.

Cube Lose to Giants.
New York. Aug; I.—New York de* 

feated Chicago, 7 to 1. yesterday,:

it was more than evident that 
. this event ‘wag popular with the 
[•spectators. The fat man's race was
the cause of much merriment, but the 
Lounger was quite disappointed at 
finding that there were men of wider 
girth than he who were more nimble 
on their pins. This egvnt ’was won 

making it four oui of fix.- Toney !by Mr Mc,>haii. Major Bray flnish- 
ii j was a pusxle to the Cubs until the m* eecond *ntl the Lounger third.

Ferris; 2, A. Kerson; 3, R. QrURths.
Girls, 10 years and* under—-1. D. 

Pugh, 2, C. McIntosh; 3, K. Don
nelly.

Boys. 100 yards. 14 and under— 1.
E. Peel; 2. R. Rickinson; 8, C. Ross 

Girls. ISO yards, 14 and under—I,
H Slav In ; 2. M. Mclntoah; 3. E: 
Tcesdale

Member^children. 12 year* and 
under—1, Miss C. 81avin; 2. Misa 
Mary Lough land, 2, Robert Clark.

100 yards, open—1. B. Vaio; 2, R. 
Floyd; 3, T. Rickinson.

Putting . 16-lbÂ1 shot—1, Arthur 
Manson. 38 ft. 10 ins.; 2, J. McNeill,
37 ft. 4 In».; 3. McPhall. 34 ft.

Throwing 16-11». hammer—1, J. 
McNeill, 94 ft 6 Ins «

- Putting 66-lb. weight— 1,„A. Man- 
son, 20 ft. 7 in*.; 2, H. Turner, G. W.
V'. A.. 19 ft. 10 ihs.

100 yards, members—1, J. *C. 
Dowds, 2, W. J Shearman 

Ladles' race, ladies' • auxiliary—V 
Mr*. Lough land. 2, Mrs. Slaving 3. 
Mrs Ruddlck. 1*4

230 yard» open, “Colonist Cup*'—1. ; *fl 
B. Vaio, V. 1. A A.; X T. Rickinson.
G. W. V. A.: 3, R. Floyd. Comrades.

Half-mile relay race, sailors’ and 
soldiers’ organisations—1. Ô W V.
A team. T. Rickinson, Burke. Hutch
inson and W. Allen.

Fatt man's raqe—1. Mr. McPhall, 
Copràdes; 2. Mr. Bray. Army and 
Navy; 3. Mr. McLeod Gould.* Army 
and Navy (The Lounger).

J «ad 1rs' racb. 76 yards—1. Sarah; 
Watson, 2, Irene. Arden; 3, Mrs. 
Smith.

Tug of war. seven men a side—1, 
City Police; 2. Comrades of Great 
War. The police team was: Sergt. 
Fry, captain; Rrunnett. anchor; G. 
Forster, McLellan. Raine. Greaver 
and B. Foster; coach. H. Jones.

440 yards, open- 1. T. Rickinson.
G. W. V. A.: 2. Hitchcock. Harbor 
Marine; 3. B. Vaio.

Three-legged race — Cull and

-of the Class “A" spoon
Sergt. Ç. J. Coqtta was the winner of 

the Cl*

GRAYSON SETS NEW 
RECORD FOR THREE 

FURLONGS SATURDAY
Vancouver, Aug. 9.—The Canadian 

running record for three furlongs was 
broken at the final day's racing of 
the Midsummer meet wit Brlghouse 
l*ark on Saturday afternoon. Gray
son. owned by O. Drumheller. of 
Walla Walla, in the special eveht 
against lime to break the Canadian 
record, did the three furlongs in 34 
seconds. Grax son's performance 
stamps that horse as the fastest In 
the Weal.

Results.
Hrst Race. SlOO, non-minner. all 

three furlongs—On Parole. 
Don Jose, second: Minstrel. 

thlM^i Time. (equals Canadian

Second race. $400. for three-year- 
olds and ug; fourt and a half fur

longs—Chat tgn court won; Red My. 
second; Kla*kin«. third. Time..56 3-5.

Third race. $466. for .unplaced 
three-year-olds; five ‘furlongs--Goe- 
man, won; Slrrobert. second; Dinna 
Fash, third. Ttme. 1 63 3-5.

Fourth race, $400. three-year-olds; 
five furlongs—Osphnm. won; Camou
flage. second; Henmoret II.. «third. 
Time, 1.01.

Fifth race. $460. four-year-old»; 
six furlong»—Jerry, won; Torn Goose, 
second; Ike Mills, third. Time.
1.14 2-5.

Sixth race, $406. for'Western hreds; 
six furlongs—Chandelier, won: Merry 
Marquis, second; Pharmacy, third 
Time. 1.16 2-6.

Seventh race. $40«. unplaced horses 
at this meet; seven furlongs—Ethel, 
won; Cerda, seconds; Bertodano. 
third. Time, 1.31.

Eighth rare. $M4, erlling purse; 
one and one-sixteenth mile—Lad. 
won; Ijaura Miller, second; Certain 
Point third. Ti#ne. 1.49.

Ninth race. $400, three-year-olds 
and up; one mile-— Billy Nestle house, 
won; Leo H.. second; Bonnie's Buck, 
third. Time. 1.44 2-1.

MUCH DEPENDS UPON 
GAME BETWEEN ELKS- 

- KNIGHTS WEDNESDAY
The followers of the amateur base

ball league have a treat In «tore fol 
Wednesday evening when the Knight# 
of Columhu* and Elks clash at th< 
Stadium. This will be one of th< 
most important games of the *eaeor 
an^l the team which wins will have 
to play a good game to tome out oj

The Elk* are more than anxiou? 
to cop this fixture as a win woul< 
give them the <*ity championship ant 
the possession of the Peden cup fol 
this year. 'On th«* other hand a vic
tory for the Knight* would cause s 
tie between the Elks and Collieries 
wuh a possibility of Yarrows aU< 
getting in the play-off.

With so much at stake both tdhmt 
will Have, a large number of rooter* 
out and a god game is looked tor.

This evening the Etks are haring 
a practice game at the Royal Athletic 
Park against the CP.*, team, whets 
all player* of both teams are re- 

’quested to be out. .

everything was started promptly.
One of the beet exhibitions of the

high Jump, that it was possible to *----- ——— ------ ------- --------- ,
«4* was ^givee Uy DudJgy. Johnson. Sob»ou. 2.„J. 4^. JAewd* and zi. PeU4- •

95Total ................................ .
Bowling Analysis.

Victoria—1st Innings— O.
W, Tucker 1
g were : rtTTTTrî" t

Coeuroe—l-t nnings- fl " W. "H; 
44 A: Goward ....... k - 9 <7 S7
G. v Gran* .................... . t j g

Victoria—Second Innings.
A. K. Mitchell, not out ......... . u
G C Grant, c Collett, b |>ock 12
a°*m NOble. R.N . c Well», b Tucker. 12 
A. Martin, b Lock ..............................  0
H. A. Howard, b. Tucker ............. u

,u'
Inning* declared «lowed 

Extras .................................

Total ...................t..........
Congregations)—Second

Tucker, net out .
abort life and a merry one Scor-1 F®rrl»..b Goward 

ing at a rapid pace he made .21 runs 
out of 24 that were scored, while he 
was at the wickets, before being 
bowle«| by Goward. Jimmie Ferris a 
inning* was terminated by Goward 
after he had made exactly 50. Tucker 
was 2 not out and Well* 8 not out 
when stumps were drawn, and th*
COfifos had Won a great game by 5

The feature of the game was the 
fast scoring of the Congos in th- 
second innings, when they ran up 100 
fun» in 39 minutes.

Goward had 4 wickets for 37 runs 
and <4. (\ Grant 6 for 51 runs in the 
Congos first Innifigs.

The spectator* »*t right through till 
7.45 o’clock, when stump* were drawn 

Incogs Won.
The game between the Incogs and 

the Albion* resulted 1n the Albion* 
making their highest store of the sea
son Imt high an It was. it did not 
prove ^surmountable to the Incogs, 
who scored 182 for" the loss of six 
wickets, thus winning a soitoewhat 
«usy victors This g*m< demon
strated beyond all doubt that the Al
bion* are badly in .need of a couple 
of good change bowlers.

The Live CTs had an easy win over 
the Garrison. Pendray took 6 wickets 
for 23 runs in the Garrison s first in- 
nings, wiUie m the Garrison second 
Innings Wilkinson took five wicket* . - 1- I
for 43 runs. Gibson wa* the winners'! 'J Wilkinson. - Clark 
best batsman, play mg * good 10 nines ‘kh*rp. not out 
tor 52.

Alblsn.
—n Wait*.» h Hparhn —... .. .....j
. E. Freeman, b Tra. ey . . ...........

T. H« garth, lbw. b Tracey .............
K. XV. Isniay. b X*errall ..
H. A. Ismay, c Taylor, h Tracey J 
h M. Grant, b Verraff L,"... 
h Hallam. st Kli vk. b Tracey ....
F Jordan, b Tracey . .............
A Attx» «*11. e Allen, b Tracey.........
W. B. Hudgon. n<»t out .........
H Urudin. c R. Wen man. b Tracey 

Extras ...................................

2; ninth, when he way hit three times, 
234 resulting in the visitors' tally
4jCh,c«.o ............. '................. ?" H,

New \-.rk :
Butteries—Vs uxhn. Carte. and

O'Farrell. Toney and Snyder.
American League.

Cleveland. Aug 9—<'ald well's
pitching was too much for Phila,- 
delphlu and Cleveland won. 6 to 6. 
Perry was batted hard and he was 

•‘ ttuospry Ftipporred
8 core - H, M. B.

Philadelphia „T.r<rT-, ,.. » g g
Ctevetand ............................. .4 is 1

Batteries—Keefe and Perkins; 
Caldwell and O'Nçill. »

Dickie 
Chicago.

the series with Boston yesterday by 
2 to 0 victory. The game was a 

béfwe.
Pennock. With the former having a 
shade

Score— r. h. R
Boston ..............................  0 6 3
Chicago ................................ .2" 7 2

Batterie*—Pennock. Bush. and
Walters. Kerr and Schalk.

The Terrible Sister.
St. Louis. Aug. 9 —St. Loots made 
clean sweep of the series by win

Kerr Wine.
Aug. 9.—Chicago evened

. 11

.125

9V I

19

111Total ...........................................

T A Sparks, c Grant, b Freeman
V H Allen, li Jordan ..................
U K Ktnck. lbw . b Attwell 
H. XV l.ifion. hit wkt, b Freeman ... 14 
K VârralL c Hudson, b Itrudin ..... 6»
R XX'enman. not out............................. 21
:U)i,r Taylor. H. Hewitt. J Wenman. 

Tuniiard. A G Tra« e.
'w«w bat
Extra* ........................................................$

Total ........    1$2
Bowling Analysis.

Albion— O. xv. r.
Jracey ......... .................... . 13.3 7 •*

............................... ..10 1 46

„ O w *
K * hlW ......................... ,1 n 4,
F. Jordan ..........»............... y j 43
E Freeman ................... is » 44H- A Ismay .............  { 6 u

■Tub» ...................mm,. Jj 1 7:

Extras ........ ... ...................... Î ning twice from Washington y ester-
.............................. ............. 1 day. 3 Ho 2 and 11 t«> 4. The locale

won the first game in the ninth os 
Smith * double, a wild throw by 
Rice, .«nd Tohin'a single. Sisler led 
the -attack In the second game with 
a single, double, triple and home run, 
driving in six runk.

First game— R. H. E.
Washington .................. 2 * 1
8t. Louis ........., ................... 3 14 ■

Second game— R. H. E.
Washington .........................4 10 4
8t. Louis .............................11 16 0

Batteries—Erickson and Gharrity : 
Van Gilder. BurweM and Billings. 

Ehmke Beats Yanks.
Detroit. Aug. 9 -Superb pitching 

by Ehmke shutout New .York. De 
troit winning. 1 to 0 yesterday. He 
allowed only three hits and struck 
out eight men. Pratt was the only 
Yonkee to get mV as third. Cobb 
scored the winning run on a dou
ble. Yeach's sacrifice and « wild 
pitch. Ruth lifted only one ball out 
of the infield, an easy fly to Cobb. 

Score— R.* H K.
Now York .............................0 3 0
Detroit ......................................1 6 2

Batteries—Collins and Ruel; 
Ehmke and Stanage.

Edmonton Bumped. 
Edmonton. Aug. 9.—Edmonton was 

unable to hit Moose Jaw pitchers 
Saturday, while Mouse Jaw hunched 
their hits and won both games of tHe 
doublrheader by the score# of 3 te 1
-Emr-s-tor-o:~.........-.......- ‘

First Game— R. it. Kr
Moose Jaw ...........................  3 8 2
Edmonton ............................. 1 6 g
: Batteries;-• Gibson and Marshall; 
Dumovltch and Walgomat.

Second Game-- R. H. E.
Moose Jaw  ...............  s g «
Edmonton ..................  0 4 0

Batteries Machold and Mamhall; 
Libke, Valentine an«J Walgomat.

Regs Lost Long Game. 
Winnipeg. Aug. I.—Winnipeg and 

Regina broke even with one run vic
tories here Saturday, the visitors 
taking a hectic battle 1 to 0 in the 
afternevon and losing a hard-foeght 
contest 6 la 6. in the evening. 

Afternoon Game-* R. h. E
Regina .............. .. 1 10 {
>Yjnnipei * ~ '

Won Cup on Toss.
The cup presented by the Comrades 

of (he Great -War for the beet ati- 
round athlete at the meet, was won 
t>> Rickinson O.W V.A.. from B. 
Vaio (on the toss of a coin) after 
both men had tied on points.

The marathon was won by Brown 
of the Harbor Marine, who was not 
many seconds ahead of E. F. Cull 
(Crusader*I. while E. J Harwood of 
the Harbor Marine was third, and 
B Burke ef the O.W;Y. A. fourth;

The Provincial Government had an 
officlgl motion picture man on tho 
field and some fine pictures were 
taken

The hand of the O.W.V.A. was in 
attendance an«l gave a highly ap
preciated selection of music. *

The ladies of the XViunen’s AuxlL 
ia$y of the Army and Navy Veterans 
did much to add to the comfort of 
those who parrmitted the sport* and 
much of the success of the meet can 
be .«Unbilled to their hearty .co
operation with the committee.

The Winners.
The results were as foilows:
Marathon race, five miles—I. T. H. 

Brown. Harbor Marine; 2. E. F. Cuh 
Crusades:~tr~£r WU-Wood; Harbor 
Marine; 4. B. Burke. O.W.V.A

Boye, 10 year* and under—1. R.

One mile race—1. O. Hutchinson. 
Q. W. X. A.; 2, A. M Robson. Y. M. 
C. A.; 3. Robertson.

Flve-a-slde Association football— 
1, James Isis pi The Jam— island I 
tOam was H Easier, Lomas XX" Allan,] 
Bloom. Todd. RumscU and Southern.

Running high Jump-rl. D. H. John
son. Comrs«les, 5 ft. 7 ins.; 2, B. 

J Vaio. V. I; A. A., 4 ft. 11 In.
Running broad Jump—1. B. Vaio. 

18 ft. 8' ins. ; 2gA. W Hobson 18 ft.
Hack race—I, J. Pettigrew; 2. W. 

Allen.
Directors* race—1, H J. Young; 2. 

W. J. Shearman; 3. G. H. Dalla way.
One mile relay race--!, O. W. V. A. 

team. W. Allen, J. Allen. Rickinson. 
Hutchinson.

Backward and forward race—1, 
Allen brothers; 2, A. F. Gull and A. |

BURTON AND COUTTS
ARE SPOON WINNERS

The Canadian Scottish Rifle Associa
tion held their usual spoon shoot at tne 
Clover Point range» oq, Saturday The 
feUowIng are th<> -. re»

—-jeo soi «n« ti
8gt H. XV Burton ..........  30 34 30 !«4
H.-M W H. Wood ........ 30 3<> L9 89
Sgt. W E Mitchell .... 30 34 22 *6
Lieut y Hen*on ............ 29 21 29 *6
Lieut V. E. Mitchell .... 2|f 31 81
Sgt C. J. Coutt* ... .........  21 24 77
Capt. G. Hornsey ......... 30 28 21 79
Vpl A E. Ashe .......... ,... 24 32 1 9 77
Sgt N WHeon .................   Ï9 tF 21 Tf
Cpl- F. Rk-hardaon .......  27 24 21 72
1 -S L Swift ............... 25 27 4 M

Sergt. H. W Ilurton was the winner

Total for $ wickets..............
Bowling Analysis. 

Xictwli-l'nO Innings— O. 
W. Tucker ......................... s
G. Well*   «
E. R la#ck .........................  7

Congo*—2nd Innings— O
H. A Howard .................. $
<ï. C. Grant........................... »
F. Smith ............................... 4

Garrison—First Innings.
Montgomery, b Pendray ........ ..
Stevens, b Pendray .........
Watson, run out . .
M«jor <"obb.lt. b Wilkinson '
Uipt. vl»rk. I, WiJkirmon ..........
Wyndh.m. b Wilkinson 
H.ri-<r. b i'rndrey 
Major Henri,. b frndra,
Lieut. Bradbrooke, nnt «
IjUtl*. b Pendray ............. ..........
Jale. c Knapman. h I'endrsv ]!! 

Extras....................

Total ........ j. .............
Five C>—First tnnlngs. 

E Guainton. e Mendv. b Clarke 
R. Wlnslee. c ytevens, b Ingle . 
T Knapman. b Clarke ..........
XX. Hibson, Watson, b Clarke
K Pendray, b Oarke...........
Xx . Sutton, b ('obbett ....
A. BooiS. b Cohbett .........
Him ks. b Cobbeit

* gtuxl imimgn •]. no.L out
t L^ship ray. b Clarke . .................

ToUl .. --■•r:TTTr.7~TTv:...
Bowling Analysis.

OalrlWMl—1st Inning»— O.
XXUkinM»n . .... 7 3

................. ............... «« »rive.L s—l»t Innings— o W
vapt. Clark . . e *
Steven* ..>.......... e
Ingle ................. .........]]' e j
C.'ibbett « 2

• •I£5

W.

Garrison—second Innings. 
MonUromerj c Hm. k., b Wilkinmn
XX alaon h -XX Ukin.son.........
Ma> r v"obbett t, XXiiklnson . ...
< apt. Clark. b XVilklh*on ..

8 Wyndham, not out 
Major Bendy, lbw. t, . - . He»'dy. lbw. b Wilkinson 
Lieut Bradhrooke, .not out .. 
Ingle, b Quaint on ..........
Gale, b Quamton .........

Exirai.............

aaftiirnBami tm t^wtekms
Bewimg Analyse. 

Harrison—2nd Inning»— ©.
Î'Ilkinson   ................. ?

endray ................... . a.... 2
Qttainton ......... ........... , 5
Hibson  .............................. .. 1

Virtue Cup Standing.
. P W. L.
Inrogs ................-...11 9 1
Five C'a .................  11 ' I t
Longes ........T... 11 1 i
▼ivtona................ n 7 4
Garrison 11 2 9

-Vrmj- & Navy 1, 1 10

' ' w ■ niasff
Eelffert and Madura. ;

Evening «Jam»— R. h. E.I
Regln* ............... ........ 5 9 Ji
Winnipeg ........... ............. « 9 g

Batterie» Swelful. Evan» and 
Fuhrman: Henion. Benton and Dixon 

Calgary. Aug. 9. Calgarg Brents 
boosted their lead to five and a half 
games in the Western Canada
League race by taking two games 
from Saskatoon Saturday After 
having an eight-run lead Bronks had 

. «0 stage an eighth inning rally to wtn , «he Srer txmr TJ te tf tRdehgreR; 
allowed the Quakers but three ecratck I

3 Days Only—Monday to Wednesday
This Big Spectacular Production Filmed Prom Arthur 
Somers Boche'» Thrilling Saturday Evening Post Story

LOOT
FEATURING

Aik anyone If they remember Arthur Bornera Rovhe> thrtt!tng 
Saturday Evening Poet story “LOOT," where the largest jewelry 
store in the world w»s held up In » broad daylight robber)", if you’ve 
read the slbry you’ll hardly be able to wait till you see this plc- 

-Vure. The big scenes are great. You’ve never eren anything so 
realistic, so thrilling. Hrre’s a story that will make you hold 
fast te your seat. Everybody's going to see It. DON'T YOU BB 
THE ON’fc TO MISS IT.

ALSO

Wia. Duncan « “Smashing Barriers'*
COMEDY

COLUMBIA

Rantages
TO DAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

CONTINUOUS PICTURES 2 TILL 11

Matinees15c Evenings

Children 10c Children 15c

The Dramatic Duel Between a Spirited 
Woman and a Stubborn Man

B_V-

//- x- ~Æ-

sdVÉILLÈKl,

When a Man Fights for a Woman and Wins—
M ell. something creep# into the feminine heart.
Hell hath no fury like, this beauty apurued.
»he hale,! »nd hailed Ihla Wall Street ma'gnate. She tricked him’ to the woods 

where all hi# money xva# worth a flat zero.
Then she tamed him.
She set a xvild shag of a man to heat him to a pulp. »
Slic put to play,nil her womanly wile and guile to get his railroad.
But the best laid plans, even of deadly women, oft go wrong.

A SURPRISnrC-LY SENSATIONAL DRAMA OP SPEEDY AMERICAN LITE Df- 
z DOORS AND OUT

COMEDY—WEEKLY—TOWN

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
i , Commences Wednesday Matinee

THE KREMLIN OT MOSCOW—JOSEPHINE DAVIS A 00. 
SCHEPP’B COMEDY CIRCUS AND OTHER 110
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MEL0DR4MA THRILLS ! TO-DAY'S ADIISE1ENTS
AT ROYAL VICTORIA

Pantage»—“The Deadlier Sea.'

Royal Vieteria—IShould a Hus 
band Forgive?”

Dominion—“Shore Aeree.” 
Variety—“His Wife’s Money." 
Columbia—"Loot."
Romano—MIn Walked Mary."

^'Should a Husband F.orgive1 
Will Be Presented This 

Week

HIS WIFE’S MONEY
Close Finish of Thrilling Race That Fornas the Smashing Climax

in “SHOULD A HUSBAND FORGIVE?”
V

m

Towers supreme above

IS COMEDY DRAMA
Variety's Film Stars Eugene 

O'Brien in Thrilling 
Story The 1920 Cine-Melo- 

Drama—all who see 
it will talk about 

^it—love, horse 
racing, box- 

ing match, 
m intrigue,

the rank and file of“His Wife's Mone^~ the new Sola- 
nick picture starring Eugene O'Brien, 
which comes to the Variety Theatre 
for a six-day'ei 
to-day,
comedy-drama.

current screen 
productions—A 
Pot yourself A 
in his place!
Wouti you M

in propény deecribed iis a
___  __ Its story is such as

to |»ermit of the painting of real life 
with plenty of light and shade, and 

41» a consequence there is both whole
some comedy and gripping drama.

The picture pUblic te always inter
ested In the “big things'" which pro
ducer* for the screen find it possible ] 
to use «in telling their stories. An 
early incident of ‘Hie Wife’s Money" 
shows a disabled motor boat with a 

'beautiful girl its lone

and includes Mrs. James K. Haekett.

ALICE LAKE AT
DOMINION All WEEK

.. __ occupant. I
snatched from sure deal ruction as it* 
-hangs on the very brink of a pre- j 
dpitous waterfall. Deep in the bow- 
els of the earth, later in the action. | 
there ia shown a teriflo explosion 
which successfully uncovers a rich 
vein of ore which- means a fortune 
for the hero. » Still later is shown a] 
money mad stock exchange ia New j 
York in the throes of a "bear” move- || 
ment that means ruin a mi disaster i I 
for hundreds of frenzied operators f| 

With Eugene O'Brien playing a role j I 
for w hich he Is ideally suited. Zena I 
Keefe as his principal support, and 11 
surrounded by a cast of players who ; I 
are among the ablest ever assembled I 
for a. Kelxnlck picture. It is not!I 
strange that the wealth of action ! I 
which is indicated by three big scenes |l 
make* lor drama of the kind that Is I 
rarely encountered in the picture the- !| 
atre.

Beautiful Young Star 
"Shore Acres" Had No 

Stage Training

trickery
Strange though it may seem. Alice 

J-aAe. the beautiful young star of 
Shore Acres,1 the piuiurlxation of 

the world famour drama by James A 
Heme, which will be the feature at
traction the Dominion Theatre, 
beginning to-day had no stage train - 
Ing prior to her sureen debut. Qut- 
aide of motion pictures. Mis* hake's 
only dramatic- work was her dancing 
at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New 
i ork. Here she did society dinner 
dances with a partner when the 
Srlee-4he-f.no a crowds came in.

"Where did 1 learn to dance?" Mis# 
Jatke repeated in answer to a_ques- 
lidti. Well. 1 never took any. ieeaone.

more
homes

sensa
DEADLIER SEX” IS tionalt inier i n, a natural born dlncer/for 

I Just went to the Waldorf-Astoria 
and applied for a position."

. Alice. Lake flashed like a meteor 
across the silver sheet. In a manner 
•u extraordinary i# to stamp her as 
•*»« of the great "finds * of the screen. 
A few short years ago «he was at
tending Erasmus Hail High School in 
Brooklyn. earing long curls and 
pprniy worshiping the heroes and 
heroines of the silent drama, among 
Whom she ha* now taken . rank as 
one of the most talented and brilliant

wreckedWHOLESOME DRAMA issues
every are comNew Photoplay With Blanche 

Sweet in Leading one will bined in
see this great this superHe had /xactly one hundred thou

sand dollars, In cash in his pocket»—' 
a fortune' Yet. he couldn't spend a 
cent of it! He did not hhow that he 
was thé victim of the carefully laid 
plot of a girl to teach him that the 
world was full of finer things than 
money.

The last thing he remembers was | 
being in his office and poring over |

picture here production
Hi#* Lake doing a travesty on a 
melodrama. She burlesqued It with 
§uch HkiEl that Mr. Karger came to 
the conclusion that she should he 
able to enact drama seriously with 
the best actresses on the screen.

Work and Other Things.
Mildred Davis. Harold Lloyd’s 

pulchritudinous leading lady of the 
species blonde, has natural fond- 
nss# for doga < puppies preferred), 
chocolates, moving pictures and 
work! She likes work hecauae it is 
the only thing that will enable her 
to reach the ambitious goal she has 
set for herself, but she likes the et 
esteras l»ecnu#e she can't help It. 
Just how much she loves her work 
can he #een when Harold Lloyd’s 
newest aide-splitting Pathe two- 
reeier. Haunted Spooks." is shown 

‘At the Dominion Theatre this week.

his money. Miles from civilisation, 
for no sum could he get anyone to 
take him to the nearest railroad or 
telephone! He turned his breakfast, 
and had to pay for another by split- 
•ing woodThe mosquitoes annoyed 
him. yet his fat roll of bank notes 
would not purchase some old mos
quito netting! No one in those hills 
seemed to care for money.

Such was. the sorry plight of the 
hero of Blanche Sweet's new photo
play. The Deadlier Sex." which ip 
showing on the Vantage* screen to
day and to-morrow. Mias Sweet 
Plays the role of Mary Willard, the 
fair kidnkpper. who taught her busi
ness adversary the lesson he needed 
and ran away with htif heart. The 
part deliight fully blends comedy with, 
drama. Bayard Veiller was the au
thor of this original film.

Bayard Veiller wrote "The Thir
teenth Chair" and "Within the Law.” 
and remembering these tense plays. 
It was quite natural to conclude that 
"The Deadlier Sex" would he a

The Problem, of the Ages Reduced to the Terms of Modem Life

ROYALALL .THIS WEEK PRICES *
MATINEE—Children, 15c; Adults, 35c/ 
EVENING—Children, 15c; Adults, 55c

2 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest 
After Cuticura

William C. Dowlan was the di lected'for this feature, including such of all who are fortunate enough to 
get in. *

The old adage has R that "fools 
walk lu where angels fear to tread." 
One could not call charming*June 
Caprice a foot, but she surely forgot

ARMY AND NAVY 
VETERANS FOLLOW 

SPORTS WITH SMOKER LADIES! TIME IS LIMITED
Our sh!c Uiurtlv wwm» to H i-i.wc. 
Don’t delay—cgll ami nee how 

money we can save younji a smart Jew Ureaa, a new 
a Coat. a.Skirt, a frhveater or a Hat.

gowns and male homebreakers in 
boutonniere#, canes and spats, but no 
such bad luck. "The Deadlier Bex" 
i# a comedy drama. The humor run» 
through the story like a gurgling 
brook through a atrip of woodland. 
In spite of its title—which though it 
might be considered misleading 1» 
really aprdpo#-IL is clean. - whole- 
some entertainment. It will he shown 
to-day and tb-morrow only on the- 
P not ages screen. Beginning Wednes
day afternoon another fine bill of 
Vantages vaudeville will hold the

much
As a finale to- their first annualall the nice rules of conventionality

e when #he calmly walked Info a New 
F York beehehw wpanmanriMtThelRlBtt 
- of all nights, when merry gaiety was 
» r at it# height. The surprising thing 
■ is that she walks right "in, looks 
r around, and. after the first gasp of 

amazement is mistress of the situa
tion. New York bachelor» somehow 
have the screen reputation of being 
bloodthirsty creatures who lie in 

j wait for little girls' reputations be
hind hotel furniture or ballroom 

• I palms. It is distinctly A pleasure to 
find in "In Walked Mary" a real nice 

» bachelor and the kind of person arty 
lHtle girl would be glad to show to 
mother.

"In Walked Mary" Is distinctly a 
comedy drama: It tells of a poor 
southern girl who comes To New 
York seeking aid from a man who had

Uam, 1 — 1__» i. . '

sport# day. the Army; and Navy Vet- 
'cran»L Association were hosts at an 
enjoyable smoker -u the Hamley 
building on Saturday evening, vwhen 
a large number of guests were>nter- 
talned with a varied programme of 
music and comedy that attracted 
merited applause. Brigadier-General 
R. P. Clark was in the chair, and 
nearly 300 guest», were Tounted dur
ing the evening. HT

BOATHOUSE Famous Stores, Limited
1214 Government Street

ERIC HAMILTON. Prop 
Finest Stock of Rental 

Caiteea, Rowboats and Light 
Rowing Skiffs on the Coast 

RATES REASONABLE 
We Have Several Splendid Mo

tor Canoes for Sale

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES 
PLAN CONVENTION 

OF ISLAND MEMBERS
IN WALKED MARY Mon. The Hon. K. D. Barrow and 

Dr. Wamock were present at the 
dose of the meeting, and received 
the thanks of the gathering for their 
able work on behalf of the farmers. 
The president*, seiTetartes and of
ficials of the island bodies were all 
present, and entered with spirit in
to the discussion that took place on 
the increase In the seed production 
industry and other matters.

Plans for a November conventton 
to t*e heJU at Victoria

BIND OE CROOKS
------». President D.

Clark assisted the chairman In 
arrangement of the evening.

Tom <>bee. In coefer represen 
tlona: W. Smith, as a hlackfiice co 
edi*,. and C. H. Hemstalk, fn a 1 
morons number. # all delighted

HIS NOVEL THEMEPLOT OE FILM PLAY At a meeting of Farmers’ Insti- 
! tutee held on Friday, embracing all 
! the assoc iations of the southern sec- 
; Gon of Vancouver Island, and e*v- 
I eral of the#Gulf Islands as well, it
W flmnlÉlâii ÉfaiiWMÉfiiÉfcBlfcBfcadlmt
Institutes would do well to remain 
in their present state, rather than 
amalgamate with the United Farm
ers, as bad been suggested.

HEARTBURN Southern Girl Is Well For- 
«,. ..Uayed by June Caprice .. 

at Romano

Loot" From Magazine Story 
"" •’hPresentcd'afltie

Columbia /,

or heaviness after meal»
meet annoying manifa»l»I* were put In
of acid dyjpepsia. Mary walked In, but It was at an In

opportune time a« Mary a benefac
tor was Just about to br married. 
We say "Juat about to be" because 
Mary has a little something to way 
about the marriage To tell you 
would be to spoil the whole picture. 
"In Walked Mary" le one of the 
■prightlleet comedy dramas which 
has been shown In the Romano The
atre for a long time .

If you have any faith in a critic 
we heartily recommend your walking

KitHOIOS
C. E. Whitney Griffiths rendered 

a report covering the Kelowna con
vention. which led up to the above 
action on the question of amalgama-

pleasant to take, neutralize 
acidity and help restore 
normal digestion.

KADI BY SCOTT » BOWNE 
MAKERS or SCOUTS EMULSION

The action, of "In Walked Mary,* 
the Paths feature to show at the Ro- 
mano Theatre to-day, is as dashing 
a» the title, and, jtidgtng by the way 
It ha» been received in other places, 
June Caprice fh this latest comedy 
.drama walks right in and Lakes pos
session of the heart» and affection»

Th» clever titles for Madge Ken
nedy's next Goldwyn picture. The 
Girl With the Jaxx Heart," were 
written. It is rumored, by Howard 
Dietz. Goldwyn* publicity manager. 
John Held, the well-known Illustrator. I

Best nf an Fly Killers 10e 
P*r Packet at all Druggists. 
Grocers and General Stores CASTORIAhrMMtirfaM**

1 In Use For Over 30 Years
Ben-» the
Signature

In' to lee In Walked Mary. dttd the art work for the nu*.



O’Brien

Ixxiies like they really a 
ffine*. When your vacui 
trl« key. you h o some 
air pump. Just clean oi 
ami turn on full eteam

"land upright and the first thing I 
had- to do waa to make a bole with a 
crowbar ahd shovel" under "a large" 
cedar stump fot blasting. This done..

l*»Uere .ddresmed
U.,«,

~ ■—■Mam UIMI mr ini' ——
•ddreee of the Writer, but net for publics-■■ w in* writer, cut not

unleee the owner wishes. The puhM---TZ ' vwswr wianw. »
*r rejection of article» le »

entirely 1» the discretion of the ««liter
lllty te
iltted te the Editor

ALlCTEsL fORE.ACRES"
mXH- 30 YEARS — L*nnumbered thousand» 

have laughed and cried, have been thrilled
and exalted by this mightiest of dramas! 
Romance — Action! Contraste — Thrills!

~ V

*nW6a.

*- ..
stand

ilSW

;«$;> z

-vZ v

•»»

Mil \
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thlis common complaint, but Ï ha<T woming I was cured, no, pain; could

government road work as a
CURE FOR LUMBAGO.

To the Editor.—The other morning
* WM suffering from a bad attack of

proraijfML(to make one to go on a Job 
of nf&king a new road, so 1 made up 

‘ my mind to try It.

the rent of the day was all beavock* 
ing. picking and «hovelling. There 
five men «and two teams, ploughing, 
shoveling, etc., and by 6 o'clock the 
new road over 200 yards was finished, 
the ground wan as hard .as iron in 
places, and at times we could not see 
each other for* dust, because our 
Pender Island road foreman does not 
stand any "monkeying.”

I came home, cleaned the dirt off 
my Jx>dy and went to'bed. The next

stand straight up and ready again.
This goes to prove that a whole lot 

of our aches and pains would be far 
easier cured if we were to treat our 

like they really are, steam en 
vacuum is low or 

leak in your 
out the valves 

and "let her

THREE DAYS, COMMENCING TO DAY

JUNE CAPRICE
-IN—

In Walked Mary”
'Pardon me, if I’m intruding on an engaged couple,” 

and in walked Mary—nothing new for this Southern belle 
to walk in at tense moments.

COMEDY
Mrs. Sidney Drew Presents dohn Cumberland in.

The Charming Mrs. Chase
PARAMOUNT MAGAZfflE

■'* Coming Thursday

llfola Dans fo“S3sn9 Bride”
SOME PICTURE

Now that I am talking to you Mr. 
Editor about these beautiful Gulf Isl
ands will >‘oü kindly allow me an
other inch of space?

These are. a* everyone knows, try 
in* times to live through, and espc 
dally on these inlands, where nearly 
everyone has to create his own induay 
try and make a living out of. It.

How much better it would l>e for 
everyone If we could <-ut out these 
old "petty scrapping*’ about politics, 
etc., and get down together und Join, 
say, "The Bury the Hatchet Hoclety." 
We should then stand a far better 
chance of getting schobls, preventing 
children walking miles everyday in 
all weathers, wharves repaired, tietter 
steamer service at lower rates, to say 
nothing of buying chicken wheat di
rect from the grower, etc. •

Then, Mr. Editor, don’t you think 
there wou,d he some truth In the 
statement "The Gulf Islands have the 
finest climate and the happiest peo
ple In B. CM bar none?”

LUMBAGO. 
Pender Island, B.C., Aug. 5, 1*20.

FOR NEXT YEAR.

To the Editor,—In a recent issue of 
The Colonist It was stated that the 
Vancouver Board of Trade were going 
to petition the Government for a 
statute authorising them to enforce 
the daylight saving scheme, kihould 
not like steps be taken In Victoria, as 
It was conclusively proved last June 
that it is little use looking to the city 
aldermen to further the wishes of.the

You Can Be Cured of

Catarrh
The Pure Balsamic Essences ef Ce-
.. tarrhoionc Afford Surest and 

Quickest Cure.

Çalarrhozone is certain to cure be
cause Its healing vapor is carried 
with the breath direct to the seat of 
the chest, nose or thrOst trouble. Be
ing composed of the purest balsams 
and pine essences. It immediately al
lays Irritations, facilitates the ejec
tion of mucous, soothes and stimu
lates the lungs and bronchial tubes. 
The marvel of the age in curing nose, 
throat and bronchial troubles, that’s 
whkt thousands say about Catarrh - 
osone. There is nothing so sure to 
cure, and to those in fear of change
able weather—those who easily catch 
cold—those who work among lungr 
chllllng surroundings, or where dust, 
impure air. fog or damp can affect 
them—let them get Catarrhosone and 
use it several times dally—It Will cure 
every time.

1-arge else Catarrhosone, sufficient 
for two months’ use, guaranteed, 
price. 11.00: smaller sise, 60c.; sample 
sise. 26c. Sold everywhere.

IRE NOW PIPE 
BAND CHAMPIONS 

OF PACIFIC COAST
Comrades of Great War Or 

ganization Has Carried Off 
Signal Honors

majority In this matter, and we do 
not want to have another Summer 
spoilt as this one Is being.

• , R. UNWIN
2171 Beaver Street, Victoria, B. C. 

August 7. 1920.

The hippopotamus la nearly blind, 
but can scent a while man two miles 
to windward..

: FOILOW^ TMÇ- COOn>,

CRITERION
tmmSs
ADMISSION FREE

q-c » ■ » -tp* 
*

V-M

At the annual sports of the Cale 
donia and Si. Andrew’s Societies, 
held at Hastings Park, Vancouver, 
last Saturday, the pipe hand of the 
Comrades of the Great Wifr, Victoria, 
was successful In winning the 
Pacific Coast championship and th< 
J. W. Stewart Cup, valued at $1,600, 
defeating the following banda: 72nd 
Highlanders, Vancouver Polios Band. 
Seattle Pipe Band and the Clan Me 
Lean Pipe Band. Tacoma. '

For several years the Victoria Pipe 
Band, under the leadership of Pipe 
Major D. Cameron, has competed for 
the cup, but It was until this ocra 
•ion that they have been successful 
in winning It.

It is a matter of considerable 
gratification to the St. Andrew's und 
Caledonia Societies and the winners 
of last year's -contest, that the cup 
should come to Vancouver Island this 
year and it Is hoped that increased 
interest will be shown in the Com 
rades of the Great War Pipe Band 
now that it has earned the right to 
call itself the champion pipe band of 
the Pacific Coast.

Upon arrival in Victoria on Sun 
day afternoon's boat President Mac
Sicol and the Comrades’ Pipe Band.

long with the Seattle Hand, received 
a great ovation at the C. P. R. wharf 
and at the Comrades’ club rooms. 
Headed by the president and secre
tary carrying the cup, and Pipe
Major Cameron with his pipera, the 
procession marched from the wharf 
via Government, Tates and Douglas 
Streets to the Comrades’ rooms. 
Moving pictures were taken en route 
and on arrival at the moms refresh
ments were provided for the Peat tie 
Pipe Band and the ladies accom
panying them.

Considerable credit is due Pipe
Major Donald Cameron and his
pipers for being in such a state of 
efficiency that they were successful 
tn beating rmf of the beet pipe 
hands on the coast. The Pipe Major 
la particularly enthusiastic about the 

ork of his drum section, headed by 
Charlie Simms. and insists that they 
had a lot to do with the success of 
the band. _ t

All Week Starting 
To-day, August 9

HIS WIFE’S MONEY
A RALPH INCE PRODUCTION

Drama of the Kind That Is Being Lived in Every Community. Love, Romance, Adventure. A Favorite 
* Star in a Two-Fisted Role. SEE IT! Your Neighbors Will Soon Be Discussing It. SEE IT!

ALSO
cmirnv “t u_________ ____________j t _______ tvî__________ vCOMEDY—“Light Hearts and Leaky Pipes

NEWS WEEKLY----- Orchestra, Direction of Btre. Warren----- NEWS WEEKLY
PRICKS—Matinee, Children, 10c ; Adults, 20c. Evening, Children, 10c ; Adults, 30c.

GENERAL EDUCATION 
BOARD GIVES SUM 

TO MILLS COLLEGE
Mills College has received tele

graphic news that the General Educa
tion Board of New York has given 
$350.000 toward the first million now 
being raised for the endowment of 
the College.

This special gift to a California in 
autuuon, sbeuM toovmce tbs friend*, 
of education of the Justus of Mills 

•«liege and should encourage theft 
to participate in the endowment Which 
the alumnae have already brought to 
$200,000 wince February, 1*20. With 
this gift of $3$0.000 from the General 
Education Board only $460.000 re
mains to b# raised toward the first 
mitt ion, the interest of -which will he 
used for the increase of faculty 
salaries.

The General Education Board was 
founded in 1*02 for the purpose of 
dispensing the gifts of John D. 
Rockefeller for the Improvement of 
education m America. It is com
posed of a group of men who have 
the right after rigid examination to 
recommend the granting of gifts to 
institutions which need money for 
endowment, for building* and for 
equipment. During 1920 the Board ta 
diMtributlng $50.000,000 which Mr. 
Rockefeller has given with the stipu
lation that it be used solely for the 
increase of salaries.

BUILDING CHECKED 
BY TIGHT MONEY

Housing Congestion Is In
creased by Shortage of, 

Liquid Funds

Added to the difficulties In build
ing arising out of the cost and scar
city of materials, and the high wage» 
demanded by labor, builders In the 
United States and Canada are con
fronted with another handicap, the 
tightness of the money market, which 
condition la having a depressing ef
fect upon the building trade. This 
latter difficulty appearn to be even 
more a eu to in (he United States, ar*4 
is responsible, according to a pilport 
from Washington for the Mousing 
congestion in every hamlet and city 
in that country. Bu“dmg and loan 
associations, ft is reported, have cea*- 
ed to make any loans whatever, in 
many cities, and »f the banks such 
high rates of Interest prevail on 
mortgages slid real estate notes that 
homebuilders are unable to carry out 
their plans, it has been found Im
possible to obtain anything like the 
amount of a loan on property such as 
could be secured in the past, since 
there is a general feeling prevailing 
that the real estate market is due for 
a decline.

It la said that the Federal Reserve 
Board has no solution to offer for 
this situation. So long as banks are 
loaded with government bonds on 
which .she- public- has. not • -completed 
payments, officials point out that 
there Is little relief possible in the 
mosey market. The trust companies 
and other sources of funds for home 
building in the past are said to no 
longer look upon real estate mort
gages as desirable, when they can buy 
government bonds that yielded C per 
cent, or more and there are plenty of 
short term notes available that run 
as high as 8 per cent. The only rem
edy is for the investing public to 
absorb the government securities and 
meanwhile housing shortage and 
high rents continue.—Financial Poet.

: A11 Week Presents

ALICE LAKE
“Shore Acres”

____ A father’s^ Jrofi will clashing- with his
A%ughtor*S. love Tor sa honest han; charac
ters like 4»*meoe; scenes of power and re
sistless momentum; transpiring in the at- 
mosphere of straight-laced New England.

EXTRA

CONTINUOUS 2 TILL 11 USUI

. % '*3Êm
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MUTT AND JEFF The Deacons Certainly Slipped Jeff a Tough Assignment. (Copyright i|ie. By H. C. Kleber. 
Trade Marie Reg. In Canada.)

TMi* il a Punk JeeS -r^e 
Dcacomi appointed me a 
coiminTe* of one to 
TA*« CA*« OF -we PA1M9A» 
Rtouesr Fee am imcdcam 

■m dauarv. we ain't 
vewy ttpohC, financially ( 

in cue chuwchI

T

teL

fetetT in6V WesoMl
I HAVE News Foe

you *COA»DIMt 
Reeuesr - 

Fo* Am increase 
IN YOUB SAlARv"

rM CtretMELV 
Sorry, parson. 
But the ca«rcm 
can't tesi its 
WAY CLEAR TO 
C*ut YON MORE

Mower! *

BUT JEFF; MY
SALARY has
Bee n the same j
FOR SEVS.N

tears: j5

I"FI JOLLY wtLL

SORRY B*T r. 
WL CAN'T
KAlSE YOUfc 

SALARY 
A NICK *

But SPitWTuAu EflSF~
MUST NECESSARILY 
ADvANte «F other 
stavwes do:

SpllltTUAL food: m-m-
Itv tell YOU, PARSON. 
M-M- M1. WORK
For the same old 
SALARY. Bur
seRve smaller

Portions

iff<y /*

\r~
% <s

Victoria Batts 6iw«

Advertising Phone No. 1090

«% TIC* FOR CLASSIFIED ADVUTUMU 
Situation» Vacant. SttwaOo*» Wanted. 

To R*nt, Articles for Sale. l.oet or Found, 
etc.. 1 >,»c. per word per insertion. Contract 
rales on application. "—

No advertisement for lees than île. No 
advertisement charged for less than one 
dollar.

la computing the number of words In 
an advertisement/ estimate groups of 
three or less figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so deelre may have re-

Jlles addressed to a box at The Times 
fflce and forwarded to their private ad
dress A, charge of 10c. is made for this

Birth Notices. $1.60 per insertion. 
Marriage. Death and Funeral Notices, 
• 00 per insertion.

HELP WANTED—MALI

t 1h$. Marriages, and
Deaths

DIED-
WOOD—On August 7, 1920. at 8t. Joseph’s 

Hospital, Alfred Wood, of XI7 St. law- 
fence Street, aged 64 year*; born In

The ram all# are reposing st the BrtT. 
Funeral Chapel. 734 Broughton Street, 
•from . whem.* the funeral wm take pleoe 
on Tuesda> at 2 IS p. m. Interment In 
Roes Bay Cemetery.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
pIULLIPS STONE WORKS— Monumeats. 
A copings, etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone
<•21. 47

STEWART MONUMENTAL WoRKti.LTD
r*nm uv’jvm, mm. ui t«r4iurii"

Streets, near Cemetery. 47

COMING EVENTS

’Diggonisms'1
"Rumors current some weeks ago that 
Summer had been abolished appears to 
have been grossly exaggerated." Dlg- 
gtm'e. printer- end stationers. 1210 
Government Street. Clearing stock of 
Purses. Vanity Bags. BUI Folds, etc.. 
40% reduction On sale Monday.

AUK... ». onl.

Employment- Service of 
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 
~ Streets

fhones
Woman’s Branch

2126

WANTED
WOMEN'S BRANCH.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Fault toe as 
caretaker of house while famllv would 
hf su h' . t > fully ioman.
A- édtall-aatsry arpectea.

SROOND Poettl— aa governaea to
young children, by highly qualified 
young English woman.

WORKERS W ANTED—Cooks. well
qualified. In city and In other parts 
of H C. Salaries offered up to $*§ 
I* private house; up to $75 In private 
house at Kamloops Cook-generate, 
in town and on Veneouver Island, up 
to |6e per month.

APPLE PICKERS— For Okanagan, te 
leave in groups every few days. Two

* plana of payment; 34c. per hour. •- 
h»ur day p«Ke work. 6c. per t>ox. 
Board rhsr—l (1 P*r day. Olrls 

■wiu. he niLtul tu. Uirlmlake their 
own blankets. Full Information given 
on application to Women's Branch. 
Provincial Government Employment

AUTOMOBILES
Kwilrné».

IT 7ANTRD—Truck drivers and mechanics 
f* for Vancouver Island, salary 1154 

I ter month; Investment of $.'00 required In 
•wtabllshed United UaMlltv C.. now 
EtperaUna lu-Uy. mcmsd.. tic* Mr. U. Lowe.. 
737 Broughton Street. [ all-8

æ TEARS on TEM«T«r Island — 
Stationary. Marine, Civil, Electrical. 

Mechanical. Owe and Ante Engineering. 
Navigation. - Languages. Accounting, Art. 
Business Management. Foreign Trade. 
International Correspondence Schools.
1447 Government. Canadian. Lid.

Phone IB 432 Johnson St.

A LILLIE’S GARAGE

Repairs - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

AUTOMOBILES

Bee. 1-hone HI!

G. Clarkson
Hlgh-Claae Ante Painter. Monogram*.

IIS F#rt Street <Opp B C. Electric).
victoria, B C. 31

Maxwell Motor Agency
S. F. CLARK. Prep.

Distributors.

For Alemite Lubricating 
Sets to Fit Any Make of 

Car Truck or 
• Tractor
^Tholeeale and Retail.

G*S REPAIRS OILS 
Repair work under the managemeat ef 

TOM COLLET.
Phone 1147. 406 Bay St.

Night Phoae 12421»

CHEVROLET touring car. In fine order.
privately owned; will take $606 

Holhi re, Holland AV#., Strawberry Vale.

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO.. LTD. 

Open' Evenings. (

EXCEPTIONAL USED CAR BARGAINS 
EVERT ONE A SNAP.

1920 MODEL Baby Grand Chevrolet

HKLb W*K?£i>—FEMALE

Buckle & Neill
A*NTI-COMBINB PRINTER»

THE ’’RELIABLE’’ PRESS.
Phone 6443. 1414 Blanehard St

;il

HRITAXXIA LODGE wilt hold a dance.
Monday night. Orange Hall, Courtney 

Wtreet Mi** Roberta s orchestra. AdmU- 
aian tie. — ____ at-64
f tOift f MAPLE LEAK, A. O. F . are 

. bidding Military 600. Foresters* Hall. 
Monday, the „4tb, at 4.46 p. in. Member* 
meet at 7.30. a9-5b
yÿuUULAS MOTEL CAFE. *

UPKCIAL

IVNCM S4e»
A

JjINNCR 7to. *>’

J^IRST-CLA*» Service.

pBRCT C. PATHS, Caterer. 64

1 xuN’T I’ORGKT the Military Five Hua- 
1 ' ured every Friday in the A.O.K. Hall

O W. XEXTt-or-KIN ASSOCIATION— 1„T. Basket picnic at Willows beach. 
Thursday. August 13. Tea and milk pro- 
tided. Sports for the chlldren. all-60

SOCIAL DANCE—The l adle* Auxiliary.
St. Andrew’s and Caledonian Society, 

Thursday. August 12. Caledonia Hall. I 
v vlovk Adinlaalon 64c. Meeting 7.34.

SPECIAL—VlaoUa-.^otiet- soap. 4*e.- boa-
ot 3 cakes, sweet pe*. < eld cream. 

English lavender and Urit, at Fawcett**
pvug Store._ Phone (10. __ __ _ _ ___ _ _ L6
’ffOM Ôl6iSO nfH-im »v«»*4n. rettor 

Any garment made, re-cut dr altered. 
83 Slrocoe Street. Phone 4474R. 64

The 
B
_ LATEST 
Rase ball.

CARD GAME. Parlor 
Alt-14

HELP WANTrD—MALE

(1AMP COOK for 2# men. $T5 per monlh 
J and found. 243 B. C. Permanent 
lean Building. • *4-1

PUHOT DREAM—A "Hoe-Maid" Bor-

jJTORAGlt, crating, packing and ehlpptog. 
n Hudson Bros . the furelture removers. 
1175 Yatea Street. Warehouse. T8I Court-

1 Street. I'hone 2263.
HIGHER ACCOUNTING.

UULXjEhEMAJNO»UN THE KNOW MOW 
CT --Our couraee are tried. They have 
stood the add examination. 80% of all 
C. A degrees conferred In peat twelve 
year» In Canada were Shaw Correspond 
. r« e School students. Write ..for particu 
Ur*. Bookkeeping, stenography, rummer 
ilal design, varfoonlng. short story writ
ing. photography. 441 B. C. Permanent 

- j tiding al0-i

TjfXPBRIBNCKD girl, for housework 
IJ Apply Dominion Hotel, Room 3’-'4. 
Mi»* Fraorr. * all-9
‘1 FT OE - MAID" eland» for purity sweet e 

JLl and French Bordeaux Ice cream. 
You get them only at Kteveneon s. a*-9
T WANT a partner, lady or gent, with 
-1 $:00 |A good living aeeured, and be
able to make a profit of from 500% to 
1,444% yearly. Thla ia straight busines*.
Box 666. pmea_____________________ _ el2-l
**7 ANTED—An experienced bookkeeper 
if and atenographer, steady position 
Bo* 367, Time*. e*-9
WANTED—An experienced cook. Phone 
ii !"0180. alO-9

EITUATIONS WANTLL-
MALE

TYuRIjEAUX—An Ice cream creation
-* v frnm Sunny France. Tou get it only 
at Ftevenaon’a. at-16

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

•pwo Junior shorthand typlate seek poal- 
•*■ Ilona, modérât* aalary. Phone «177Y.

alt-11

ACREAGE
UPARE time, agente wanted for personal 

Christmas card*. Beautiful rampk
book and full equipment tree. Largest and 
moat popular election on the market. We 
Vtlll »how you how to make big money In a 
few hour» each week. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. Write direct. Manufac
turer». 122 Richmond West, Toronto.,, at-l«

AUTOMOBILES
A SNAP—Fpr-l roadster, with express 

■» » body. prl«?e $t'‘0 tor quick sale. Bat
tery Service Co.; »01 view Street. Phone 
3114. — al 6-31

A UTO REPAIR SHOP—E. V. William», 
VV 730 Mew street. Night phone, 44S1X. 
day phone 313.

Ford Rnadaier. »300 Ford TourlngX 
13^.7 Ford DeHverv. is*»! White Tour
ing. 4 new nobby tlree. engine re-’.ored, 
3E5#;. J>--*.t*vy,.Ra».«ei?4er JUultaiohUe. 5.. 
new noVbv tlrea. I5.Ï09 care nought, 
sold or taken In t/ade. Tirea. 36x4 and 
37x41*, from $10 up. Six-cylinder T. 
Head Engine, with starter, generator, 
new battery. ,1 loach magneto ami cull,

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO..
941 View tit Phone 333«?

few months’ private uee. and la equal te a 
breed new one In all reaped*. This le a 
■treat buy at II.T40; terme can be arranged. 
We w-m take your car In trade.

DABI Grand Chevrolet, late model. Thla 
A car has only been owned’ privately 
end haw had the beat of care. All ttree era 
good and the motor la running like a 
charm. Our price for thla bargain la only 
|1.264; terms can be arranged. We will 
take your car In trade.

QVKRLAND. l-eeater, late model Thle 
car baa all good tlrea. and the metor 

la perfect. It bae recently been repainted 
■tnd looks like new. . Our .price la eroty 
11,076; terme egn be arranged. We -will 
take your car In trade.

VtOKD. 6-aeater. late model. Thle Ford 
-L has shock absorber* and run* and 
looks like new. Price $636.

CHEVROLET. 6-eeater. late model. Al 
tires arê good, and the motor run»

1<K>RD*. Chevrolet», motorcycles, 3 toe 
true» suitable for logntng; will eeil 

very cbeaR, your own terras Apply Ren- 
nleoervlce Oarage. 1717 Cook Street. Phoae 
<543. H

I^OR KALB—Studebaker. 1018, electric 
1 lights, self starter, spare tire and rim. 
first-class condllh i. a snap tor 4*44 cash 
Phone Keetlngs «1. or write Georg# Mow. 
Brentwood Hotel -------------------  ~ 14-51

tX7 A. PITZER A SONS. 4*4 Dunedin 
v v-e St. Phone 4444T. Every descrip
tion of «to repairing. Work promptly 
done and guaranteed Cara bought and 
sold. Lars* line of used care »tock*d 31

AUTOMOBILES
f(jf tümed».

774—Johnson ft Auto Salesroom—714

Five Good Cheap Cars
NO! 1— MAXWELL ROADSTER, good 

Urea and motor Wt.. strong
and serviceable ................ 434$

NO. 8—STUDEBAKER TOUBINQ. has 
• electric light», Q. D. rime, and

in good shape ....................... 1336
NO. •— HUPMOniLB ROADSTER— 

Model 24. In good condition
throughout ...v...............  ISIS

NO. 4— APPERRON ROADSTER—A car 
with lota of pep and action
.........................:........................... 3428

NO. 4—CADILLAC TOURINO. with 
electric «tartes and lights, 
motor and gear» la good shape

...................................... me

Cartier Bros,
714 Johnson t. Phoae *l*f

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

f Coe tinned «

» MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Price» Delivered Within City Limite:
Stove length, -per cord ............. 14^73
Kindling, per cord ........................ ..,11.41
Block», per cord ............. S7.C4
Bark, per cord .................  (».*#

Phone 6444.
Send Cash In with Order and Save lie. 

Per Cord.
CAMERON LUMBER CO.

Phone 4434. Night 446TL.

Island Auto Livery
KULTERMAN BROS . Prop! 

CARS FOR HIRE WlTHOÛ^ 
DRIVERS

Dodge*. Overland* and Farda 
Special Rate» fer Up-laland Tripe. 

721 Johnson SL. Victoria. DC.

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING, 

FOUR FÇOT SLABS.
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. No 

salt water. Good aa fir card weed.
# Eheiie 6874L for prices.

F. T. TAPtiCTT. 12

John Bartholomew & Sons
••SELECT1 FURNITURE STORKS.

724 and 1114 Fort m 
Axmlnstrr. Wilton and Oriental pre

war Carpets. Mantel Clocks i English 
•nd F-ench). Nordh»lmer. Morns and 
ether Planoe. general and antique Fur
niture; half price». Look in at 1114 
Fort SL Better than a picture «how.

Phone* 227 2 and 1611.

70K SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

f Continued i.
ES NAPS—A number of box top mgchlnee 

to clear at price» ranging from 38 and 
iihger and White, at 714

JEWING MACHINES for ren* by week 
or month. 718 Yatea. Phone 683. 12

light running, only |84.

SIX solid oak dînera, a bargain at |S6. 
Island Exchange, 767 Fort St. a!3-12

SALK of used sewing machine» at 714 
Yatc*. Including Singer, New Horae. 

While and other makes, from |2# and uj>^

UPE'TAL to your 
K* 362.64. A real sr

measure suite from
$62.60. A real snap. A. H. C. Jones, 

1006 Government Street. __________ 12

(SOLID fumed oak Kngllah cpal box. with
5 ' xlnc lining and brae* Îltlîrrgir' iqduftil

Island Exchange. 747 
,<». 413-12

TIN PAILS, all else#, Cc. up. ■ 
preserving egg» or Jstna. 

Bakery. 147 Fori Stroll

eultable for 
Mawtere’ 

*3-13

USED drop-head W’hlto sewing machine, 
^ only 145 718 Tale» 12

USED PIANO fer anle, 'on terme If de- 
elred. 711 Yatea 13

Reduced rates i# the Bs»t oa house
hold effect*. Storage, shipping, re

moval*. phone *2*3. 117S Yatea Street
Wareheuae. 721 Courtney $1

Used Car Bargains
NASH 4, 1414 model, equel te new. A

real bnrgaln at .............................. •*.!••
STUDEBAKER 4. 7-peeeenger. late 

model Thle car haa been used hut 
very little and runs and look* like
new. A real *a*p at.....................31.4AÛ-

STUDEBAKER 4. 7 paaeenger. late
model. Igs perfect order. A great bar
gain at................................................ 11.244

«Smell car taken la trpde). 
CHALMFBS 4 A real good^uy at SÎ44 
ROOMT l»r)ADSTER. starter and light».

all new tire». A snap et ...........  1464
HUDSON ROADSTER. 1412 model |4*4
1917 FORD. Just overhauled ......... 1454
UUP KUXUST&R. A eaap at . . $340

H. Moore
147 Yatea »L 

---------------IL

beautifully. 
mlcaJ^ca r

$•175

«« ir price f'.r thle nice -■ .in<> 
only $4*0. term* can be ar-

■TUDEBAKBR. 7-aeater. 
all good tlree. new top. new 

battery. Just repainted and the aelf-etarter 
working fine. Thla Is a real snap.

Thla car I» a late 
good buy at 11,640;SAXON. S-eeeter.

model and te a 
easy terme arranged.

CHEVROLET, late model. 6-eeeter Thl* 
car haa.only been privately owned and 

haa had the beet of care. Price 1*25. e*ay 
term» can be arranged.

TjVJRD, 6-eeater. .late model, and In Al 
1 mechanical order. Price only 43*0 i 
Thle la a real snap. , , {

ÜTLDKHAKER, 6-e»ater, In good running! 
8^ order. Thla car hae all tond trie* an<l | 
la ready for Immediate use. Our price la , 
only $356; easy term*.

McMorran's Garage
727 Johnson St. Phone 3377.

Conn BOADSTÉR. Jnet t—n o.»r
hauled . ................................................ $37$

NASH SIX. Sport model, like new
...............................................   $2.360

BRISCOS. 141$ model. The car that
•tende up ...........................................  $906

Me LA UGH LIN D46. Some car at the
price ................................................... $1.066

1413 OVERLAND, aewly palmed, tun 
ntrg fine .................... $364

good tlree all round, cash or
- «ll:iL «l»-U d KjJIl'LKt* lor it.ii.tM

boat. 16 h. p. gaa marine engine. Ap- 
Peteh, 740 Broughton 8t. *14-13

Automatic Steam 
• Carburetor

îumMtoew “Tear mtleagw 2445 ta *4WÇ*. 
EHmlnntee earhoe. Increaaee power 
and speed. Can be fitted ta aey car.'

The Mechanical Motor 
Works_ _ _ _

1134-36 Oak Bay Are.. Vlcterla. 
Distributors fer B. C.

Phone 6444. x I

AUTOS FOR HIRE
JjOMINION EXPRESS money orders are 

m five thousand olfl.es 
throughout C»»»1** ____________ '______ $*

PHONE 744—Care for hlrw—Comrades’ 
. Auto Stand, corner -Yatea and Doug- 
la*. In front of Hall’s Drug Store. 36

Seven passenger car—Day and 
night. W. H. Pottruff. Phone 4SS4Y

AUTO REFAIRE

Thle 
man top,

/"1HKVROLET. late model. S-»eet»r. 
egr haa good Urea, new one-mai

Just repainted and running fine. Price only 
■160. Thle I» a bargain.

I^ORD delivery. In Al mttplng order, and 
a covered body, Price only $426.

, SNAPS IN USED CARS.
1 Overland. Country Club ............
1 Maxwell Touring .........................
1 Studebaker Touring. 7-pa*aenger
1 Fbrd Touring.....................................
1 Russell Truck ..................................

Thoburn Garage
S62 Baquimalt Road. 

Day Phone 2126. Night Phone 3I01R.

t Y’ANTED—High School students to Im- 
* * prove their mornings during the 
holiday* You cae learn a great deal dur
ing the next two month», «wt you will* 
neter regret your ecttotv Cfires hours. $ 
g. m to 1 p m. New pupiie accepted every 
day thla week. Phone 21. or write for 
particulars of Income producing course, 
fcprott-kbew IneUtute. Pemberton Bldg. S

Cars For Sale 
A'Ainson Motor Co., Ltd.

Dave Atklnaon Hat* with H. A. Davie). 

We specialise In General Overhaul

and truck».

Ignition and carbureter work handled 
promptly and efficiently.

Estimates given on all daaaea f 
work and eatlefactioa la

GUARANTEED.
You will receive first-claaa service 

and attention.

GAS. OILS. SUPPLIES

Tel. 8418: 4
, Cor Vancouver end Celllnaea.

OPEN EVENING». 

Easy terme oan be arranged. 1 
elusive ueed car dealers

MAKERS’ MOTOR CO.. .LTD.

We will take your car In trade.

Cor. of Tatee end Quadra Sta Phone 373. 

Nest Imperial Oil pe. Station. ,

Phoaee 3401 and 3I2R.

LACAILLE’S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Rates.

FORD and Old Conn try 
Car Specialist»

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

Great Bàrgaioe ln need Tlree (guars»-

’Phone Your 
ClassifiedAds

For the con
venience of ciassi- 
f i e d advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a <-ash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven- 

f ieiifly come to The Thaw of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy * 

will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

1111 MKAR9 ST., ABOVE COO* FT 

PHONE 7174.

__ Fagg Murdoch
Automobile and Marine Gas 

Engine Repairs
I gelt lea and Carbureter Trouble» a 

Specialty;

Night Phones 4181 and 68$0R.

/NOt.VMBlA GRAFONÔLA. cabinet else.
v> in golden rtek. with 11 records. In Al 
order, 311$. Island Exchange, 747 Fort tit

ELECTRIC MOTOR» for eewlng ma- 
A thine» 714 Yatea |2

ÏELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER» forr'wryw w-smr* w*m»ere»r
fetch them. Fox A MalnwgMng. elec- 
trlclane. Phone 601L ________________ 12
PV)R SALE—One and a half tea truck 
1- with two bodies. |n good running or
der; price $2,306. I«ee Sing. Shawnlgen
1 *1»._____________________________ e*-I2

HALE—2# oerond-hand bicycle* at 
024 aw* ft* each, at 5*1 Johnson Ft 

Phene 736_________■____ i ï

For

POR MALE—Six rooms of furniture, com- 
I- plrte for housekeeping; cottage rented 
purchaser 129 Broughton Street. 13

jVDR

«"a uee way Boathouse.

1aX>* SALE—Rowboat, 20 feet; 
■T make a safe boat for the 

Phone 344$.
beach

, $244 ca*h. balance easy.

F°Blo SALE—Cheep, on* large
block, will take 16 Inch cable. 

$46*. 6)3 Johnson Street. ÏÎSÎ?
l^URNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped, 

cheap rates, The Safety Stornge Co.. 
Ltd. Phono 4»?! Night phone 425AL. 12

IjH’MED oak library table, with large 
drawer and-ahclvea, only ,$26. Island 

Exchange. 747 Fort Street. *13

Almost new mahogany Player-Plane 
with records end beaeh. Cash. 364"

Planoe from ......................................  $18$ up
Oae Steve» and Gaa Platee from. .$8 up
Iron Garden Gale....................................... $1
Swing Seat ..............................................,$6 6#
Kngllah Baby Buggy .......................... «.#17
Large plate glaee mahogany Show-

cam ........................................     .$3#
741 Fort St. TYLDBSLBY’S Phone 4114
------------------------------------------------IL

B.C, Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

Agent» /or Pheenls Aeeuraqc* 
Company, of London, England.

260 ACRES OF THE FATWARD 
FARM NOW ON THE MARKET IN 

LOTS OF 2% ACRES AND UP

A BEAUTIFUL 
SUBURBAN
SUBDIVISION.

TO THE MAN looking fer n email 
piece of acreage for raising email 
fruit* or going In for chickens 
and to the man seeking a sub
urban homealte commanding a 
beautiful view and .only eight 
miles from the city, thle property 
will appeal.

the Advantages of living in tha 
country fhandy to the city) over 
those enjoyed In the city are ten
fold, end with the present de
mand for such property being »o 
greaJ we SJtpool to have thla 
acreage sold out quickly.

TO THE MAN OF LIMITED 
MEANS fh> only road to Inde
pendence I» by owning and cult! 
vatlng acreage. Small pieces of 
acreage devoted to the growing 
ef raspberries. loganberries, 
strawberries, etc . or, a few dosen 
chicken», guarantee a permanent 
Income without the worry and 
ups and downs of city Ufa.

THE SA7.ARIED MAN. the man 
depending upon ■ monthly or 
weekly wage for hie existence, le 
the very man who should get 
poeoewelon of acreage right now. 
True, |t wilt take him longer to 
make hie land revenue producing 
than the fellow who goe* right In 
and givee all time to It. but a 
etart hae to be made somehow at 
•omo time, and In thla subdivi
sion we preaent him with the op
portunity he most seeks. I. *., to 
become independent.

TO THE PURELY HOMESITE 
SEEKER thla property will eleo 
appeal In every way. Wljth He 
commanding view of the titraTta. 
Its outlook on the Islands and Elk 
Lake. Its proximity to the city 
by a good road (pert face» on the 
Beet Saanich paved roadl, and 
ether deelrahle feature*, the loca
tion la Ideal

PRICES AND TERMS — Prleee 
range from |12* per acre, with 
teima of only one-fourth eash.

IT IF PROPOSED te leave a right- 
of-way through the property by 
which watwr can be brought from 
Elk l.ake fer the uee of resident».

THE PURCHASE of any of this 
property can well he looked up<m 
ae a safe and sound Investment 
apart from any other consldera-

BLUEPRINTS mar be eecn and 
further particulars obtained by 
calling or phoning to this office.

B.C. Land &. Investment 
Agency, Limited

VENEER PANEL», rough and dreesed 
lumber, Whvlo*e. doors. InUrWr II»- 

lah. oak. etc. City or country orders re
ceive careful attention. The Moorv-Whlt- 
tlngton Lbr. Co.. Ltd. Sawmill, Pleasant 
Street Factory. Bridge and Hillside. 12
ITX'^HITB enamel bed eprtng and woel
II mattreaa; for quick sale 114.86. Isl
and Exchange. 147 Port Street *13-12

Gy e.M’IXK BARGAINS In baby carriage*.
■ sulkies, go-carte and high chaire, 

gramophones and record»; ell like new 
Have time end money. "Baby Carriage 
Exchange.’’ 621 Pandora. 12

GASOLINE ENGINE for eale, m horee 
power, stalkpower, stationary 

134 Kingston Street.
Armstrong Bros

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty. 

741 Kisgerd street.
Day Phone 513. Night Phone S6S0R

AUTO SIMONIZINO
l AHS itAMiKI, ANII «ItlONIZKU

Care Wash -l While You Walt. 
ISLAND HIMOKTZnSG STATION, 

832-836 Yatea Street.
W H. HUGHES. PHONE 3116.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLER

IJ1XCEI4SIOR. Henderson and Cleveland 
^ motorcycle» Agents. Motorcycle, lii- 
cyv4e A Supply Store. 862-164 Yatea St “

nuusanuLu nav-ai

64 3 Bastion St. Phone $701
Buy or will anything from a teacup te a

Like a continuous auction No reasonable
offer refused.

T ADT’S and gentleman a bicycles. Apply
MJ 2404 Cook Street. s6-12
T UMBER, bricks gutter. 
XJ $1 U|>. $14 Johnaon.

6c. ft.; doors, 
n%xt door to

Mra Hunt all-12
Xi aLLBABLB and ateel range*. $2 00 v*r
Avl week. Phone 4639. 2601 Govern-

12
"^OTICE—Thoee moequitoee ere madden
-» v log and their etlng terrible: effectu
ally prevented by using Piper s Antl-Moe- 
quito Remedy- Directions enclosed; ship
ped anywhere In B. C. po«t free for 7*e. 
per bottle. Piper a. 247 Crown Bldg . Van 
coaver. ________ 60-11

EARLY r,-w'"'"player-piano," mahogany
_ case, beautiful tone. 4312 Pandora- 

Phone 16*11» ______ a 14-13

nos. ___

i to bualneee 
machinery.’’

Some people 
aay 'TU 
advertise when 
hue!neae pkka 
up." That's 
Juet aIy»ut 
a» lôxial 
as th«-
farmer waiting^_____ _________
till harvest ' 
to sow hie 
aecda. The

advertise la

time The 
smell «tore

bHr More

making ‘dally

-hrlawlfled page, , alone 
or In addition 
to any other 
legitimate method 
ef «advertising.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and. Advertising 
.. Contractor».
Multigraph end Mimeograph Circular Lat
ter» and Poet carda Addrawlng. Mailing

Ratea quoted for Local, Dominion and 
Foreign Publicatlena.

Ehlt* 34. Winch Building. Phone 141$.

L
022 Government St.

Times Special Tuition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

CRANLEIGH HOUSE—School for Boye. 
C. V. MUton. 040 Fowl Bay Road.

KÜ8I0

The Carlin Studio of Music
MR». ‘MAE F. CARLIN.

1481 Richard eon »L
Violin, Plane and Vocal Lewoae give». 

Former violin teacher fer St. Aan’e 
Academy and five-year pupil af Eeae
diet Bantly. i

Stedie ope» evenlnge only, f te IS
o'clock.

Phone 446$.

MANDOLIN, banjo, gulUr and Flan» 
leeaone. Mrs. H Attfleld. pupil of 

Stgnor Megcai.o, muek-el lnetructer to 
Court of Italy, 130 Slmcoe Street_______ 47

SHOB'l'HAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

BUSINESS CHANCES
w HAVE eeveral excellent buelr

opport unifie* for competent men 
with some capital. R. p. Clark A Co Ltd 

Stock». Bonds. *
Insurance and Estate Agent»

1444 Broad Street. Phooe 64M
aîtr88

LIVESTOCK AND POULTBY

VKW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
-*■' old wringers will do the work like 
pew. Frier, locksmith. $37 Fort Street.

i?OR SALE—Registered Jersey cow. Can 
» be seen at Pacific TrenerrF Uo.'. YIT
Cormorant Street. . a30-38
p<)R HALE—16 head haraea'"anï 
A 1.266 to 1.606 Ibe. Can be eeen at 
Pacific Tianafer, 787 Cormorant »L e7-l«

OAK BAT JUNCTION—Dry goods, cor
set». underwear, hosiery. cblidr-

wear ami

SALE—1616 light model Indian.
«__ perfect condition. Phone «76.___ n6-»2
\|OTbRClCLE fer ante, flret-claae run- 
•A*A Silng order. Apply 3016 Orillia St.

%|Y RAPID and accurate repaire make
AvA me many frlende. Ruffle, the cycle 
man. «64 Johnson Street. Phone 163.

max «vu- vYcvauroh* uu)«■«..
A las Street, for cycle repaire. i»roy .

W. W Marker.

FOR SALK 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND SLABS.

Rhone 896
And have your order» delivered at ence.

Consumers Wood Co,
-----------ait am ■ninm._______

ONE Remington t>pewrlter. No. II, 14 In.
carriage, nearly new; cheap tor rash. 

Box 311, Time*.__________ ____________ a 14-13
coal oil tank with 

drum» with tapa. 1 
Phone 2444.ONE

d
2 steel 

a 10-12

PARLOR BASEBALL GAME—Juat out 
alT-12

|0HONK #562 to have your suite cleaned
repaired. E. Hunt, 636 Johnson

12
PRESERVING FRUIT SPECIALS— 

Okanagan a pH vota next week; legan.-

mtffimk ma
peaches, •’.’.SO crate; Olivet and Morello 
cherrtye at market price; Mack currants, 
nearly oVer, we have a few left; fresh local 
tomatoes, cucumber», vegetable* of all 
kind»; cabbage plant». Scotch kale, brocoli, 
«eiery. fhryeantnemuma fer traneplanting; 
freeh Courtenay creamery butter. „71c».lb. 
Farmers’ Produce Store. 683 Johnaon St. 
Phone 2916. '________ 12

PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT. 
161-116 Moee SL Phone 2631.

AH baby chirks booked up to June 
16. Young Cockerel» bought ;*

Rabbits and hutches.
Bianshard Street.

Apply 3013
-----------ALL8

ROCKSIDE POULTRY 
VICTORIA. B. fy-

OCARTER CUT oak corner china cabinet, 
with ehelvee. like new. $35. Hand 

dBxchange. 747 Port Street. _____al3-12

SMART TWEED CAPS, regular at $3.
while they last 81.75. At Prust A OKSLLAND 

Frost », west holme Block. Obvernment O Yatea 8tr

I SHIPMENT of Mi 
I K5 graphe Juat

c Itiach nbono- 
recelveu at He Yatea. Call 

V

U’ANTED TO BUT—ALL KIND» 
LIVE POULTRY IN LARGE 

OK SMALL QUANTITIES. IF YOU 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 

-W4UXB OR PtiONE FOH BKiCtt*. ■ 
WE.WILL CALL.

WEARS THE LARGEST BUYER» 
OF POULTRY ON VANCOUVER 

ISLAND.

PHONE 2144.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government 
St re ,»t. Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly taught E. A. Mac
millan. principal. Phone 274. 47

EXCHANGE
paaeenger car for furniture or live

stock. For particular» Phone 4147. al8-48

MISCELLANEOUS
GP. COX, piano tuner, graduate of the 

• School for Blind, Halifax. 160 
South Turner Street. Phone 1212L. af^Sl

Southall—The Stove King
6*2 Fort Street.

Big stock of new and used rangea 
of the leading maker» to chooae from. 
We take your old stove In trade, make 
colla to fit any^, range, move and coe- 
aect rangea. If It'a to do with a rang* 
see u»; It’» to your advantage. 
’’Southall’» atovea satisfy." Phone 4 239

F° BALE
Baseball.

EVERYWHERE—Parlor
-------

"IRENE'
Dressmaking, eulte a specialty. Reasonable 
ratea. Phone 6S»«. Room I. 1216 Langley SL

■CJTATWWBRY; K4M4|
and notions 263 

Adeney. Phone 3416.

PERSONAL
MATl 

Street.
WANTED—Addr 
if merly Bank

r Eft NTT
SpL!
ws of J.

NITY HOME. 034
reaaonahle.81
Crease, for- 

-. —nk ef Commerce. Nutuna. 
To hie interest. Bvx 354. Times.

•4-3*

Tents 
Flys

Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

We carry • Bill stock 
Pack Sack». Haversack* a 

Dunnage Bags.

Vl( I0RM TINT nnORr
«14 Pandora A va.

■treaty t.

LOST AND FOUND

BORDEAUX—The popular Ice cream with 
folks who "know." You get H only

at titeveneon'a.

I OST—Kelt hat, with Initiale 1. D. T..
J Probably near Goldatream. Phone 

l**lld *9-37

I OST—At Gorge Park, pongee parâeoî.
■i lined green. Return te Time» Re

ward. all.27

LOST*-A $10. hill.
Finder pleaae 

P- m. Reward. ,

yesterday afternvou.
phene 2144 before 4 

al-37

LAWN MOWERS repaired at the Law»
Hewer MeapHel, 613 CormeranL H

i ft
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City, Suburban and Country Real Ebtate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

Own Your Home
WATFrmLD—4-nwim. ww an* 

modern cottage. situated In 
Nrl of Falrfl-ld. high and near 
leach lot 4? ft. * In. * !$• ft- •» 
In garden. Price S-M60. terms

JAMES BAT—4 room», new end 
modem comnlete with hot 
WA TER HEATING bathroom 
with fleet-claw» plumbing. pantrv 
complete with bln* and eof>- 
hoarda: cement basement A
OOOn BUT. Price *2.864. terme

OORO*—S-room, new and modern
dwelling, with 5 lota. *H ^u Bleat
ed.* Hoow 1» well-built and laid 
out. built-in effect* sleeping 
P»r<*h ha** ment with ramant 
floor. laundry tube, piped fer fur
ne'-e: large chicken house. Good 
\alue at $3.566. term*

HOLLYWOOD f WATER FRONT*— 
» room* new. modern end ewcep. 
tlonally Well built «eml-hnogalow 
stucco finish o it*M* *ed wall 
finished inside- 4 bedr^-m* <5 
npgfalra and ? <1ow«i>. lark* H*ln« 
room, dining room and den all 
with fine fireplace*. fclWj»»" 
•pteelv laid out. with breakfast 
r>nm modern baeament with 
laundwv tuna, furnace, etc. : large 
vemntaa uowtalr* and'down : v»rv 
fine > ren< h window*: walerftont 
let 51 ft. x 1*5 ft , with excellent 
sandv beach: marine view la un- 
egcelled anywhere This ptonertr 
la well located, clow to <-l»v a- bool 
and car Ijne. Price $1.664, term a

PAtRPTBLD — 11-roem residence, 
absolutely modern and complete, 
with HOT WATER HKATINO. 
good floor*: 4 bedrooms, all nicely 
laid out; sewing room, vary fine 
recaption room, living "room with 
large granite fireplace and Ingle-, 
nook, dtntne mom with fine large 
buffet. bf*m celling and firent ace; 
conservator' . bath at d t-ollet rep- 
•rate, hath l* of l*t**t 1«*«lgn and 
ha* fine ahnwer: modern base- - 
ment, laundry tub*, etc. Large 
!©♦ with front and hack garden 
aim lot at year. Fine view of 
park and water Fries and par
ticulars bn application.

Cory & Power
Real Estate and Insurance, 

1214 Douglas St.
Two Phones, 14*4 and ISÎ4.

Do You Want
A NIUE. LITTLE. S-ROOMED COT

TAGE. with land ne ft * ite rv 
with all kind* of email fruits of.

rxiwi^ftdr^mTiMp f «hüt* * *
Including applet plum, prunes, 
peach and cherry? Saanich water 
Septic tank. I.ow taxe*. This 
property i* very nell kept and a 
comfortable living can be made 
from it. There are also some 
chicken runs and small buildings. 
The price, of |.1.060 we consider la 
verv reasonable, with half cash, 
balance arranged. LET US SHOW 
YOU THIS.

WE HAVE A NICE. NEW BUNGA
LOW, with bet water heat, in a

Înlce part of J*roee Bay. knod gar
den. chicken run. garage, etc. 
Price 14.246 cash, or 14.446 with 

~ heir c*et« Thw 1# wen worth to-

B, 6. Robinson & Co.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

414 B. t*. Permanent lyoan Bldg. 
Phone 7141.

Good House Buys
OAK BAT. MONTEREY A VS —6- 

roomed. modern. 1 Urge bedroom 
.'-n—itfrtrF an*1 i -npstatrw with 
steeping porch. 2 reception room*, 
cement basement, fufna. e. gar
age: large lot. A bargain at 
$5.666.

SHOAL BAT—4-roomed, modern 
house, 2 bedrooms upstairs and I 
down, good reception room, fail 
basement, close to sea. A snap it

NIAGARA FT . NEAR BEACON 
HILL PARK—6-roomed, modern 
house. 4 bedroom*. 3 bathroom».
Tift* WTTdmu» at iTWW for
quirk sale.

HILLSIDE—Hose to car and Jitney. 
Large. S-roomed, modern cottage, 
bathroom and toilet separate; full 
basement: lot 60s 126, all in fruit 
and garden. Another snap at 
$2,560; or will trade for small 
fruit ranch 5 or 6 miles out.

Bagshawe & Co,
324-325 Sa> ward Bldg.

À

$8,00 Per Acre
PER ANNUM >OB 'S TEARS

give* you title t<" -cme rholCg land 
for berry groking or poultry raising.

NO INTEREST IS CHARGED.

Wouldn’t you like to know that 
you had shout 16 arrow of good land, 
only waiting development, cloee to 
railway, schools, stores, etc., ae a
Bthndby.

When work was slack you could 
work for yourself at better wages 
than you evef ea-nedt,

Call and Investigate Our rep»- 
gantatlve on the ground will gladly *
ghow >ou over the lead.

vfêTôOR I A

\ Langford
1 I ACKKb. of which 1 acre 

clsnared i.*i»n.-e light timber: 
lam bungalow of el* room*, 
|fte light, telephone, lot and 

water, open fireplace; sitta- 
i on main Uold*tn am road. 
t to Langford Station Thla 
Id mak- an Ideal chicken 
_ and ha» all the necessary 
»• and outbuildings

PRICE 13,264. ON TERMS.

Arthur Coles

•IMS--ONE or THï nxeer
Bom t -I In the city, nearly one 

L ^re. |r. Uwn snd shade trees. It 
KWes built Just before the war and 

BO expen»** «as spared In making 
It an Itérai home. The floors 
ti tuugbout are of hardwood and 
'he library'1* finished in maheg- 
any. Particulars given at my 

/•raw »nd a view of the premise# 
jrBRljr by appointment.

CThons <5-j
WEAVER, 
4ÎO PsmWj

P. R, Brown
Real Estate. Financial and Ineuy- 

anoe Agent.
St. Phone 1474.ill*

*252 PINE FT. (Cleverdalel-Tes. 
rdomed house, with cold *ater, 
and lot 46 ft x 106 ft To close 
an estate. Price $626.

M7 CLOVBRDALS AVE—Aftrac- 
tlva bungalow, containing living 
room with large open fireplace, 
kitchen and pantry, two bed
room*. bathroom basement with 
hot and cold water; excellent gâr- 
den .low taxes Price $2.20»; 
terms. $546 rash, balance easy.

145 WELLINGTON AVE—Bunga
low. containing living room, din
ing mom with open fireplace, bur- 
lappeil wallg; kitchen and pantrv; 

t three good fixed bedroom*, bath
room and lavatory separate: full 
aimed basement with cement floor, 
hot air furnace Peat valu- in 
Fairfield to-day at 11,1*4 terms, 
$«60 cash, balance extremely easy. 
Immediate possession.

WALTON ST—Bungalow, contain
ing living room, with beamed cell
ing. panelled and burlapped wa le, 
built-in bookcases and open fire
place; dining room. oen with 
hardwood floor. Dutch kitchen, 
two bedrooms with clothes closets, 
basement with laundry tube and 
futnace. Price $6.064. terms.

114 - HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT—
1S-story bungalow, with large 
living room, open fireplace, eliding 
door* td dining room. kitchen 
with eabine** . three bedroom*, 
bathroom. haeemenL Close to 
Fowl Bav. with view of eea. Price 
ooly $2.i6C. en vary easy terms.

rrr NEWPORT AVE -1 H-story- 
bungalow, containing living room 

— wuh-op-n ftreptee*. dining reero 
with French door* to veranda, 
den. kitchen, bathroom, two bed- 
rpo.-1i*. newly tainted »nit decor
ated. Ideal location with frontage 
on golf links Price $4.244. terms.

VICTORIA AVE -^-Charming bun- 
galoy. containing living room with 
open fireplace . dining room with, 
twarned celling, panelled walla, 
bullt-ln buff* t and cabinet ; den 
wi*h open fireplace: kitchen and 
pantry: three bedrooms and sleep- 
Inc .porch. Quite new and In ex
cellent condition throughout. Price 
$7.660, terfha.

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVAL 
SECURITY AT LOWEST CURRENT 

RATE OF INTEREST.

INSURE TOUR HOME AND 
FURNITURE AGAINST FIRE IN 

MT COMPANY.

. Strickland, Swain &. 
Patrick

14 ACRES, $7,646
OVERLOOKING WATER.

One of the finest situations on 
- W* 'fetanC Wtidnr TZ TKIUFs from 
Victoria and close to B. .C. Electric, 
10 acre* of fide black eoll with good 
drainage. alao a ffye-room. plas
tered bungalow with electric light, 
water and septic tank, large barn, 
fine garden small truite and a good 
orchard of about 66 trees. Price, 
on t-rmg $7.644.

14 ACRES. $4;414. 
msaâLii WE*B IM'FOMi

4a- a -flrsl rise* eUeaUea and 
every acre good land. 14 scree under 
cultivation, balance In wood. Fine 
orchard for the house. 4 wells and 
engine and a 9-room, modern home 
with water piped throughout, good 
finish. In un attractive location. 
Prteei- on +*-m**|| H.144.---- —------------—

26 ACRES. $1.500 
STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS

This farm Is In flret-ciase ehapa, 
all good land and all under cultiva
tion. Four-room bungalow, barn, 
chicken house, wagon shed and 
<iM,r - ah feoesd. Pries in< ludi*
3 horse* with harness. 3 cows. I 
calf, pigs, chickens, geese, also all 
Implements, mostly new. This la a 
rtsJ snap at t$,l>4. ^

.City Homes
FINK GARDEN.

Inside the 1 H-mlle circle and 
Just outside the city limits, nice, 
fully modern bungalow, containing 
living room. 3 bwdroam*. kitchen. 
gantry, extra large bathroom, full 
basement. large lot. 62x175, all In 
vegetable*. Price for quick sale 
$2,626.

WALKING DISTANCE. $$.«««- 
F-ren rooms, modern throughout, 

with four bedrooms, living room, 
fine dining rAom. bright kitchen 
and full else cement basement ami 
furnac-, large lot with good soil.
A $«.,'.44 home for $4.600 on terme.

OAK BAT. S2.YH. “ 
Five rooms, good situation, con

venient to the car. on a i*K 4HH4. 
with small fruit and chicken house. 
There is s reception hall, living 
room, large dining room, pass pan
try. kitchen, two bedrooms and 
bathroom : full else basement. Easy 
t-rtns arranged.

ONE ACRE. *4.566 
About three blocks from the car. 

with all good soil, and a elx-room 
house with all modern conveniences. 
TAXES ONLY *29 last year. This 
In a high, healthy situation, all 
fenced and every part can b- cidtl- 
xated.. Term» can be arranged at 
$4.560.

FAIRFIELD. $5.250.
One of the real choice bungalows 
-lira ertv Vvntcar caBfHrnlg RB- 

wlgn, with beautiful pgnel «ora. 
l ard woo,; noOTB. low hesrvy ftre- 
pl*re, bookcase s. glass window*. 

-^bhtrrrt .kltdfgTLi:fuH cement-tnnw^ - 
ment and lot 60x126 Everything—
about the house In fjlrst-ciass shape. . 
Tern,* arranged.

Stiicklaird, Swain & 
Patrick

Leeming Bros,, Limited
1234 Broad SL Telephone 741.

Two Big Snaps
RHAWNIOAN LAKE — RIOHT 

AMONGST THE ISLANDS. Fine 
•ot. 64 ft x con ft., with the main 

v road runplng through It. First- 
<•••» HOUSE BOAT, very nicety 
flnlbhed and COMPLETELY FUR 
NISH ED Five i—d* and lots of 
bedding, a plentiful supply of 
linen, cutlery, pots and pan* and 
furniture for a summer h-»me of 
thl* kind. Floating boat •ious* 
Good garage on the road. r'WNER 
SACRIFICES EVERYTHING AS 
IT STANDS A.VD> GIVES IM
MEDIATE POSSESSION FOR 
ONLY $1.444

VICTORIA WKST -TO CIAMlE AN 
ESTATE One of the large-it and 
best built four-roomed bungalows 
In the dlgtrlct Only a few doors 
frpm the street car and on a good 
elevation. Living room with fire
place and oak overmantel and 
bevelled mirror. completely fitted 
kitchen ; two good bedrooms with 
cupboards: bathroom with the
very beat of fittings Full ,.cmem 
basement. ON TERMS AT $2.254.

1214 Douglas At.

• South Saanich

Af-HU all <-laar-4 a all i-altl- 
'•'•«*. situated on the paved read 
and about 16 miles distant 'from 
city. Good orchard tin hearing I 
of apples, plums and' cherries, 
number of loganberries, about 1 
acre In potatoes. The land is all 
suitable for strawberries, and the 
owner wlahe* to sell the crop with 
the property. Price, including 
crop. $4.666.

A.-W. Jones, Ltd,
Established ISIS.

Workmen, Here Is 
Your Chance

I RôoMEd. IfODBBN HOUSE ON 
XICTOR STREET ftwo blocks 
from Haultaln Jitney), with pass 
pantry, bath and toilet, full 
r-mem basement, large lot, 
fenced ; low taxes. Tbl» ean be 
had for the very low figure of 
$2.566; $564 cash, mortgage $1.166. 
balance as rent.

b ACRE ON EARLE STREET. 
Fowl Bey. « low to c#rA arRh good 
three-ranm-d cottage, hath and 
toilet, all in good shape Price
I7 «« *r wwwnt writ-eemie andr
one lot for $1,676.

I-ROOMED. WELL-BUILT COT
TAGE ON DUNEDIN STREET, 
facing south, on large lot. fenced, 
•hade tr$yi g ml frvJt trpe#^ QttlT 
half block from Imugla* and 
Burnside <-are Owner is out of 
town and has Instructed us ti 
offer this for a quick sale at 
$3.256 cash

WK HAVE A DANDY LITTLE 
SIMMER HOME at Shawnigan 
I-eke. containing 3.12 acres with 
a very nice two-roomed cabin and 
large veranda, small fruits and 
garden ; cabin la partly furnished 
to buver Thla would make a 
fine little chicken ranch It la

' 254. yards from the ?3 MT> Fob* 
station. E A N. Railway All 
heavy . timber cleared Clear 
title. Price $906 cash.

Carlin Realty V
311 Jones Bldg.

Increased Car 
Fares

will prompt!» add to the value of 
all close in residential propert>, For 
ron»Hi«-r 1„ ;r . r dally at 7
cents will amount to $•« per person 
per year of 366 working day*

Now $14 la the Interest on $1.266 
at 7 per cent-, and $1,266 Is almost 
the price of a decent -home on *the 
half-mile circle that will lump 
sharply in value within this neat two

We offer one at $1.660 and an
other at $1.706.

Heisterman, Forman & 
Company

4»4VIm»L

Buy From Owner
OFF COOK.

NEAR NORTH QUADRA.
4 Lots tagstber.
5 Lots together.

A SNAP.

S61 SATWARD BLOCK.

Tmmediate Possession
VERY ATTRACTIVE REMI-BVN- 

GALOW. 8 room*. HARDWOOD 
FU>OHH and HOT-,» WATER 
HEATING. Dutch kitchen with 
range funnel, large; bliriafd room 
with granite fireplace; upstairs 
xeianda with fine view; garage, 
cement driveway ; beat part of 
Fairfield, close - to- (Ae m*. ne* ly 
painted ami decorated; electric 
fixtures and blinda.

PRICE $4.346. TERMS.

R, V, Winch & Co,, Ltd, ..
Winch Building, •

si., vttnii r -

HVÜKLET VALJ.er. Si» ACHBH.
RICH SOIL, part beaver meadow, 

well watered, any amount of free 
range Ideal cattle ranch. Per
haps Into no other" part of the 
Province are settlers *t reaming 
In ae to the Butkley! Investigate 
this. Pplce 19 per acre, p* terms. 

own Etc r. -u. Du Vtetsrm.

Oak Bay Bungalow
A 6-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, 

cement basement, built-in fea
tures. nice garden with lawn, 
«■lose to .car; a swell Uttle place 
Pi ice $1.406. and $660 cash will 
-handle.

Charles F. Eagles
«*rrazd JLxxk. Phssx 621$

Brett & Ker, Ltd,
Pemberton Building.

•*$ Fort Street. Phone 113.
Real Estate. Financial. Fire. Life 
and All Lines of Automobile In sur-

To Sell Your House List 
, . It With Us—"We 

Get Results"
No Charge
6

The buyer of to-day does business 
with the firm submitting the beat 
bU> "i t W* eo,,clt sn Ingporiloti of

$*.304—VALUE AND MORE for 
your money In this 4-room bunga
low, Just off Belmont Avenue. 
Everything In first-class shape, 
massive cut stop# piers, full wide 
balcony commanding fine views.
• -foot cement basement, large lot 
In garden. $904 ,-aah will give

OAK $»AT LOTS. y 
$740 BUYS two lots approximately 

104x120. situate close to Oak Bay 
Hotel, car and sea. Just about 
one-fifth of cost.

OAK BAY
“A HOME OF CHOICE.** . 

WITH OUR INTRICATE KNOW7,- 
EDGE of homes In this district. 
»«* i onimend thl* one of 7 rooms 
s* betwg -the biggest snap-In this 
flstrict. EM ranee hall with a*- 
c*» tc the rear of Ihe .•»•*■.#*, 
beautiful reception room, with 
heavy granite fireplace, (lining 
room nnd den. all built-in effects, 
panelled walla, beamed eelllnga. 
fireplace. etc.. HARDWtXiO

__FI-OORK hot WATER MEAT;..
iffÎL * bedroom*, double cioai-te. 
bath and 2 toilet* separate. $ 
verandas and sleeping porch, fell 
cement basement and stationary 
tube: built on bungalow lines of 
exceptionally artistic design Of
fered l«t-day for only $4.140.

$ LOTS FOR $$66.
OVER «4 ACRE en 3-mlle circle 

and Just off main thoroughfare. 
Coat owner $4.666 Hurry for 
these.

6 LOTS, each 66x136. cleared, good 
view, one hlocE from car line; 
11.644. term*.

JUST UNDER ONE ACRE of land 
in bearing orchard. 4-roomed 
house, city water and electric 
light, good barn, stables and 
chicken house, within abort dis
tance of Mount Tolmle car line; 
It.506. terms. r'

13<4 ACRES. Gordon Head, nil In 
trutt, orchard In At SMkHlhn and

in full bearing, Abundance of small 
frustsr Tsmeewr " frott
house*, Stable, garage and chicken 
house. Thi* season * crop esti
mate! at $4.664. Price $24.404.

4344- MORB FTREET. peer Fair- 
field Terrace. Thla la eee %t the 
best constructed 7-room homes la 
the city, hard wood fleer*, all mea
ner of built-in effects, beautifully 
planned rooms : large, bright, airy 
bedrooms, back stairs entrance »•

furnace, stationary tube, large let 
with a high elevatlso overlooking 
ToWer FàtmWia. Thla tS UWT «• 
eld home, and the lew price of 
$7.144 Out-of-tewn owner is eery 
anxious to asll-

4246—CLOSE TO FTADACONA
park and on a high elevation. We 
©fier a m»d»rg. TwgutlTiiT. 4-year- 
old snd meet substantially built 
7-room home, completely furnish
ed. including Gerhard llemtxman 
plane; large gas range Installed ; 
several Axmlnster. Persian and 
Brussels rugs Everything to hand 
to start housekeeping at earn 
Total price. 44.166. The xml- 
bungalow has Just recently been 
stained n dark brawn, oil celer. 
4 Urge. bright. commodious 
rooms: exception ally well designed 
pantry. the breakfast room Is 
ld«at Thte form» the downatelra. 
There Is also e backstairs entrance 
to the bedrooms, which are Urge, 
bright and nttmctlee; large 
clothes presses and linen pressas. 
separate bath and toilet; let 47s 
1$6, is In Inwn. stone fence In 
front. Property U within eesy 
walking dUtence of, the High 
School and other echoele. alee to 
mat,v of the churches- If you are 
seeking a home It will pay you o 
inspect this before buying

The Griffith Co,, Ltd.
161-164 Hlbben-Bone Bldg 

Phone 144$.

For Sale
THIS TWO-STORY. NSW AND 

MODERN. 9 ROOM BOUSE, with
in % mile of City Hall, for the 
upset price of $4.266. on terms 

BAT STREET—4-room bnngalew. 
full basement and fully modern ; 
price $2.166.

SOUTH SAANICH—Just off paved 
road. 36 acres of first-class soil; 
pries $266 per acre.

J: F. Belben
171 Tales 8L

"Seme €hoieeh Buys*
1^.604 BUYS a comfortable cottage, 

yv'-m». bath, hot and cold water. 
It to very good order: lot 44*1*4. 

Terme, half cash, balance ar

il, 5 04—MODERN HOME, contain
ing «‘rooms. Urge and alrv, end 
up-to-date In every respect. good 
full basement. furnace heated, 
modern atreet Improvements, with
in 16 minutes’ walk of post office 
and close to car line. Very rea
sonable terms can be given

*3.1*4—COSY 4-ROOM HOME, 
large bedrooms, polished fir 
floors, panelled wall*, open fire
place. bullt-ln mantel, with Urge 
mirror, clothes closets, cement 
basement : lot 66x136. Terms can 
be arranged.

L, U. Conyers & Co.
in Street

For Sale
l-ROOM BUNGALOW, newly paint

ed and decorated, cement base
ment. gas connections ; large lot 
61X141. Uwn and garden. This 
property Is dose In. Just off Gorge 
Road, no car fares. For quick 
sale IS. I$4. Immediate pease*- 
slon. Apply

A, A, Meharey
46«-6 Sayward Bldg.

Pemberton & Son
Part Street. Vitoria. B. C.

U Estate.. Financial and Ini 
aace Agents

Established 11*7.

Pemberton Building.

BURNSIDE DISTRICT—Bordering 
city limits, a modern bungalow 
of 5 rooms In good condition, hot 
air furnace, full else lot. drainage 
system recently overhauled. Og 
eaey terme, $2,166.

DA VIN STREET A well-built bun
galow of 6 rooms. Just outeide city 
limite and near to carline. un 
easy terme. $3.164.

QU’APPELLE STREET A flrat- 
rlase bungalow of 6 rheme, base
ment. piped ready for Installing 
furnace, good location. On terme. 
13.646.

QUADRA DISTRICT—High, healthy 
position, bungalow of $ rooms; 
Immediate possession can be 
given, *2,756. on terms.

JAMES BAY—A modern bungalow 
of 6 " rooms, cement foundation 
and basement, near te eea; $2.$44.

Pemberton & Son
Real Estate. PinancUl and Ini 

ance Agent*

Fart St.. Victoria. B. C.

Two Good Buys
93.444—ONE OF THE VERY 

NICEST BUNGALOWS In the 
city, containing 4 beautiful room* 
artistically decorated Living 
room, which Is Urge, is panelled 
with cedar; bath and toilet have 
the beet- of fixtures At the front 
there I* a conservatory or sleep
ing porch. The lot Is 54xl24k 
number of fruit trees We can 
thoroughly recommend this. Clear 
title; reasonable term*.

$2.$ee-^A SPLENDID 4-ROOM 
HOUSE, large living room with 
fireplace. 2 fair *«xcd bedroom*. 
Inrge kitchen, bath and toilet: fa#. 
six* basement, situate on one-half 
*■ re of land. < !oS4 In The lot 
alone 1* worth considerably more 
than thla price. Very reasonable 
term* can be had.

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd,

464 Union Bank Bldg

• ACRES

For only

■“ Bin* n« wm:'
ever one year'In 4 payment*. 
Thla la jMt eh katt~« 
mile from the Electric Ry. 
Station. school. store, 
church, etc. Graded road 
te within one lot of (he 
land Over $ seras U 
BLACK SOIL ALL of It Is 
timbered and hhere must be 
over $644 worth of cerd- 
wood on the land. Settlers 
are building on 3 sides af It. 
Phene 1144 or 4717 for a* 
petatmeal te see it.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORP , LTD. 
W. E McIntyre. Local Mgr.

4#4-412 B. C. Perm. Loan Bldg.

Homes Our 'Specialty
4-ROOM COTTAGE, bathroom and 

pantry, large let 76*136. cleeg to 
car; $2.300. on terms

4 ROOM BUNQAI^OW. jest as good 
as new, with excellent view of the 

» Gorge water, very fine living 
room with large open fireplace, 
kitchen and pantry with all 
built-in effects. 2 good bedroom»; 
$1,366.

GOOD BUILDING LOT la nice part 
of Oak Bay $27$.

City Brokerage
...................~a.;t: abbey.

144 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 11$.

DENMAN STREET—5 rooms, hall. 
ba«h, pantry, basement, good lot; 
only $1,664. half cash.

VICTORIA WEST—Near Gorge ear 
Une, f rooms, fully modern, with, 
bullt-ln feature*, cement base
ment. good lot; only $3.24$.

ESQUIMALT ROAD—$ rooms, fully 
modern, with 4 acre of garden 
and poultry house for 356 bird*. 
$4.606.

BURNSIDE—7 room*, bullt-ln fea
tures. cement basement, furnace, 
large teV. a good one at $4,344.

1166
Douglas St. 
Near Royal- 

Dairy.

Fairfield District
VERY COSY 4-ROOMED COTTAGE
THIS 18 an especially well-built, 

comfortable cottage. In perfect 
repair: . large rôom». basement, 
open fireplace, separate bath and 
toilet. Gas installed Situate 
short walking distance from town 
Price $2.644. Owner would ex
change for a $ or <-roomed bun- 

awplig'ilgvfwd-locality ewd^iwp 
difference i* cash.

Robert Grubb
Mahon Block (Over 15c. #tora). 

1112 Government Street.

SWINERT0N
AND

MUSGRAVE
.446 Fort Street. Phone 46L

Live By the Sea
.Here I» one of the chespeet sub

urban homes to be had on Vancou
ver Island.

7.36 ACRES
•n the geafront, close to Sidney, 
land la all cleared, level, do mrk. 
on good road, excellent view of the 
Gulf Islands; large, well-built house 
of 13 rooms, has Imp- drawing 
room with open fireplace, large din- 

.Ing room, billiard room, large kit
chen and several bedrooms, big gar
age or stable, poultry houses, tennla 
court The property wogld make an 
excellent small fruit farm, sell la 
particularly adapted for the pur
pose. Owing to special circum
stance* the property is offered at 
the extremely low figure of

ONLY $6.446.

The house could net he built for 
the price asked. We have photo
graph* and will gladly show them 
to anyone Interested and give full 
particulars. *

Here Is a Good Buy
A nice, cony, compact, little house. 

•*_* location and cloee to a
ear line. This attractive little borne 
coeelsts of A roomy entrance hall: 
nice bright living room <!2sll>, 
panelled, large bedroom <$4xl4>. 
*” H exceptionally large kitchen 
174V-0J. which could also be

** * living room; well
fitted pantry- bathroom ind
toilet fceparate' House is well
finished throughout and Is In first- 
class condition All the rooms are 
particularly large, which give# the 
place a bright, pleasant appearance. 
Large lot with splendid
garden, all kinds of vegetables, 
flowers, berry bushes, etc. Thla fix 
really a nice little place and we 
consider It very good valu*,at’

ONLY 92.64#.

FDR RENT—We have a felly fur
nished. 6-roomed, modern house 
for rent, in one of the beet parts 
of Oak Bay. Immediate pomes-

WK ALSO HAVE mane desirable
country homes for sal* from <$1.464 
up. It will pay you to call and see 
u*. we are always pleased to show 
yen eround.

H04TT rrmnWt THAT FTRB
INSURANCE.

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE
«44 Fort SI.. or Telephone 461.

Mount Tolmre
• 94 ACRES AND SIX-ROOMED 

BUNGALOW
•The land, which la the finest In 
the district, is in fruit and vege
tables of all descriptions

The bungalow has a good base
ment. furnace, city water, electric 
light, phone, and la only one rain- 

-ete'w-wwMrto -the-car Hnev *■*»* 
There are outbuilding* of all kinds 

sad water available for irrigation 
from an ornamental like, city sup
ply. er purnp and windmill.
PRICE ( amount of mortgage» 

$16.(04. ON TERMS.

A. S, Barton, Wise <t Co.

Beacon Hill Park
l-ROOM HOUSE. In firstdasa re

pair. A wonderful bargain. Let 
64*124 Only 13.644. on term* 

12.656—JUST OFF HILLSIDE AVE . 
I-room, modern bungalow, besuned, 
panelled, cement basement, low 
taxes; high situation: easy terms 

OAK BAY—6-room, modern bunga
low. built-in features, beet dis
trict. •5,664.

ACREAGE—4 screw North Quadra, 
just outside city limit*. $1.456.

R. B, Punnett & Co,
$67-6 Pemberton Block. Phone 3264.

Fairfield
BUNGALOW DE LUXB.

CONTAINING : Drawing room with 
hardwood floors, .beamed • tilings, 
den "with built-in bookcases, hard
wood floors, open fireplace, din
ing room. panclle<1 and beamed, 
china closets; J. large bedtyom* 
with spacious cupboards : Dutch 
kitchen ; full cement basement 
with, laundry tube and furnace.

PRICK $5.256. ON TERMS.

Campbell Brothers
Suite 7, Brldgnffcn Block,

1667 Government St. Phone *474.

Bungalow Snap -
THE GORGE DISTRICT—4 rooms.

bath, pantry, open fireplace, large 
~ let, Ytoe gardeny a dandy mile 

home. . 1-rlce only $2,000. <>n

J. Morison Maclachlan
Stob&rt Bide.. Yates St. Tel. 71*5

9-Roomed House
FULLY MODERN, beautifully situ

ated on the Victoria Arm. $12,040; 
also 7-roomed house. 1 acre, ten
nis court, ate., fully modern, boat
houses. etc , $12,040.

Pemberton & Kitto
464-7 Sayward Bldg. Tel 5141.

E. E, Heath
12f2 Doggies St rest.

FAIRFIELD—This very modern
bungalow, with all bullt-ln effects, 
two fireplaces, large attic with 
staircase, full sixed basement, 
laundry, trays, etc., iltuated on a 
full lot, close to car and school : 
çnly *3.750. terma

FAIRFIELD ROAD—Near car ter
minus, this lovely els1-room bun
galow. It |n very well finished, 
nice fireplace, full cement base
ment. piped for furnace, large lot; 
•nly 13,600. easy terms.

FOB'». BAT—You will have to harry 
If you want to get In on this bar
gain. California huncxlow of 6 
rooms, overlooking the water, all 
bullt-ln effects, full basement, 
large lot and'light taxes; only 
I2.7S6. terms

E, E, Heath
1313 Douglas Street.

60 Acre farm Near 
Cumberland

SIXTY ACRES, eleven under cnltl- 
- vat Ion. lvog house Containing 

*[fht rooms, barn, workshop, 
chlexen house, orchard add small 
fruit* Three rnllog from Cumber
land or Courtenay. Ten minutes’ 
walk from station, sea and school.

PRICE ONLY 14.666.

For full particulars apply te

Day & Boggs
Thon» I». >30 Fert »L

Chicken Ranch
GOING CONCERN.

4 ACRES, nearly all cleared, hen see 

for 1.864. birds, fitted with trap 

neats, and water piped to all 

building*, small dwHtaf; Price 

liyltides $75 birds and 526 pullets. 

This Is splendid value for $$.066. 

on any reasonable terms.

tt# msQ
I cL/ Real Estate 

'S’ fP Insurance

$64 B. C. permanent Loan Bldg.

FURNISHED SUITES
•P'OM FORT ABLY fuml.hed front a part- 
V/ ment; adults only, nîj Tates #36-14

1»Y URN (SHED, comfort a 
H adulte. 440 Gorge i 
Kireet end.

,-ible, 5 rooms. $3$; 
Gorge Road, Government

1^V)UR-ROOMED. ntodern apartment.
James Bay. fully furnished. Including 

Plano ; immediate pceeraion. Apply B. C.
1-and A Investment Agency. Ltd. #6-14
rnWO-ROOMED APARTMENT. 1268

Quadra Street. Phone 4.V66X. all-15

! KOOK AND BOARD
A RMADALE Boarding House, overlook-

»“« Tennis court Phone S169X. 
________________________________________ »K1«

ROOM and board, near car nnd beach!
Phone 11*4 Y. nlJ-14

rurnisIed ROOMS ’
VI’ANTED—For six or eight month a, 
1 ’ three or four rooms or small fur

nished house. No children. Nothing elab
orate required, but cleanliness and quiet 
eaaentlai. Garden appreciated. W. L. 
Hrrtwn’. Watrous. Seek. #16-16

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS

, T 422 DALLAS ROAD—First-class.
5 close in. overlooklag sea. #11-41

House For Sale
MODÉRÉ. S-ROOMED HOUSE, 

with basement, only $1.57$, close 
to new High School. $664 cash. 

, balance 1 and S years at 7 per

JAinCB BAY DISTRICT 
7-ROOMIl> HOUSE. Cloee to Par- 

1 is Mient Buildings, only 52.456

Saanich Acreage
366 ACRES of choice farming land. 
’ lightly treed, no rock, having 

waierfrontage. at $286 per acre. 
Pull particulars given on Inquiry.

H, G. Dalby Æ Go,
Opp. Spencer s.

ated throughout. Bedrooms and iigbt
♦.««»«*^Hi.g Moderate terme. 8.
bbeUeOj proprietor. ________ . ___ — tf
1 1(]G FORT FT —Furnished housek*ep- 
J x.x'e* ing rooms, every convenience. 
gas range; rant very moderate. #6-4$ 

MICHIGAN ST. Phone 1462R. *

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
41G A R STAND and three-chair boot"
^ black stand. Inquire $71 Job neon st

QTÔRAOE Concrete warehouse; ratee
*J reasonable. 6l6'Vlew st Phone $6». 1»

WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS

B>VLL TRRH1KR DOO for MrrlO>. FROM 
1 <»««- .»-ll

FOR SALE—LOTS

Yes, There's a Reason 
'1T.Ï* Mrs. Wardato

The name with e rsputatloa. who Wfll
cell and bay anything Ladles', gents' 
and children’s clothing, bedding, eta. 
Or call af 75$ Fort Street.

Once tried always convtneeâ.

1. ANGKOHD LA it B—Waterfront lot.
J choke location. 40sJ60 ft.. $466. W 

A. Blàke. Phone 6434R. #16-46

HOUSES FOR SALK

IJ3IGHT HOUSES. 4. T. ». 9 and 16 i 
A the 16-room one furnished or without, 
with garage, fruit tree*, two lota, acre

age, easy terme. Oliphant. 1006 Park 
Boulevard. fl-tf-ls

F REPROOF STORAGE, crating and 
shipping Hudson Bros . the furniture 

remover# 1175 Yates Street, and 721 
Courtney Street. Phone 224». 2»

SMALL HOUSE SNAPS.

A/m—VROOM COTTAGE. water, 
light, etc.; large lot.

*1 /MUfc—'-ROOM COTTAGE. witer. 
«Tl light, etc. : also large lot."

?1500_6 ROOM COTTAOB'ciow i°
FOXALL’ a M* LAGAN.

746 Fort Street. Phone 71*6.

WANTED "TO BUY-HOUSES
l,vjl"R-KOOM BUNGALOW, $800 cash, 
x balance easy: Immédiat* possession, 
phone 3145L.________ *________________ #10-64

WANTED—PROPERTY

I AON T HKÜlTATE—Phone 8«6* U y, 
17 ha - e .ny furniture for sale. Our r 
preaeniatlve will tall *nd offer curre 
prices for same. Island Exchange, 7 
Fort 8tree»..________________
L^DISON. Vlctrola or other good mackii 

wanted. 842 Fork Phone 7144.

New Method Cleaners
•41H Yatee'Street.1 Over White Lunch 

Preaamg and Repairing Well Dona. 
Phone S66.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

$42 Bastion St. Phone 176*.
Buy or sell anything from n teacup to o

à XFKiVKR 8 field boots, brown, alao eight.
v" 746 Fort StrceL #9-1$

Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co,
for highest prices.

Buyer will call by 
appointment.

Vis tone’s Select

Second-hand.
786 Fort St 18

it'R ARE SELLING several houses and 
VV farm* each month, and we require 
a large selection on hand for bur clients 
to choose" from We have a number of 
clients kçen to buy if suited Your house 
mev bo JuSt the place some one wants 
Phone office (3972»' or call. Wendell B 
Shaw * Co., 31* central Bldg. Estab
lished 1610 <butv closed five, years while 
complete staff overseas, ‘now re-estab
lished and going strong ».

OPONfi'XN CANOB wanted Address 
particulars to box «?7, Times, #16-13

Y\’ANTED—Old gold, silver, platinum, 
1 1 diamonds and Jewellery of every 

description. Will pay best prices and cash
oitthekpoc mSQdv'tSL Fhm>sII4T.^|

U’ANTED—Varload of furniture, hard
ware, clothing, shoes, etc., tv be 

>-hipped out of town. • will pay highest 
price. 656 Johnson Street. . #6-13

UKi O„t,lSlU.O ROUSES wîLîYL'

II
T

OUSE to. rent. Apply 41 Oswego St 

KENT Good i house, six rooms, T3"7*
HM UHk  Phone 4* ZL't” ® ^

tmotor t m town. rhr*p rates. The 
Safety Htorage Cq..’ Ltd. Phone «67. Nigh;

Ictory Wreckage t ycle 
Works, Phone- 1 735. 691 Johnson titreet.
WM cell at any address.___________  {j

ANTED—Bath, basin and toilet set 
" arid" fixtures complete'for a ba»h: 

M. SPY such sene ratals.___ Phone
IHHÜI

I he rre |
.mosun Ft.. « rooms .

172# First St . 4 rooms............
1524 Fort Ft.. 6 rooms ri—, rr
24 46 Prior St.. 3 rooms .........
621 V» Fort St.. 3-roomed flat 
670 Phoenix Ft., 7 rooms .
2463 Blanshard St., 4 rooms . 
*29 Pembroke St-, a room* . 
504 Burnside ltd, 6 rooms ...
II »3 Johnson *t.„ 6 rooms ... 
1336 Johnson fit.. « rooms
204 7 Chaucer Ft., 4 rooms 
1183 Greenwood St.. 7 room» . 
1435 Stanley Ave , 5 rooms . . . 
18 46 Charlton Ft.; 4 rooms ... 
t.'« Ladysmith St , 2 rooms .
2445 RMsAt., * rooms..............

P. K. BROWN. 
1112 Broad St.

.^.*37,56 

.... 17.66 

.... 20 64 

.... 12 50 

.... 21 fitt 
'

!’!!!! 10.00 
............ 20.06

Phone 1676. 
#9-14

VV
iflnt._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
\V*NTKn—Ranges, stoves, heaters; rpi 
VY -rush. Phone *718. Jack's stove

-•»-=--------------------------------------------------------
YV* ®U.Y all kinds of Junk, sacks, good
’ »vc<ir.d-hai,d tools end machinery. 

« all anywhere any time. Phono 6511. 
Address, 633 Jbhneon Street._______ if
w* Bt'Y Off clothing, furniture,
J ’ . J«*ffry. stovea. tool*, everything. 
Fenton. 541 Johnson St. Phono 2215. 1$

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIOHEBRS

Established Over 16 Years.

Gore & McGregor, Ltd,
B. C. LAND SURVEYORS AND 

ENGINEERS.
TIMBER BROKERS. INSURANCE. 
1211 Langley SL Phona 2616.

Fully Modern Bungalow
4 ROOMS, built-in buffet, panelled, 

hardwood floors, fine fireplace, 
window aantA reception hall, two 
bedrooms, white enamelled, large 
clothes « upboards with window, 
very fine bathroom and toilet. 
Dutch kitchen with all necessary 
bullt-ln features, enamelled tn 
white: basement full wised.
cement; splendid lot ; another lot 
can be bought cheaply. This la a 
beautiful and perfect HQIa home, 
two minutes from street car. 
Price $2.660, on terms to suit.

. A. JE. Mitchell
44$ Union Bank.

l^RKKMAN 
T 1728.

A CO.. 7*4 View.

AWNINGS
I-M HEl-HOKSN RTRKKT 1 mom,

rURNiaHED HOUSES »j«io riobt. i»i M. i
-■ —------------ -—— — ----- ’- - Vs and Store awnings Phone 64*1.
■punxisiiED apartment*; 2 bed-----------------------—----------------------- -
1 rooms, kitchen, dining room, close 
High Sebool.- *46. Phone 476IL. all-l« 
jo»)9 {••outhga>1 St.; l-rcomcd sulte"~'~$~34
$164 Balfour Ave.. 7 rooms....................... <5
14*2 Oak Bay Ave., ll rooms, garage. 105
Selkirk Ave., R rooms......................... .. so

P. H. BRUW.N. V
Phone 1996 

#8-16

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

1113 Broad Ft’

UNFURNISHED SUITES
THREE ROOMED sîfiTÈ. unfurnished, 

close I». cheap. IltS Pandora Ave.
------S9-TT

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

W*ru?L "SUT 
T. II. JonM 

* Co.
•PM.tiuu a 

High cum Baby 
Cara, Toy Oar-
%n,Jzr2i

Sulkies 
Ylctnrtn. M.ÇL
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EXPRESS

BATHS
VTAPOR BATHS—Ma**age, cblropodf.

electrolysis. Aire. Barker, Oil Fort 
St. Phone 6628.

BARRISTERS
i DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barrister*. Solicitors. Notaries. Etc. 
Member* of 

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AM» B C. BARS

"613-13 , Sara aid Bide victoria. B.C.
Phone SIS. _________ 47

SmifOTT. barrlater and 
60S B C. Permaaent Loan 

Bldg , Victoria. B C. all
PATRICK

solicitor,

BLACKSMITHS
MR. TODD. 72S Johnson Street. Gee- 

• oral blacksmiths, and bore# abeelnr

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

,4 LOCK LEY. 
alteration* 

ofnee lutine». 
Phone 6676.

builder and contractor* 
and repair*, store and 
13> I Esquimau Read.

A6 Phone 1711. 
ThlrkeU. 

Roots a epee laity. T

I W. CARTWRIGHT, carpenter. Jobbing
*t • and oohtrnc'int. Firat-claaa work. >17 
Johnson Street. Tel. 83*6.________ **

.Tuck&B. Brandson
t 'tors.

Cabinet Maker* 
end «"arpenter*
Jobbing Work Oar 

Specialty.
1711 Cook Street. 
Shop Rhône «41. 

Res. Phone 6071X. 
Prices Reasonable.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.,.

B AUG AUK and freight collected. Cadbore 
Bay and city; also checked »nd ship-

Bf ^ Mewha,” phene 1S*7.
47

8. P ASKET—Baggage and freight eel. 
lecled, checked and shipped ; furniture 

removed; reasonable ratee. 2* yeare In 
Imperial and Canadian armies 1228 
Carueew Street. Fairfield. Phone 46C6. 4Î

FISH
I). t CHUNG HANKS, LTD.—Fleh. poul

try. fruit and vegetables ••* 
Hroughlun 8l. Ptfone 142.

FLORISTS
BROWN'S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD., 

• IS View Street. Ptorlat. Phene*
124» and 2IS.

FURRIER
TOOBTMR. FRED HI Sheet price for raw 
I fur. tilt Government Rt. Phone 1617.
TjlURS te-ilned, re-modelied >nd repaired 
A at summer prices. All work guaran
teed. John Sander* 116» Oak Bay Avenue 
Phone till a3S-47

FURNITURE MOVERS
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY -Removals 

by Carter Co: Pbone Hit. Office. 
1C Fort. Furniture, piano* baggage.

PICTURE FRAMING
•on Street, can save you money.

PLASTERERS
Ç3AVIDENT A THOMAS, plasterers, dto-

pairing, etc. Prices reasonable, phone 
HH. Res. 176# Albert Avenue. 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING
LET. U» «TOP THAT 

LEAK,

The Colbert 
Plumbing &. 
Heating Co.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HASKNFflATZ, a. B.. euccceeor to Cook- 

eon Plumbing Co., 1616 Tates Si. 
Phono <74 * ml C.17X

|OCR 1 NO— James Bay, SIS Toronto BL 
■ Phone T771. Ranges connected. Colla 
idv. Gasoline etorage eyetema InaUlled.

«7

W R. MBNZ1KS A CO —Plumbing nod 
• heating Full lino of euppllee. 

rhone till StS Cormorant St 47

If. J. NOTT. 67* Yatee Street. Plumolug 
and* heating Phone 2267.

HR BIGGEST. EQUIPMENT (motor) In 
town, cheap ral*e. The Safety neor

age Co., Ltd. Phone 4ST. Night phen* •iUL - - -T — . «7
Move tour furniture with big

motor: prices reasonable. PackardTrttiiiporÇHbmnEilAMd||MHPhone !••% or •763L.

IBT me build you i 
J cement sidewalk. 
Phone I17IR.

granite fence or
or brick garage.

«7

EVANS * GREEN.
Returned Soldiers. Builder*. Alter*- 
tlons end Repair*. Furniture. Work
shop. 1261 Quadra. Office. 122 Pem
berton Building. ■■‘These*, lise. $346 or------------------ -----------

BOOKS
.bll.hed 14 yeerelilnfn E*'

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

m
Don't f • 1 o a e 
Your Eves to 
. this -Fact

We enn cure all flue 
troubles.

NEAL
The Chimney Sweep. 

Phone >vlP.

Victoria Baggage Co,
FURNITURE Ot7R SPECIALLY. 

The mort up-to-date Furniture Van In

Pbone 2666. Give Ue n Trial.

-i S

Phone* lilt end SHIL.

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.
It'iwMar '  WeedtM

\71CTORlA PLUMBIKO CO, less Pan- 
*__ «lore St. Phones 14#2 end 1466L

E. F OEIOER. plumber. 741 Pandore 
Phene 4»»«L Hatha, bolters and

Move YOUR FURNITURE by motsr or 
team; price# reasonable. J. D. Wll- 

Ha ms Phone ITS. 47
r It TORI A MOTOR TRANSPORT. Paw

«7
EXPRESS—

Phone 2784, 610 Tate*. Furniture, 
pianos, baggage and gen-ral Wo^k of all 
kliqla. Meter and bore# truck* 47

RAZORS SHARPENED
Blnrfee sharpened better then new. 

1016 Government. nest to Bank of Com
merce. Hours 3 to < pm, Saturday 1 p m

47

Applications will be received by the 
undersigned for the following positions:

DOMESTIC SCIENCE MISTRESS, 
Provincial Normal School. Victoria, 
B. C. Salary $160 per month. Duties to 
commence forthwith

QUALIFICATIONS: Applicant to be a 
graduate in Art* and Hou*eho!d Science 

ASSISTANT MIEtRESS, Provincial 
Normal School. Victoria. B. C. Salary 
$140 per month. Duties to commence 
forthwith.

QUALIFICATIONS: Specialist In
Primary W'ork. or Specialist In Primary 
Work and Music combined

W. H. MaeINNES,
Civil Service Commissioner. 

Parliament Building*,
Victoria, B. C . Aug %f 1120.

No $75.

FOUR DEATHS IN TRAIN 
BANDIT FIGHT AND CHASE

<Continued"from pnee I.)

NOTICE.

REPAIRS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
miluMSCN FUNERAL HOME. 1 A **»»*?+ •* INtwpw 4M,. .

THE 
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof

NOTICE !b hereby given that a pet I 
tlon will be presented to the Lieutenant 
Governor-In-Council praying for the con
stitution of the following lands, namely: 
Lots 1, $. 3 and 4 of the aoutheant quar
ter and lot 1 and part of lot S or the 
southwest quarter of section 2S, Iota 1$ 
and 14 of the northeant quarter and 
part of ijjj* 10 and 16 of the northwoat 
quarter of section 23, containing approxi
mately 90 acres, all In Township 41, h 
Rupert District, Into » development dis 
trie t under the name of "The Cape Scott 

►Dyking District," pursuant to the pro
vision* of the Dtainage. Dyking -*hd 
Development Act and amending Acta, 
and for the appointment of the under
signed as Commissioner* to execute, 
maintain and operate existing and fur
ther works for the reclaiming and Im
proving the said lands by draining and 
dyking.

Objections to the said petition may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Victoria, B. C. t

Dated this ?2nd «ley of June. A.D. Ill* 
PEDER'WNDERSON.
J. J; SKINNER.
RICHARD R. BICE.

Proposed Comml**ion«ee.
No. 134.

H V FUNERAL CO tHinurtfii, LTD.
•. 734 Brought»* Celia attended to any 

hour day or night. Embalmer* Tel 
2236, 28S«. 3237. 177SR. * 47
QANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING VO.. 
k 1412 Quadra Tel 836«5. MU ead 
7S63L.

GENERAL TRUCKING

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HENSON A CO.. 463 Gorge* Road.

Bw*
Any

thing in concrete. Cementbloeko. 
rtltlen . block*. bnsemem*. chimney* 

Phone 6647. «T

ÎT
CHIROPODISTS

VJHONK iilfc-^blropody,
Mrs

•Mull euNBi
„<1 sulphur 
Berber. Mlleth*. fare tr-euuenl.

Fort Street______________ ■
BATHS—Maeaege. 

11 Barker, lete 
London. Sll Jeeee

fl ADI ANT Î1 BAT
JV chiropody Mr. 
National Hnepl 
liwuumg. Phon

CHIROPRACTORS
/ 3HAS A KKI.LET AND EST ELLA 
V KEI.LET. 361-2-2C Sayward Bwk 
Phones: Olllte. 4116. bouae. MUR.

1 .TILERS, FRED, D C., 561. $42. 661 Perm 
Â Loan Hid* 1'honee 02636. Re# 6SA2L

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

CHILDRENS AND LADIES OUTFIT- 
> TKRK- Seabrook Young, corser Breed

and Johnson Phone 4746.

RuBERTS Transfer Servie# 11-ton auto 
truck) General trucking, furniture 

moving and baggage, Seven days' free 
atnreg-. Cheap rat*" Phone 6666, Stand. 
Cor. Hrnuglitwu and Dougla* near Strath
—ë'Tiôtei a7-TJ

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

B. C. I-a ml A Investment Ageacy, HI
Government Tel. 126. 

SAW FILINO
Ç3AW8 filed. *< lmora. knives and toole 

sharp*

SOAVENOINO

VICTORIA SCAVENGING» CO., 
Government St. Phone «4L

HAIRDRESSING

HANSON 8, hairdressers, wig and teupe# 
makers. 8pe<*tan*t* in hair dyeing, 

tinting, etc. 161 Jonee Bldg.. 71$ Port gt. 
Phone 2*81 47

HEAVY TRUCKING
TUHNFON BROIT tienrral tru-kTig nnd 
•• builder*- supplie* P*ctfle lime, pie* 
ter. cement, brick, send, gravel, etc. Pnene 
• 78*. 2744 Aveburv Street. 47

HOTELS
BRUNSWICK HOTEL, eer Tatee and 

f>eugla*. Pe i rooms and honeekeeplng 
rooms. Phene eeX«e,----------- ------------- 47

BORDEN HOTKI^-FIret-eUee room*, 
with hot and cold water. |t.M per 

night >: 56 p# r week.________________ 47
f 1I.ARRM K HGtTBU Tatee and Dougina.
v> Traitaient*. 76c. up: weekly, 18 6» up 
A few housekeeping eulte* Phone 2»7**

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
E Pô/ nbenletelv tep prtcee fee geed

east-off clothing, any kind, leela. 
stove*, heater* furniture, etc. Phone 321»
W

11 w LEVY. 1482 Government. 
¥iry, •—«steal and nautktel Inetru- 

Uwla. etc. Tel. 644*_____________ 47
Vl’B BUY .enyihiQB or everythleg aad 
7» fail everywhere A equar* deal 1* 
guareefed J*.vqb Aaronaun. 611 Jobneon
Street. Rhone 7Ï1 4T
\lfABTB WfiTIttNO -We buy lege, beam.- 
$v bottles, old newepapera and mage- 

slnee. rubber tlree. rubber ahoea. eld metale 
ami i4»<»l* Phone 67»6. or write Win. Allen. | 
2623 Roee Ht reft. _____ ___________«7

CORPORATIO OF THE DISTRICT OF 
4 SAANICH.

AlUfrnate tenders will be received by 
the un«7er>igited tip to S p. te. on August 
II. 19*0, for the building of "The xaen- 
ieh AVar Memorial Health CsBtre,’ ** 
follow* :

ta) Hollow Tile CV.net rue tlon.
tb) Brick Construction.
tc) Pram* Con struct ion.

Full particular*, plan*. an«l *pe«'lft<'A-

the architect, JSwjnr jKVTt Spurgir, 42» 
Sayward Building. Victoria. <>n or after

Tender* muet be accompanied by a 

marked cheque for 6 per rent, of the 
amount of the t*nder and encloeed In an 
envelope mjrked "Tender for The-Saan
ich War Memorial Health t'entre"

The lowest «>r any tender net necee- 
mriJy accepted. 0

HECTOR S. COWPER,
«’ M C.

Municipal Hall, Royal Oak.
Auguwt 4. 1920.

No 846

fired by them Into the booth, but the 
bandit* evidently ducked under the 
table and escaped.

hand* of unidentified bandits who 
had escapetL

Constable Frew in was exonerated 
of all blame In ehooting Akroff and 

Then the desperadoes Issued from wan highly commended for hia ac

as the bandits were making their 
getaway following the killing

Akroff Waa shot «load by Frewln, 
and Bass.iff waa wounded in the arm 
at the same lime. A posse of police 
and citizens, which set ouk to trail 
him toward the slide, was able to 
follow his trail of blood for half j 
mile before losing .t m the wjods.

With the wounded man, Tom Bàs- 
soff, who gs the leader oT the gang, 
and the real gunman «»f the party, is 
^lex Areloff, the third bandit, who 
was not present at the battle In Belle
vue, hut who later Joined bis leader 
and Is now with him on the slide.

Fight en Saturday.
According to the story of Satur

day's shooting, told by a I>ethbridge 
Herald reporter wh<» accompanied the 
special train of police reserves from 
l^thbr.dge on Saturday aftermoor. 
Ha*.-«ofI and Akroff came out of the 
hills about noon cn Saturday, going 
Into Bellevue, where they had friend*.

They lounged around town for a 
time, and then went into the Belle
vue Cafe for a meal Areloff was not 
with them, but Is «thought to have 
been left somewhere near the out
skirts of the town on guard.1

Several of the residents of Bellevue 
became suspicious of the two men 
and Informed Corp. Ussher and Con
stable Bailey, who were at Alberta 
Prox’inclal Police headquarters with 
Conet*bio Frewtn. They proceeded 
to the cafe and In one of the booths 
they came across the bandit».

Tho bandits were ordered to hold 
up their hand*.

"What for?" asked Rassoff.
'Hold them up." commanded 

I'ssber, who was in the lead.
Bandits Fired.

Then the bandits pulled Basenff 
ij>ene«l up with hi* revolver, a heavy 
ierman type, which he had used to 

cover ps «wenger* on the train five 
days before. The policemen backed 
up. Seven shots were

MAYNARD & SONS
* AUCTIONEER*""

..NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Estate ef Mary 
Ann Phillips, Let* ef Vtcterte, De
ceased.

Notice I* hereby given that all persons 
having iiuv vtiuui 4ap demands ageijud 
the late Mary Aim l*hilllp*. wh«i died Oh 
CT MtimitT7Hr28lli day of November, tut*. 
... Victoria, in the Province of British 
Colurabia. are required To send "toY post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to IIHaterman, 
Forman A Co, 60s View Htreet. Vic
toria. B. C.. their name* and addressee

____ __ , and full partivularw In writing of theirSEWER AND CEMENT WORK accounts and the nature of tpe recur!•
tie .

Instructed by the sever»! owners we 
*aSwfBBfHwtH r salesroom

727-733 Pandora Avenue

Wednesday^ 1.30 p.m. 
Furniture and Furnishings
of five very well fvmWM houses, 
partivuars of which will appear later.

MAYNARD A SONS 
i Auctionasrs • Phone SS7

Sale No. 1609

the booth. Bassoff lending in the gun 
play. Corp. Ussher fell just a few 
feet inside the cafe door. Bailey fell 
Just outside. Bassoff grabbed Corp. 
Ussher's smoking gun. and as they 
passed the unconscious body lying 
prostrate on the floor they put eight 
more shots Into the body

Bandit Killed.
The gun men turned west along the 

main street of the town leading out 
pt the village. A* they passed the 
Provincial Police headquarters Con
stable Frewln opened fire through a 
window. Akroff went down and 
Basaoff was hit through the arm, but 
continued on hia way. heading for the 
slide.

A posas of police and citizens fol 
lowed Rassoff until they Uwt his trail 
in some woods on the edge of the 
slide. Then they scattered to sur
round the place until more police 
could arrive

Police Sent.
A call was sent to Lethbridge and 

Marleod and at five o'clock 
rial train was sent west with all 
available men. Superintendent Pen- 
ne fat her. of "K" Division, of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, and 
inspector Risk, of ~TT Division of 
thr Alberta Provincial Police, fol
lowed by motor to take «barge -f 
the man hunt. On Saturday night 
20u men surrounded the slide.

It was said that if Ule baJAit* had 
a mind to remain In hiding on the 
slide, which Is nearly twN rotlr* 
tniifare across the valley at the east
ern entrance to Crow's Neat Pass 
and covered with rocka. many of 
them as large as a two-story resi
dence. they might hold off the po
lice for several days. There was 
water, but It wa* believed they had 
little or .no provision*.

An inquest was held at Bellevue 
on Saturday night. The remains of 
the bandit who was killed were 
identified as those- of George Akroff 
by members pf the Canadian Pacific 
Railway train crew which was b«»l^

The jury found that Vsahed and 
Bailey had come to thetr deaths 
while in the discharge of their duty 
Sm * cesul*, «< fexdver shots *t t*e

lion.
Constable Bailey was a member 

of a well-known Macleod. Alberta, 
family and hie remains have been 
sent there for burial.

Corporal Ussher had been a mem
ber of the Mounted Police for five 
years.

ALLIES TO BLOCKADE 
SOVIET RUSSIA, BUT 

WILL USE NO TROOPS
(Continued from page 1.1

Ptdxcxac, west of Brest-Li to vsk. In 
this region they are aaid to have Con
trol of the road leading westward 
from Brest-Litovak to Biala.

Further south . there has been 
serious fighting and. important suc
cesses are claimed by the Bolshe
vik!.

Great Britain and France are pre
pared to take Instant action against 
the Bolaheviki as a consequence of 
the latter * refusal to grant Pn^nler 
Lloyd George’s request for a ten-day 
truce with the Poles. Premier Lloyd 
George conferred with Premier Mille- 
rand <»f Frame at Hythe, Eng., yee- 
t»rdey. and heads of the Ffrltleh army 
and navy were closeted with Marshal 
Foch of France at the same time
imtti wly to-day. ... ,— ------------

Statement Te- morrow.
Mjr. Lloyd George was to have made
statement tn the House of Com

mon* to-day, but in the late advlcee 
It ^e stated he will defer his declara
tion until to-morrow.

Polish plenipotentiaries will cross 
the fighting tone east of Warsaw 
late to-day on their way to Mipak, 
where they will ^wgin armistice and 
peace negotiations. The Amference 
at Minsk probably will begin Wed
nesday.

la Soke low.
London. Aug. 9—Russian Bolshe

vik troops have broken Into the town 
of Sokolow, about forty miles nortlr- 
east of Warsaw, and have raptured 
several points south Df Brest- 
Litovsk. according to an official 
statement Issued In Moscow -yester
day and received here by _ wireless.

Cher Occupied.
Pasta. Aug. • -ftuwUn ra vmtry

driving westward from Prsasnysa has 
occupied Chor, within a day’s riding 
distance of the Warsaw-Danxlg Rail
way, which is expected to be reached 
either at Mlawa or Ciechanow Into 
to-day or early Tuesday, according to 
advices reaching the French Foreign 
Office.

The Soviet cavalry units are re
ported greatly depleted owing to the 
exhaustion of both men and horsegk 

Crossed Rail way.
Warsaw, Aug. 8.—11 p. m. — fAsso

ciated Press)—Soviet forces striking 
westward from the vicinity of Brest- 
litovsk in thetr great encircling 
movement have cut through the Pol
ish lines and crossed thee railroad 
running between Sokoiow and 
Sied Ice. They reached a point west 
Of Sokolow. but were counter-attack
ed and violent fighting Is proceeding, 
according to an official statement to
night. The Poles took some prison
ers.

Hitter fighting Is reported north
east of Warsaw, where several vil
lages have changed hands several 
times, but the Bolshevtki made no 
gains.

Rosen Retaken.
Rosan. three miles northwest of 

Ostrolenka. was taken by the Bol- 
sheviki yesterday, but now Is In the 
hands of the Poles, who are defend
ing it.

There is heavy fighting along the 
Bug River from Drchieeyn to Wold^ 
xlmlr-Zwolyn. where |he Bolshevik! 
are being held. In the fighting along 
the southern front the Polee have the ' 
ad ventage.

Operator Refueed.
Warsaw. Aug. 8.—Via London 

Aug. 9.—The Foreign Office an
nounced last evening that the So-' 
viet wireless operator at Moscow 
had refused for a third time to re
ceive the Polish Government’s mes
sage announcing that Poland would 
send delegatee tot a Bolshevik-Pol
ish peace ««Inference at Minsk. *Th<> 
Soviet operator declared that he was 
too busy to accept the dispatch.

Prior to this refusal the Poliah 
Government received a wireless dis
patch from Moscow expressing sur
prise that the Polish peace delega
tion. which returned from the un
successful meeting last week at Bar- 
anovitchl. had not yet gone to Minsk. 
It added that the Soviet Government 
was ready “to negotiate peace an«1 
that th«‘ delay rested upon the Pol
ish Gove i in went.

TBUTCilgK. iëwer *nd fcètftêlT werfc. 
• 1317 HauUalB. Phone «77SL.

SHOWCARD WRITERS

Grand central hotel m Join
Street. Phone 14416 Modern Ratee

reasonable.

8T FRANCIS HOTEL Tatee Street. S4c.. 
76*\. Il.cii pr. night. Weekly li t#

• O. ----------------up Phone 68610

CLEANERS
RCA DÉC Tailors, Cleaners and Dyer*A

Arcade Bld». Phone 607 9. R. Pettlcrew
4 CENTRAL CLEANERS—Preeeing and re- V pairing. Phono 6133. 627 Paadare

C3LEANING, dyeing, preaelng. repairing. 
' Pacific Cleaners, 647 Baatlaa. Pbone

1SK. tailors and cleaning, 
•too. 643 11rough ton 8L Lhon* 3194.

X47

Kobe cleaners and tailors.
BUnabard Street. Phono 6416. '

PI90K10 STEAM DTE WORKS—Clei

UNTNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, preeaing 
and alteration* IPhone 6866. 866!

l-ouglae Street. 47

COLLECTIONS
BC COLLECTION AOBNCT

e eat established agency In the city. 
Bring ue your collection* 111 Hlbben 
Bone Bldg Phone 8418.

CORSETS
^PIKBLLA CORSET . OFFICE—A ppelat 

menu Wade. 1637 Dougla* Phen«

DENTISTS
I till «nur»

I»». For appoli
TVL tL CL J.
■LS 32. Arcade

J. F. SHUTE flat# ,C.A.P:C.), i

WALKER, dcntlet. R<* 
Bldg Telephone 7166.

TTtRASER. Dr. W F . 161-2 Slobart Pei
JO Bloc k, phone 4264. Offlee boor* 6 36 
a.ia. to 6 p.m. 

DETECTIVES
B Ç. DETECTIVE AGENCY —Every de-

»• script Ion of legitimate ddtectlve b'tal- 
iaa undertaken Pboae 8412. 818 Hlb
•n Bene Building. Victoria, B. C.4i

DYEING AND CLEANING
C1ITY DYE WORKS—The most up-te- 

■> «late works tn the Province. We. call 
and deliver Geo. McCann, proprietor. 644 

Fort 81. Tel. 76. _____________  47

ELECTRICIANS
MltUKPltT KLRCTRIC COMPANY. HI

Sa y wahl Bldg. BleetricaJ rontiao- 
v hntie- wiring, motor Installation* and 

general repairs. Eetlmatee given. 1hone - "Hfi iif Mm. ------- -
ELECTRIC TREATMENT

RENULIFE violet RATS nr* • sure 
cure for pnln of all kind* rheuma- 

îem. neurit la, goitre, paralyal* eye dle- 
laeee. ear dlaeaaee, etc. See the export. B 
W Archer. 62» Fort Street _______ 47

ENGRAVERS
f 1SNERAL ENGRAVEI 

ami Seal Engraver. 
>14 Wharf Street, behind

ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
Gao. Crowther. 

Peat Office.

PHOTO ENGRAVING-Half-tone and
line bit* Time» Engraving Depart- 

. ment Pboae 1666. _______________ _

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

J, S. McMillan
Showcard* Poet ere. lettering. Designs

Tuition Given.'
Room 1. Hl-M^n-B.nie Bldg. Phone 1476

SPORTING GOODS
XV. N. LKNFESTT -Gun* and fishing 

tack!« Phone 1162. 132 4 Government I

WK8THOLM1

with the

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

I AMAH GREEN, gunmaker. R-paire an«i 
*• alteration*. Makes .gun etoeke. bore, 
brown and Mue barrel* We buy and well 
flrat-claaa gun*, rifle* and automatic pis
tols. Phone 1734. 131V Government.

Papular Prleee. STENOGRAPHERS
JUNE

VflSS B. KX11 AM, public stenographer.
»7l 368 Central Bldg. Pbone 3682. 47

rpnT THE VETERAN'S. 1816 Wharf St. 
A Phone 2921. «7

VfRS. SEYMOUR, public stenographer, 
ait 96XD C Perm. Uan Bldg Phone 646».

ŸXTB BUT JUNK ef anv description.
Vi tark*. newspaper* an«l max* aine»,
also furniture Realise your traeh lnt«>
cash phene 664IL. aSO-47

At 188 ALTS V. EVANS. 122 Pemberton 
Blog. Phone 684$ Re* 664SI* Satis

factory service. Reasonable rate* «7

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
LAND SURVEYORS IT H. BROWN. aaclOelve Uiler aad eea- 

Hs tumler. Phen* 1817. 786 Fort St.GORE * McOBBOOR, LTD.. 
36etaUI»he«l Over Thirty Year*

T^nd Surveyor* Civil Bnxlneere
P"lnan< lal Auront* Timber Broker*

1218 Langley #t Phone 2616
«7

TAXIDERMISTS
VI7HKERY » TOW. taxidermiste and 
▼ V tanners. 438 Pandora Av* Phone

LAUNDRIES
VTKW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 161»- 
-IV 17 North Park. Expert launder**** 
L D. MrLenn. mi nager Tél 236*.

TRANSFER
"CHORD'S TRANSFER—Oet my prices
1 Move anything. Phone 6646L 3163
Fifth 47

LIVERY STABLES TYPEWRITERS
11 RAT'S STABLES, 736 Jo*noon Livery. 
D boardlrg. expreea wageoe. et* Phene 
1S3.

"T7ICTOR1A TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
V —Typewriters, adding Biashf Sg, 

numbering marhlnea, cash regiatera. all 
make* repaired; tr> years’ experience.

LODGES Pbone 1642. 266 Stobart Bldg. 47

z^toLUMBiA loixie m. i. t o. o: r,
meet* Wednesday* ftdd Fellows* Hall.

-/Hli*|iWJtTTKBJP—MW-iHHtr: wtco»d-tl«BC'
1 Repairs, rental»: ribbons for all ma

chinée. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 7S3

MERCHANT TAILOR VACUUM CLEANERS
A H JONO CO , merchant tailors. Drege- 

aV making and ladles' tailors; fit guar
anteed Prompt service. 2646 Douglas 8t., 
Scott Building. Victoria, B. C. «6-4*

IT4V* the auto vacuum for your carpet* 
-Cl ' Satisfaction assured. Phone 461S.

VETERINARYMILL WOOD
V^BTERINARIAN—Canine Hospital, cor- 
V ner Cook and Pandora. Phone 8882K.

o. v. CROSS F. s. CROSS
Returned Soldier*

Business Phone 663 718 Broughton St.
Residence Phone 6797L 1631 Bay St.

Cross Brothers
Millwood. Bark, Cordwood. Kindling. 

General Delivery and Trucking.
Office. 71» Broughton St.

We are ready now for Fall Orders for 
MIHw«»od. Are yeuT

Order now and eare a -rale*

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

rpHE TTRB SHOP—Vulcanising and ro- 
1 paire 1616 Blaneherd St. Phone 6281.

47

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone SS16. 182 Tatee Streetf
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

-The Pioneer Firm."NOTARY PUBLIC
■£2 D. TOOD. hotkey publie. Ill fort hi W. H. HUGHES. Prop.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING mm RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS

/'lAST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
welding. H. Edward* 686 Courtney 

Street. 47

work done. A. J. Ore»», proprietor. Phone 
2846R.

WOOD AND COALPAINTING
WOOD—Good, dry, cedar *hln»ia wood, 
vv single loud 82 66, double load $8.76. 

eity limit* Phone 3666 or 8713. 47.
VTOU can have your painting, roof work 
-1 and fencing promptly and reasonably 

done by phonlr.g «726. B. Cale y. «7

PATENTS FOR SALE.
MlUwood and KindUeg.

PHONE' 6T73.X
and have your order* delivered at one* 

RODOERH WOOD CO. 67
TJATKNT8 obtained, technical epoclflca- 
A none an«1 drawing* prepared., T. L. 
Boydea. M.I.8.8., etc.. 1126 Broad Street, 
VKlvrla. B. C.

And take noflee that after the 1st «lay 
of September. 1920. the Kxecutor* wifi 
proceed to dmtnbute the a**et* of the 
said deceased among the perwona en
titled thereto, halving'regard only to the 
claim* of which they *hal! then have 
•ixd notice, and ’hat <he eetd Kxecutor* 
will not be I in Me for thy said a**et* «r 
any i»art thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received

lu ted at Victoria, B CV, this list «lay 
of July. 192»

JAMES FORMAN. \
/ HUBERT LETH A BY,

Executors of the laurt Will of the Said 
Mary Ann Phillip*

No 124.

Stewarl Williams & Co.

SUBDIVISION 
200 ACRES OF TME SAYWARD FARM

NOW ON THE MARKET

IN THE SUPREME COURT QF BRIT- 
I6H COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the Eetate of John 
Oliver Donahoe. Deceased,

and *
In the Matter of the “Administration

Act."
Notice I* hereby given that under an 

order granted by the Honorable Sir Jus
tice Murphy, dated the 21*t day of July 
A. D. 1920. I, the undersigned, was ap- 
poinled Administrator of the Estate of 
the above named deceased, with the 
Will annexed All parties having claims 
against the said Kstatc are requested to 
forward particulars pf same to me on or 
before the 31at day of Auguet, A D. 
1S20, and all partie* Indebted to the *al«4 
Estate are required to pay such indebt
edness to me forthwith.

Bated at Victoria. B. C-, this 2nd day 
of August. A C> 1920.

RUPEPT LESLIE COX,
Official Administrator.

No 32
-------------------------------r;-------------

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
i the Metier ef the Eetate ef Jobr 

Andrew Mara, Late of Victoria, De

, NOTICE IS HERgBY OTVBN that si! Blankets, Etc. 
pArsoti* IwtWng any claim or1 demand*
■gainst the late John Andrew Mara, who 
died on or about the 11th day of Febru- 
yry. 1920. at Victoria. In the Province of 
British Columbia, are required to mb6 
by poet, pre paid, or to deliver to the 
B. C. Land A Investment Agency. 921 
Government Street, Victoria. B. C., their 
rame* and addreases and full particulars

Dufy Instructed by Mr*. I ft. Wflsori j 
will sell by public auction at herjs 
residence, If»AT laurel Lw»« -#*. * 
Charles Ntreet)

TO-MORROW, AUG. 10
at 1 M p m. 

the whole of her

EARLY ENGLISH 
FURNITURE

Library of about 800 vols, and effects, j 
including

Drawing Room—Walnut Suther
land Table. Walnut Davenport, Writ
ing Desk. Walnut Che** and Work i 
Table, 3 Cathedral Chaire. Inlaid Ma- < 
hogan y Arm and Rock tog Châtre, j 
Divan Chair, Carved A*h Cabinet, I 
Oc. Tables. Walnut Coal Boxe*. i_ 
Carved Bust. Plush Portieres, What-,| 
not, Muek- Stand, Ornaments.} 
Peraian Rug. lîx,!* feet. Oil Paint- j 
ings, Water Color, Drawings. Bte. 1

Diningroom—Suite of Furniture in j 
the Gothic Style and Consists of the 
Ex. Table. Set of 12 and Î Elbow ! 
Chairs. Dinner Wagon, Stone China | 
Dinner Set. Plated Goods, Striking j 
«'lock. Wine* and Decanters. Otya- 
ments. Curtains, Indian Rug, aboipil 
800 Vole, of Books, Including works I 
by Buskin, Carlyle. Schiller. 1st Edi
tion Comhill, 13 Vols. Punch, En
cyclopaedia Britannica and » quan- j 
lity of Novels.

Bedroom#—Massive All Bras* Bed, | 
Spring and Hair Mattresses, 2 Single ; 
Braàs Bed* and Springs. Oak Beds . 
Spring and Top Mattresses. 2 Wal- , | 
nut Wardrobe* with Plate Glass 
Doors. Walnut Toilet Tables, Chairs. ; 
Pedestals, Med. Cupboard. Chest qf j 
Drawer*. Bookshelves. Ash Bureau, j 
Eiderdown, Ivice and Other Quilts. I

Prices From Per Acre
Terms, One-Quarter Cash

of their art'ounts and the nature of the 
securities. If any. held by them 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
21st day of August, 19B». the Executor* 
will proceed to dl*trlbute the asset* of 
the said deceased among the persona 
entitled thereto, having regard only io

Dated at Victoria. B. C . this 17th day

MAN * TAIT,
IkMtors for O. H Barnard and the

B, C» Land * Investment Ageaey.
Executor* of the last Will of the aaid 
John Andrew Mara.

No. MS

NOTICE.

Re William Marshall.

i Vgytorta. B C., or any of hia heir*, 
indlv -communicate with Mesure. Ifait 

O’Halloran, 316-316 Central Building, 
tctorla, B. C., solicitors.

• No. 836.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Hall — Bookshelves, * OBTT Club», 
FUhlOfc -Bod* .and, Leather
Sport* Bag*. 2 Chairs. .Etc.
_ Kitchen—^K. Table and Chairs. 
English Iron Bit», Cooking Utensil*. 
Crockery, Bcttley. Manglr. Oarr 
Tools. 2 Iaidders, Copper Preserving 
Kettle, Brooms, Canister», and 
other goods too numerous to mention. 

On view from 10 o'clock.
Take Fort Street car to St. 

Charles.

For further particulars apply to
- STÉWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer 
410 and 412 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324.

Arthur Hemingway
Instrui'ted by Mr. F. Garrett, Bell 
Hoad, Som—EEa.i mtU sell by FubUu

THURSDAY, AUG. 12
1.30 p.m.

23 Head of Dairy Cow$
, and Heifers

Two Horses. Harness anrd Rig. Leg
horn Pullet*, etc. List on application 
to owner or auctioneer.

ARTHUR REMINGWAY f( 
Pnene 2484 City Market Auction i'

- Lnr... .*• It ***
» />/ V,T *"*"""*,

This is » first vlass proposition,for those wishing to go in for small fruits, including straw
berries, chicken raising, for the seeker of a lovely suburban homesite aud for the man look
ing for a*safe, conservative investment. j-

(Tall, phone or write for plan and further particular*.

B.C. LAND & INVESTMENT AGENCY, LIMITED
922 Government Street Phone 126
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Special Sale of Pictures
About 100, to Clear at, each . . ... . . . . . . . . .

See Our Windows

FORRESTER
1304 Doublai Street

151

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 
Port Street 
Dongles 8L

Ft**»., Coal. Dept. ................*74
Meat and Flak Dept. ...........7110
Grapery, Fruit, Eta. ............. 7111
Delivery Dept. .........................7111

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Shoulder Roasts, per lb.........
Shoulder Steaks, per lb. ... 
Briskets, per lb.-J24* to 
LoesliMutton Chops, per lb.

TELLS YOUNG MAN 
WHIT TOI WITH

Joseph P. Day, Real Estate 
Magnate, Says Home Is 

Base of Fortune

THE JEWS LIK 
FOB* NEWER!

Zionist Conference Believes 
Golden Opportunity Has 

Come in Palestine

London, Aug. 9.—Not since Titus 
destroyed Jerusalem and scattered 
the Jewish people to the four corners 
of the Roman Empire has there ever 
been such an important Jewish meet
ing as the Zionist congress, which 
has concluded its sessions here. Who 
can tell that this Jewish conference 
may not .prove the beginning of *. 
new epoch in Jewish history, rtrsied 
only by that recorded in the Bible? 
The similarity of this period to' the 
day of Esra and Nehemiah is 
virtually an accepted fact.

When, on April 24 last, the Supreme 
V Council at Ran Remo wrote into the 

Turkish treaty the famous Balfour 
declaration pledging the signatories 
in favor of the "establishment In 
Palestine of a national home for 
Jewish people. * the Jewish people, aa 
David Uoyd George then told the 
Zionist leader, Dr. Weisman, "were 
given a était—It > waa now up to them 
to make good."

The Zionist delegates assembled, 
whether national leaders or of the 
rank and file, seemed to realise 
clearly that this, the greatest oppor
tunity that has come to Israel in 
nineteen centuries, was only an o&- 

. port unity, and that properly to avail 
ihtmpelvei pf aJI tremend
ous sacrifices. Moreover, this oppor
tunity carried with it, as one leader 
put it. a sort of challenge—a chal
lenge by the whole world to the 
Jewish people to make good ita age
long prayer for the restoration of 
Zion.

And Zion Is a barren, desolate land. 
The Zionists must not only beild. but 

' also first of all eradicate six or seven 
centuries of blighted misrule.

Year of Preparatory Work.
In the past, whenever and wherever 

n* w .'•♦■itlaments had been started, 
whenever has been attempted colon!- 

—xatrory on a targe scats, tt was always 
on virgin soil, where a bountiful crop 
waa the pioneer's almost certain re
ward. But the case is different in 
Palestine. • There, due to terrible 
neglect, a year will be required of 
hard labor in preparatory* work alone 
True, the soil contains the possibility 
of becoming the best .in the world. It 
fesembles in practically every way 
Lower California, but centuries of 
abuse must first be removed before 
It can give forth of ita best.

At present the land Is arid, defor
ested and In many parts malaria in
fested. This conference had to con* 
eider, propose ways and means for 
transforming this barren, desolate 
land into a garden country—"a land 
flowing with milk and honey." That 
this is possible the sixty some odd 
Jewish colonies planted in Palestine 
during the course of the last thirty 
years bear living and eloquent wlt-

** of ita desire for
** trge Immigration into
1>a aside example of this

resolution the ex- 
vent ion of the Ztomet 
^msiira afin Hud Inst

*J de:
to the longing of
world over to return 

ad, as well as to af- 
>reesed and suffering 
mmediate 'relief from 
inendurable situation, 

^ World Zionist Or-
rge the British Oov 
a forthwith the doors 

°V Jewish immigration
As With Zionists, 
a up the practical 

d“ olved. Britain.
"*■ eer over PaleetWe,
*hr *uth of its Secretary

i,or sirs, announced "that
™> in would be admitted
to Palestine) whom the
0011 apable of supporting.
an< tie mass ImBtMItai
w« wax ho permitted"

whole burden of im 
»ly up to the Zionists, 
any Jews to come 

**• mist commission will
sure the country 

<*P acting them. Conae
due onsibility of the con
,en mtter of immigration
A* ■ ■__ id fraught with most
serious difficulties.

But Jewish immigration into 
Palestine must take place or the 
whole movement for the restoration 
of the "land without a people to the 
people without ja land’* will suffer 
greatly Experts are now therefore 
working up plans as to whether the 
Immigration shall he purely i 
colonisation, or that coupled with 
agricultural undertakings be that 
industrial enterprises. r.

Furthermore, whether the colonisa 
Ilea he planned along the oM methods 
•f beaten vive” farming in uae m most 

nf the world, which, according 
to the expertg, does not bring out the 
full value of the soil, hot which i 
Iowa for large areas of cultivation, 
shall the colonisation he confined to 
what is known as the "intensive" 
method, operated with

That Great Britain expects no leas 
of the Zionists in Palestine was 
clearly brought out the other day by 
Lord Curson. when be was questioned 
in the House of Lords regarding 
Palestinian affairs.

From every part of central and 
eastern Europe comes the cry that the 
Jews In those sections cannot remain 
there any longer. The helplessness 
of the Jewish situation was ne vet 
brought home so keenly as It is now 

East Eurupedn Jews Bwined.
. Every new east Européen delegate 
corroborates the statement that the 
Jews In those countries sre complete
ly ruined and that their salvation lies 
|n migration. The delegatee are con
scious of the fact that virtually the 
whole world la hermetically sealed 
against a large influx of Immigrants 
The dread of what is to become of 
the millions of central snd eastern 
European Jews, who compose more 
than half of the Jewish race, hangs 
aver the conference, like the sword 
of Damocles. \s

There was not a delegate present 
but was ready to extend himself to 
the utmost that all who are clamor
ing for admittance, which is only an
other way of saying, for a chance to 
the pursuit of life, liberty and some 
measure of happiness, be forthwith 
transported into Palestine. Further
more. the Zionist organisation la a 
thoroughly democratic body, fully 
responsive and responsible to its con
stituent membership—and this mem
bership on more than one occasion

Announcements
bejnaortod st the rate ei Se. pee weed per

Dr. Howard Miller has moved hie 
offices to 210 Campbell Bldg. •

* A »
Dr. T. J. Jones. Dental Surgeon, 

removed to corner Rockland and
Undeh Avenues. Phone 2US. e

Oiina. Japan andeertain parts df the
t nited States. * Though there is not 
a unanimity of opinion on this point, 
all are agreed that the operation he 
confined to one contiguous territory 

Start University.
The World Zionist organisation 

stands pledged té commence work 
sfidrtîy on (he university to hr erected 
on Mount Scopus, for which the 
architectural designs have already 
been dn^sn by that famous British 
architect. Pry-fessor Patrick Geddes.
A greet many of the world’s foremost 
scientists already have expressed 
their willingness to serve on the 
faculty, among them Professor Klin 
stein, the celebrated physicist, and 
Pnofpaaor S Freud, the créa ter of 
psyVJm analysis But there is no plan 
as yet as to the departments the 
university is to have and mainly as 
to which department should be 
started at once.

The delegates removed at least one 
difficulty upon their arrival at Lon
don. and that is the so-called Arab 
problem. This was ~ the most vexing 
question, but the delegates found it 
had been grossly exaggerated. The 
Arabs—that is. the greater majority 
of them—are most kindly disposed 
toward the Zionist Idea. They realise 
that Jewish immigration can only be 
a benefit for the country. This feel
ing is particularly true of the Arab 
peasant, who on more than one oc
casion I gave evidence of a friend 11 
ness for his Jewish neighbors.

Arab to Share Advantages.
The Zionists also have now i 

clearer vision of this problem. They 
realize that in the development of 
the country the Arab must be carried 
along The same standard of living 
must apply to the Arab that applies 
tb the Jews. The Arab children must 
be as well educated as the Jewish;
In short, the Arab must share In all 
the advantages there are to accrue to 
the country at large because of the 
Jewish interest in its development.
At whatever coet there must not be 
permitted in Palestine a duplication 
of the negro problem Americans have 
to-day In the South.

Every decision of this conference 
will echo and reecho through the cor
ridor» of time immemorial—as did 
those of Ezra and Nehemiah. Only 
that their task eras comparatively 
much simpler

Even the effort putrforth by the 
nations in the World War. tre 
mendoya as that eras, is not com 
parable to what the Zionists are now 
called upon to do! The nations were 
organised, had ready governments 
and unlimited means. While for the 
building up of Palestine, the changing 
of a desolate waste Into a blooming 
Community, requiring untold re-, - 
weapon 4* men . mené? and tngvmrttv 
the entire machinery will first have “* 
to be created. It can only be accom
plished through great sacrifices.

As Dr. Max Nordae, whom the 
Zionists affectionately call "the grand 
old man." pet It "We must be 
heroic—or wo will not be "

WHAT HE DESERVED.

"Sir. your daughter has promised 
to marry me."

"Well, don't come to me for sym
pathy: you might have known some
thing would happen to you. hanging 
around here five night» e week."—
Pearson's Weekly. .

The first thousand dollars is the 
hardest to get. To a young man 
starting out In .life this seems like 
a tot of money, and yet the first 
thousand has often provided the 
sis for fortunes running into millions. 
Joseph P. Day, of New York, one of 
the best Informed real estate men in 
the world to-day advises any young 
roan to buy a home with hie first 
thousand dollars. Mr. Day has sold 
real estate in nearly every city of 
any importance on the American 
Continent. Hie total sales of real 
estate in Greater New York and ita 
suburbs run' into millions annually. 
He keeps in close touch with the 
large cities In England and Kurtfpe, 
and thinks no more of taking the 
boat for England than the average 
New Yorker thinks of inking the 
ferry over to Jersey City.

Mr. Day sets down in the magasine 
of Wall Street four cardinal prin
cipled Tor the young man to follow.

L Be aura the company or Indi
vidus! with whom you deal is res
ponsible and reliable.

2. Be sure the location is such as 
to provide, beyond doubt, easy and 
direct accessibility from gbode to 
work, so that your established earn
ing capacity may always be main
tained.

S. Be sure the location is health
ful. active and satisfying.

4. Be sure of religious and edu
cational facilities.

Every important detail In home 
building should be considered be 
fore making an investment of money 
in a home—the demgn of the build 
ing; the area and lines of the plot 
the upkeep and physical aspect of 
the plot and that of the streets and 
adjoining properties, aa well as the 
ci til and social influences that bear 
upon establishing and maintaining 
money vaines. The construction ar 
rangement and coat of the house 
should be definite and fixed.. I | 
entirely upon the Investor’s actual 
earning capacity.

The investor should ever keep in 
mind when purchasing a home that 
the community be so sttractive and 
appealing, and particularly his indi
vidual property, that should misfor
tune come, or change of business lo
cation be necessary, the ewner should 
be comfortably sure his property 
would find a ready and profitable

News of Markets and Finance
UNCERTAIN CLOSE 

IN WALL STREET
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

New York, August ».—The market dosed 
to-day with né material change, although 

specialties made sew lows. 1 
tenor of the foreign sews did not suggest 
any material Improvement is conditions 
abroad, this fact promoting a continuance 
of IrregwUrity in the market, although 
docllare have been drootle and a stronger 

I than hereto-
LastHigh 

... :•«*

Thrift—that word that the bankers 
and financial Influences have done so 
much to popularise, is cultivated and 
developed in the buying of a

In no other movement in the 
operation of business life. You 
why? Well, it begins and cultivates 
the habit of saving every month _ 
stipulated amount : It stimulates a*4 
creates lbs desire, after a few* pay
ments have been made, to aa vs mere 
and more, so that the payments may 
be made larger; It given the satis
faction of complete ownership—the 
satisfaction of a task well done, the 
exh il arm ton of conscious achievement 
in the visible evidence of accumulai 
ing wealth.

Financing—"Aye! there's tbs rub.’ 
The life insurance companies, the 
title insurance companies, savings 
bank*, building and loan associations 
and fiduciary institutions have in re
cent years made splendid sums In 
the way of first mortgage loans, that 
thw man with one thousand dollars 

l and a definite salary 
easily begin saving money through 
tv* large borrowing capacity from 

corporations, by virtue of the 
economic value they place on the 
home-owning individual and their 
evident willingness to make co 
vatfve loans iu small sums, when the 
loan is supported by a substantial 
evidence of the ability of the pur
chaser to see that no loss occurs.

As an economical basis for home 
buying and the conservative invest
ment of one thousand dollars cash, 
with excellent prospect of specula
tive possibilities. 1 submit the fol
lowing plan:
Price of house ...........»..............  $6.000

h paid in........... *. $1.000
at mortgage............... 2.000

2nd mortgage ............. 1.000
$6,000 $5.000

It Is advisable to pay of aa much 
on the principle as possible, and keep 
paid up the interest, taxes, water, 
rent, and insurance; and to do this, 
the following (bonthly rate of pay
ments can be easily made monthly 
on a purchase price of five thousand 
dollars, and at a total cost of only 
$61:00 per month :
Monthly payments on principal. $20 
Monthly payments on Interest, 20 
Monthly payments on taxes.

(about ) ............................................. 8
Monthly payments on water rent

(about) ...............     l
Monthly payments on insurance 

(about) ........................................... l

IB. Beef Soger
Am. Css Co., cos...........li
Am. Aar Kdy ......... . ,»3J%
Am. in. Corp..................
Am. Leromctive ...........  »4
A nr. 8mHt. A Ref........... 141*
Am. T. S Tel..................»1\
Am. Wool, com................74 4
Am Ultra. foK . .......... 7t
Anaconda Mining .... U% 
Anglo Kr   »»4
Alestssa ...............  7*4
Baldwin loro...................t#4
Baltimore * Ohio . .. . IS4
Bethlehem Steel ............ It
CaaaJlea Pacific
Central ie«iÿf _____ LA 4
Crucible Steel ...............127 4
Cheeeiwake S Ohio . M 
Chic.. MU. * St. P ... 33% 
Chic.. R. I. * Pec. . . . S3 4
Chile-Copper ................... 13%
Cors Products................ l(V
Gen. Kiectrte ................. »S4

Motor a ..................
Goodrich rB. F.» ..........S»
-QL Nor. Ore . .................. it 4
Inspiration Cop................45 4
ni l Nickel ........................174
st‘l Mer Marine .. 73 4

l»©.. pref ..................... 23
Leek. Steel ..................... 04
Mieeourl Pacific . ?4%
N. T . N H * Hart . 33 4 
New -York Central .... 71 4
Northers Pacific ......... 734
Pennaylvstria K R. . 464 
Preened Steel Car . . »$4
Reading ..........    s7\
Republic Steel ................ 73
Souther* Pacific *14
Southern R)., ram. .... ST4 
Studebaker Corpn - . «1 
The Texas Company. . 43 %

133%
384

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
DemandNew Ygrk. Aug. 9 

sterling to-day, $3.14.
Montreal. Aug. ». —- New York 

funds to-day, 12 16-1$ per cent. 
London silverYo-day, 59%d. 
New York silver to-day, $0.1$.

LOWER CLOSE
FOR CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Brothers Ltd.)
Chicago. Aug. f —The market had an 

ether, active day. but th4i dooo waa off 
whost lost 4 cents corn * cents and oat* 
4 rente. The monthly Government grain 
report Issued after the eloee showed the 
fsUowlag: Cors. 3.MS.HMH baskets. —- 
Increase over last month of l.IM.Ht.l
esta. 1.402,0(13.003

* 10.000.»
no In

month of tO.OOO.OH. This should prove a 
bearish factor for the time being, but 
foreign developments sre watched with 
Interest. and this la concluded aa a main 
factor at the present til

Wheat- 
pet r. ...
Starch .,

.... 2U 4 

.... 33»
inch
230
II»

Lew
2314
23»

T«lt
Ml 4 
23S4

#opt. .... .... 1434 m. m€
339, “ 18$ 1444

D«C -TÎTT
Oata—

127 4 1*8
9«pt .... ... 114 114 T»4 It
Doc........... .... 70%

% %
1*4
%

«•4 «1

Utah Copper SI • 6*%
V. 8. Ind Alcohol 80', 734 7»
17. 8. Rubber ................ *f\ **>
U. ». Stool, com. .... 83% *3 4 *3%
\ trginia Cbom.................. • 24 «24 6X4
Westinghouse Bloc. 41% 464 4*\
Royal lunch ................... 714 «34 714
Retail lierss MWtHw
T-»m Pacific Ry...........

:644-
*3 4

mm. a •
314

--H.-
3X4

Tex. Pae. V * 8» 34 S«
«14 CS

I’isrco Arrow.................. 4»% 3«% it
<’*llf Packing «44 «3 4 614
Ora de Pasco . .............. 33 33 4 .31
Cub* Can# Huger . 3*4 *«% n
N-»v* Scotia Steel 4*4 «34 «34
Phillips Pet............. ........... 32 4
Pittsburg Coal .... 4» 4»
•klahoma Prod * Ref 3% 3% 3%

MMstato Oil ................... l>4 114 134

BERRIES FEWER IN
MAINLAND DISTRICTS

Haney. Aug t.—Taken all round, 
the berry crops this year have been 
disappointing. An Index of condi
tions is afforded by particulars fur
nished by E. M. Gllland. manager 
of the f*arlflc Berry Growers’ Asso
ciation. Ten cans of strawberries 
have been whipped this year, and so 
far three «are of raspberries have 
been sent out. agailmt nineteen and 
ten cars respectively last year. The 
full tally for raspberries will not 
reach last year's figures, as the ship
ping season Is more than half over. 
The shortage la also reflected in the 
figures for Jam fruit. 100 cars of 
which will be the total for this year, 
against ISO cars last season from this 
district. The climatic conditions have 
been unfavorable for small fruits this 
year—the same tale is told at Sar
dis and Hatxic, and. in fact, every
where where berries are the main

•R- -.....-—— — —r........ ................ -,
The total acreage no# planted In 
Tries by members of the local or- 
inixation is 470 in strawberries and 

about 180 in raspberries. More than 
half the area in strawberries has 
been planted this year, so that with 
good conditions there should be a 
record output next season.

NKW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brother* Ltd.)

Jan............
Man h
May ........
July ........
OeC " i'.,

STA High
IM1

Lew
33 33 
2l.il

Las’
XI.03

23.4»
4HÎ

3» 41

Mil 
fill 
81 »3 
39.19

23 1»
|Ot
31 33 
36.19

13.13
Jt.lt31 37 
86.3»

% % %
, new YORK SUGAR.

Now York. Aug. 3 —Raw sugar easy;
centrifugal. 115.78. refined quiet; tine 
granulated. 3=1 to |?2 50 

% % %
EXCHANGE SUMMARY.

New York. Aug. 0.—Mercantile paper, » 
exchange weak. s

Sterling, demand. 88.03 4: cable*. 83.03 4- 
Franca. demand. 7.18; cables. 7.IS.

^ Bol«an francs, demand. 7,74. cables.
Guilders, demand. 38.12; cable*. 83.33. 
Ure. demand. 6.04; cables. S.H.
Mark*, demand. 2 IS; cables. LIS.
New York .exchange on Montreal. 11%

*• days, *0 days and
per cent, d'ecovnt.

Time loans strong 
4 months, ».

veti money steady r kdegb. 7 lew. <
Ing rats, 7; dosing bid, 0; offered
last ieaa. S.

PLANT VALUE IS 
GREATLY ADVANCED

Manufacturers Are Now Ask
ing Revision of In

ventories ‘

ONLY NINE AND 
ONE-HALF DAY’S 

SUPPLY OF MEAT
Serious Situation Is Confront

ing the People of 
Canada

Tout monthly payments ... fit 
On a basis 'such as the above, the 
xxmd mortgage Is paid off in full 

in four years and two months, to
gether with all maturing interest. 
Jtxea. water rent and insurance, 
the whole investment; and the first 
mortgage is generally a matter of 

T renewal provided the mort 
gager keeps up his interest, taxes 
and insurance.

To the investor of small means, 
lahtng to have a home, and start 

on the legitimate road to fortune 
building, such an Investment, as 
herein suggested. Is the safest, surest 
and about the roost profitable to be 
made, and I heartily recommend It 
to the young man or investor who 
wants to establish himself.

ROAD PROTECTORS.

Observant people have probably 
noticed that streets which open out
of main . mads In oltiea tn4 towiw
usually have a strip of granite blocks 
laid from pavement to pavement 
This Is to protect the roadway, and 
•are the constant repair that would 
be necessary were there no granite.
The atrip is usually placed to form a 
path across the street from pavement 

pavement, and this keeps a mere or 
less clean close ing for pedestrian#.

It la not for their benefit, however 
that it is primarily planed there. It 

to resist the tremendous wear and 
friction of the vehicles turning out of 
the main road. The twist of

** theY turned would very, stepped Into the elevator shaft!" 
soon churn up an ordinary macadam- “ —- - •
Ue^road jf there were vqry much

There are about three and one 
half pounds of meat for every per
son In the Dominion now ready In 
cold storage throughout Canada 
That is less than ten days' normal 
roipremptioa Returns aa compiled 
by the Bureau of Btattetirs, Ottawa 
for July, were; All -meats. 62,463,- 
200 pounds; less meat in cure, 21,- 
014.168 pounds; meat ready for 
market. 21.278.642 pound*.

The average consumption is 137 
poudne a year for each person, A 
year's, requirements, therefore, total 
1.232,000,000 pounds. The quantity 
of meat In storage all told fs equal 
to fifteen and one-half days' sup
ply for the Dominion and the quan
tity actually ready Is equal to nine 
and one-half days’ supply,

‘it 1» false te assume that there 
has been an increase because by 
comparison with June return* only 
an increase has been shown in pork, 
mutton and lamb. The decrease In 
the quantity of beef more than out
weighs that increase. In fact, the 
net drop in all meat supplies la 5.18 
per cent, compared srLLh a month 
ago and the net increase compared 
with a year ago is lee* than one- 
sixth of one per cent.," says the In
dustrial and Development. Council 
of Canadian Meat Packers.

•There are now in store In all the 
warehouses in Canada exactly one- 
half of the supplies of meals there 

re In January. ISIS, The drop 
since January last is ons-ihlrd."

What le the value of plant and 
equipment in rehrtton to present mar- 
kat prtoee for replacement? ask# The 
Financial Post, That la a question 
which is bothering many manufactur
ers, patlcularly when it comes to the 
compilation «<f the inventory. Al
though conditions, in Canada and Eu
rope may differ in many particulars 
tt should be of interest to Canadian 
manufacturers to know that this 
matter of plant valuation has had 
careful consideration on the other 
aide of the Atlantic and. according to 
Sir Auckland Geddas, the economic 
and business expert* have come to 
the cgncluslon that after all the con
ditions brought about by the war are 
removed bo far aa possible, prices for 
staple articles plant, machinery, etc. 
remain at 76 per cent, above pre-war 
figure* In a statement to the Brit
ish Association of Trade and Techni
cal Journals Sir Auckland In giving 
this Information raid that any firm 
was entitled to write up pre-war 
plant, etc., to this extent, less, of 
course, normal depreciation.

This statement of a 76 per ci 
permanent advance in price should 
also be carefully considered by man
ufacturera In relation to insurance 
carried. Pol idee should be revised to 
iBKke the risk covered In proper pro
portion to replacement value.

SUPPLIES SCAACE
High Price, Pul, Fer St.,1 ,nd Iron

It I, taking an Imvrastnirty large 
amount of money to carry on buai- 
nea» in some sections of thn steel 
and Iron world, a, well an in the 
machina-tool trade, nays the Fin
ancial Pont. Right now the uteri 
warahooica of Canada face a position 
that given them the option of anting 
back and waiting until mill shipments 
coma In. or going out and paying a 
high price for material thry can 
procure at once. The firms that are 
carrying on under the latter condi
tion take on a greater rink with every 
purchase they make, for tfletr only 
nafn course In to get the material In 
and aril tr at once before there- tr a 
chance of decline In prices. Many of 
these places have material on" order, 
but net delivered, at !.*l per pound 
while they are paying 1 cents psr 
pound for shipments which they can 
get inside of a week or two.

Deliveries at beet are very poor 
end show no Indication of being In
fluenced by the talked-of Improve-

T0-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Aur ».—With premium* 1 U
3 cents higher to-day, there «aa a good 
demand for all grades of oats. Eastern 
buZ?r* are *saln making keen inquiries
„ Thor# «as a good demand for barley aa4 
**“- Barley op reed a wore use hanged
4 rent bettor.

Oata clooed 4 lower for October ar 
©•comber U cent lower; barley 4 cent 
?^£.her^,er Oc!®ber ««d 4 cent lower for and flax 3 conte higher for (X

5*1- .............. 1**4 1334 Its 1234
“no-.................. ........................ ....

•« IM MlwC*S,^pr,'“ c W. tT|*: 1 c.
. 1 Mvo. •«%; 1 two. Ml»;t fMd. Mi,: track. IM,-

« c. w. mi,. « c, 
M»#IM*1 r*J*c,*d ft-t. III!»; track.

C- V . Ml. . ...... r III 11
hr.—t c. w„ m.

% % %
s - ari i kn

t-fdoa. Asg. «.—Bar nicer. Il%t .
... — Mnnay, S per cat. Discount re.
K'.iV, 'c1.;',* ~rc"L: ,hr~ "~ih*

tszsrxt-
MAKAL STOCK QUOTATfONB.

(By W. W. Stevenson.)
Athabasca Oil .......... M

V, Pf'-maaont Iota ^^C^Refinlng

N. W. C., 34»; 3 C. W„ 843; 
condemned. 234; track, 21»

W44
nowena Copper ................ *,. '**
Boundary Bay Oil . hTniTT- T"
Uona. M A ».............  #e
^•ek Prmrfnce ..............
Crow. Ne* Coal ...........“i.-
*>rum Lummoa ... . .............. .«
Empire oil ................ Tl..
Granby ...................O^eat West Perm .I” ! **

How# Sound .................................m7i
International Coal .......... it
McOilllvacy li

Fl« M..dc, . ...................JÎ
c°ui ri..,, ;!

.............. »
■ilver Crest  r
Sportoa Oil ......................................
Stewart M. * d. ... ............ ..

#vrf inlet ................ ............
Trojan OH ... ................
Whalen Pulp .....** ***'" ’ ‘og ga'* 

do. pref

PAPER COMPANY 
BUYS GRAND LAKE 

COAL PROPERTIES

te had fro.—Tlt-«Ua_ik»4kJy

OF FIRST IMPORTANCE.

ome» Bey (excitedly)- "Sir, Mr. 
Morgan, the bookkeeper, has Just 
stepped tnte the elevator .haft 

Busy Executif»—“Did he key where 
he was goingr —American Legion

The hlggsst deal In Orand Lake 
coal properties since Sir Thomas Tait 
organized the Mlnto Coal Company 
and brought up several mines, for 
CJ.R. interests zomy leara ago has 
lust been consummated, la reported 
to The Montreal Star from Freder- 
ickton.

Incidentally the transfer la one of 
the most algnlflcant that has ever 
taken pises In the mining district 
because of the present coal shortage 
and the situation between the United 
States snd Canada over pulp wood 
coal and each articles.

Three properties are involved In 
the latest transfer at Mlnto, the 
mines of the late King Coal Com
pany, the Northfleld Coal Company 
and A. t>. Taylor International Pulp 
and Paper, the largest corporation 
»* Its kind in the United Butes, the 
reported jplc» being. gtSIUkio.

ANNOUNCEMENT
-•> We have removed our offices to Rooms 116 to 120 

Pemberton Builâing
Wltlf our increased accommodation, we are prepared to offer even 

greater facilities than formerly.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
STOCK. BOND AND INVESTMENT BROKERS 

116-120 Pemberton Bldg* Hotel Vancouver Bldg.
Victoria. Phone 3724 Vancouver, B. C.

We Own end Offer, subject—
£1.000 City of North Vancouver 4H% Bond», maturing Dec. 1, 1SIL 
Principal and Interest payable in Canadian Funds or United 

States Gold Coin.
Price $2.97 and Accrued Yielding «.60%

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION. LIMITED,
Phones 2131X16 723 Fort Street

WHY 3% on Savings Bank When 6% on Victory Bonde?
Any amount of all maturities of Victory Bonds available.

Jt

0ILLX8PŒ, HAST * TODD, LTD,
l 11M. M4«. 711 Fort Street.

James Bay—Near Parliament Buildings
448 Superior Strert—Cash price, #2,500. Terme, 42.750, 
535 Toronto Street—Seven rooms. Price, #2,500. 4250 

cash, balance as rent.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phene 74.

Real Estate and Insurance 
•Let Us List Your Property” fit Broughton BL

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUE».
Associated with Victory Leas Special Market Commutes to maintain

X. P. CLARK A CO, LTD.
Femberten Battants, loos erase strait, victoria, B. C. 

 Telephone* 5000 end 5601.

$135,000.00

Municipality of Point Grey
20-Year 5%% Coupon Gold Bonds

Denominations, $600.00 and $1,000.00
1920 Due 1st August, 1149Dated 1st August.

Principal and half-yearly Interest (1st February and 1st August) 
payable In Vancouver. Toronto and Montreal.

(MO.. AM 1M oM #f the Mu-

Legal Opinion,
Tbs purpose of this 

latsd by the large Influx of population.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Assessed Valuation for Taxes ..............
Debenture Debt (including this Issue) .... $6.797.277-47
Ivese Sinking Funds ..................$ 487.872.13
I^as Waterworks ..................... . 1.443,381.30
(fUTTStto producing sad aelf- ---------------- -

ssaporting) $1,471.563.43 1.971.MS 43

Net Debenture Debt ... 
Value Municipal Assets
Area* 11.494 Acres.

TSm Wlr ïX>en' 11,51 • . .,77 03»>om. K.r Loan. l»S| Hu
Dom. War Loan. 1*17 !«’*
v£!ory 1555 •..!!.!!* m
Victory Loan. 1338 li
Victory Lown. 1P34................. J?
v Sîmwï H"* 1555........ i 4

y££ !r;; j» j
what is a bond?

What la a bond? —
A bond '■ « written promira to pey 

* W1*fn ram »t money at » fotnre 
date, with Interest thereon at a
times rat< *nd *l defln,te -Pacified

By whom are bonds Issued*
Oovemmrnts. provinces. -tatrs 

coantlee, cities, munlclpalitlee and 
‘mbdl>UinM. wrah . aa 

-AnahMee and hlgh- 
way dletrictx, railroads and public
hra ,Vr,H”,,0“’ ,UCh ** traction: 
brat, light, power, telephone and tale- 
graph rompante,: Industrial corpor
ation, of all kinda. nw

Kbr what purpose are bonde laeue? 
tnL° ïïïlï government*, municipal- 

n companies to obtain money 
to finance public works, utilities, 
manufactures, etc. ^

Venr few people realise to what 
YLt?°Lt,?y indlrect,y «nvret in bonds 
The banks in which your funds are 
deposited and the Insurance com
panies. protecting your life and prop- 
rrty,*rLth* largest inveetbra in 
bonds. The schools attended by our 
children and in most instances built 
from the proceeds of bond Issues, aa 
are many other public Improvement*, 
such as railways and water systems.
Packing houses and foodstuffs manu
facturers: clothing concern# and 
many other Industrial companies, 
raise money to finance their products, 
by bonds. \

What does a bond look like?
Generally speaking a bond Is made 

up of one or more sheets of lttograph- 
ed paper of design which makes for
gery or duplication practically im
possible.

What does security for bonds 
ran?
This has reference to the manner 

in which bond buyers are secured 
against loss. Bonds are In rrality a 
first mortgage against the Govern
ment. province, municipality or cor
poration. The assets of the undertak
ing for which the bonds are Issued, 
sometime# composed part of the se
curity. In the case of political sub
divisions revenue from taxes rates, 
etc., providedythe funds to ultimately 
discharge the bonds. In the case of 
companies, it Is earnings which pay 
dividends and finally redeem the 
bonds

What kinds of bonds are issued?
Bonds may be divided Into three 

classifications: Fully registered, oou 
pon registered and bearer bonds.

A fully registered bond Is on* 
which has the owner's name register 
ed aa to principal and interest on the 
books of the Government or corpora 
tton making the issue. Interest cou 
pons are payable to bearer.

A bearer bond being neither regia 
tered as to Interest or principal. Is 
practically the same as paper cur 
renvy, being negotiable, however, 
only at the market value of the se
curtly, ------- i

What is a coupon?
Practically a cheque from the bor 
wing Government or corporation 

drawn and dated In advance and 
usually representing six months' in
terest on the face value of the bond 
to which it la attached. The interest 
eon pons, when due are deposited In a 
bank or with the bond house from 
Whom the bond waa purchased, for 
collection.

How are bonds paid?
Payment of the prlnrtpal when due. f ~«,f the new type automobile fol- 

tw mert* in Y4to ^ the manner fow.a ttv payment Of $35.999;** made

WE OWN AND OFFER

Williams. Walsh, Me Kim A Houseer. 
is to provide school buildings necesst- 

lion.

$18,932.153.41

$3.731.824 24
7,687.344.45

Population, 17,999
Sbaugtmeeey Heights, which was originally C. P» R. property. Is In this 

Municipality. The C. P. R. Is still a large property owner, paying 
taxes amounting to approximately $175.000 69 annually, which 

Is, roughly, one-third of the total It Is vitally interested 
in the development of the Municipality.

The University of British Columbia Is located here. This District, which 
adjoins Vancouver on the southwest, is and will be the 

choice residential section of the City.

Price: 88.89 to Yield 6>/2%
Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd. Pemberton à Bon

Orders May .Be Telephoned or Telegraphed #t Our Expense. .

above statements are based on information we believe to 
reliable although their accuracy is not guaranteed.

and at the place fixed by the terms 
of the bond. Usually the Investor for
wards his bond for collection to the 
l»ond house from which he purchased 
It. Sometimes he simply deposits It 
with his bank. In either Case the bond 
is ultimately presented to the bor
rowing Government or corporation, 
and is surrendered for cancellation in 
exchange for the amount due—Bur
dick Bros-. "Investment Suggestions."

NEW FORD AUTO.

A new automobile bearing the hall
mark of Henry Ford has Just been 
perfected: a machin* which is almost 

" «1 as

SOLDER 
LEAD PIPE

SHEET LEAD 
BABBITT METALS

i::got metals
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vaneourer

F.W.Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

8HNXNO AND OIL

1PtMSERTON1

million, like It te supplant the well 
known Ford motor car. Anneunee-

by Ford recently to clear up the M0 - 
000,006 conmtercUU note laeue f 
ranged by the company » year ego.

WHY THEY SCRIBBLE.

Dribbler—“In my opinion a man 
who write*'un Illegible hand **ee It 
beeauee he think* people era willing 
te punie over It. in other ward*, 
he la a chunk of decelt."

8eribbler-r "Not always. Bern* 
ilmez a man write# illegibly not be 
cause he la conceited, but becaus. 
he la medeat “

■Modest! What aboutr 
•About his spelling ! Pearaoe’a

WeSAek- ■

BONDS FOR 
SAFETY

form tbs Meal 
$snt for «fiber 
•mall «aiette!/

B°JSd
First, because trap are 
eminently .oaf*, being ee- 
• vred by many Urnes thaïs 
value. Thon because thov 
are readily coovartlblo hue 
cash. There Is always a 
stroot market for Undo. 
The new Issues byOovern- 
iRtste and M sairlpatHSs 
are of emaR Asaomifistiii’t 
wnd so easftr sVattahte when 
needed quickly. Irai* of 
(he sow ManlcipaJa yield as 
high as t per rest.

Consult Wttb the Seed 
Manarer regarding bis
lew listings.

2I.OUK1

758030
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How Rotarians Spent
Outing at Elk Lake

Tea and (•noirs by the shore* of Beaver Lake.

Swimming in one of the big filter beds of the old waterworks system 
, « biggest swimming pool In the West.

Phone lm.

The obstacle raj In one of the smaller filter beds which, when the , 
property 1s developed into the city's finest park, will be use< 

swimming pools for the kiddies.

Ik Lake

JOr-KILLER” Mir
BE REVIVED AGAW

tlon. It relieved me from my trou
ble*. so I can do my housework with-* 
out any difficulty. I advise any wo-, 
man who is addicted to female trou
bles to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial and It 
will do us much for them.” — Mrs. 
Marie Boyd, 1421 Fifth Street. NJLv.

the fact

SIDNEY NOTES. picnic at the Dominion Experimental
Station.

The Prai— F. D. Toddr Provincial Bee in spec -
A — - ..... ^ ■ .du. fOT. . . , v .f J-J t ...u- I»w. ptnvn inrougn money en rotne 
to Victoria on Wednesday, after an 
extended inspection trip through the 
Qalf Islands.

Messrs. W. J. Scott and E. C. Hep
burn, of the Veterans" Products Co., 
Parker Island, were in Sidney on their 
way to Victoria. Ifr. Scott says the 
plant la going in good shape and up 
to their best expectations.

The 8.S. Edna Grace. Captain 
McKay, was in port Wednesday with 
an empty sebw for Sidney Mills, Ltd.

Messrs. J. D. Gillie and A. E. Hull, 
of Strawberry Vale, were in Sidney 
for a abort while on Wednesday 
calling on old friends. Later they

If alt The Canton,_ Ohio. " ~ ‘
ftemetltn^s tHere are serious con

ditions where a hospital operation is 
the only alternative, but on the other 
hand so many women have been 
cufed by this famous root and herb 
remedy. Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vege
table Compound, after doctors have 
said that an operation was necessary 
—ever>’ woman who wants to avoid 
an operation should give It a fair 
trial before submitting to such a try
ing brdeal.

If complications exist, write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.. 
Lynn. Mass., for advice. The result 
ofmany years' experience la at your

Beacon Avenue and covering the oil 
with a heavy sand and gravel.

A. W. Watson, of Messrs. Mc
Donald. Watson A Withers, was out 
to Sidney on Wednesday to lake the 
tug Wabàsh to Cusheon Cove for a 
boom of piles for foundations for 
shear legs at the Victoria Machinery 
Depot. These shear legs are being 
erected for the purpose of lifting 
sixty-ion boilecg aboard the new 
steel vesfcel Cajfedian Winner, which 
was recently launched from the 
.Harbor Marine Works and is now 
lying at the Victoria Machinery 
Depot wharf being outfitted and

Women are employed in some in
stances* as beer-tasters by the Army 
and Navy Canteen Board in Great

Lawn Mower 
Clearance—

Here Is your oppor
tunity to buy a high- 
grade lawn mower at a 
very low price. 1 
Five-Mad* IS - Inch 

ball-bearing mowers; 
regular $15.00. Now.
each...............f 12.25

Four - blade 16 -‘Inch mowers;
regular 111.75 for ... $0.65 

Four - blade 14 - inch mowers; 
regular $11 00. Now $9.00

Four - blade 12 - Inch mowers;
regular $10 60. Now $8.76 

Three-blade 14-inch mowers; 
regular $10 50. Now $6.60

Drake Hardware Co.
ttia Uak I la; Awe. LTD.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Qffloo and Showrooms, tit Pandora Avenue Phone 476

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The land that cooks your foods, not you.

Indisponible for the hot weether.
Boil, fry or tosat, regular, $7.60. At 
only

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

MASSEY HARRIS BINDERS 
PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE (600 FOOT)

GEO. T. MICHELL
619-612 Pandora A vs. Agent Massey-Harris Co.

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* Table

d-Hete LUNCH 50*

What you eat la determined by 
where you eat. Consequently those 
who are particular whaf they eat 
are apt to discriminate aa to where 
they eat. There"a a pleasure »n 
dialog here. A pleasure that will 
make jour finit "meal or lunch 
linger long la your memory.

WHAT YOU EAT
The fbode are e« esrelleet. the ser
vice bo deft, the atmosphere aa 
reniai, that we confidently make 
the prediction that your dinner 
here will he but the beginning of a 1 
long acquaintance.

A WELCOME AWAITS TOU-

Hotel Douglas Dining Boom
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

WOOD—WOOD
Delivered Within City Limits

Kindling—Per cord ................................................... 85.50
Bark—Per cord  ............................ ............................ $5.50

Orders Also Taken for Millwood, Slab and Blo$ka

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

Painting Cost Cut In Half By the Dunn 
Painting Machine

Operated and t'ontrotlnd by the

" NAG” PAINT CO., LTD.
Paint Makars. Roof Experts and Painting Contractors.

1302 Wharf Street. Phont

Buttermilk— Sweet Milk
The M. and L. Interurban Depot haa now opened a apectoaa and ttiaroaghlr 

Up-to-date ice Cream Parlor, together 'wirh a light line at Groceries. Fruit 
Tobacco and Cigar a. In connection with above yhu will find a well-equipped 
Rest Room far ladles and children, who will receive our beat attention. Tau 
may also leave your parcels In our baggage and check room, and Stages will 
arrive and depart to all points from above depot.
13*1 Breed St. Phenes Stag and eesia.

Bathing Caps
Our range of caps this 

year i n e. 1 u d e s the latest 
styles and color combina
tions ; fresh and durable 
stock.

Prices range from 
35V to $1.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cor. Yates and Douglas St. 
At the B. C. Electric Clock.

STAINS
Our methods for removing stains 
are based on Scientific ('hemical 
Reports furnished us by the Mel- 
Joy Institute. If a stain is re
movable, we know how it. la

v Tiki*
service whether or not you use 
this Laundry.

But why not uae it, you will be 
delighted.

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

t * CO, LTD.
PHONE 172

l

SAYS SHOE PRICES
ARE GOING UPWARD

Shoe prices will continue to ad
vance unless labor will be satisfied 
with smaller wages and unless 
leather can be obtained cheaply 
from Russia, James V, LobelL man
ager of the tanning and shoe leather 
division of the Rverett and Barron 
Co., of Providence. Rhode Island, 
and of Amherst. Nova Scotia, told a 
gathering of some forty shoe store 
owners and shoe salesmen at a din
ner in the Dominion Hotel. Saturdâv 
evening. Mr. Lobell said he had »t 
to see a genuine case of profiteering 
by a shoe matter, and declared that 
profiteering was done ttut by the 
merchant, the manufacturer nor the 
tanner but by the broken and spec
ulators who out-gueesed business 
men. The speaker thought that 
Governments should keep their 
hands off shoe price*. For the In
formation of the shoe men. Mr. Lo
be II described at some length—the- 
art of making shorn and the history 
°f their manufacture from earliest 
times, and discussed some of the 
problems hf the shoe b usinées

W. May/tard presided over the 
gathering and was accorded a rote 
of thanks for erra aging f„r LobeU’s 
address. In his opening remarks. 
Mr. Maynard make a strong plea for 
vo-operation among the «boa de

whnt tr:eer l«e«h|> f -
I would be.

mi&m SALT
Sweetens the Stomach

New Traffic By-law Makes 
Its Resurrection Quite 

Possible

Resurrection of the once famous 
SkMmobiie Bylaw, perhaps bettér 
known aa the .“Joy-killer." is made 
possible—worne eay probable—by the 
new Traffic Bylaw, which will be 
considered in full at a regular meet
ing of the City Council to-night, 
it waa learned at the City Hall to-day.

Among other things, the Traffic 
Bylaw, which revolutionises the 
present street regulations, provide* 
that "for the purpose of ensuring the 
safety of the children of the city— 
the Council, upon the recommenda
tion In writing of the Chief .of Police, 
may, by resolution from time to time, 
prohibit .the propelling, driving, rid
ing or running of any roller ekaje. 
skidmobile, puehmobile, scooter, velo
cipede or other coasting device or 
thing of a similar nature upon any 
portion of the public streets of the 
city which lie between the curba or 
vide walks or which la commonly 
used for vehicular traffic aa inay be 
described in such resolution and de
fined by the Chief of Police in bis 
recommendation.’’ It i* provided, 
however, that kiddie» with akidmo- 
blles may cross the streets at recog
nised intersections.

The sponsors of the Ill-fated “Skjd- 
mqbile Bylaw” are more bopefuT than 
ever be font of getting it enforced as 
a result of the Insertion of these pro
visions In the Traffic Bylaw. They 
point out that all that ia required to 
put the desired regulations into effect 
is a resolution of the Council. The 
most - hopeful sign, they consider.

GASOLINE SHORTAGE '
HAS KEPT " AWAY 
AUTOMOBILE TOUWSTS

Paul H. Levering, awlutant editor of 
The Seattle Times, is in the city to-day. 
He la oa an automobile tour of, Vancou
ver Island, and expect* to be on the Isl
and for three or four day*.

Mr. Lovering, who arrived on the Sol 
Due to-day, motored up to Port Angeles. 
He stated to The Times that the gaso
line shortage haa certainly affected the 
tourist business, coming aa it does at 
the peak of the automobile traffic. Con- 

in the Northwest, he aaid, have 
been eoinewhat relieved by supplie» 
from Pennsylvania and Wyoming. How
ever. from the Soutfe there haa been a 
decline In Northbound traffic on the 
misunderstanding that motoriste would 
not bf able to secure supplies i

Mr. Lovering was met at iMb steamer 
by G. L. Harris, secretary of the Island 
Automobile Association. Nine cars came 
in from Port Angeles to-day.

HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION
Cantop, Ohio.—-I suffered from a 

female trouble which caused me
r.‘ — r -77-7-7» much suffering,..iliiin.mhiui. and two doctors 

decided that I 
would have to go 
through an op
eration before I 
could got well.

"Ify mother, who 
had been helped 
by Lydia E; 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, 
advised me to try 
it before submit 
ting to an opera

opposed the "Joy-killer," was prom 
inent in drawing up the Traffic By 
law. As a matter of fact, he headed 
the special committee which framed 
the new regulations.

though they have j$tven up in de 
wpair TnresiffiiW Wtter. the City 
Police Commission still dealfea the 
enforcement of the "Joy-killer,” the 
chairman. Mayor Porter states. 
Moreover, the Com 1 salon ers are 
willing that the streets on which
skldmoblles must not be used should 
be specified by the £ity Council. A* 
this point has been a big bone of 
contention, an agreement on it prob
ably would hasten the enforcement 
of the "joy-killer."

Penman’s Fine 
Quality Cotton 
Hose, 65c Pair

I

Venus Silk 
Hose In All 
Colors, $2.50

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Showing of New Blankets

and Comforters
This is an opportune time to buy your Blankets and Comforters fof future use. Our present 

collection warrants your careful inspection. ’

Down Comforters
Made of purified down, and are 

guaranteed to give good service. 
They are covered with art floral 
sateen with satin border effeeta. 
Shown in shades of old rose, blue, 
green and Paisley designs ; double- 
bed size. Prices range from 
$21.75 to ........................$32.50

Cotton Pilled Comforters
Comforters, filled with purified cot

ton. covered with silkoline in light 
and dark floral designs ; size 60 x 
72Jnchea. Prices from, - each, 
$-4.25 t,> ...:.......................$7.95

The Pamoui Skeldon All-Wool 
• Blankets

Pure Scotch Wool Blankets, guaran
teed of the finest wool obtainable. 
Come in four sizes :
6 lbs., at, per pair ..... $21.00
7 lbs., at,'per pair ...,,.$24.50
8 lbs . at, per pair.........$28.00
9 lbs., at, per pair ---------$31.50

Canadian White Wool Blankets
White Wool Blankets, in excellent 

wearing qualities—

Size 60 x 80, per pair... .$11.98 
Size 64 x 84, per. pair... .$15.00 
Size 66 x 86, per pair... .$18.50 
Size 66 x 82, per pair... ,$21.00

Plaid Blanket*
Plaid Blankets, in a dice soft finish, 

in pink, blue, grey and tan plaid 
designs ; will give serviceable 
wear; size 72 x 82 inches. Per
pair ...................... $0.45

Nashua Woolnap Blankets—Heavy 
quality, which will give exception
ally good wear; plaid designs, in 
pink, blue, grey and tan; size 
66 x 82 inches. Per pair, $10.75

Plaid Blankets, in a beautiful soft
finish, which will give excellent 
wear. These come in pink, blue, 

i tan and grey; plaid designs ; size 
70 x 86 inches. Per pair, $12.75

Continuing To-day

The Sale of High-Grade
Silk Sweaters and Pull- 

Overs and Wool 
' Sweater Coats

Beautiful Silk Sweater Coat* in
dainty Summer shades; regu
lar $22.50 to $35.00. Reduced
to ................................... $14.98

Pretty Silk Coati, Silk Pull-Overs 
and Fine Wool Knit Coats,
regular $15.00 to $25.00. Re
duced to ........... $10.98

New Models in Goddess 
Front-Laced Corsets

Splendid Models for the slender to 
average figure, low bust, free hip, 
Jightly boned under tongne lac
ing. Made of strong pink and 
white coutil ; sizes 21 to427. Price, 
$3.00 and ..........................$3.75

Models made of pink or white cou
til, with elastic inset at top; me
dium low bust, free hips, well 
boned, under tongue lacing; sizes 
20 to 29. Price, $4.00 to $4.50

Here s a model for the medium, 
stout or average figure. Made of 
heavy, white coutil, well boned, 
medium bust, free hip. under 

• tongue lacing; sizes 23 to 27. 
Price ........................ ............ $5.75

A model to fit the average to atout 
figure; low bust, with elastic at 
top. wide free hip, under tongue 
lacing. Made of heavy white 
coutil, boned with waboue ; sizes 
21 to 29. Price ........ $6.00

Flannelette Blanket*
Flannelette Blankets, with pink pr 

Mue borders; extra heavy quality; 
every pair guaranteed to be abso
lutely first grade—
•Single bed size, per pair. .$3.25 
Medium bed size, per pair. $3.75 
Double bed size, per pair. .$4,50

Dainty Lingerie 
Waists at $3.50

Fresh, Crisp Lingerie Waist*, in
dainty styles, featuring round, 
V and sailor collars, trimmed 
with lace and embroidery ; also 
included are the new collarless 
styles; sizes 36 to 44. Mo.lest- 
lyjjriced at  ..........$3.50

Farmerette Over
alls, $3.50

Farmerette»’ Overalls, of heavy 
khaki cloth ; made in ankle- 
length, with ebib and pockets"; 
sizes for women and misses. 
Price ........................... $3.50

Curtain Materials
At Special Prices

Double-bordered Curtain Scrim. 
Special value, yard, 35<, 49<>
an<i ..............................  55V

Colored Bordered Curtain Scrim.
Special value, yard ______65<

Pine Voile Scrim and Marquisette. 
Special value, >;ard, 65e, 85V
t0 .....................  $1.25

Scotch Curtain Net», 36 to 43 
' inches. Special value, yard 
59V, 69V to . ;.v... ,85V 

Cream, White and Colored Madras 
Muslin. Special, yard, 69 v. 
85V, $1.00 to.............$1.59

For the sleàdcr to average figure ; a model made of white floral repp, with low 
elastic girdle top, boned with’wabonc, under tongue lacing ; sizes 21 to 26 
Price ................... ................................................................................ $7.75

Have your 
Covered at a

old comforters re- 
reasonable coat.

department i» now bu»y puttie* e* a Maauteutl urine tin. or titdnev istoed,
.................................... “ ■ * 1 trip»to Victoria’

well-known youngw. -

i. L. Skeene, the manager-director
of the Sidney Island Brick and Tile 
Co. and the Pacific Crating and

oturitte, rto_ w f - 
loft on a bueli 
and Vancouver.

R. popham. the
athlete of Victoria West.!* turning 
put with the Sidney football club In 
Thumdays game against James

Mr. and Mm. A. D. Ellwood. who 
have been away for i abort trip-to 
Nelaon, where Mr. Bllwood waa look
ing Into a bualneaa proposition, re
turned to Sidney on Saturday; loi 
in' the shade waa too much for Mr 
Ellwood and family and they are 
pleased to get back to the comforts 
and civilization of North Saanich.

Aa a result of the camp,

Fund $424.25 was raised aa Sidney 
and North Saanich's contribution.

J»f Friday Harbor, -Copt. 
Douglas, waa In port on Tuesday.

S.S. Kathden, IVpt. H4rd, of Be
attie. waa In port Friday clearing for 
their home port after delivering a 
targe of fuel oil for Canadian Ex
plosives. I.td, at James Island '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker and 
family were vleltlng Mr. and Mrs 
F. W. BoWcott and Mr, and Mm. K 
A McKUIIcan last week-end. Mr 
and Mm. Walker, who are now liv
ing in Seattle, are both *i.resident! 
of Sidney. Mr Walker was oversea! 
with the 18th Battalion. ,

Telephone girls In one of the largt 
‘Sign In New England cities are Instructed U 
h Belief put » entile In their volyw


